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«969*3 E::^wJdr brand*, some of

rnr.'^^.sP by rain and in a lew 
from «park* and brand*

F kre-t fire* have been 
» than ever, and on Sat- 
Itha country around New 
we-inspiring sight. For 
to the opposite side of 
toM* of flame. Between 
Wilson week it was the 
buntain Chief they were 
land day, while a colossal 
»e south of Four-mile 
to bark about six inches 
toon Four-mile creek fell 
[Three Forks. The rain 
Or has checked the fire* 
tod them, and they are 
in all directions. But 
tot points to mere rain, 
bow a city under canvas, 
nothing if not energetic.' 
lave been sold einoe the 
[building contracts have 
boon as lumber can be got 
toons large buildings will 
hgh the fire has worked a . 
to many men who were 
“ness footing, there is no 
bn will build up better,
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A FAILURE. CANADIAN NEWS. J CABLE NEWS. |^°f- Aubrey Battye, *^^t«»riogtiJ. and

Laurier on Hte Journey—Ladies HotISmallpox in and About London— I*ey aah*^ theRwifonooaer. 

to Wear Hats at Enter- Profit Sharinr Gaa th*i°*and heavy seek.
The Pope has written a letter to M. Tur-

gnwiff — £z£sss££&

who accompanied the expedition to take part 
In such an enterprise. Mr. Hyerdahl, of ■ .
toe University of Christiania, who was one Klamath Falls, Or.' Ang. 23.—Word

toaUpex in MUryleboue, St. Proem, Hamp-1 isl^S^t^vSuton^ft”

•tead, Shoreditch and other thickly pepn- expedition were not sufficient, and* the M°“ly “igbt a mob of masked men sur- 
toted districts of the city. The first caws ,w®" ,,oroed to Uve on short theoounty jail and oompelled City

—— -■— *—»~— "*e 1 **iw “«Mu ««• Aim uflz?cce lurtner iaye I ^ o ^ brought out à prisoner named
On a single night last week over ****** fairness to Me. Wellman, the public We Thompson, end hanged him oil the

■11»^ time leading detective, 1 Beach, the Atlas the Oastalia ««I Consul Stein, at Bamberg, state® that if I ^tUey, _ where be-had a heet of enemies wh*
last night I irowded with patients, and the asvînm» Ino on,orseeo oonditione arise the hop har-1 ™?® tkat Thompson did as he pleased,

Wiabton, Ang. 23.—The town council hoard, which has charge of all I *"* ** Bavaria will prove equal to the>ield ¥JUd8 ho"ee tod cattle and abusing people.
has passed a resolution providing that ladies foting to-public health in the metronolis bi the most fovorable bop years. 1A* 5IW time he was charged with almost
^tending public entertainment. toaU either fcw Lkingto pcrohm addltW^il. prices from Caracas, Venezuela, state ^8 »"•<! death of hi. wif, and 
go bareheaded or with opera caps, so as not laving ahJidonod its former elan of loo» tin» ?mt “ »‘tempt has been made to kUl Presi- i®*;. ooro“*^* J«y returned a vor-
to obstruct the view of those sitting behind. ânsMpox patients in hospitals lituatedfo Î®* Cre*P° wltil • dynamite bomb, but the dl°t Thompeqp “ came to his death by

Toronto, Aug. 23.—A telegram cable I re crotrerf “oLlÿ SutedllL ,nSe «K* *»«=. tiTbomb thrower was »‘~,gulation by unknown hands.”
**ye ttot Sir Cbas. Tapper is still seriously Sods. To make matters worse, scarlet “mû4**' , Baltimore, Md,, Ang. 23 —A big deal
Ul at Cheater. } fbver has been epidemic for over a month in 1 i„„CeJl!r,p¥e,” of,^?n>®. ,*P**k approv- that promises to be the beginning of a very

Toronto, Aug. 23.-The wife of Henry 1 »•«*». *»d the total of serious oases was to.toitrate ?,e %ely.fight In electric matter, b reported to
E J. Fetkln hae presented her hushed toSaturday night at 3 473. !L"5~ Utoy and Colombia in have t^n consummated toil Th^Wen?

»• ts5S“ÆhïaS-
■•yg aarar *■» » xya.- as jyi cgàt-a gg

b,«,dro,i.„. ■ S?$£!,1,i,S:“’S' SMS THIRTT-SBVM VICTIMS. - iSgK”

Hamilton, Aug. 24—D. H. Gould, a I #6.000 invested In the names of trustees. | | means a fight to the death between the
shoe merchant, committed suicide by put- -London is likely to have municipal pawn f 1 Fort Wayne people and the Genehol electric
ting hb mouth over a gas jet and inhaling | toops before many months. A special oom-1 Fire In a Mine at Franklin—Heroic I company.

<ee* 1 ^^eMol^LTrould Efforts to Reaeiie the WashhiotonCitt, Aug. 23,-Speak*

R.n—_____ , L J, .tfcable and advisable for the council toee- i Sufferers. Cnep said yesterday he felt certain that the
rifio Railway earnffige for the week ending tablbh a astern of mnnioip.1 pawnbroking -_______ _ tariff bill wiU become a law. He doe. not
August 21 were $360,000. For the same upon similar lines to those of the Frenoh n   -, expect the President to sign it He thinks
period last year the earnings were $423,000,1 “ Monte de Pte'e ' It is thought that the I Heartrending Picture Of Grief at I it will bsoorae bw without the executive 
a decrease of 964,000. I council will adopt the report and put the the Month of the | tignature and that congress will adjourn

schema into operation. Shaft within an hour after this fact becomes
Rt. Hon. John Motley, chief secretary for | *nown to them and the senators.

------  Iwlwd, hseeuooteded In orisrtag the storm ——— 1 Sandy Hook, N. J., Aug. 23 —In con-
Toronto, Aug. 24.-(Speoial)-Hon. & tK^to^v tto "a rM?lt ^ SKArrLB’ An«- 24—A terrible holocaust tinoatlon of the trial of the pneumatic dyn-

Fraser, ex-Mlnbter of Public Works in the evicted temmte Mil. AU motiraé m»L to *°^k phoe ta the 0re8on Improvement Co.’, amito guns the test to-day wsa for accuracy. 
Ontario government, who was recently ap-1 Irish members with a view to forcing Har- ooal m^ne* et franklin, 34 miles from thb Three dummies were first tried to obtain the 
pointed inspector df registry offices, wee I Wit to announce the government’s polioy oit7> •* one o’cloto this afternoon, «md ®Mht ten-inch

this morning. The deceased, returned lato I It U reported that Grand Duke Paul Iened’ heve been recovered from the mine, j gun, and all struck the water apparently hi 
bat night from a trip of inspection of regie- j Abxandrovioh of RnssU, the youngest son 1,1 U knOW° thet ““y others are imprison- g”name root. Tie range was 3,500 yards, 
toy offices through toe Rainy River dbtAct. oBhe Cwr, b betrothed to the Prinoees *d in ttu fiery furnace, but the number b TSSELEX' fa^LJere wd, and 

R* ^‘^ «tout 21 youngeet daughter of toe Prince of cult a matter o# conjecture as yet Th. I ZFmEL

he seemed to be in good spirits. In Galioia on Tuesday there wees 185 6r,t nVWe of the tra6<dy was received in the who witnessed the exhibition, were not
At 6 o’clock toe «*f#f otoU and U3 |e»to^ d» hÿ Man^ Stittat 1:20 q’dook thb J *«^”«-fied,

dealer, was found demi under a tree in I from whom they received financial aid. I imprboned men Ke ofh“ials TTJ cito I llkrivXVths o^nt^ to ’.M. ^
oid^bj* poisooing .^6 ““ P°‘Dt ‘° pJ,êd 'L^L^retoh^HÔllrod6 a^°th “h r,etiCeD,Lin 8^8 out any information week ago last Monda7ti*dner learned thaï
„ John ^Nightingale, . ete-emason, who tolebel twoSsat’ ^4“ «ught"^^ £”d MbstTvetenro ^ ^

lives at 16 CHntoo street in thb city, was Serious riots have occurred inbonneotion moved rit^ady Thefire ttov^
"y ^ tld™ten .ft T** ÎÜrîÆ* “v®r-I SS rrb^f Nm ^’ÆZ’th^l! ^Uktegev^^lbr of^theÆ
Vitoria «toir^lMo 7ithehaUiV2 &dnK»n d^ra^dflT^th^ .Don^*lo,,> » **b?r l9»- but of the cause nothing ha* been learned! money he oonldlTry. The capital sto^oi 

to8tlJ «a, ^thb In r . hlV6been “mted- Atlari report, the firewSi still raging and the blnkb «lOO.OOof aodth.iefaloation 5

well known characters named » Mike” °L23?1 -Brilial° *pd,^ift?: I to^s’of^uT’n“tnro b°What0p^iL^ I York, Ang. 24—The drift oi epin-

" States were in the city, but they had not tl°n 6re black cannot at present be asoer- time the demand for silver has come from
put in an appearance up to the time toined^but the offioera say toey are equally speculator». They profess to know that 
the appointment of toe committee dlvM”- A private dbpatch says the scene 

I on credentials. The purpose of the confer-1eroon™ 4he month of the mine bsfflts de- 
Winnipeo, Aug. 23.—(Speobl)-Prince «noe b tooonsider toe needs of the textile «oripëto. r Wives, children and the com-,. ,

Galitzen, a relative of the Russian Czar ar-1 workers of the various couotries and their I ,®î ™e dead men are frantic with grief follow the London market. One prominentSan Francisco, Aug. 23. - The United rived^e to-day en route to Vanconw A «étions t° each other's interests, and »,Pio‘?f® tha* w?a,d move the bullion broker said tihat the rise was prob-
State, ornbe, PhHaHelnhU h« t rlvea “-nay en route to Vancouver. A ooCgider the desirability of formingan inter- to tears. A telegram at 4:30 »bly assisted by the introduction ip the
States oruiwe Phdadelphia ha* arrived from reception inhb honor was given by Lieut- national orghhizition for mutualrooteotion. oolook 6teteB that the fire b out and the bouse by Johnson, of North Dakota, of a Mil
Honolulu, bringing the following letter : Governor Schultz. The authorities of *«--j ■*?■—-» h„v„ I damage is not to extensive as at first sop- for the unlimited coinage of silver. The

" Honolulu, Ang. 12,-Several day* ago The Catholic ratepayers tf the city have sent to the police departments of the oriL. F° -L Tfae emoke b^ the effect of deoeiv- demand hae not been very heavy during the
it wae announced that the Philadelphia was taken steps to ropport their eohools by vel- oipal cities of the United States a descrip, u S,thl “ to the extent. No more P“t few days, and there was a disposition

safe*A •sen*;#* - «• SusfïïÆ stJrJrssostensibly to look over the route of the pro- J Winnipeg, Aug. 2A-(SpeoUl.)-The romk TtobwJb tor. So 8EALISG PROTECTION. I but rather in execution of ro advîmoe!
posed Pacific cable. A day after the above crop report for the week ending August 24, and the thieves, who were evidently axnertl Washington An» 23 Th* at-*- -. I At the New York .agency of the Hongkong 
«venta a petition wee circulated by British furnished by the Northern Pacific ritilriwd a a? *y I WA8Hn,GT0N. Aug. 23.—The State De- [ „,d Shanghai tanking corporation it m
residents, asking that the Champion remain, offioiab, b rooonraging. Harvesting b^îo- park in NhwT.ik'uenvtrl^Chio^6 partaent h“ btitiated the next phase of the said that after the. torn Eng the ont-

bB in feV *0f tf””!?0 aressing rapidly, and in many instafoei'the belonging to the ftiliytoff ILt» j sealing.question by addressing an identical break of the China Japan war holders of

îîçyç?» s vNi ii aair ïs sx. xi*c ssa: s* IrsâF sss’JRiff-den change In the plans of the vewb ha. b the first received by the wmpany tob XLLt clue to ttob Idrotîtv ^më of îto Tto^ to ^ bqm of 10,000,000 taels, equal te $686,000 of
^bltt£°t ï/to/PŒL 25 “d ^ -, ~rly oomp.,ra last I Zro jewri^ bd^ri^d m teUowï* I to7 wwV^o^Ttto I llrToT^^iï

&V^8tto 2.0^7 to "Stonew U°“d ta I ^ Kto.8^  ̂^d'tete ^ttid WO°jd°°j

Philadelphia to go that it may show the into a reported epidemic On the farm of Mn b^^i“^t ifth ï™“ t^ooh^E By toê’twmî °rf7 thè tre^rohnStiL”1 W lUver- 1,10 »8«noy b net a heavy buy” of

thh PM^tehb to mo^d tome^t namnUtae SiiïTT ^ * f”8 brooch ; a globular gold watch en- to agree to the arrangement as to the closed had HMS toe product too

SSSnâSSSS^ mi ms*an effect here. Reporte we* race ved last ill, and the father and brother-in-bw aro Sdth tmourims 9l Enoeffeot ^no\h.?nlw ”pWard moveiDent ^ “lver iw markedly
week of afightbetween the Chinese and down with the malady. The trouble was g,ld turquoise airidbm^dltads • 4 wir ri sritoig unde* the flL of^^ln^5w!L toown yesterday. Jtoffia offered MUs fee 40 
Jspaoese, and serlou. trooble is feared on traced to the water in an old well. fold, diamond and sappbbe finks -’ tJosofd rZu Swtden or even lsoe ?f roP*“- ™»bet teodered 1.
some of the large plantations. *&&:&*#**'.*. ™ mooneten. rod Ito^nffSrS te^rev 22 ^ ever

Vf ^ Ll*nt.Governor I sapphire pins ; two gold rseket shaped pins, 1 anywhere outside of the throe-mfle limit It prevailing prise,________

mSK&JfSiSttSlNT*• meus SÜSDÏB.
^S^!^a«SJ!!!rr. ^ e.... «*«■ .gRêaajs‘JX jsxx
Bmillti pûl™ IMlm, l-der"'^ th. Ü.Ta^H.*Mr. I).’, „d V,- „i ÿU *!i2ilti2."»d7iSi2l5fS !ü5r*i°3!™7r5riir!hi72i,-ÜSi SSbir^ràïî,l,*d **£"

Patron candidate. The town of Neepawa Bishop Laurent, of Pembroke, b the bt- The lords juetioee of anneal have decided and itéras frit tî^e the newl wu brought by one oi the ohiris rod
gave Davidson 111 majority, but thb wae est name connected with the arohbbhoprio that editors Le‘ eutilted STtotote n^to2 oooree to aroM^ ti2a^fahb hJSw* WM *° Ato an Ieffiie dmrt^ftom
offset by the large country vote, the farm- of St Boniface. nctieeriffihmLd^»^^, thïïntroe tofarita *??*•*• Oka, who* name he did not know, had

*rSiSt®? gafiÆt baeagaroc maagaatetejaa^
ô:XmSIJubÏÏÏ'™ JSSSIS traWto" M ^ _ "■».”«« ««m»™* ±itggTL!L,tk,qp.’*a
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mc A Deftnltlng Bank Cashier Clears for 

Asia tie Climes-U. S. Tariff 
Law by Default

F It became evident that the 
Bill sis far as Irkutsk by toe 
st Is, two ysere before the 

Indicated—and that the Us
er notion of the“toli tom Grahtoya to 

Khabsrcvka has already been approved. In 
view of tbem fsots it tree resolved to accel
erate the construction oi the remaining por
tions of toe great Siberian railway in the 
following manner : First, the building of 
the Trantbaikal line b to be pushed, eo that 
it may be opened for traffic in the year 1898, 
at the time of toe completion of the Central 
Siberian section to Irkutsk rod of the con
necting link tom Irkutsk to Lbtvenioh- 
uaya. oa Lake Baikal ; Second, toe whole 
line along toe Amour river b to be finished 
before the end of the year 1901. The min- 
bter of communication hae been granted the

1,215,000

Fallen Flat i*

Japanese Minister at Seoul Said to 
Save Been Killed — Rice 

Mot Contraband.

con-

I
V

London, Ang. 23 —The Central News hat 
advioea from Japan to too effect thet toe 
1 spans* government hae declared rice to be 
not included among the articles contraband 
of war. The attempt of the Chine* gov
ernment to fliet a loan of one million taeb, 
to be guaranteed by the Chine* merchants, 
has proved a failure. The American consul 
at Shanghai has ordered the Japanese living 
IMM»!» til «teMMa* 
advises the majority of them to return to 
their native country. Mr. Otori, Japanese 
minister at Seoul, b reported to have been 
killed. The stories in circulation as to the 
m inner of hb death are conflicting.

San Francisco, Ang. 23 —Minister Ku- 
rino, of Japan, has left tor Washington 
Before leaving he denied that toe Japanese 
officiale opened the mail of foreigners sup
posed tooppo* Japanese interests Accord
ing to the Japanese constitution each a thing 
is an impossibility. '

Berlin, Aog. 23 —According to the 
rumor here, nine Russian men-of-war will 
sail from Cronstadt for the Pacific on Mon- 
day. ' -

Ottawa, Ang. 23—The cousin of the 
Emperor of Japan, Prince Yorihlto Komatsu 
no Miya, passed through here last night en 
route for Vancouver. He travelled In a 
special oar, which contained besides himself 
and his secretary eight or nine Japanese 
army effioers, who return home to engage in 
the war with China. The Prince hae been 
in Paris some time, but when the news 
reached him that .the Mikado bad declared 
war against China, he decided to return 
home. He leave* Vancouver by the Em
press of Japan on Monday next.

(Special to the Counting.) London, Aug. B8.-The authorities are
oW toe ontoroak of

been named-judge of toe Suprem 
place of Mr. Justice Fournier, 
resign shortly.

Montreal, Aug. 23 —Hon. J. 8. Hall, 
provincial treasurer, ha* resigned hb-port
folio, rod hb resignation has been accepted
BjpwSBfWv o vr' -J-* J.

‘
'a court ta 

who will .. i

CREEK MINES.
ing operation* in Bound- 
iicubriy bright thb year, 
ton of Midway (formerly 
o arrived in town on Sat- 
batoh of interesting news 
f the country. At camp 
iboo and Amelia quartz: 
Messrs. Monaghan, King 
e a ten stamp mill run- 
cleaning up between 

i month. At Rock erwk. 
i are at work putting In 
T placer work wfiioh it is- 
ady for operation by tha 
Co., are running 
Ime in Dead wood

:Wa H
4

of toofogtha ltoe to Dkgbft around Lak" 
Baikal, as well * In the Trantbaikal region, 
rod along the Amour river, and has also 
been authorized to forward, without delay, 
part of toe material ordered for the other 
sections of toe line. The above resolutions 
received the eanotioo of * the Emperor on 
May 26, and the preliminary work in the 
Trantbaikal region h* already begun.”

-Ï

I

CAPITAL NOTES.

Seizure of a U- S. Fishing Schooner 
for Contravening 

the Law.

:an ar- 
camp,

test of the property, the 
it $60 in gold to the ton 
levriopment and growing 
ittained, while Gibbs rod 
oi men on the Mother 
the showing being very 

•he Copper, copper camp 
Deadwood, Cameron and 
[ping their mine, while 
ge, Keithley rod Hum- 
ng development on their 
icter of the ore is sulphide 
rod gold. High grade 

ling 200 ounces in silver 
i gold is being shipped 
and D.A, Considerable ta being done in Green- 

i reason, and several 
ive been made. The 
l is down 28 feet, has a 
Inning $50 in gold to the 
ts, which ran $13 50 in 
N at 30 feet depth now 
0 a ton in gold and 6 per 
being steadily developed, 
•ales of mines are toe 

rrence at White’s Camp, 
purchased by Spokane 

dam’s men bave made 
of fine looking quartz 

*f Greenwood and already 
ve been staked out there, 
iots of Mr. Palmerston’s 
i arrange more favorable 
r. R. for shipping ore by 

The dbtrict is about 
fontioton on the one side 
I Spokane and Northern, 

my* Mr.' Palmerston, 
'bile the C. P;- R. asks 
*Ntiy the trade which 
the Province ie bring 

W ashlngton. The farm- 
the dbtrict was doubled 
id many thousand acres 
ten- The orope are look- 
ell, the weather having

;
1

.

No Subsidy Granted a Line of Steam 
ships to Antwerp and » 

Havre.

(From our own CorreenondentLl 
Ottawa, Aug. 23 —The United States 

schooner Charlotte has been seized at Art- 
chat for contravening the fishery and 
tome laws.

Sir John Thompson haa returned to Mn»-. 
koka.

Montreal, Ang. 24.—The Canadian Pa-
ous-

GRAND ARCS CHAPTER.
Topeka, Kas., Aug. 23 —The sessions of 

the triennial convocation of the General 
Grand Chapter of the United State» of 
Royal Arch Masons were continued here to
day. The proceedings are surrounded by 
the profound secrecy that invariably at
taches toMseenio affairs, bat ap** com
mittee has been appointed to make public 
auch of toe actions taken as may properly be 
communicated to the public. The oenvooa-

aaES^sah^îsass
yesterday forty three Grand Chapters, each 
representing a state, of the Royal Arch

Thwi

■

The impression b prevalent in England 
that Parliament voted a subsidy for a direct 
line of steamer* between Montreal and the 
porta of Antwerp and Havre. The liinbtor 
of Trade and Commerce recently received a 
cablegram from toe High tiorambrioner in 
quiring toa*went of toe subsidy. Hon.

TORONTO TOPICS.

-,

Mr. tew lied tost no sabtidyhad been 
P *0 toe. Belgian - Colombo

*• lit— TbwGntaoial Seore- 
M*d to the Governor-General, 

of Her Ma je* 
Ihy on th* oo-

▼(

Ottawa,
tsryà
under % -mamazed. Several fullty’spil« of over pound* of griatinn shelb wiDate

pi•a:
ritorUe are alio to be dealt wWi, while in 
addition the General Grand Chapter has 
jurisdiction over the Empire of China rod 
over the Hawaiian republic. These chap
ter», however, have put eat a strong appeal 
for more self-government, and bfcblation in 
thb direction may be enacted at the present 
convocation. The foreign rotations of the 
General Gmd Chapter will be given con- 
sidenbh attention. The fraternal relations 
with the General Grand Chapter* through- 
oat the world are of toe most friendly nature, 
bnt official relation* are to be established on 
a scale hitherto unattempted. Overtures 
have been received from the dignitaries and 
chapters of England, Scotland, Ireland, 
Siam, Japan, Brazil rod Anetr.Ua, which 
will be seriously considered, while {elicita
tions will be transmitted to the brethren of 
Germany rod Russia.

Her Majesty has dBWtied to be followed __ 
to* same oocaaion. Lord Ripen says :
' “ I have to request that yon will mm* 
both documents to be immediately pnblbhed 
throughout the orientes under yonr govern- 
““t. «id that you will not fail to conform 
to Her Majesty’* oommaod.”

The documente will appear in extenso in 
to-morrow’s Canada Gazette.

A representative of the Rand McNally

day to

on :

1

WIRINGS.
for a ruling * to the duty on

3ÏÏ 2ïftl&SKS*ï: S:
M,. W.Il.cs It u . b»k P

I 21.—(Special)—Mr. and 
[left thb evening for Eng- 
int mission. Mr. Walker 
for years of the C.P.R. 
flays ago received word 
had fallen heir to a large 
pd amounting to abont

kquent at present from 
p Dragoon troop here. 
Bawyer of Macleod, Al
ston for $5,000 damages 
H Gazette newspaper for

Sir C. H. 
from the Hli

has received a cable
wu*. ■““?«

The Kaneimo Infantry Company has been 
removed from the lists of corps of active
ÏÏÜ2L.”cP.i“p4Ï"5»13ÏL*S:
commission. - '

The proepsots for tht Dominion rifle

ir.’Sr.TXTJÆ” •h~'td

1
COAL IN SAN FRANCISCO.

J. W. Harrison writes * follows relative 
to the present condition of the San Fran
cisco ooal market : “ During the week there 
have been the following arrivals : From the 
coast mines, 15.236 tone ; from foreign 
sources, 3,177 tone. The stocks on hand 
are liberal, and those,, combined with the 
regular arrivals from the coast rod oargoe* 
due this month from Australia rod Great 
Britain, preclude any possibility of an im
provement in price». Freights from the 
colonies and English port* are steady for 
future loading of opal cargoes, with a likeli
hood of their euetenanoe, unless outward 
grain charter* show an advance. Im
portera are complaining of the back
wardness of our dealer* and large 
customers, all of whom aie chary of pur
chasing ahead of their actual requirement* ; 
henoe there b no activity to toe market. 
At last the verdict has been rendered, rod 
we may deem ourselvee fortunate In getting 
about one-half of what we were entitled to, 
v'z : * reduction of 85 cent* per ton on bitu
minous ooal duty. The benefits derived 
from thb email allowance will be

RISK IN SILVER.

Sp allow Canadian codfish to enter
Cuba free. WINNIPEG WIRINGS. there has been no direct buying for China, 

rod say that in making prices they entirely1.—(Special)—A suit that . 
el to the charges of per
iled the arrest and im- 
nipeg recently of Charles 
b city, was filed at Os- 
b Chamberlain, bis wife, 

action and ex-Warden 
[ Naughton township, is 
nambertaio’s object is to 
t abode of $1,200 and to 
bh. She alleges it wae 
Jen for her, bnt does not 
will her aolioitors di-

WATCHING EACH OTHER.

::

, . so pro
nounced that our next Congre* in Decem
ber, to popularize itself, will be compelled 
to place It on the free Hit, where it natur
ally belongs. Some of OUT representatives, 
who will return to us seeking nomination, 
nm find tbemselvee critically interrogated 
by their constituents w to theta lukewarm- 
ness in advocating thé rembrion of the ooal 
™îy‘ * ,The 0011 tatiff will prove itself a 
potent factor in theping vote* at the next 
longreesional electidn locally.”
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THE SIBERIAN RAILROAD

Washington City, Ang. 23-United 
States Consul General Jon*, at St. Peters- 
“urg, in » report to the Department of 
State, pointe out that the early completion 
« the Siberian railroad b likely to have a 
depressing effect upon toe prie* of grain 
^a<tmUtthe wor,d- T116 Siberlw rril-,
oiltL rk1! “0t 5^ °*rrV wheat, flour rod 
on to China rod Japan, driving ont Amortiaa.’gaBggq/
fog. Thb b toe mot! serions menaoe^at 
confronts the American wheat grower. In 
bis report Cooenl Jem* wye.: "At the

ssaa’SMttaasfft
portrot memorial in reference to the Gréât 

uod Central Siberian *<

%

ENZA, MANITOBA ELECTIONS.

longh occasionally epi- 
more or less prevalent, 
ly for this complaint 
ry Pectoral.
[ was taken down with 
les I was completely pros- 
flenlt was my breathing 
imed as If confined in an 
Bred a bottle of Ayer’s 
ltd no sooner had I 
followed. I could 
[would be so rapid 
t is truly a wonderful med- 
Lliaws, Crook City, 8. D.
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*tEbe Colonist •zwtta for the mere pleuur. it]
— -w-« - -F—, xrom «.«Pii^Ir^MpiS, 

tf 1839/ the htgh^T  ̂ tt le getting to be the mum wey with I _ ,

- «««MW ^SSTOSStt^SO^SSST “
-îï5S»flrér5= rd 0Mttl‘*“°"

r^Tffi^-rdSaSHSÊSSS taussH?^
!>e$»rtment U arbitrary and nnreaaonable, *•«’* P"»*0 the peateet yearly average ever ”“?”T e,en ° °°k Th* °°n«qaenoe | tary Sovereign. J  
and the Department, it le to be feared look. Iknown w“ cached. The leeeen of thie IU 4hat * new rw* 01 women have grown 
noon the canner» .. . ' ieetoe to he that we oan oount on only two np, taller and more robust than their

• “ u?i3ffid.5«atKtsssjps6ia sfate .r snairsseach ie mistaken In their-estimate of the 'P®11.*? “tahlish permanent checks before ?b*‘ 4b* *C0B“ion ot physical strength 

other. The Department has no earthly 
roMon that we can see to worry the can

*r

FATHERLAND. IIMISSION STEAMER INJURED.
Sr. Johns, Aug. 24—(Speoiai)-The 

ateamer Sir Donald, presented by Sir Donald 
A. Smith to the branch of the English Mis
sion of Deep Sea Fishermen working at 
I*bradot, struck a rook in Assise harbor, 
*•** her propeller and sustained 
other damage*. She la being towed 
hew. This is the second steamer 
belonging to the Mission thst has been dis
abled thie year, and it will probably force 
the entire euepenelon of operations this'sea
son. The Mission works principally In the 
North sea and Is nnder the patronage of 
Queen Victoria, who extended its opera
tions to Labrador two years ego.

Tb# fishery reports are, that unless there 
ie a change, the result of the eesion’i work 
will be a complete failure, causing destitu
tion among thousands of people.

P!■;:
1 : “THE H6RMGFBIPAT. AUQUBT M, MW, v\ -

Affaire of the V 
Begency-Js.pi 

oa theCURE

.SICK HEADACHE,
Disordered Llrer, etc.
kEeseebb

; ; Edge Of Appetite, and arousing with th„
ROSEBUD OF HEALTH the whole Physica

I energy of the human frame. These F 
; are admitted by thousands, in all classes ,,
, Society. Largest Sale in the World.
! Covered with a Tasteless A Soluble Coatitg

>-^—*‘**,***,‘THTiaass»saa»s»an..

Serious Battle Ii 
Warned—MisiI by Cl

Berlin, Aug. 26 —The most notable fea
ture of the holiday aeaeon has been the

------------ a^Bllk j is accompanied by greater intellectual vigor ! P*ete **ok ot Articles *nd epeeohea hostile to
............ .......................... worry me oan-1 ,Tbe ProbaMl,ty U ** the working «d ^dependence In them day. wo findjW

nere and to make their business unprofitable °la“es ot EnroPeen oonntriee ere beginning women exoelUnRin ,tndiee which not very

——* î3*£Ü; nr: = :: te35 j£t;

to those of the Qld World, and it is very I oonaldered only men of unusual oapaoity rthn* m»°Ue*ted his sympathy with France 
evident that the Am—fa»», have net *—11 were fitted to follow. These are not indi- at the time of Carnot’s assassination, several 
tnore successful in Solving the eooial problems 0*tion* of decadence, bat of something very .♦'•tors and politicians of high influence have 
that older oommnntHe. have had A„.i much the reverse. One has onlv to direct l t*ken_to expressing their good will to the

com- Washington, Aug. 
from Japan, Including 
loiters and files of new 
been received at the jJ 
this oity that Tai Won j 

King of Korea, has bees 
that country. When tb 
Mr. Otari, the JapJ 

. Korea, who was r 
been assassinated a fJ 
been refused by the E 
he started for the palaod 
interview with Hie MS 
also acted as an eaoort tq

w-

seasons, some fron
tier incidente and traditions of international 
hatred have been thoroughly revived, but

acts

and every one oan see that it ie In the in 
te rest of
be fished moderately and judiciously. This 
being the case it is indeed singular that 
they oannot agree upon a modus vivendi.

When we come to inquire, we “find that
dUfaronfonto one Depsrtment I that older communities" have had'to ieal |euob the reverse. One has only to direct erpre**iD8 their good

^ i • °——»

TBB BOLD OOTPUf. was. ’ ste^ty with their w2!t« neigh' Canneries This The following report of the Royal !
This I» the one that relates to the disposal I -----  • ------------->________ _ pore. The movement is gaining adhérente Season. mimion »nnni„7»n ;! - . CoD!'
of the offaL This regulation la the bone of Those who are lamenting the eoaroity TAWfm COMMISSION replfy: The common antagonist of both ----------- matte„ ^ .,iDq”ir® fato cert»in
contention. If it were not for it neeoe of gold will be surprised to learn Asamwi UUmiUHSlUN. people is anarchism and the fight against - - _ « „ ooncernmg the Nakosp & siocMwould reign on the Fraeer Rive* from one U»* the .apply of thatTery preciou. metal Chicago, Aug. 25.-Before the Labor T” *?” ”7 ^ ^"Wiy I» publî.hed for general inform,.
mdof the aeaeon to the other. h« of late yMre.oeMid^bï, „d C-»mi«io- to-day, Mr. Gomper, .tat,! SC’rfiftSl STtJ “S 2t TSfiSSL SormlnT A. CAmSTpoutv

There are two objections to the regulation I i* likely to go on increasing. The world, we I thst the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire- chimerical, $et it gets the semblance of real-1 Southeast Alaska. Cant Carmll f _ ELL REDDIE,
with respect to the disposal of the offal, «e told, produced more gold last year than h"» would shortly affiliate with the Ameri- Emperor'» endoreation. He do .. Prhil^U Jm V*0**1 DeP‘ ProTinoW 8ecretari'.
both of which are serious. It is regarded ever it did before, and the product of the «J* Federation of Labor, and he beUeved ly ?mpr“ve the«! rived from Juneau last night, that t“ê L, „ REPORT.

many of the canner, think, impos-1 «155,522,000. This yw, it ia eetimated that I v * auioaa «•‘"«‘denoe .ome new light ufîh «a! ^ CoZumWa; ^
£fl£T 5 T" 0a b"i- U wü,2^75.000,000^ When CaUfornia Ld, a «ff I- a denm fog at 11 o’clock Tnmday**

garding offal. The law, they contend, has I tot»! ontpot was less than this. The indi-1 woHce^T aro^n.^lIV^Ü, | feiohatag for an Alsatian district, and now I „ . ’ - h®r P11”1’ r1*®/»111 &slooaeR*n way Conapajiy. have the hononr
until now never been rigidly-enforced, M»i|osOon.«. that there b no feat of there will alwaye aek for mow, no^tor* bow h”dbclo^" a fu^hkh’ Biemlro^on^ 00<rarr»d- “«« morâi^'theTh^ haj^enmade.an^^vide^tk^^rZ 

no harm ha* come of its non-enforœment. I belnK * »o»roity of gold or diver for many a I ™Boh are getting. A man earn- proposed, making, the territory a federri °fme do’?1 ,rom the North and observed will appear by the record of the proceeding n

It b unfortunate that thb matter of the , 7, « °°rernment in the matter of $1,000 .year, and if he geteJOO.OOO he will Imperial Lieutenant in Straeabura bnt 9hUwt'thlt he Anticipated no difficulty in penses of witnesses wo^heL^ 
effect ofaUowLe tile offal to drift tie -! * P“vinoU1 •*»«* which it ha,eaid|wAnt the earth.” Mr. Gomper. presented 1 Bb^srck demurred, «vin» ! A^g her at high water. He further Ld I
with tli . • , ^ I bo maoh, by c|üotin^ç from s
teined. ”Ih^Leedtog. of“he C^Lbston burinlMnl “h.~ it T VI^ re*?rd N-otfoo. ^loth.rwbe thei' wo’ufd""^^^"^| Acting 1er he could get a^"t^«"bom|cerv^^.^oeTtlTZcdonh^L"'
of 1890 were verv far tod—d from IP bu.ineae one. Here it fa : Can the the courte, Mr. Gomper» thought the governed from Berlin, while it was deelr. the e<*»mer City of Topeka. the this direction has been
torv to the n—n— , , , , . Government promptly and equarely meet all otmrinnfteo m*de laws where the statutes abb that the province should be self Capt. MoAllep said that the Queen’s notreanonaihiefo 't?' *îî.P^.'’ wh0t though
toiy to the parties interested, and the de- it, obligations or oan It not Î ’’ The Coi were silent. These new lews were after- governing. Bfamarok thouaht that th. PQmP* were working while he lay by, and ^ king 016 char80e. brought
obtonof the majority of it. member, wa. |0NI8T ia^h ™ CoL' wardsoalbri prient.. In thb way «.l^oplTof AlmoTtnd iSfe would b^l,ome of tto Chiloat’a pamengeralnd o“w 3laotsupo“ which he suggested
never approved by the great majority tions made hv th ti g sllega-1 injustice will some times work on the labor- much more likely to become good Germans ?verred that a large volume of water was Th a?nl®ere migbt bave re,ied-
of those who had anv knowladJ I “ ” de by the Time* “d eahoed by the I tag olAssee by the oonrta. The witnew I than good Prumlans. aohnwouie related bemg dieob»rged. Capt. Mo&Uep thought I , ^ ^"egularity in acting upon
of the anhient n 7 knowledFe Oppoaition press generaUy, by “leoturea on thought the law should either conform to that Biemarok’a plane was dropped owroe the ^aeen wo°*d get “fely off the next 1893 ithad actually been
i Jr 11 w“ “en patriotism and the neoeeeitv of etandk,» to. P»»n‘«mffitlon. or present condition* to to the attempte^Wde JnMavTd Tone8 (ymterfay) I brought into force, which could only be done

the Hon. D. W. Higgins dissented from the „ether to keen nn the credit th. P 41 ¥r' G°n>P"»’ views were oleerly 11878, on tta Ëmperor’e life. In 1879 Bia’ „ ?be Çhiloat brought down the corpse of bV“ OrSorin-Oonncfl.
finding of the majority on the subject of the -i--. Thi ? P, . the Pro- and diatinotly stated. When he had fin-1 merok told Herr Elchneegans that it was all 0ek“ l>rew, a miner, whose herfd was ?™t,UUf a*®1*8' though an irregularity, to be
offal, and it b believed in thb n—t of th.P?T' Thie b entirely a wrong statement hhed,.the oommieeton adjourned until Mon- up with the matter Bathe Emperor in "u,hed to 6 Pnlp by a bonlder in the qult® lnad*ltl»te to support the charge of cor-
Domiohm ITU Pert of th® of the case. The Colonist gave the charge. dsy' , ; hU advancing years, and eepeoiX afte? Nowell mine last Saturday. His mother £pUon «»lr8t “• Minister. The Statute of
Dommion that Mr. Higgins wss. more com- . <«^0», ^ emphstio denisL Our ---------------------- ----- the attempt, to kill him, S be detor liv” fa «“‘kle. «8 was brought into operation by an Order-
patent to form an intelligent and an on- reference to the credit of the Province waa FOB HAWAII DIRECT. mined to keep hb son and heir near him. .lTb.8 foll”wingis the output of some of the ,timoet ImmedUtely afterwards.
biased opinion on the subject than either of almnto »„ in.1,i„ , rn vmoe waa ----- The towns of Sohwalm and Welterebruok «Almon oanneriee t KUwaok, 12,- P^ wh^® traMaotion has been confirmed andthe other two Commbrionere. He*, man h ^ dtaouMlo“ where- Seattle, Aug. 25-For several years si> in the Vogelberg mountain, interne were ’ Wrmigel, 16.000 case. ; Ye. Bay, "“^7 theStatute of 1881. and the Irregn
of mnoh abilitv and ann—fa. !.s.m “ ® b7 the evil of making lying statement, temp* have been made to secure enbeidlee wrecked to-day by a heavy wind storm and J,t,0<5 And Draoan, 12,000 oaaee. *• ,af from demonstrating that the Min-
It ™ ‘bout so important. matter wa. dwelt up- for a direct Une betweLT 1 water .pout,. The town, were ficoded and TbeJ^m,d H“bor Paokto« Co‘ wHl put then the agent of the Company,
It was evident th.t he wee deelrone to come on. When our eontemnor.rie. now tr-t uL „„ „ , , be‘"refn thi* clt7 aod tree, were mapped off or torn by the root. up 40>000 0Mea thie year. pointe distinctly in the opposite direction,

. to a fair and an independent d—lajop on tke f. . . , , porariee now treat the Hawaiian islands, and some months ego At Oberohnon, a cart together with the --- ---------*---------«— 8,1106 16 would have been the first care and
subject. The fact that the Commbahm— heae iaieehooda », unanswered we oan only I Mr. T. J. King, manager of the Calif^nfa bpnee attached and the driver were lifted COLLIBBY EXPLOSION. duty of such an agent to see that everything

“d - po™. PA., ^^dUa# thb ^ - -

a^itnS. * “"y “ WeU“ la onr race degmer.tiug 7 b a qumtion ^^'de^ed to^t^ IZ ^t" to ,6m6le P8^^. ** ^ bX^hé? me^b P It does not foUow, ^ bar-

gaarsr jsr*^:lr «r -Æirxir; 1 1 ---------------------Besssa^i-
law or any regulation oompelUng them to uo I u““881tatul81y in the affirmative. The men away in a few week. She will be limded Kingston, Ont., Aog. 25.—Mr. George n.. _ __ _ __ | ^h miajake haa ooouned in the matter intato great expense to dlap—. Df the offal L ^ tbe ^7* of old, in their estimation, were i"”18$f™ 10 8,ie™ “d wiU oarry a deokload Osborne’s am, a graduate of the Royal R A R R I R IB wbIeh we. ^een Inquiring. On the eoniss d " A c/£bu ° ° I

w. ». y=it. «A thu Dothing uLld Tl““*”al«»«k‘i“y «S5Î*1mi SSüi.fîSÎBÎSiMiuiÿSSÎi'S! e-Mt, rtwitni Iflirtiihn
farther from the Government’s intention ühsn *ffirn>.»i,>.tb.888 that were unknown to J^“"lJi<^,,gbtiHW881 <**f*?”d to wvdSLtvd in to^ftodug^toat^HaU ^ „ BlOtCh*S, Na^p & Mo«n Rtilway which was ratified

—d b—- {£-*?**■»;.<» rr.*“ " Ad- . Illoara, Sores, ' KSÜSÏStSSÎSSSÏÏiï
the important indnatrbs of salmon fishing I?k J" U fa W8®ker 81,4 ----------- -,----------- ^ I eLm^w A™ ^ Th. n j Sei*OfllUl K^SUll Diseases. «>7 the Act of 188S.rtri we have had no difflcul-
and salmon packing, or to hurt their buri- tbea it» predeoeasor. FRANKLIN COLLIERY mHAHTVR a */f”8' ^ The Sunday Obeer- ty In arriving at that oonctuston. But, how
ness ; its sole object b to further the ton. Wh° not beard » great deal of thb I ” LULLIKBY DISASTER, vano* Assoobtion will hold a public meet- ever that may be. on the issue, more directly
interests of all concerned.' Could not an in lort of thin8'And been forced to listen to Seattle, Aug. 25—An examination into I iü8 ? ^bur^*y «jenliig to protest against HMK HBK Bub^/t!d to 88 bL 4118 Co“ml88lon' t»ere

packing salmon on the Freest be oonduoted u ^f””0® P8rformed by the ™«n who «oven men in the Franklin coal mine y eater- jog on, and the association b hopeful of mek- ___ Eiratiy : That the Honourable the Premier

Psarsr,1.rr^z\‘.‘s.tr ïsgwa(r=£3S8!riiBc „AnoU“ - - -- —P -2511 £r—S£JI BAD BLOOD •“ °—» “• ■» -
tor*. It seems tone that thb much at the o., _____  . I î?f Uie examination will bet several jays, veeterdev memino a»d rk ^ir” a _____ ______—Secondly: That the statement made by the
very least b due the men who have invested wa ÎÏ f"? r°pU de0®t,,® 4hem88lve8- ?4 if,be!ieI8d the4?8“y of tbe hen kUled ^ ^ kno^iMoneTrh^/,”", H,! ------------------ A Honourable Member for Nanaimo District, in

inUIng wh. in’lbu m.'L oîâtoZ^'tk! -ÏÏ^SfSfV “*'J’”0’ ‘°jUr "* ** ïffA—I ““"j" ttS”7o"ïï“Ll! mhl.tm »m ■ r’KlS'^S.S'SirmrHoM.f.»!..
offal b right and who b wronv. (rich to all mmUy qualltie. a, were the,41 where for their reUef, | vt 7 _______ I | bte,s has had, or has, any interest, directly or

1 forefathers, and the women are moreheauti-1 ~ oT), -------------- - , U. H. ANARCHIST BILL. 'JM ^ ÆmMÈP indirectly, in
ful and better developed than their great SALVADOREAN REFUGEES- Washington, Ang. 24—Another effort S<«., The Nakuep and Slooan RaUway Com

It b a remarkable fact that a larger nom IaJ^iT^hTLÎ“ “ ^*^**HW0* Ap* 2*-The Sriv^o- wa. mad. to eoLeMe, the HU1 biU fertile “iTfta Conetrnetion Company by which
her of alien, a» 1—vin, tk. Ti . 1bm,dred Snd fif,ty ”two hundred yeata j rean refugees were brought before u.8. Dis-1 «elusion and deportation of alien anarohbta. I such railway is being built, or
than are Immioratlne to it ^d, 8tf” 8°“® d*88df,d diee*e68 “>•» Were a I triot Judge Morrow thb morning on war- Aa ‘“andment had been agreed upon by ÉR gT* <=•) In any contract by or with eitherof the
tDMi are imtoigt»tiiig to It. Thie le what I scourge to the Fees have entirely dban-1 rente ohanrinff them with mnrdmr -kw the advocates of the *1 ^ WffliïlmWmi ÆÈÊÊk said Companîee, either in famishing piateriala
the Portland Oregonian says about the peered, while others have become com and U v> ’ ^ ™W?re and tbo8e H| 11 Jjik M * er supplies, or in any way whatsoever.

âSfXJfJïUStrSM; a»„. c..ri t .agj^attiaajsaaBaicame to m^theÎTh^amo^u.^ Thb “ting condition, of the pre«nt struggle for I ««‘t ExsU wa. eng^ed in .'war ffiSK • 2£SSSSHSfe*ESSSY S3sÆtS£
represents a net lose in the foreign-born 8x**48n08 ’ The answer to thb question 11 ^R^va from hb enemies when he sought I lfTTUnirD lîn omnmn I ?£Bnr<ltioit Rl<*>4 Betters, by the use of which
y«raUti^tum ^ heU T”* * rfph®‘*°^y to^UmMgetive. There “o^X M^toX^edXoZ'to'ïï' ‘ ^ ^ SUICIDE.

SSSrt rf^rylmXS jfSlt ot Zy ^ Ç“ “d SîSftS An*‘ DaBy ChrtnW. “d 1 re°°m'statistics for the earlier yearaaw taSSL- L”y “div,dn‘1 or8»n of the body in I wee until September 3. I.Vienna correspondent sends thb story, FRED. CARTER, Haney, B. a
Piste. They were not collected prior to whloh organ* disease most commonly arises ------- r*-----—------------ | which he received without date, from tibn- I o“»»»wer for the truth of toe above.
IMS.snd therefore the effect of the^panics U «fiorter now then the records would indi- NEW EXPLOSIVE* etantinopie : •• A man on the Roeeb steamer * ' T- °- CHMSTIAN-H*08y'B-C.

“£E£~h=”-• aSTaw'shh. ,=. Iyiptodii nm i m>D

^ a yltlffluA tflLLEGB,S?3sSaE iïÆ^JWtafiftS&fflsSSSteSîSS; sSSS 
g!pSS5SE ESaS^"-^1
ÜJL^^P-,--*ndP^?i^d.*t 4ba4d8nr8,.tor d0W8d p>n,t «Ad AA*robe of tom, kind. If perceptible. ^ JU,».,J®ry DÎL™wly ««‘ped being. ------

the raoe had degenerated, our boy, would Wi»*T ti P ^ de^Yog0^/.» “^0°
before panics, and haa fallen off after. ^ ,M,8a,d »nd ™«= indisposed toon- y ^ ZLTHSlJuCT ^ 01 C”8" j ahead, and theanstoraTLrJtaTJXSto m*«>ta,And^Modern ConrâA
The immigr.tion of the year 1887 was the neoeeeary exertion. But tide b not the rf^Xsb^Proa'dto hpfl^UBd !** “W” ”*e«ed, thus abiding aerioÏÏ^ dmL£f mbSîthtotoi^S- 0rtoke4, fo8tb4U- 8wlm 
largtot S M b~n known np to that cm. Mm of almoat all ^e .re '**« ’

Jm FEIHSIFAL J* W. OHIIMH M,|,

“ ON THE BOCKS.”

Steamer “ <ineen ” On the Rocks at 
Cormorant Island—No Fears 

for Her Safety. .

ROYAL COMMISSION.
at the letter’s request, 
about to enter the pall 
men wearing the on 
diets. The Japanese 
and Mr. Otari and the ki 
#d Wr the royal ohamberj 
pointed the Tai Won j 
claimed that the attaoti 
of Chinese soldiers in dU 

The Japanese press Is J 
with the appointment of 
Liberal eubeoriptione hai 
the Japanese governmen 
Korea. Many entertaii 
object in view, are bei 
and other efforts closely 1 
given to provide clothing 
torts for both the l 
federate troops during 
Wealthy people have 
thousand yen. It b i 
that 200,000 oattiee of 
the War Department wei 
grade American flour, n 
superior to the Japanese! 
in Japan is apparen 
versai. News of ti 
the Chinese set the poj 
enthneiaem. The supply 
war service exceed, tl 
Japanese professional w 
there are many, have off< 
to be formed into a 
“ strong men.”

London, Aug. 24 —1 
haa advices from Shangh! 
a Tokio dispatch receive: 
a email detachment of Ja| 
force of Chinese at Chung 
and in the engagement 
scouts were wounded and 
The same dispatch states 
tb b expected to occur ai 
agency has received Inf 
Chinese Government has 
apt to loiter on the river 
arsenal or the imperial fat 
under pain of being arrest 

The despatch to the Ce 
ing that Mr. Wylie, a J 
had been murdered by C 
New Chang * confirmed 
These advisee assert that 
Wylie waa entirely uopro 
sionary was olnbbed, kick 
death in a public street, 
made upon the author, tie 
concerned in the com mb

P

f

I ■
/

I
j xM . \ ™ . I,ater emperor JBrederlck, be appointed 1 Xrf. y*VU11, vepr. moaiiep, oi tbe I sufficient intimation that the _

and if he gets J60.000 he will Imperial Lieutenant in Straesburg, but Chibat, that he anticipated no difficulty in penses of witnesses would be recouped to them
--------------------, .. ^ Mr. Gompers presented I Bismarck demurred, saying that a mere doe*,6 he' »t high water. He further said I through the Commissioners mon.üîik=ttT!

m a local weeklv I me?y ob'e,°,,on8 *° Arbitration, hat he [ personal appointment would not suffise tba4 ,e **• unneoeasary for the Chiloat to fit to aonear in snnnnrt nt >>. 8 haa tbon8ht
.!, 7 7 nnd8r “? o^o-matanoeefavored oompubor, the office ihotid be herediterT remab, and that U he waa nn.uooea.ful to i “ r aocn8atlon8-

>

%

:

t«S offieers refused to f 
part bei’ = Ttfe”BHttttf , 
Chang-will, it b stated, p< 
ter to send a war vessel to 
trouble. It b abo asserts 
of severe ■fighting at Ping 
foundation. The only en 
occurred there haa been ai 
Japanese picket by a ami 
Chinese cavalry.

The Yokohama corn 
Times telegraphs under ' 
" The Japaneae fleet b pal 
eea, seeking the enemy 
vent the rioe tributes fi 
The Japanese troops to K< 
at 36,800 to 60,600 La 
are embarking to-day.’’

The Timet hears from 8 
Japanese troopships un 
been landing troops at 
Tatong river.

Tokio, Ang. 3*—The 
announced that a number 
laid to Sokohame and Na 
the 22od instant and that 
taring the harbors must 1 
Japanese pilot boats.

Washington, Aug. 
Charleston will sail for 
morning, order, to thb e 
sent to the commandant 
navy yard by Admiral 
secretary of the navy, 
will stop at Hawaii severd 
is expected to join the Ai 
the latter part oS Septomt 
he hurrbd in the passage i 
•s there ia no immédiat] 
presence east.

San Kbangisco, Aug. 
Franob L G. Harden, lal 
naval reserve of New Zeal 
ported from Hawaii for j 
tionbts, and who 
vices to China, haa 
don hb belligerent plane 
day called before the B 
given warning to keep 
affaire

Shanghai, Ang. 233 —A 
been forbidden to enter 
Kbngnan arsenal or the 
here without a special per 
those places by river they 
middle of the stream, end 
oboe to the rtotoity, ot 
warned they will mm a eei 
a> beinriliable to arrest as

Aungonuwv Sanhe at_ — 
, »Ja reported that the 
d8red 100,000,006 taeb to 
di^oosio*the VberoyU 
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”• c. The federal offio 
*** they oreeied the lit 
*• Y, in defiance of the ( 
»ot. The deserters were i
grating by. deputy Goto
»he to taking them to 

China. ' .

, E3EUAVS LIVED L0ZEI1CES.
They are not a cure all, but, arc the best medicine 
known for Biliousness, Heachicne, Constipation, Dys
pepsia, indigestion, Pimples, Sallowness «fid all dis 
<h*ri ~y fiomimpim blood or sltunrish liver.

.

■
BEACON HILL PARK,

(LATE CORRIB COLLKGKJ
I

Ask Tow Druggist For Them.Wm
Ügs

The

si 5°° China indemnity foi 
' SlS* «issiooary Jozeau, 

toKeme, July 16, by di

Bon, Ang. 24—The jttl 
iff three appointed to tovea ti 
of the judges in the Banes 1

■VTOTIOK b hereby given that I intend to ar- 
-L1 ply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works, for permission to lease 160 acres ot 
land, situated about 3 miles N K. of W. M. 
gtroua’pre-emption on Rbky C reek, Chilcotin, 
formerly known aa Herald Dieters’ pre-emption 
Commenoingat a poet marked M’S N.K. 
her. thence West 40 chains, thence South 10 
chains, thenoe Baet 40 Chaîna, thence North 10 
chains to point of commencement.
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London, Abe-26 —The first Urge 
sigoment of Crilforfiia finit to this country 
from New York by steamship Porto aroused 
great interest in England. When N. C. 
White & Co. oommsnoed to auction shortly 
after noon, yesterday, at Covent Garden, 
there ware it least 600 buyers present from 
all parts of England. Examination showed 
much of it to have been picked too late, and 
consequently in to ripe a condition that it is 
necessary to sell it to consumers within 48 
hours. Other portions of the consignment 
of fruit were too tightly packed, the poaches 
having arrived in poor condition, but the 
nectarines were in fine condition. The 
grapes and plums are all right, but buyers 
did not want grapes, beCeuee the quality to 
considered Inferior to English. Plums also 
are not in great demand because the market 
to glutted. Pear shipments also struck a 
bad market as 10,000 baskets of French 
pears were offered to-day. The first lot of 
California pears fetched 4 and 0 shillings per 
box. Thb price to considered very cheap. 
Liter greener pears were offered and prices 
.stiffened to 11 and 12 shillings.

“ ON TO PEKING !”
xrsE H quickly curescon- 1

JlfXICAfil
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

for Man 
and Beast!

-Affaire of the Territory Under a 
Begency—Japanese Troops 

on. She Way..

Confident Japanese Already Talk of 
Dictating Terms at the Capital 

' of China.

Another Good Run of Salmon Strikes 
the Fraser—The offal 

Question.

Cuts, Sun»,
Corns, Bruises.

SiChilblains,

Cricks between the Toes, 

Scalds, Mies,
Ulcers, 

SWI Joiids, Old Sores,
Inflammation of all kinds,

X
Serions Battle Imminent—Foreigners 

Warned—Missionary Murdered 
by Chinese.

American Engineers for the Chinese 
Havy—Active Preparations General 

-Japanese Set Back. <

Dropped Dead—Vancouver Jockey Club 
Meet Promises Well—Bosh 

Fires and Gales.

mWashington, Aug. 24 —Mall advioas 
from Japan, Including official end private 
letters end fileo of newspapers, that hove 
been received at the Japanese togotipn In 
this eity that Tai Won Kan, father of the 
ting of Korea, has been declared regent of 
that country. When the toot demande of 
Mr. Otari, the Japanese minister to 
Korea, who was reported to have 
been assassinated a few dsyi ago, had 
been refused by the Korean government 
he started for the palace to have a personal 
interview with His Majesty. His troops 
also acted os ou escort to the Tai Won Kan 
at the letter’s request. When the perty was 
about to enter the palace, it was fired on by 
men wearing the uniforms of Korean sol
diers. The Japanese repulsed thy attack, 
and Mr. Otari and the king's father proceed
edtar the royal chamber, where the king ap
pointed the Tai Won Knn ’régant. It to 
claimed that the attacking party 
of Chinese scidtors in disguise.

The Japanese press to exceedingly pleased 
with the appointment of the Tai Won Knn.
Liberal subscriptions have, been received by 
the Japanese' government for the troops in
ssaiss
and other efforts closely resemble the affairs “ f prorogued to-day with the following 
given to provide clothing end material oom- speech from the Throne : 
iorts for both the Union and Con- My Lords and Gentlemen, : — It affords 
federate troops during the tote war. sensible gratification to be able to atomise 
Wealthy people have subscribed many you at the end of a erosion which has been 

«5»aJ* U_ interesting _ to note little less than a prolongation of previous 
that 200,000 catties of bfacnit ordered by ones, and it gives me pleasure to rtfl ct that 
the War Department were made of second yonr labors, if they have been exhensting, 
grade American fiour, which to considered have been fruitful, I am confident you 
superior to the Japanese flour. Patriotism share in the joy whloh birth to an heir in 
m Japan to apparently almost not- the third generation to my throne, an event 

®ew* tbe, victories over not merely propititioue bat unpreoeden 
the Chinese set the population wild with in the history of this country. My relations 
enthusiasm. The supply of volunteers for with foreign powers continue friendly and 
war service exceeds the demand. The peaceful. It is, however, matter of regret 
Japanese professional wrestlers, of whom that the variety of questions relating to 
there are many, have offered their services Africa between my government and the 
to be formed into on organization of Fran* republic still remain hmsettied. 

strong men. It to my wish that these be arranged
London,- Aug. 24 —The Central News without delay, and I am engaged in 

h m IS Sbsoghai to the effect that friendly negotiations looking thereto. In
a Tokio dispatch received there states that concert with the President of the United 
a small detachment of Japanese sooute.mee a States, I have taken the steps necessary 
force of Chinese at Chung Ho on the 17 h, to pot into effect the award of the tribunal 
and in the engagement that ensued five of arbitration on the question of seel fisher- 
sconts were wounded and a lieutenant killed, lea in Behring Sea, and have assented to an 
The same dispatch states that a serions bat- -act of parliament for this purpose .imil.- t0 
tie to expected to occur any day. A news, the act which has been passed by the con- 
agency has received information that the gross of the United States. The government 
Chinese Government has warned foreigners of the two countries are also in communion- 
not to loiter on the nver near the Kiangnan Hon with the principal foreign powers with 
arsenal or the imperial factory at Shanghai, i a view of obtaining their adhesion to the 

Pail0l^f8 *ï *£iee- regulatlone prescribed by the award. I re-
• .k tbeC“,trfcl1 News etot- gret to eUte that war has broken out be
mg that Mr. Wylie, a Scotch missionary, tween China and Japan. After endeavoring 
hadbeen murdered by Chinese soldiers at in concert with Russia and other powers to 
New Chang is confirmed by later advices, provent en outbreak of hostilities, I have 
These advisee «mort that the attack on Mr. taken steps to preserve strict neutrality be- 
Wyiie was entirely unprovoked. The mis- tween the contending parties. I have con- 
nonary wae clubbed, kicked and stabbed to eluded a treaty with the emperor of Japan 
death in a public street. A demand was for the regulation of commercial intercourse 
made upon the authorities that the persons between that country and the United King- 
concerned in the commission of the -crime dom. “
be turued over to the oiyji magistrates, but A conference wea held at Ottawa in June, 

Ar^nder tiio ya5jy at wbteh„4*pre were representatives of the

asayaargasAag
?*mrnd therehMbeen sn.sttaokjnponthe strengthen the union of the ooloniee con- 

P™®6 hy 1 ,maU detachment of oemed, both among themselves end with 
. the-Mother Country.

Times telegraphs und^ïTS’e “date? o/** 'Bwm °f Commons:

“ The Japaneeeifieet to patrolling the China * thank you for the liberal supplies which 
sea, seeking the enemy end triting to pro- bave provided for the requirements 
vent the rioe tributes from going north. , public service, though I lament
The Japanese troops in Korea ate estimated the ■•wetity of it creasing the bur
st 36.060 to 60,600 Large reinforcements den 01 taxation, bat it bed become 
are embarking to-day." indiepoosable for the security of the em-

The Times hears from Shanghai that the P*™- 1 trust tjiet the alteration which 
Japanese troopships under convoy bave y°° bave made in the fiscal i y stem of the 
been landing troops at the month of the °°nntry and to which the greatest part of 
Tatong river. this session has been necessarily devoted,

Tokio, Ang. 94 —The government has ”111 have the effect of materially alleviating 
announced that a number of torpedoes were *“ that portion of the herd en which falls 
laid in Yokohama and Nagasaki harbors on °P°n tbe ’*** wealthy class of the people 
the 22od instant and that foreign chipe en- &nd ro»y tend to the contentment and pros- 
tering the harbors muet be accompanied by Parity of the nation at large.
Japanese pilot boats. My Lords and Gentlemen :

Wasidnoton, Ang. 24.-The cruiser While the tranquUity of Ireland has been 
Charleston will Bail for Chine on Sunday maintained in a remarkable degree, certain 
morning, order» to thto effect having been social administrative difficulties still exist, 
sent to the commandant of Mere ’Island which continue to engage the earnest atten- 
navy yard by Admiral Ramsay, acting tion of my government.
secretary of the navy. The Charleston _________________
will stop atHawaii several days for coal and Hi WITIAV ipvitpq
is expected to join the Asiatic squadron in HAWAIIAN AFFAIRS,
the latter part of September. She will not 
be hurried in the passage across the Pacific, 
as there to no immediate necessity for her 
presence east.

San Kbahoisco. Ana. JH.-rLieutenant 
Francis li 6. Harden, late of the British 
naval reserve of New>Zsaland, who wee de
ported from Hawaii for aiding the revdlu- 
tiontots, end who recently offered hie cer
vices to China, has beee compelled to aban
don hie belligerent plane. He was yester
day called before the British oonenl and 
given warning to keep out of Korean 
affairs.

Shanghai, Ang. ü8 —All-foreigners hove 
been forbidden to enter or approach the 
Kiangnan arsenal or the Imperial factory 
hero without a special permit. If they pass 
those places by river they must keep up the 
middle of the stream, end they roust not an
chor in the vlotolty, otherwise they are 
warned they will mm a serions risk, as well 
as being liable to arrest as spies.
, k., Emp*roc »n edict ordering
that 100,000 men he prepared for active 
ïffvice. Regiments will be « 
lunge how, Sanhe and Tientsin.

t*st tbe ®mperor has or. 
j?red 100.000i00etaebto.be placed at the 
disposal of the Vtoeroy Li Hnng Chang.

Chicago,, Aeg. 13 -Three Chinamen sit 
in a cell meditating so death to-day. Only 
rh‘W We^* *8° ‘be* three men were inSftàÆS.taSfS^5s;
B- c. The federal officers taught them 
wbmthey oroemd the Une at «attebnrg, 

dèfianoe of the Chinese exclusion 
act. The deserters were brought here thto 
morning tw.a deputy United States marshal, 

toktog them to Port Townsend,
Wash., ^r deportation. A deâertor.'death 
wffi be their portion when they

Paris, Ang. 44.—France has 
Gem China indemnity for the murder of

'YîrïaHA ïraArt,MSoldiers. _______
_Ro*x, AuA 24.—The judicial oommittee HoSSs1

isa.’sssssasflsai.'na “

London, Ang. 25.—A dispatch to the 
Times from Tientsin soys : General Yeh’e 
force of 40,000 men joined the mein body of, 
the Chinese troops at Ping Yang on the 
morning of August 23rd. The retreat from 
Yaahan wae a brilliant feat. The heat wee 
intense, end the rente toy through e diffi
cult country. In addition to these ob
stacles, the column wee harassed along the 
whole distance by bodies of the enemy, but
notwithstanding all this the march of three „ . .... , . .
hundred and fifty miles was effected in good hsv* started np within the poet week,
order, the Japanese lines at Chong Chew *edit •» rumored that a number of young 
being broken, lady typists are to start “ The Old Maid’s

Officers of the Hongkong A ahangh.i bonk H??e ’ 
in thto oity entirely discredit the report that , ■Phe i*® inset of the Jockey Club takes 
China attempted to raise a loan of £1,000 000 P“°® °“ the 3let Inst. The entries are very 
upon the security of the Chinese merchants' onmerons. Seven famous trotters ere coming 
fleet. It to reported that China to negotlat- 'rom.the Bound, One-Eyed Johnnie and e 
ing ’with Birmingham firms for a large “umb*r of other well-known horeee will be 
supply of war material Her agent intends ,bere ^o™ Victoria. C. M. Davie is train
to snip the supplies to edme Spanish or 1”8 * number of green horses for the races. 
South American port spS thence transnort “e “V there will be many eorprbee in 
them to China. store for the spectators.

Shanghai, Ahg. 26.—Seven Japanese in .Ibe B. C. Iron Works have purohaaed 
Chinese dress were arrested in this oity to- the right to manufacture the sanitary grate 
day. It to stated that they will be driven invented by Géorge Philips, of
from the country, but should more rigorous Victoria.
measures be taken it will cause no surprise. The steamer George W. Elder to in port 
Chinees activity in hunting down Japanese wlth flour for the Empress. Since the de- 
apiee to daily growing, and according to bllrat'on of war the orders for flour for the 
Chinese statements the Japanese govern- Client have very much increased. ’ 
ment agents are thickly scattered along the "he steamer Walla Walla was in tost 
entire coast. Throughout China the Japan- eight with 130 tone of freight, 
ese are harshly treated- Many said to have Ibere was a heavy gale in tile harbor 
been spies were beheaded on the Island of Vo*tordey. All the boats dragged their an- 
Formosa. fibers, bat the wind subsided before any

A letter from Chemulpo reported that ’0ortons^»»g# was done, 
nineteen Japanese warships ud thirteen Sheriff Hall left for six weeks holiday in 
transports arrived on the Tatung river on *b?,E“t„ to day.
the 18th tost. Six thousand men who pro- Bush fires are raging about Vancouver, to 
needed to lend were attacked by 1,000 tostanoee endangering dwellings. 
Chinese eavalry, who succeeded in dividing Some fifty persons have been successful to 
the Japanese forces in two parts. The woNriog Burnaby small holdings.
Chinese artillery, located on on eminence, Vancouver, Ang. 25.—The North Pacific

ha” Been waiting for the 
Japanese were oompeile^to retreat to the ”***** Bev. P. 8. Baring Gould, the 
seashore, where the guard of the fleet pre- new secretary of/thto dtotriqt, who reached 
vented farther pursuit by the Chinese. The here yesterday when the little bend of self- 
Japanese loss to reported to have been over eaorinoing Episcopalians formed themselves 
1,800 *neP- into e conference and proceeded to business.

Yokohama, Ang. 26.—A Japanese fleet The missionaries present : Archdeacon Cal- 
to patrolling the China sea for the purpose liston, ' of Ktokolith, a station close the 
of intercepting the Chinese Vessels and pro- Alaskan boundary ; Revs. A. J. Hall, Alert 
venting any shipments of rioe from going Bay ; W. Hogan and Dr. Ardagh, of Mat- 
north. The Japanese troops to Korea num- lakatla ; R. W. Gird, of Kitkatle : Mr. 
her, it to estimated, between 36.000 and 50,- Kune, of Manette ; A. E. Price, of the 
000 Large numbers of reinforcements were Upper Skeene ;. and J, B. MoCnUagh, from 
forwarded by rail to day. the head Waters of the Naas. Archdeacon

Active military preparations continue Collieon, the pioneer of the bend, read an 
npon the part of Japan. Reinforcements Interesting paper on the work of the mission, 
are being rapidly advanced to the front. The Arondeaoon to said to be the first 
News hu been received here that 10,000 missionary to the far North of British 
Chinese troeps are about to make an ad- Columbia, and has personally travelled with- 

ep<m SeonL _ to a radios of 600 miiu from Port Simpson-
The harbor et Nagasaki is defended by The mission have eetablbàed e hospital at 

torpedoes and submarine mines. Neutral Metlakatla, and their medical training en- 
veasels will be piloted in by boats frees ables them to attend most of the cues with- 
Japanese warships. out doctors. Rev. J. B. MoOuUough re-

One of the pepers seye that after reducing ported on methods of work. The new tee- 
the Chinese government to submission, “ if tament is translated into the different T«Han 
it ehonld prove incapable of inaugurating a dialecte and printed, u the missionaries 
new epoch of progress and improvement, or have added typesetting to their many ao- 
wheu there to danger of internal eommetion eomplishments. Tney have established

teg the reform of China, just u she to now is thought that to the future preparatory 
dotog in Korea. schools for training the Indians tor teachers

The general sentiment prevaWng fa Japan wifi be started, 
appears to be in favor of pacification and re- Bush fires are growing to on enormous 
form of Korea, and not its possible annexa- sise at North Vancouver, and bridges are 
tion. It to the understanding that the gov- reported to have befio burned.
Srnmoit intends to push her troops straight The Utopia arrived to-night with 300 tons 
for Peking. The sudden appointment of Mr. of freight.
Knrino u minister to Washington is con- Détectives are to the ei 
struhd b7 the vernacular press to be con- Madame Goodman, of San 
neoted with the Korean afltas. to waited for alleged criminal practices.

Many Chinese bavé attempted to dis- , H. Emard, hostler in the Royal 
gotoe themselves. The owners of a Chinese called the landlady of the Empire 
lottery have, it to reported, let their hafr vile name. The woman threw two large 
grow, out oft their ones and adopted the beer glasses at him, striking him to the 
Japanese costume. Speculation to rife here head, indicting wounds that may prove fatal, 
u to what demands should be made on , H. M. 8. Royal Arthur arrived to port 
Chto» after she fo defected, for that end to thto evening, 
accepted u a surety. One newspaper says 
China should be made to pay *U indemnity

•JÏÏi.Ed'fa Wi™tkb, Ang. ^-Another run of 
promise not to interfere in Korean affairs *,lmon ,trnok the river thto morning, and 
and that thq island of Formosa will be oeded ,ome good hauls were made during thb day. 
to»lpen' » _ _s Bven if tiie open season to extended, how-
vsMZ«vthlt the8" ^ 6ver> »nd no matter how strong the fish may
Animat to 20 were reinfnrn»d at leaet a doesn oanneriea will notmen^swellinv^L^mv”thf»^f q^JL0'°°P Paok fish this season, end these are among 
—A thelargutontheriver. They believe thl 
. A1 e on toe 20«h, and it wae government is treating them on justly in the

ottaekthe Japanue wt-about thfi matter of off.1 dtopoeS, and until the regu-
abont eight mitoe south from “chiHigyo.^ît ru^toeiVLTo^ ^ ^ ”°* Pr0P°“ *°

San Franomoo, Aug. 26.-The steamer ^'SSJSr adb"* totheltotrtot oo^T °Th!
Anetralla arrived from Honolulu at Sfi’olook -1have most important of these were adjourned on- 
thto morning. The United Prera oorre- SSepondent, writtog under date of the 18th Franoto L. (LBardenf late of tiroBriïtob I^S^deraî^od tiiaW J^M^ 
tost., .aye : Store the last dtopatoh rent naval reserve of New Zealand, who wae de- i^ thrir^Tto the h “

he2,kbeeo •bî!îte poblio ported from Hawaii for aiding the revote- *L W P.toto^ wnre
affairs. There has been no indication of tionhte, and who recently offered hie ser- •„ .1 WJ, f!1" 7 waearr „ 
the slightest scheme or effort of the ex- vices to the Chinese, was yesterday called l?*1*08* 8f the peaoe yesterday on a charge 
Queen’, partisans to disturb the gown- before the British consul and”ven w^Sng ^
ment, who are waiting for the expected re- to keep out of the Korean affair In sneak- Î. mP *teoî1®n *t, Chilliwackcognition of the republic from Washington tag oF the incident last night be said-^11 * S0®?* ” tbe date
and from the Earopaan pcwera No d^i, oaüed M^ toe'Ud ehown a fif^*„^^“ n.“.eT?

registering th«» 4id dm- the ^lay elections, ants ineide or outside of British territory. 8?®te<L 
The Queen and her adherents continue dill- It recites that outside neutrality will be 
neatly to inform the .people that President preserved at all costs."
Cleveland to about to restore her.- The na- Port Townsend, Ang 25 —The work tf 
5l!,.Ve.7v<X^m0^ CP2d,C. ^U’ and h!*1" «waring engineers and firemen from Puget 

^ïkeib* ofistost the monarchy. | Sound to goto the Orient » a vessel of the 
H.M.R Champion still remain» to the, Chinese navy has been .inaugurated hr ~ 

karbor, detained in responre to urgent ap-1 Chung, a millionaire merchant and Chinese 
peals .from British residents. The absenoe employment agent of Seattle, who hoe 
e< ey American irarahip since the !2oh hta, addrewed Several unemployed men in this 
not been attended with the slightest tooon- city asking whether or net they were «41 lire 
veosenee. The government express their to go to the Odenfcx The agent guarantee tatiffiaotion at this opportunity to demon- good salary and the baymentof Sitae ,x 
strate tbe strength end eeoertty of the penses of tbe trip, es!Ky to begin the day of 
present political situation. While a large departure. The seoreey thus far maintain- 
minedty ef the Britisk residents ere slip- ed has prevented ioterferenoe with the 
porters of -the republic sad opposed to the scheme on the part of the U. 8. authorities, 
ixQeeen,4» to very notkeabte thatneariy and the men secured will, it to expected, 
ell of them see opposed to annexstion to the leave as first class passengers on tbe nert 
United States end-are aMious for oloser steamer sailing from Vanoonver for the 
oommereial relations with Canada and Ans- Orient, 
trails. For the 
DODui&tion tbe j 
tteir neutrally
oitementfand are taxing themwlres heavily 
fa aid their eoontry to Its oonâ ck

(Special to the Colonist.) Lame Back, Pimples,
Rheumatism, Pustules,TAICWfB

Vancouver, Aug. 24.—Bachelors ’quar
ters have become a fad to Vancouver, > so 
much eo that restaurant and boarding-house 
keepers ha vs become alarmed at the thin
ly eat to the ranks of their patrons. Those 
who inaugurated the system were the von- 
arable company of eld bachelors known as 
the Wig warn! tea. A half-dozen establish-

Caked Breasts, Eruptions,

Contracted Mmetos, 
And ail Lameness and

Langley & Oo„ Wholesale Agents for British Columbia.

*M““S
the meeting the prospects are that the show 
will be a great snooesa.

A branch of the Globe Savings and Loan 
CrcaPyy. !“» been organized to thto city 
with the following board of directors : A. 
Hastom, M.P., C. N. Westwood, A. H. 
H”oe, J. W. Stirton end Marcus Wolfe.

■OH Sunday week there is to be another 
temperance convention to St. Alban’s hall, 
at which delegates from all tbe local organ-
b/STÆ'SïïL. P"H" *“

Nanaimo’s annual Labor Day is not to be 
observed thto year. The local trades union
ists will take in the celebration at Vanoon-

1CABLE LETTER

”’:iIMPERIAL PARLIAMENT The C^npeign Against the Lords— 
Opinions of Some of 

the Peers,Formally Prorogued by Her Majesty 
—The Speech From the v 

Throne. It Has Gone too Far—Coffers of the 
Liberal Party Almost 

t • Empty.Review of the Business of the Session 
—A Very Important 

Record. London. Aug. 25.—Many members of the 
majority to the House of Commons will re
fuse to address the voters to the Fall cam
paign throughout the country because the 
ministers have not pledged themselves to 
attack the House of Lords and its power of 
veto. Such refusals have seldom, if ever, 
been given before for, whatever the discon
tent to Parliament may have been, the min
iate ralUte have not allowed it to interfere 
with their party duty during the 
The reason given by the ministry for not de
claring its policy

AGAINST THK HOUSE OF LORDS 
to simply that it has none. The cabinet to 
divided on the question. Rt. Hone. John 
Morley, chief secretary for Ireland, H.- H. 
Fowler, secretary for India, Lord Spencer, 
first lord of the Admiralty, and Arthur 
Ashland are prepared to abolish the Lords’ 
veto power. Lord Kimberley, of the For
eign office, Postmaster-General Arnold Mor- 
ley, Lord Hereohell, the lord chancellor, 
and the Marquis of Ripen, colonial 
tary, prefer a leee radical policy. Lord Rose
bery, Sir Wm. Harcourt and Mr. Aiqnith, 
the leader» to the cabinet, simply sit on the 
fence and invite the rest to join them there. 
They wish to drop the question for the 
present, and undoubtedly have cogent 
reasons for ignoring the issue. Some of 
these reasons are purely tactical All three 
ministers are reported to have said that it 
would be Impossible to deal drastically with 
the Lords before s measure for the payment 
of members should be enacted by the Com
mons, or at least provision should be made 
to pay election expenses from the publie 
funds. The condition of the treasury 
is another argument for reticence. 
The party’s coffers are almost empty. Vfiry 
few rich men are left to the organization 
and they are steadily growing fewer in con
sequence of the party’s drift toward Sccial- 
tom. Although tills drift to more noticeable 
among the labor Liberal» end Radicale, it to 
believed;to he favoteingthe o 
e< the organization. Heretofore the rich 
Liberals hove been to the habit of making 
large annual donations to the party parse 
from which the expenses of the poorer candi
dates were paid. This has been seriously 
disturbed by the Importunate demands of 
the Radical press for

AN ADVANGBD PROGRAMME.
Presumably tbe result of the radical agi

tation will be that there will be plenty of 
Liberal, Radical and Labor candidate», but 
no money to pay their election expenses. 
Many Liberals of the middlq class are 
anxious for a compromise programme. They 
regret the increasing political divergence of 
rich and poor, and are opposed to the pro
posed surrender to the extreme elements 
to the party. The Hyde Park demonstra
tion against the House of Lords to-morrow 
to not likely to put them or the party lead
ers to better temper. There has been mnoh • 
internal bickering over the management of 
the affair. Many English radicals refuse to 
take part in the meeting, pretending that 
they need a rest after the exhausting work 
of the parliamentary session. The Irish 
Commoners who hod promised to appear on 
the platform then threatened to stay away 
unless more English members should accom
pany them. The English promised sulkily 
to reconsider their refusals. They will go 
bat not willingly.

ver.
Yesterday the first annual exhibition of 

the Nanaimo Amateur Art Association 
opened at the residence of Mr. Andrew 
Haalam. The exhibit of paintings would 
do credit to a place of far larger dimensions 

What promises to be a good seem of coal 
has been etruck in the north drift of the 
Northfield mine. At present it to impossi
ble to e»y whether the coal exists to any 
quantity or not, but the prospects are en
couraging.

The marriage of Fred J. Pete and Ethel 
Theodora, youngest daughter of Rev. Canon 
and Mrs. Good took place thto afternoon. 
The Lord Bishop ef Columbia officiated. 
Mr. end Mrs. F. J. Pete lett for Victoria 
this evening on their wsy to Harrison Hot 
Springs.

A lodge of the 1.0.0 F., M. U, was or
ganized at Wellington tost evening, to be 
known es Maple Leaf. Twenty-six mem 
bars were initiated and officers were elected 
ae follows : H. E. Campbell, noble grand ; 
J. Wilson, vice-grand ; D. Moffett, 
retary.

An Inquest was held thto afternoon touch- 
tog the death of seaman Plat Haneen, late 
of the Glory of the Seas. The jury found 
that death was due to heart affection.

VERNON.
(From the News.) it

Another brewery to to be started. B. 
Wehrfritz has rented the premises formerly 
occupied by the Vernon pomp factory, and 
intends to open up at an early dote.

Notwithstanding the reported shortage of 
crops, new wheat to being delivered 
Eoderby mills to average quantity and to 

condition. The mill will start up again 
next week.

A leprous Chinaman recently taken to the 
ooast cached himself to some hay belonging 
to Sheriff Pemberton of Duck». By order of 
* -Cial government the hay has been
aaecroyea and the owner remunerated. 1

J. A. Manley, owner of about 4,000 aoree 
ef lend at Grand Prairie, Kettle river, hoe 
been spending some time to Chicago, where 
he made arrangements for a 60 barrel floor 
mill which he will erect next spring et Grand 
Forks. He also intends patting to 
mfll.

The fire to the hills book of the B X, 
creek still continues and has done consider
able damage. Mr. B. Simmon’s house hoe 
been destroyed, and it is feared that Mr. 
Slmmoas, st., has suffered a similar lose. If 
the wind should change the ranges of Mrs. 
Greenhow and the ranges of the B. Y. ranch 
will be to greet danger, and a strong breeze 
might eerily bring the flames into the strip 
of brush northeast of the oity, to which ease 
it would be no easy matter to save some of 
the residences above Mara avenue.

In response to a request signed by abont 
forty citizens of Vernon, Mayor Martin 
railed e public meeting on Saturday night 
to disease the advisability of asking the 
Hon. Wilfrid Laurier to visit the oity dur
ing his western trip. His Worship ooou- 
Jied the choir, and after eulogistic addressee 
lad been delivered resolutions were adopted 
inviting the hon. gentlemen to visit this
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COWICHAN LAKE.
Cowjc^an Lake, Ang. 24.—B. B. Mo- 

Kay, of the Land» ane Works department, 
who is rusticating at Cowiohan Lake, on 
Thursday last shot a very forge tear, the 
head and skin of which he has sent Sown to 
Victoria to be mounted. Bear are quite 
plentiful just now owing to the fact that the 
salmon running up the 
down off the mountains.

ÜHTHE RESOLUTION
which will be proposed at every meeting in 
the Park is substantially at follows:

“ We regret that the government have 
been unable to give any definite pledge to 
take immediate steps to abolish the mis
chievous end useless hereditary chamber. We 
Mil upon all the electors of the United 
Kingdom to refuse to support any candidate 
who will not pledge himself to advocate such 
steps.”

■

■M

mriver attract themcourts.
1 before two :

CAPITAL NOTES.In not
THE INDEPENDENT LABOR PARTT

threatens to amend this resolution with a 
detention that the House of Commons 
needs reforming more than does the House 
of Lords. The exentive oommittee say 
that they will not allow this amendment to

Arrival of the British Columbia Rifle 
Team -Concerning Measures 

of Capacity.
-M
;:§m

be su
Monument to the Victims of the 

Spring Hill Explosion—British 
Neutrality.

New Westminster, Aug. 25 —Repeated 
dl»patches have been sent to Ottawa by the 
Board of Trade |and Mr. Corbould, M.P., 
asking an extendon of the eockeye 
the 30th tost., but no reply has been re
ceived. A good many eanware began paying 
off to-day, and the remainder will begin 
Monday unless the desired permission to 
continue fishing oomes. r

The British manufacturers of armament 
and ammniûtionreeentjreatl^the stringent

view of the Chineeetiapaneee war. It seems 
that both China aid Japan are ordering 
warships and ammunition from firms in the 
United Kingdom, end that each is laying 
information et the Foreign Office against 
the other. “

Publisher Heineman has ash'd for snb- 
sorimfosn to a fund for the support of the 
tote Major LeCaron’e family. The profite 
from LeCaroo’s book concerning hie work os 
e government spy were small and his widow

■

to
Web (From Our Own OorreenondenU

Ottawa, Aug. 26.—The British Colum
bia rifle team, flushed with their stt 
Toronto, have arrived here to splendid shape 
for next week’s matchesT The atmosphere 
Is e little dearer to-day.

The rates for verifying Dominion meas- 
urea of ^capacity made of wood have been

Sir John Thompson and Sfr C. H. Tapper 
have been invited to attend the unveiling of 
the mbnufoent at Sprtoghili, N. S., erected 
to the miners who loet their itvfa by an ex
plosion to 1891.

The neutrality proclamation of Greet 
Britain to reference to the Eastern war, im- 
poaee a heavy penalty on British subjects 
siding or seeking to aid either of the bel
ligerents.

at.

being fined for putting offal in the 
’river, one of the tanneries have been offer
ing 16 cents each for cleaned fish, the fisher- 
teen taking the ohenoee of getting into 
trouble over the disposition of the offri. In 
slack seasons this plan would work, but not 
during the big rush.

After September 1 the betehere will sell 
meet for cash only.

Fruit U coming in very freely and ean be 
bought cheep. Plums, greengages and 
apples are a heavy yield.

Several hundred Ipdtens 
working to the canneries went home to-day. 
They took far less supplies then usual in al
oe ting smaller earnings.

Since

V

1
"Sold.»The New York”

Mid to be between 0226,000 and $250.000.
Property told two years age for 

Tb* New York Times was 
founded by Henry J. Raymond and 
tinned as a great paper by George 
Jqnee. As soon as Jones died his son told 
the property to a syndicate to which several 
big tosuranoe companies interested them-

»vn™tw2vaW8irfij!OUOre^Jty *. °r°wd of t.f5SP*their pretty
perktetk, m^a-lX “4

-m
benefit of oar Asiatic 

cent hare proclaimed .lANéiej, Aug. 24.—Had! Amaati, ex- 
Grand Vizier Mohammed Sorrier, ex minis
ter of war and two court officials, were 
flogged tost Saturday to the street» of Ma- 
qutoes, because they plotted to kill the Sul
tan. Their plot was discovered and they 
ware arrested last month. Eaoh prisoner 
was stripped naked end laid on a donkey’s 
back to receive bis panlshmgpt. All were 
thrust into dungeon» et Mogador the next 
day. Thereto mnoh surprise because “ 
plotters won not executed. The Sultan’» 
mother, who to said to be the virtual rever

ie supposed te bars interceded for

who have been

arrive to ,

and Abroad, BASAMES».
Nanaimo, Aug. 25.—A public meeting of 

the Nanaimo Agricultural Society wss held 
to-night to the City Ball to omatider a pro
position to hold the annual show in Na-
ssxee SS»2*fnr
hold tbs show to the public

Rome, Ang 24.—The court of appeals i* 
general confirmed to day the «stance» of

It to at homein or to equipIChinese whithe
the

met with
them.
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the Secretions, restoring long! 
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' HEALTH the whole tfjvsicai;

by thousands, in all classes of1 
rgest Sale in the World. I
a Tasteless & Soluble Coating. ;
s. Evans & Sons, Ld. Montera l ’ 
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human frame.

COMMISSION.
g report of the Royal Com- 
ted to inquire into certain

’roing the Nakuep A Slocan 
ibliehed for general informa- 

By Command.
MPBSLL REDDIE,

Dep. Provincial Secretary,

REPORT.
>le Edgar Dewdney. Lieut en- 
of the Province of British

dersigned Commissioners ap- 
Commission of the twentieth 

94, to inquire into certain
ntioned, concerning the Nakuep 
ray Company, have the honour 

manner in which that inquiry 
and the evidence taken therein 
he record of the proceedings o 
I, which we have the honour to

e

in from the notes of evidence, 
11 notice was given of the time 
ting, and also, in our opinion, 
nation that the reasonable ex- 
sees would be recouped to them 
mmiseioners, no one has thought 
support of the accusations.
■son from whom wo have 
stance in this direction has been 
t Beaven, M.P.P., who, though 
for making the chargee, brought 
acts upon which he suggested 
ousers might have relied.
Irst : irregularity in acting upon 
1893 before it had actually been 
roe. which could only be done 
Bouneü.
», though an irregularity, to be 
e to support the charge of cor- 
the Minister. The Statute of 
t into operation by an Order- 
lost immediately afterwards, 
taction has been confirmed and 
Itatute of 1894. and the irregn 
un demonstrating that the Min- 
the agent of the Company, 

ly in the opposite direction, 
have been the first care and 
agent to see that everything

re-

»:
ft/îteraonâ, thehndertak- 
ite of 1894 imposed upon the 

k lieu of that under the Statute 
rear, was so manifestly disad- 
Lc it was to be inferred that it 
k been introduced and supported 
kt motives ; though it must be 
Id not make snoh a charge. 
Illow, of course, that a bad bar- 
k corrupt bargain. An honest 
no motive or desire except to 
pro, might make a mistake. We 
suggest for a moment that any 
is occurred in the matter into 

been inquiring. On the- eon 
I that under the evidence ad- 
Arguments addreesedto us, only 
Is open to ns, and that is that 
kt for the construction of the 
an Railway which was ratified 
pi, is more advantageous to the 
he arrangement contemplated 
63, and we have li»A no difflonl- 
kt that conclusion. But, how- 
tic, on t he issues more directly 
| by the Commission, there 
in for doubt, and we find as

the Honourable the Premier 
in advising the guarantees 

e said Commission, did not 
mpany, but worked for the

kat the statement made by the 
mber for Nanaimo District, in 
legislative Assembly, that it 
he Honourable the Leader of 
kt had been working for the 
kt for the Province, is not true : 
It no corrupt motives of any 
ih or influenced Your Honour’s 
p advice tendered by them to 
I relation to the Nakuep and 
[Company ;
It no one of Your Honour’s Min- 
r has, any interest, directly or

and Slocan Railway Com

Company by which
king built ; or
tract by or with either of the 
either in furnishing materials 
any way whatsoever, 
respectfully submitted.

I day of May, A.D. 1884.
MATT. B. BEGBIE, \
BEO. W. BVRBIDGK, f 

Commissioners.

I

Druggist For Thera. V

given that I intend to ap- 
f Commissioner of Laide 
lesion to lease 180 acres of 

l milee NE. of W. M. 
Risky l reek, Chliootin. 

Gerald Pister»' pre-emption, 
post marked FB'8 N.l cot- 

; 40 chains, thence South 40 
»t 40 chains,, thenoe North 40 
commencement.

t 3
on

F. M. BECHER,
July 18.1834.
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BH£EE2E
rnittee reside», to find ont wh»t hu been 
donowith every oent of the money snb- 
Mrifaod for the relief of the sufferer», 
it i* very evident that he doe» nit want in- 
formation. What he wants is capital to use

Colombia really cannot afford to pay as 
much as it do* to the Dominion treaanry. 
Its people need every dollar it paye over the 
average per head annually for local purpose», 
did in strict jnstioe that sum ought to be 
refunded to its Government to be used In 
developing Its resource». >

the influence he poesseeed by virtue of Us 
office to do them nothing but good. When 
Mr. Myers leaves thb oity he will carry 
with Urn the good wishes of its citizens of 
all dames. For ourselves, we tender ttyn 
our hearty acknowledgments for Us uniform 
kindness and courtesy, and we are sure that 
wherever he gees hb unpretending worth 
will be appreciated and wiU gain for him 
hosts of friends.

E "S. —

FRIPAT. AUGUST in, imT 8P0ETS ANDof «D in Leavening Power.—U.S.GoY't Report. n
:6; ■/ MALIGNANT MISREPRESENTS- '

TION. -'[}'■. -3*'*

For audacious statsmeots and fos wanton 
hnd malignant lying a letter that appears 
in Wednesday’s Vancouver News-Advertiser 
cannot be surpassed. The subject of the 
letter b “ The Davie Relief Expedition.”
The writer b probably Mr. Cotton, the ^ LITTLE TOO PREVIOUS.
editor of the paper, but whether he wrote it Tf . , ------,
or not, he b fully responsible for every false- ““ "*,g to aee bow Ie»dily maty
hood and malicious misstatement the letter newep»pers, both in the United States and 
contain». When an editor consents to the Dominion, jump at conolusiors. When- 
publbh an anonymous letter which he knows ever a cause meets with the least success ita 
b filled with the meet atrocious _ untruths, 
he makes every falsehood in it hb own.
Mr. Cotton Is therefore responsible for all 
the statements contained in. the following 
extract from the letter we have alluded to :

iWJKig Britts* Colombia W 
Breots of the <But

As
!„■

A FEASIBLE PROJECT. Tobonto, Aug. 23. — i 
Columbia’s rifle team d 
selves to-day by wfamj 
events of the Ontario Rif] 
meeting, these being the 1 
pany team’matchea. Thj 
with them rtwo handsomj 
secured after keen oompd 
crack corps of Ontario^ 
remarkably high, averagis 
match 90 for the team on 
the Company match $1 foi 
firing Queen’s ranges. Tl 
follows :

[Fait-Brassey—Seven s| 
and 600 yards. Eighty-sil 
$470 ; five team prizes $3 
cup ; three company team I 

-$45 cash and Brassey cup I
BATTALION mJ 

B. C. G. A. winners of ti 
Forty-Eighth Highlands 
Eleventh Battalion—191

. COMPANY Mil
No 4. Company, B. cJ 

minster, winners of the 1 
Twelfth Battalion-361J 
Forty-Third Battalion-1 
The British Columbia mJ 

well throughout the who! 
dosed tonight. Each d 
several substantial priz3 
night for O tawa where thj 
ing opens Monday.

The project of a Pacific cable b to many 
on thb aide of the continent of North Am-
erica exceedingly attractive, but they are NOT A POLITICAL SUBJECT. 
afraid that, like a great many other attrao- - tv. *’•
tive thing», it b eat Of the reach of the.men determined to do Pdh! Zv***,’

w-se _ ^SÉÈ
that its day of triumph bat hand. Indeed, ting a fair return for their money! îSfS Government for having

it be> ever jo insignificant, its newspaper posse* the knowledge necessary to en- ***by «““tional newsmongers, and that 
enemies begin at once to crow over It and able them to come to and I *^ere wae 110 distress that oonld not be al
to assert with more or lees vehemence that practical conclusions Mr Sandford Flemim? leviste<i meene within the Province. This

forget that causes, like individuals, have chiefly belongs, U of opinion that apJiiia I !l_***"., P?Tino»» witne" the resolution 
theb ups and; their downs, theb dark cable will pay. But, it b objected that Mr. I ^Td,by tbe «^"“"tativea of the Boarda
flaye as well asi their bright days. Fleming b a projector and projectors, it is jfj"!® TT* ®11" W®,tmin,t®, JaM Seating men of course took considerable 
Mblic Z, *et * well known, are exceedingly sanguine. There , Z8 * *°W thet b“er®et> the dbpatoh pobtiahed in the
£1”“ a P floeetion becomes b force in thb objection, but there are f”me?‘ ™U^ken «•* Colonist yeeterd.y morning from Ottawa
discredited in a day or a year, and a new other, besides projectors who are oonaider- damage done by the floods and in regard to the offer by the United States
idea or un untiled theory hardly ever re- ing ud discussing this matter, amongfchem, ‘ 40 hav® $*26.000 voted at next eemion of
«rnewnda itself to the publie with a rash. Mr. Alexander Siemens of Siemens Bros. A ,oUfwh,g ta‘b® re1°Intion that wan congress in payment of the damages found
The desoent b nearly always gradual, and Co., „f London, well known oabb oonstruo- ’l"***, thet meetin8: «guiast the United States by the Paris
the ascent slow and intermittent. When tors. opinion of thb meeting a tribunal, for the aeizuse of Canadian sealers,
therefore the Montreal Witness confidently Mr. Siemens’ figures are reproduced and 0O““lt*ee *" formed to gather information No official communication has yet, however, 

Preferent“ Pro>*otion ” has favorably commented upon in The Telegraph foBnd nBoe”*ry, been received upon the subject A nnttber
collapsed because an English newspaper Age, a magasin»published in New York. The ° that *hon suoh information is gathered of the seating men interested were inter- 

of no veiy great prominence speaks slight- Age evidently believes that the Govern-] !” m*de tothe P®°Ple of British viewed but preferred not to make any state
ingIyofit.it expresses itielt «one of the ments of Great Britain, Csn«l. and th. „!f*!0r ,und» “ be neoewry to ment till they had futi information sent

£rïTfsïL—2»»^ “af.itïïîss:
Empire, is one that b comparatively new to United States has not forestalled Great 1 tb ,rMer et the Pre"nt moment, but seizures of Canadian veeaeb from 1886 to 
both the British and the oolonial publie. It Britoin fa thb ZteÎfLTlÏmrat. Z D° '***** bw ^ *o prove 1890 indutira. There are twochSSsM
b no wonder therefore that it meets with ‘««twine to the bob of «.v»rnm«nt.i M**1 It b eo great aa to be beyond the ti}ow which arose because of the
rabote r‘Tr; 00^ ^ ^ «^tora. ss^d

are both abb and Influential. Bat these valuable enterprises.” lbve. We have not seen any statement of ordering of veeaeb ont of the Behring eea :
every well-informed man must admit that Mr. Siemens oaloabtea that It will swmire ^P^Uw^olthatdbtress. Itbnotknown “d second, those consequent upon the
the idea b better received to-day than it wm £2,000,000 to put the Pacific Cable in^,£ ** *e"ersl Pnb,‘° bo» -‘tier, need ZfZZ** gj
emne time ago, and that the number of it, working order. Here are the items : ' b*'P * bow moob “ wtil take to relbve the ThoratmT
advocates b increasing both in Great Britain - .. ,. 70nfifin themfrom immedbte want. Général etate- Dolphin owned
and the Colonies. In fact the erase of Im- Steamers.”!. !.. ^ V.'.V.V^'mooOO m8nt*’lt b W«H known, do not make any W-B.
perial Federation and all that it implies b Buildings, etc......... ................ * 3o’o00 impression on the pubHo mind.
very perceptibly growing, and it b the eon- Working capital........................... 60-0001 When the people of the Province
soi outness of thb that vexe» and embitters - ^
its opponents. We must confess that we ........"
are quite at a loss to understand. how any 
loyal British subject, any man who b proud 
of belonging to the British nation tad de- 
tires to see it become greater and more pros
perous, can regard with dislike the idea of a 
nnioo, political and oommerolal. of the 
tioeeet kind, of the different parte of that 
nation. He may think it Impracticable, he 
may consider the theory patriotic but 
visionary, but that he should vbw lt with 
hostility, say hard things about these who 
entertain it and rejoice at what he considers 
ite apparent collapse passes oil- oomprshen-
•ion But it hM not oollapsed, and it b not
likely to oollapee. On the contrary, b b 
recommending itself to many thinking men 
as the only thing that oan preserve the Brit
ish Empire, attacked as it is from all sides 
by enemies, oommerolal, industrial and 
national It b a cause that b bound to 
grow rod, if its growth b slow and survives 
many reverses It will be all the stronger 
when it attains maturity, whioh may be 
sooner than many imagine.
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From The Daily Colonist, August 2*.

SEALERS’ CLAIMS. . THE CITY.

September 24 to September 10.

Arr the Manse, Pandora avenue, on the 
21st Inst, tor Rev. Dr. Campbell, James L. 
Sharp, of Seattle, wm united to holy math, 
mony to Emma Lahn, of the aame place.

Tnnmm are invited by the Chief Com- 
mueioner of L«nde snd Work» until the 13th 
proximo, for the oonetraotion of a 660 foot 

the Thompeon river at Ashcroft, 
the stiuoture to have two Pratt Truss 
«notion spans of 200 feet eaeh.

Contractor William Godfrey has the oontraot for building a Urge gaimeter for 
Nanaimo, the work on which was com- 
menoed several days ago, the Victoria iron 
works haring the eub-oontraet for the cast 
Iron machine construction.

Thb New Denver Theatre Co , Ltd., has 
ro’mÎTj in°°rPoratio° with a capital «took of 
fe.OOOtofleaharea. The first trustees are
I' n Sh^ton’ R'.B Kerr. C. S. Raahdali, 
R G Henderson, A. D. McGillivray, Wil- 
lbm Thomtinson and Murdoch McLean.

Whilb in possession of 1,000 pounds of 
opium, two men giving their names as 
Samnat Lyons and Adolph Dietrel, were 
captured and placed in the county jail at 
Seattle on Monday evening on the charge of 
"toTgU°8 16 waa thelr venture of the

T. S. Kqpbb, inspector of animals, re
turned home last Monday, having been on a 
tour of inspection. He visited the different 
districts between Victoria and Comox and 
Alberai, and found only one horse (belone- 
fag to Mr. Harry Miller, of Mill Bay, 
Shawnigan dbtriot) affected with glanders, 
whtoh animal he caused to be killed and 
buried. _

«_ Notice b given in yesterday’s Provincial 
Gazette that in pursuance of the provisions 
of the Official Scalers' act of 1894, an ex
amination of candidates for the positions of 
official scalers will be held at Vancouver on 
the 18th of September. There are four 
scalers to be appointed and the examiners

B- H H. Alexander, W. H. Chase and 
William McPherson.

United States Offer Les» Than the 
Direct Loss, Not Counting 

Interest
Do the public know that one iota of 

practical relief has yet to be madt by the 
Government to the sufferers in the recent

3
floods ? Do they know that for every dol
lar1» worth of provender and seed that hM 
been dbtributed by the agents of thb cor
rupt institution the most ample security hM 
been required 1 That foe goods dbtributed, 
pledges have been exacted for the payment 
in good coin of the realm or payment in 
kind ? I am credibly informed that when 
the “ Relief Expedition ” went up the 
Fraser river, abundantly stocked with the 
generosity of thb truly paternal Govern
ment, the only conditions upon which pota
toes, for instance, could be obtained by the 
deserving oases, wm to buy the quantities 
required at the rate of $36 a ton, or else 
give what might very property be c»Ued a 
“ first mortgage ” on the seed, to pay book 
the same amount to the Government in the 
fall. I am informed that oats and other 
seeds, about whtoh so touch capital b made, 
sold at market figures, or oould be redeemed 
in kind in the next harvest. Thb b 
charity, indeed ! It b a very cautious way 
of dbposiog of the funds placed in trust 
with the Government to relieve the suf
ferers.

When the Government, long before the 
flood had subtided, chartered steamboats 
■rod sent to the suffering settlers fodder for 
theb stock and food for themselves, did 
they not afford those settlor» practical relief? 
When they dbtributed among the sufferers 
Urge quantities of seed grain and potatoes, 
so that they might pat a crop in the ground 
ss soon m it was fit to till, did they not in 
the most practical manner possible relbve 
theb necessities ? When a member of the 
Government personally superintended the 
distribution of relief and did not give him
self rest night or day until hb work wm 
finished, did net be and hb colleagues do all 
that the most liberal and the most sympa
thetic Government oould do to help the suf
ferers ?

No Official Intimation Yet Received 
From Ottawa-A Speedy Settle

ment Hoped For.

com

maicHBT
MB WARD’S ELEVEN V. 
Mr. W. Ward’s eleven yj 

a team composed of 31 J 
the legfalative assembly,J 
teuton and capital of H 
The result would probably] 
ent bad Mr. A. W. Jon] 
modmty to disclose his ] 
clever bowler a little earliej 
Three wickets in quick are] 
clean bowled, rewarded hM 
wm carried in triumph fr J 
the 31 are sufficiently reoo] 
hard work by this time nd 
match will be arranged. 3

“THE THIRTY-o]
J. Wi’eon, o Pooler b W. wJ 
Hon. F. 6, Vernon, b Irvine 1
K. ti. Prior, b W. Ward..™.]

-J. Burton, b Irving...............J
Dr. Haeeli, b Morley......... 1
C. A. Ve-non. run oat..........J
H. Combe, b Irving.............. .1
H. Croft, b Morley................ I
C. P. Wolley, o Pooler b Mod
Robert Ward, b Perrr...........I
Hon C. S. Pooler s Smith b 1

-G Gillespie, b Drake.............I
R. Manson, b Perrr............... I
F. H. Worlook, b Drake.......
Dr. Milne, run out.................. I
J. A. Tompkinson, b Ward...1 
Col. Wolfenden, o and b Wail
A. G. Starnes, b Perrr...... I

. F. S. Barnard, b Perrr...... I

B. Mohan, not one................. J
J. J. Austin, ran oat.........
Major Dupont, b Morley...... 1
H. U.Helracken, b Irving.... 1 
J. D. Helmck^n, c an4 b Morll 
Hon. Theodore Davie, b Drakd 
Hon. J. H. Tomer, e Smith b 1
H. ^a ock, b Ward .............J
A, W. Jones, b Ward............1
Dn Jones, o Pooley b Irving ..I

...........................I
1 OU“ .......... V ...... a|

^ " w. A. WARD’S xj
A. G. Smith, c Combe b WolleJ
?• J?01?» 0 Croft b Wolley...... JS. F. Morlev, o Wolley b H D| 
C. Little, b H. D. Helmcken .. J 
g.J. Perry, c Jones bCroft....1 
W. \. Ward, b H. D. Helmckel

T. E. Pooler, o and bPooler.. IC. N. Go wen, not out...... .....1
B. H.T Drake, b Combe.........1
W, Wallis, b Jones.......... J

Extras................. .vl
Total................................ .1

Grace, Anne Back and 
by Captain Warren ; the 

Saywsrd owned by Captain Warren 
and A. Lang ; the Carolina and Pathfinder 
(twios) owned by William Monde ; the On- 

are eon- ward and Kate, owned by Captain Spring 
£2 000 0001Yta0ed tbat ther® *" “ttiere in want of the and tbf Favorite owned by Captain Spring,

The yearly working expensM of the oable JM°olrtaWng* thta^tiwy^wffi^no0doubt! ^*”2 'üiamota

3 . * ....., °“ 666 that the distress it to great and the number name oI Lily ; Jaoobeen’e Minnie, Baker
money borrowed and the sinking fund ; these needing relief is so many that it is beyond the 4 i,umph waroed ««“ of the sea,
will amount to £100,000 more. So thq power of the neonls of British r / k- end,R- HaU« Jimntta. The Caroline, On-

Tt i . £220,000 or aboot $1,100,000. for tjie Times and other newspapers to find ,b*fa8 ee,eed by the United States. In
It is proposed to charge two shillings a word fKQ]t with those who believed and said that JddiUon these claims there are a number 
—the tariff Is now 3«. ljd. a word. Allow- th, m^trr of helninn the .nff.,... h ^ir-pe™>nal compensation olalma by mMters 
ing that the new oable wnnM earn h.if 77 ™ “ 01 ‘he sufferers by and mates, one of whtoh is that on behalf““ H™ “ WB haUltbe flood it would be best in every way of the late James OgUrie, the oaptein of
" Ll“ tb6. ? d °°f doe*’ a “venne for British Columbians to depsid solely *e. Carolina> who after being snbjeoted 
of £104 000 would be realized at onoe. After UD0B themselvea. 11to Imprisonment at Sitka wm turned adrift
giving some figures m to the earnings ofl _ . there without a dollar by the American

Jha&ttï- gai«fc^si!i*’ *• »^.-wliÆaaagstffiig-ss
cable would ooat £273 a mile ; and If It aone sxoept to grumble and actual value of the vessels and skins
met with average snoceaa and earned say, Hp try to make political capital out of the the amount of whtoh came to at leMt $490,- 

toil®, the annual Income would be troubles of their feUow-oountrymeu ’ Hu 10001 without taking any interest Into ao- 
ffflO.OOO. For the first two or three years oor resneoted oontemeorarv the rhilll-.oW oomiu°" of the «ealers remarked that this figure cannot be expected to be reached, ^ ■ ““tempore^ the Chilliwack one satisfactory thing about the news wm
bat it is under the average of the earnings rro8re»s, whose complaint the Times now I that both governments were moving in the 
of all submarine cables of 1887, andtinee neee tor a political purpose, ever tried in I matter and an early settlement of the ques
tion ocean telegraphic communication has earnest to show the public of the Province tlon wemed 40 •* Bkely.

0ne Attontio company the extent of the distress that exists in the makine notes.
age of £60Pper mfto ^“yel"n<ff “e“new Fraeer River VaUe7 ? Does it know itself, ,J?L *xtendi“£, “ faf
Pacifie oable gets its share and charges tw<$ I to any other than a general way, *>..* cnrnrnmTMn°°?t>l,t*d by
wiifbT mom^ te2^h^hT°f^P*r y“5 ther” are Mttler' 10 tb* valley who are very «rival in tart yester&r^ornU^ AV 
S o^ir%ioh°ÆrS,Tn‘orhdlyoffî vHMlt ^moMure.prepare-tn. « Jw^dp>u^ ^ 
£2.000,<000, oould send fifteen ^orda ^r tory *° makfa« “ appeal to the tM ^ke^of LttiÔ» *îh.
minute on the recorder, or 7,000,000 words pnbflo to find out the nature and extent of I visit all the ,team“ *o

znd by introduoing doolex working th« I ^n<^os^®11 ^ inquiry in ite ooloanc. I Wzlbran reporte ex-

Ih» .M. w StftSsSSr ‘
with the oonditloo of the settlers will low I The Victoria Iron Works have been 
no time in getting- np a reliable statement ]awarded the oontraot for buUding the new 
of euoh distroH m existe in the valley of the I reOrpad, and net Mr. Kessler, as

rr «Jrbe required to relieve It. fhe Government I for the affair.

SV-

' When the editor of the Advertiser allows 
his correspondent to lead the readers of his 
paper to believe that for every dollar’s 
worth of provender and seed that wm dis
tributed the Government required ample 
security, he became the willing Instrument 
ef a liar wfl a slanderer to,circulate what he 
mute have known wM ggoaely untrue. The 
Government certainly did net recklessly and 
without inquiry throw away the food for 
man and beset that wm purchased with the 
people’s money. Col Baker took til reason
able precautions to find out whether the 
applicants for relief were really in need or 
not, and when he fdund that they required 
help it wm freely extended to them. It is 
quite true that many who needed assistance 
in the dreadful exegenoy did not wish to 
he objects .of charity. They srere more 
than-willing to pay for what they received. 
And the government would not have been 
faithful stewards of the people or true 
friends of the sufferers themselves if they 
did not require from such persons promises 
to pay for what they received in kind when
ever they were able. But for the greater 
part of the relief extended the government 
dldmet expect a return. We have yet to 
hear ef a single instance of help being with
held from any applicant who was believed 
by those who knew him beet to be in need of 
relief. The «• informant” of the Advertiser’s 
correspondent wm evidently as unprincipled 
and m malignant as the writer himself, and 
told him exactly what it suited his purpose 
to hear. The newspaper editor who 
in order to make political capital 
for his party, 
and maliciously misrepresent the earnest 
and effective efforts of the Government to 
mitigate the sufferings of the victims of the 
disaster is capable of any sot of meanness or 
any malignity.

The stupidity of the letter writer is only 
equalled by hie unecropulouenew, for what 
objeot could the government have in dealing 
harshly with the victims of the Fraser 
River flood ? It their detire was to make 
political capital and to gain temporary popu
larity, a course the very opposite of that 
which they pursued, would have been the 
one most likely to accomplish their object. 
If, instead of carefully and judkioualy 
administering relief titty had scattered thw 
people’s money With a lavish hand—if they 
had given indiscriminately and spent five 
times m much money m they did without 
predating any better remits—they might, 
yith tome reason, he now blamed for dis. 
tributlng relief With a political Inten
tion. We are quite sure that when the 
method adopted by the Government 
is carefully examined tad when all the facts 
are before the public, the people ef the Pro
vince will decide that the Government in 
administering relief to the Fraser river set-

able to earn

. One of the most interesting sociale ever 
given at the home for the old men wm that 
which took place on Wednesday evening, 
when the firet Vice- President of the Metro
politan Methodist Church Epworth League, 
Mr. Arthur Charlton, with his committee 
entered the home, not m inmates but with 
*J*“tefun of sympathy for the old men. 
The following programme wm pretented : 
Song* Mr. Wheeler ; reading, Mrs. Siddali ; 
duet, Mr. and Mrs. Yen; reading. Mr. Robb; 
song, Mr. F. Bishop ; reading, Mr. Lewis ; 
song, Mr. Annesty, After the programme 
coffee and oake were provided, with fruits of 
varions aorta. After refreshments the in
mates asked to be favored with the well 
k°own hunting song by the chairman, after 
whioh short speeches were in order, the 
evening closing with “God Save the Queen.”

Mb Justice Walkbm disposed of the 
following applications in chambers yester
day: Croasdaile vs. Hall et al—That action 
be tried before a judge and common jury. 
Order made with liberty to either party te 
have special jury, provided ton days 
i* given. Mr. H. 8. Barnard for defendant; 
Mr. A. D. Crease contra. Saunders vs. 
Kingham <fc Minor—Defendants asked to 
have $114 66 paid out of court to them. 
Order made for sum; balance te be retained 
by plaintiff; Mr. C. E White far applicant. 
McKinnon vs. Snowden—Defsndsnt asked 
to have trial of action held at astir»« at 
Kamloops. Order made for 1st October at 
Kamloops; Mr. C. B. White for plaintiff; 
Mr. P. Æ Irving contra. B. C. Land and 
Investment Co. ve. JBwen—-Adjonnied anpli- 
oatioo for final judgment under order XIV; 
judgment given for plaintiff m applied for; 
Mr. AS. MoPhlUippe for plaintiffs;
C. E. Pooley fer détendant.

The Mayor and membertof the oity___
oil held an informel meeting yesterday after
noon to enable Col. Withrow to lay before 
them his scheme fir the establishment of a 
steel plant here. He is just now endeavor
ing to seenre a site and some suitable ar
rangements for the erection of large steel 
wdrke. In the coarse of his conversation 
with the members of the board Col. With
row stated that he was certain tbat this 
would be a most advantageous point at 
whioh to locate the works. Any quantity 
of excellent ore for all purposes oould be 
secured at a small cost, and if any means 
oould be devised to work it, no doubt a great 
industry would spring op. Hie idea was te 
have the Council guarantee the interest- on 
the necessary capital to pat the concern on 
its feet. This could cover a period of say 
twenty years, the site and plant, of course, 
would be given as security for the oity. 
He would like to have an expression of 
opinion from the council before going to 
England. «The members asked a number of 
questions m to the details of the scheme, 
and promised to take the matter into 
sidération. Cel. Withrow left last evening 
for California.

San Francisco, Aug. 88.—The steamer 
Alameda carried Hawaiian Royalist 
misaioners Parker, Wideman Cummings and 
Steward back to Honolulu this afternoon, 
w. L. Chambers, Ü. 8. Land Commissioner 
at Samoa, alto went out on the Alameda.

—
PROVINCIAL SUBSIDIES.

THE cm.
The subject of provincial subsidies is just 

now being discussed in the newspapers of 
Eastern Canada rather warmly. The fol
lowing extract from a speech recently deliv
ered by Mr. F. Peters, Premier ef Prime 
Edward Island, Is the text of most of the 
journalistic dfoooursM on the subject :

What do you think a victory of the Lib
eral party in Canada would mean torn? It 
means that this province, which for years 
hM been denied fair play, would 
Net many years ago all- the great leaders of 
the Liberal party met to gether at the Que
bec conference. You all remember' how they 
“greed «* » «chôme which, if carried out, 

i would give to this province a largely in 
| creased subsidy. You are aware that we 

would deliberately »*nd frdm this island one of the foremost 
Liberal politicians of Canada. And when 
tile great change comes, instead of Prince 
Edward Island being -a little unrepresented 
province, It will have as its champion a man 
who will fill a place second only to that of 
the Premier of Canada. We will then re
ceive justice.

At the Quebec conference convened by 
Premier Meroier when in the height of hia 
power, resolutions were passed looking to 
a readjustment of the subsidies paid 
to the provinces. This readjustment, 
according to the Toronto Mall, would add to 
the burdens to be borne by the people ef the 
whole Dominion some $1.600,000 annually. 
It wm at the time approved by the Liberal 
Press of the Maritime Provinces and Ontario, 
but the Toronto Globe hra been favored 
With new light since 1887, and it now 
declares that the Liberal party Is not a bet
ter terms party. We have no doubt that 
the Eastern Maritime Provinces are, as Mr. 
Peters indicates, ready to make a raid on 
the Dominion Treasury whenever » favorable 
opportunity offers. What claim any of them 
bssto “ better terms ’’ ft Is difficult to eonjeo- 
ture, They all. If we de not mistake, get 
from the Dominion treasury subsidies fully 
proportionate to their several contributions.

_ .... _ , t This h net the ease with British Columbia.
* ”* <!j*P *y*f “ "noommon flngree both of jt contributes four or five times as much as 
liberality and prudence. some of the Maritime Provinoes of the East

The News-Advertiser's malicious and un- to the Federal revenue, and dora not get a 
truthful correspondent endeavors to create dollar more in return. This iâ evidently not 
the.lmpreuion that the money given by pri- fair. There is no earthly reason why Brit- 
veto persons for the relief of the sufferers ieh Columbia should be obliged to pay a 
was placed in the hands of the Government, very great deal more than its proportionate 
He surely must have known that this wm share to the Dominion revenue without 
not the ease. Not a single dollar ol that, receiving an equivalent in return. If 
money wm at the disposal of the Govern- this Province had to-day anything 
ment. It wm administered by .committee like the amount ithrapaid over and above 
wife which the Government had no oqnneo- ite proportional contribution during the hat 
tlon whatever, rod we have reason to be- ten years, say, it would be fsr and away the 
Ueve that It wm most judiciously and oars- richest Province in the Dominion. British

- -v-\, "

CAME LAW INFORM.
For the information of the 

in tendent F. 8. Hussey, of th 
Uoe, bra had a digest of the p 
laws sere folly prepared am 
card copies being obtainable 
anxious to learn when they ai 
shoot and when net. The d« 
also issued a new game law i 
it clear that the open seraon 
not commence until Septembe 

‘IBB B C. CHAMPIOÎ
Mr. C. W. Minor, who on, 

won the wing shooting champ 
tish Columbia and the chan 
medal offered by the Hamilton 
does not admit the right of m 
the shoot at the* Union Gan 
to-morrow to consider the 
champion of the province.

“ I have already establishe 
the championship,” said Mr. 
day evening, “ and if anyone 
winning it from me les him 
and challenge for it. There J 
culty in the way of aocommod] 
do not think, however, that 
■sk or expect me to throw the 
into a sweepstakes msteh 
•gaits$ me.”

YACHTING.
“ BRITANNIA ” DEFEATS “S

In the race under the J 
Royal Dorset Yacht Club vj 
Satanita was defeated by the 1 
™in. 15 seconds. The court 
Cowes to Weymouth.

notice

bored, are made by skilful and experienced 
men, who understand the business of sable 
telegraphy thoroughly, and who are not lia
ble to make a mistake m to the amount of

. JW’arnars.'ÆMs
' the oable is likely to get,* It is ta doubt ha™ “y id“ °f’ “d the P*0»»1*’ we j=to°Vafparttao^frakfo” ^he^reignore

that a cheap line, under a single manage. <*uit®*ur®’ want to be made certain that had no knowledge of such being the ease.
ment has many advrotagra over a deaTune the b eerioa« “d "quires to be re-1 Tbo?J*8 Earl® and William Man-

^ , lieved immediately to contribute their]PfebeTe shipped five oraUmds of seal-
owned and operated by several companies. , . .. U «kins to the London market.
At any rate, Mr. Siemens holds that the towards mitigating the sufferings of Tug HopO left for the Northern logging
line is feasible, both practically and com-1 “* “«tore- ^ j camps yesterday.
merohmy, and the Telegraph Age appeMsSn NEARLY BIGHT. 1 The fire department had a long me out
Agree with him, for it reproduces hie figures —- I to Victoria West last night About 11:30
approvingly without raising a single objet- The Miner, of Nelson, in an article on the alarm oame in from the E. & N. round-

party without a head, says: L house, and even then the light in the sky
I showed that the blsze was well under wav Is it not a little uhdlgoified that a par-1 The building, a large two story 

Momentary party can only obtain as a leader dweUing, despite the vigorous
—■ | * man who dare not explain what he bra I effete of the department wm totallv

The departure of the Hon. Levi W. I done with some one else’» money ? Will the I destroyed. Mr. Morrison, of the Shawnl- 
Myers, who Um been for four years AmeriAn 9™"“° whbeleetod these unfortunate Oppe- Lake Lumber Company, owned the 
Consul in this port, will be regretted bv the n « mel“be™ Eke to see them led by Mr. building, which wm occupied by Mr. W. E.

7 7 ‘ ”8 , “ ,Dy,t“e Cotton unlera he is able to come forward and Loaee The family is out of town, and enl v
oitlzens of Victoria. Hr. Myera relations clear himself of the very grave suspicion» Mr. Loses wm in the house tathe time7 
With the citizens ef Victoria and the inhabi- that hang around him? P ‘°na The total lees on dwelltog and fora®',
tante of the Province generally have beta It is pretty evident now that the «« par-1 î?re wonld amount to abou 
invariably pleasant. He bra performed the Momentary party ” considers it à good deal i.n,a-rafoe.. ,
dutlM of his office in the meet efficient and worse than “ undignified ” to choose a man the I^al Marfo^Artilfory riStattoata 
also the mort oourteons manner, and he lus M Mr. Cotton's antecedents as their leader. I double from the bsmoks to lend a hand,
won for himaelf the respect and esteem of all I ------- ------------------- I hut In common with the rest oould only
who had the privilege of his acquaintance. MISSING YACHTSMEN. * WBt°b *** balldlng bum*
When the city and province, two years ago, , —- „ I San Francisco, Ana. 23-To-day the
suffered from a visitation of the smallpox, j ajronto, Aug. 24. — (Special) — Much steamer Willamette Valley wm sold by 
the way to which Mr. Myers performed his anz,ety b Wt ^ "girding the fate of Deputy U. 8. Marshal F.rish to John L. 
official dutiu was both judicious and oonaid-1 *8T“ »«« who left here four week. $*3.225- The .learner wUl be
onto. Instead of acting the part of an alarm-1Bgo ,or a orul,e around Lake Ontario in the | haoled “d pUoed tb*
Ut and aggravating the nnpleMantness ud JteTmrlfaPfi»Ta0hxr J!hm I ■»——
the'inconvenience of the situation,he did aH Sundiy tta 12 th nstal^^,’ tiily ^ 

that he oonsoientieusly oould to allay the nounoed their intention of starting straight 
fears of his countrymen in the cities of the I ®P the lake for Toronto and they should 
Sound. The good sense, the moderation b*”Iele8raroi 
and the strict truthfulness of His reports did onUearning any tidfolJ, ri’toei.5”*" Wltb" 
a very great deal tosrards restoring ocnfl- | ,
denes rod bringing back the intercourse be
tween tide port and the hound cities to its
normal condition. The citizens of Victoria I London, Aug, 24 —(Special cable)—Sir 
wiU not, we: are sure* readily forget what I Charlea Tapper Is still confined to his bed 
Consul Myers did hi that unhappy time to »t Chester, but the reports m to Me 
put matters in their true light before the I «Htioe are all favorable. At « o'clock to. I

StateA He then had it in bis power to do Commlmiener wUl be able tb resume Mel 
them a great deal of harm, but he exercised • journey in a oouple of days.

m receive ft.

Hon.

oo un-

tien.

CONSUL MYERS.

§i

m
J

t $10,000f be
the New CONSUL

Hon. W. P. Roberts ef N 
, recentiy^appointed snooei 
Levi W. Myers 
United States 
vino*, arrived here iron 

«jening. aoeempanied by ] yhd the‘r WMrtn^rod Mr. 
The party have been about 1 
1i'‘rr*“tward jaurney, havi 

and Consequently 
jttle wearied by the many m

T>nardAtPre*enl' theya” " 
Ttongh the retiring consul 

W. Myers; and the people of 1 
expecting Hon. Mr. Re 

daMy> hie arrival last even! 
H-J * ®césure unanticipated. Hi
■ /■ »Ppearanee suggests, a man of
■ eo sooner had he reached bis
I w“ ready te carry into e

Ptens previously formed of get 
*d at once with his new heme, 
evening he was called upon by 
Victorians anxious to extend a
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a SIR CHARLES TÜPPER

Mum
very Pair (JuaranteeDs 

address San Francisco Cal

TaF, broad-shouldered ud er 
«»»y courtesy peculiar to ti 
gentleman, Hon. Mr. Robert;:
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he2ddüd,t‘,'Ulhm rf Uf^Ld vigor 
“dT^n lonR «wUive the prevent govSn-

THE VICTORIA W]I I
■

5
SPORTS AND PASTIMES. taken among a 

man of mark, 
gained while

for a soldier and a From The Daily Oolowwt, August 36.

WHAT’S IN A MEAL?
■ UwthT *° to J§|
branph of’the-S Magtetrete Macrae Decides That It TheColumbia

ÎS 5VS5* M",tbe*
. éducation. f v

and valiant officer, he has '
also won dUtinotion as a citizen ni„i____  „  . ,  and a legislator, having for a num- “®^®aii Crackera and Gheeae May 
her of years been a member of the Sot be Taken In Small
state legislature of North Carolina and also Doses,
a delegate to its constitutional convention.
From 1880 to 1888 he was controller of the

. “.The SHOT AND SHELL, down with staple artidea of food and an at*
- - 7^ gggnt preserved %nd canned luxuries

ry water aoroee the Fraser on a wire sue- I From the Old Land—Off lug some tardy 8mi»»ionarv wh^wi

«d the incorporators are F. W. ------------- ab^rd, but juet mIhehnUonUie
State of North Carolina, and recently he has I Practically the only business transacted in Iol Me’rrUl', Wie. J «d*T. A^erag.0 C°Bnor’ ”n boerd 006 ot Her Msjee, ^SToubt ^w^uMeSh^’toie^bS*1»,7

devoted his attention to agricultural I the police court vi.t.rtU. —„ ,u. I B ty e war ehlpe is ae a rule rather monotonous ..rvintr » ® *a“_den|y.Pnt to rest by ob-.He U* now^*5^^°years ^of** ag™I adeoielon^n theEbnkExchangecase! I tumd^hra^f T^hey^wne’oîdeavôring*to ^ ^ *

• In Victoria for four years at le-t. and ia r*"peot of the premises known ae the Bank several days ago no contracta have been «n, a,h tvt „ , ____,lnlc Jo°n the Baptist,” said the
. confident h» advance that he will like the E*°h«ng« saloon, ia charged with having an- awarded, ae the commissioners were ta ho—e fFeb(rn*ry’ «H Widen- “f^ ,̂fcThnVs!lnl6 oHmpatienoe, traVel-

city, the people and the duties of his new lawfully disposed of certain liquors, to wit • of ,e,oar,iDB **» "d »bove mentioned. Ajfl *®““t G* A* Hyman, we saw the cliffs of JgtflHSta iSeSÜT^w? ‘i® °°mtog
and very important office. • a mug of beer before 1 o’c’ock a.m on Mon 522“?.I**™!' conference the government de- Gld England sink behind the waves. After or a case êf e.™d«n!I!Î °°w

■ wXIKti ïSrs: *Tn,t‘s^r, z r-sv* *■ SàSs^SSsrS^wcontrary to the * L’quor license Regulation 0Me before going farther, and the necessary 6‘ ® ” w eived word that we “^P 60 that voice in the wilderness ' of
The Bank Exchange restaurant case came I Aot-J 891 ’ | ,teP* “® being taken to that end. | 7"« wa“ted down the west coast of | gg|^e6eeÉil*ÉÈÙÉÉÜ

up in the police court yesterday, occupying “For the prosecution the Sergeant of po- The narenta and friand. rh. i:»i. » Afrio1, 11 appear® that Fodieilah, a native 
most ol the morning and the entire afternoon I lice who had laid the information and the who presented “Cupid Among the Flowdrs” ^®*’ bad been gathering men and arms for 
session. The information was laid bySergt. customer to whom the beer was aUeged to] at the Victoria theatre last nfoht were given ^ tlm^, Hw chief town OuDjar, had
Lerin and charged'the proprietor, Mr. G. have been sold were called, and the City a very pleasant evening’s enjoy wnk The oradely ^fied, and with hi. gather-
C. Sauer, with supplying liquor to hie eus- Treasurer gave formal evidence. No wit careful training ofMrs Lane and Mrs tog, *trengtk FodiaUah was growing more
tomers on the 12th and 13th of August, dor- ness was called for the defence, nor did the Lyons was amply rewarded bv8the admfr* â“d more•nsdlent. This culminated in the
tag hour, prohibited by the Liquor régula- defendant himself give evidence. able man“eriu whtohthevoung^o^ |ri,ng °n » landiD« W ^om H.M 8.
IZLtU fiTt TWUr“ ?Ued appears that in connection with hi, »- quitted themmlvT ifc.T ^0^ » L^h*8*1* ** °“ ^ W“Coo“‘

.a ~er8ean^ He A, Levin, who testified -1 loon the defendant keeps a restaurant, mneioal director and Mrs M TÎAwmun I otatiwn.I remember the 13th of the month, Mon- which is open at all hours of the day and sided at the piano. The scene is laid to » I “ Well, we got down to Bathurst and sent
?„*y Î, X^“ h ‘he ®“> F^ohange ; I went night. l£t piece, of cracker, and^ohim fairy deïl ÏÏd theartistk our marin- overland with the Weet India

at, 20 minute, past 12 a.m.; at 1250 and cold meats are always to be found on a ed weU with the dainty costumes A reglm«nt from 8I«ra Leone. It was necss-
Charley Freedman came in ; two or three table in the barroom by day and night, and number of vigorous encores testified to the f,17 M Pro??ed wlth “>“•« «‘“«on as Fedi-

@*§jat bj* teat down that except daring the prohibited hours any appreciation of the audience as did a quan-1 Sm w!tî.*b 6 to PBt eo™e 3.000 men in the
wUh the defendant, Mr. Klrkup |and Mr. pnrAsser of liquor at the bar la at liberty^ tity of floral offerings to the mloiits ^ v»riontiy armed, a few

CUCUr. Freedman and played a game of whist ; at avail himself without additional charge of ——_____ / *1* Winchesters and modern rifles, but for
mr ward’s eleven v. many others. 7? minutes to 1 a.m., as the game started, tlto.provision on such table; that during I , fijbtheb light baa been thrown on I fehe,moefc part with 1 bun-dorks.’ This lat- 
Mr W Ward’s eleven vestardav Freedman ordered a mug of beer; it waa the prohibited period and—oo far as the evi- tbe yi°toria West fire, Mr. Ldsee was just*"iaa "““‘h bore with about seven feet of

composed of” brought to him by Mr. Hamtiton, the bar deuce, which wta unoontradloted, went- ‘be point of retiring for thT night whîm 8-plpe fora barrel, and often more deadly
th“ i.fi.1.^-t-.hiHt ZSZr ' ÎS“derJ spiate °I °rc°kers waa taken from only during such period plates containing tb* I»mP exploded, eoattortag bnrntag oU In “°*“ ,h(*otlD8 “ than any one else.
ftsiZand LpM ers^tah totaLlta' bleTr“^PUt onTtb?,?bair »lo»g-1 -mail piece, of crackers «d chee- .rS ■“ «rocticns. After a few ineffeotaal^a“ “««»jar, the capita^ w- back in the
The result would probablv have hiuin differ îjde j°X ^r_", Freedman ; I did not hear placed on tables ta the room behind the bar- tempts to smother the flames, Mr. Lose, ran! J*ood* *5^ 005dd on*/ be seen from the mast 
ent bad Mr. A. W. Jones nermltt^hta Free1dmen order any orsekers ; the plates of room ; that when necessary Sunday custom- ?*" ta the E. & N. round house and turned] hesdl 'J® dr?pped down to a 5,060 yards 
modesty to disclose hta ^aSffiiUti-aa a “raoko" “e onl^,^,t^bated Mound the ers are notified by the defendantdr one of to the a1»™- When he returned the flames r“gV,"d to. * ,e? meutes were introducing 
clever bowler a little earlier°ta*theoa^n«* —loon during prohibited hours so far as I |'hje bartenders that during the pro-1 wer® W«U “Oder way, and when the depart-1 “tonishroent and sheUs into that native 
Three wloketa in aulok sneoemion and bave observed ; at 1 o olook on the Monday hibited hours liquors are on’y sup- “ent arrived the house was beyond hope. 110ï®11 ®,wey that must have been disoonr- 
clean bowltdL rewarded hie efforta. and h« morpb>8 the *w° plates of crackers were re- pUed with meals, and only wltii ^1» building was insured for $2,500 in the Th® bleok® °°uld be eeen clearing
was carried in triumph from tbTfieîdf If TJÊ ? *.W*l5r b!>m the. ineideu: duri"g And that the habitues of the house Caledonian, and the Eastern had $1,600 on °nt“ e9”ads> »d oocaeioually we would
the 31 are snffioientiyreoo vered from their *b® 25 mtantesithe plate of crackers wore understood that to get liquor on Sunday ‘be furniture and wearing apparel The I b^f ̂  them a little with a shell. Well, 
hard work by this ttmTnextVear a return îfeüSîfî- .°f ,Mf' be, “® ,rom ^ mu,t< the words of a not unfriendly tot?1«"timated at between $5.000 ‘bb ,0™ °* «mn-ment lasted for three
match wUl be umni Snorî- them twice—one mouthful each time. witness, “eat something.” That on Sun. “d 36 000- days, after which we prepared to land

ged" Undm eroM•examination : Mr. Saqer is a I days liquor is supplied not in the bar room " -w I according to programme in order to effect a
“THE thirty-one,” restaurant keeper, and you can gee a meal but in the room behind it, an<f that a plate LOST Mill ORH conjunction with the land forces that had WESTMiMiTew

k ^L,WMd-................... 0 »ny time during the day or nigbt at Ws of broken craokers and cheese ie supplied JjUB1 oAILURS. been sent around. A half hearted show of m.w w„m„ . „
K 5‘ PriorX ^W WaidT1”8.......................... *2 plso® • 1 I» uniform and on duty ; ae a with the liquor without being ordered ; and ------------- resistance was made on the beach, but a few N“w Westminstkb, Aug. 23 -No word
J."Burton, b Irving.......... iTT!!]"/.!"."".!!" " * sergeant of polie» I look after the other men I that some psrtake of tiie cracker, and some I Sump nf tha „ _ „ | «bells gave us the privacy whloh our modesty bas oome from Ottawa yet in reply to the
Or. Haseu, b Money ,.L .t,....... .................. * on the force during my watoh ; I went on do not. Some Of the Crew of the C. 6. COX required, and we landed all right, not a man Board of Trade’s request that the sort.™
H c'omb?hnirvfnir0at.................................... 2 Bt *2 midnight ; It left the saloon at I “ It was proved, and in fact admitted by Have a Thrilling Ex- lost. season be continued tnriioti.fi m?*
H.' Croft, b 1 p,“t.1 0 olook; from 25 minute, the defendant, that althe time and place perience. I ‘‘W. marched „p to Guojtr. and jitaed «Imon run was v^poo, to-dav ^ Th*
C. P. Wolley, o Pooley b Mortoy................ n to 1 till 20 minute» pssi 1, I wse playing charged in the information a customer I the other force, which had not done so well in th» J?.? * ? “Ï* _

......::::: 2 ^7 contrary to the^ police la- ordeLi a mug of iLr and notZg Z ------------ in the way of tomee. They had engaged In fceidrtoh had no ?^. Pit"
G GU^esSeafe^.^^::::;;;;; 2 jStiSff*lta22!r d0e® r m»k® M«® 1 A-™.. -d that the bee, was Afloat In small Boat* Pursued by?eve”lbr,“bel with the nativeeaud had a 5ieto^andma»^kf“ebl™7a?J«

SSS3SEE: ! ,iœ^

NÆ’wl'bîüü".......................... f two or three weeks, and about six month. I put pieces of the crackem ud oheew taSI terdsy by a hunter that the ««1er Carlotta Ifonr m,dd^ wd«ti2 * penalty, $20
E. Mohun notent. ................... 3 î8”,"®. m® lp®—«it °f » bear mug ; mouth. The same customer admitted that G. Cox, Captain W. D. Byers in-------------j I “An examination of the town showed Four fishermen found .milt» „# v...
J. J. Austin, runout....................................... o I admired these beer mugs very much and he had obtained liquor at least twice in th* 1..^ , ./ „„ „ f™ m 0:>mm",d' that our fire had been very aciursM.1 Th» i nsnermen, lonnd guilty of obrtrnot-•• ^Iw0ald Uk80n®- one â defenHanf. pt0g *"••** - oomp”eta^reokT atd S? fagtb«=1»—1 were_-chfioed $5 andcceta.

J. D. Helmck.n, c and b Stortey....... J." m%. , day—with “lunch” at 3:30 o’clock, and immediately dispatched to tow her into flames were dying ont for want ai BAlAimw
Ho°- Theodore bavie.bprake^................... Tb® defendant haa been pursuing the prao l dtacer at “4:30 ” o’oiook. port. The Cox met with light winds and I met®rial when we arrived. A large v .

^Bos;(&IbwSa Bmlthb Ward........... tioe I have described openiy, and I am of f uFor the defence it was contended—and | foggy weather all the way home notwith I,ton® mMt which ,‘ood In the centre Nanaimo, Ang. 23.—Sloan A Scott have
A. W. ........... the opinion that he thought be was doing this was the only -rions contention—that standirn which she * lth" of the town was shattered, and the ground dtapo—d of their Wellington branch store to
Dr. Jon 1B. Cooley blrvtnè" :::::: right. • • / On the night In question I the-id cracker, and ohee-, in whatever ^ msd! *h# v°y»8« 'to™ | w»s ready for potatoes in all direction! The C. R. Masters.

Extras ...t.K........................ thue waa a hqtrsnpper ta the bar room; quantity, and whether —ten or not, consti- Hakodate in 28 days. Last year she was I natives had evidently enough of the little _____■ • •.__.
ToÊàhrt mQt,t?° *°d~br®*d and ajtntod •» m6al' within the meaning of the I ^ ibaar of the sealing fleet, but this year -Ftabd—ftanding so we left them, to jefieot *“*8nm®I,t oltbe well known firm of

g*î?“Jb®«n I consider what I had a meal, | act. she had to o intend with hard i„„t hl I *»d amend tfielr ways. We took theW—t w— practically * result Of their
0 f„rDÆg,h* °“«-®»n>in*tion, Mr. Mills “lam not caUed upon to define the mean- his. however I UA7.w!. ^ Wk -glmwt back to Sierra Leoneand to secure wlrquate fire Insurance.
8 Î” dfbn®?*0O”d Sergeant Levin vigor I tag of these words. It appears to me snf-1 too*ih.rtlt ’ lilt*7 ***”*; ”biob* “"rider- proceeded on dur stay. Quite recently this firm paid as high as 10
6 '’“.'fy Mkbl.e hîm U ta view of the friendly fioient to —y that, on the evidenoe, I am I ^ of the beet sealing I “A touch at Montevideo and Falkland P«r o®”*. to secure $2,000 insurance in
* ^rt^0n" between Mr. Saner and him—if hi» for—d to the conclusion that the admirable Ooed as a ^^*?—on’ . °*n -J*® r®°k- islands with government stores, and a omise plb*°® w*th *be condition of » chattel 
I «we-notthatef . sneah. Further and well understood rale of the housethat i"t ^ 1 g°^ “'ob: The tlme.fter a rookta the straluof Magellan g‘“*k- v , .
I B“‘»“gl“entary language w- checked by during the prohibited hours liquors would tan brought ns around on the wwt coast of Th® body found in the North Arm of the
8 6h®C3"£ , T be supplied Vith meal, only, add the dta m„„th Ziii^<AP “« °“ lbe 7^ of that America. So we proceeded up the coast Fmeer last Monday is believed to be that of
0 I waanmumt* Î'?!?’??* called: play of minuta pieo-of credter. and ohee-i * Ihi Jana^e "--t® ri, °f ?ingk®“m Kuching at Valparaiso, spending one month Arthur Bertesnx, who ww reported drowned

30 -A the time snd place men- was intended to hide the real object of the towered elfta^n ïh^m^i®® b°î, ’!?r8 et Co<i0i“>bo, a call at Callao, and San Diego ®om® few days ago, and who- body had not
“ ‘io"®'1* be said; wc played a gam® of whist; defendant to evade, if po-ible, the pro- «Z, i.k th« “owing. Hunting and then diraot to Eeqnimalt.’’ * b—o recovered.

11 L® “Ug^f b“r bafor« I®- m.;l hibitory aection of the act , P ZhUthe^ta JL8^ h?°.°®,,«Atil,no25* The Sattelite wa/o^led up yesterday and H. »i8 Royal Arthur-lUd here thl.
- dfdnot order ®»ythfag ela«.when I ordered “I convict the defendant of the off— Zw^hv tti»® rif ,o1; “ 5 °’°*oak ploo-ded to Comox when she ® v««>tag to land a tick marine. He is to be

the beer; I had been sn-e before; I bid din- - charged, adjudge him to pay a fine of $30 tato f wf1 wlnd wbl°b devetoped will join the Royal Arthur for the prize tar- ®ent down to the hwpital.ta the rooming.
°"®b°u‘ d or5oolo°k;.bont 3 o’clock I and $2 o-ta slid In default ci psÿmMtas - tfae^ohoon»® ilWZ! "V*® *2 get PrMtio«- The Sattelite will be” fixtare eiî?m Curran, charged Zlth the theft of
had lunch; I helped myroif to crackers and sufficient dlatre-, to be impd—nea for one th e°b,ooner tb® boatmen found on this station until further orders. ajn— H70, w— discharged to-day* the man from
CbSr®«“^?W^ 6 mag ot bwr- »®«th'. pmoneo one thatthe, T^® bd-gr®pldlydriven in the the Afri-n affiti, a tat^haTb-^recel^d wb®f ^ ‘U*g®d stolen not a™

To Mr. Mills: J cannot get a drink there (Sd.) Fabquhab Magrae PM ®PP—lte direction. Their twats were also from the Admiralty nretatae the -onff ^ P—ring. vSîïtàTSJTiï n*-.**».»*.■ ■ ;• zzgh1
Sîi THE OITY. ™ mssiostiiY stanm. 1T.........c

hou— that to he supplied with a drink on n*81® *» the Driard hotel®!—t evening, ^ four skins, two guns and other sealing sp. I gentleman recently from Honolnln, Fairchild; steamer, Empire.
Sunday I had to rat something ; I ate — ,le” °I his departure n,x< week for Uali- pfr*,tn* w»re thrown into the water. One I wh“® «trongly imbued with the principle of By a runawa/which occurred on the Do-
mneh of the cracker, and cheese - I want- fornts *° re»Bma hta collegiate etmHee. I ” i,v SÜ *° ,wi”“d the kn"*I‘tlon ol th« HawaUao Islands to parture B»y road this morning two young

Chari- Kent testified - to the date when J^®ter Bradner Faulkner and boate. Attempt, were then made, but on- *■£* dement ’’ on the islands have ab^ut th”bLl.^d ^h^.^ nr n.,,
the license, were issued and the prosecution St®mb*rg’ b®* of Olympia, ««““taUy, t® right the oajÿeed ornft, al- gobbled np about everything in eight ex- escaped with^t^nry^ Dr‘ Dr,ver
dosed. Washington. though twelve of the loti skins were reoov- oept the parallel, of latitude. He con-dee AW Hwira imiYÛ l-Uri».

In summing up for the defen— Mr. Mills Mr Thcmi» a ^ ered. After running all day and night land their staunch Americanism, bnt thinks that ship Glory of the Seas drooned deaff^ tw!
rtnted that it w- not a question a. - terdav 1*51 ^ *ba fifth day | in annexing this class, a wild kind of theoo- mo^fagwhiUttt ^rit onhU^Jrl™
whether a r—tanrant k—per donld lawfully red —tranhfn .«ÎST li , , „ ® «ohooner. Immen— sharks racy, which h— so long dominated the heart disease. Wll . KorwocriT^’
snpply- liquor with meaU. Thatwu .d ^oh«d Tn riLPP^ ^® pr?a ®f bta closely .followed the boat, and on on. i-lands, would also be taken to out of the aged 45 W“ 6 Norwegian,
mitted. The point was ss to what oon,U- “-ve littl. to iZ d..^ theee app1?® T” ™ ‘ mon'te5 ®nepped tb« P»l®ter-» Wat. 8
feted a meal. The act did not define a o^Zhat dn^« î^.qa®TvM inoh ~P®-®« the U All “The missionary element,’’ this gentle- ■OCA*.
meM. It might, so far as the 01,1 be do“ to Bfitlrii Colombia fruit this ^,e the men were subsisting on raw man went on to say, “ U made up of Vola- Ddncae. Ang. 23.-A m-ttagof the oom-
law w— concerned,^consist of oraokers and 8 --------------- Fr—h drinking water had been of men who practically own the islands. . „ , , ™ In® c”m
cheese and a mug of beer, or a full —nr— T** TU—nburg (Ontario) friends of Dan- obtein"d by oatehtag rain, but when shore Their possessions have b—n chiefly to- ?\ **? C°7iohen Salt Spring
dinner from oyetera to black —ff— and ie* Hieka are very anxious to learn of his w£! J®®?°®d *•"“ tea w— substituted, herited fromttheir fathers, who, seat out as 1,“nd Agricultural Society w— held at the 
champagne. Again, it might depend on the Pf—®nt address, owing to his sister’s serious I Tiï.» i._ fa °t ®r f , w‘l*.8®ner°usly sup I missionaries to save the aoula of the gentle, agrionltural hall to-day, Major Matter, 
appetite. The customer is not compelled to W®®—• He was last heard of in Victoria. I P **d by *r8 jP*> JTbo®® ki.ndne— will long I amicable Islanders, wheedled and prayed M. P. P.. el—t. nresidentnf the .«aI.m, i- 
«at the meal. The proprietor is not sup- ®«»knowsof his wher—bouts, please ™rried*fa*ridki,h»™*frr®C^d t®*1"?,"®?’ tb®.“‘iv® ohbf® olne-Iy every acre the ohalr. Numerous speolaf prizss^kve
P—ed to know, in tact cannot know, 'vrite or telegraph to Edgar Hioks, Tilson-1 <*r5?r “•r*°h—haws from the shore inland, of land worth cultiva ting. They were a been promised bv t iotorian» anH* 
whether the main objeot in calling for burg, Ont., for which they will be suitably a die tan— of 57 mil—, to a village Puritan body, with keen commercial in- and altogether a beat on record nw«i„ ♦ ’
—metbtag to -t is to get eomethtag to r«"rded. 7 “°‘y jbenoe they were afterward, taken to Hahn- «“doU. Far ming and «dfish, they faith- “suTt from th® effort. bZ^n aJl ^!
drink or not. Should Mr. Sauer then be Thv Salvation Arms b m n î a iïte b]MD5*r,,ft*00* ®i the British —nenl. fully—rried out, et least, one tajnnotion of show wfU take pla— at Dane— on sènfcTm® 
held in praal consequences if a man refuses haw 2^^ 1®».*** A0r?W V* 5125® f?rtnnat®. I Holy Writ to that they • provided for their her 29th, aqdk wffl bèrid-“he ôTdfa^Z
to eat all that ia placed before him. Serst thulnnimm. tietember 1, 2 and 3, when having made .land clo— to civilization after I own households. ’ And the consequence now agricultural feature» Uns, ,k
Levin consider, muttou br-d and bee7 a effort to L^f1?nda W-U1 makeh “ fo" diye « T At Hakodate all the men is that you can scarcely lay yo“r iZTu£^ f^tr^“°lad® th® °,“1

Sijste;1*; m vjï1 r ^ ^ "-s- sæÈîTsn &&*$***"+#** *•
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tebwml-is Aftet^f l!nâth»h f in, " The Moriran ran aero- the wreck
dï™ak.-jj,t'.7^. Ï35SL“T",'£ “• -a 2
ditea-, Dr. Hamilton w- called for the right h«*bnt tao“ ^,„PbJtaZ 
defen—. In his opinion the oase was one of Lite w—k could hot be .~.a.T.rll.h?d Cant
W^Pa*îhera-“rt ’ titde^tae?^- wh n By®^‘^ h^,rd of tbe ®Æer wr-ti 
the cT opSÆÆ-w SZ
isolated to await developments. | where she will remain SnSl M-dly

Rev. Basing Gouid, brother of the oele-, _ '__ , ?. "H
bratod author and superintendent general of THE ATLANTIC RECORD-
the KogHeh obnreh foreign mi-tons, wiU be I .T vL.- ----- -
•PWeoger ior Japan by the Empren sail-1 Nlw York, Ang. 24.-The American 
ing on Tn—day next, having never before I line steamship New York arrived to-night,i__________ m routotaterviewer*^be ta^JiTÏha?^' ^ ^^aÆ^T ®2Uthampt0n to

ved in 30 Minnie».- sentgcvarnniBBt in Eagtanlwenld eno-ed of 20? knots an boar. She broke^b

foü?va.'i» m,. o«u bmi.*h^5ïïîï,wi£ti£il' Srifcgtea®!?,,—ejgffj;

w
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brigadier to the cat 
vi- tn America, if

British Colombia Wins the Two Chief 
Events of the Ontario Rifle 

Association.ng ’ previous
wonthti 
ont any prêt 

A valued

rank One.
.

Toronto, Ang. 23. — (Special) — British 
Columbia’s rifle team distinguished them
selves to-day by winning the two chief 
events of the Ontario Rifle A—cotation prize 
meeting, these being the Battalion and Com
pany team'match—. They will bring home 
with tbemjtwo hand—me challenge cape, 
secured after keen competition with all the 
crack corps of Ontario. The scores were 
remarkably high, averaging in the Battalion 
match 90 for the team of six men, and in 
the Company match %1 for a team 
firing Queen’s rang—. The total j 
follows : ‘ " ' ‘

[ r&it-Brsgsey—Seven shots at 200, 500 
and 600 yards. Eighty-six individual prizes 
$470 ; five team prizes $200 cash and Tait 
cup ; three company team prizes (four men) 
$45 cash and Brassey cup ]

BATTALION MATCH.

B. C. G. A. winners of the Tait cup—204.
Forty-Eighth Highlanders—195.
Eleventh Bittallon—191.

COMPANY MATCH.
No 4. Company, B. C. B. G. A., West- 

minster, winners of the Bras—y onp—364.
Twelfth Battalion-361.
Forty-Third Battalion—346.
The British Columbia men did remarkably 

well throughout tbe whole m—ting which 
closed to night, Each member has won 
several substantial prizes. They left to
night for Ottawa where the Dominion meet
ing opens Monday.
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CITY. ■-I
:0 27, 1.0 O F., has b—„ 
r the Benevolent Societies’

of four 
were as

I sitting of the —art of —- 
lhas been changed from 
September 10. ,

BANK EXCHANGE.Pandora avenue, on the 
. Dr. Campbell, Jam— L. 
was united in holy matri- 
*n, of the aame pla—. NEWS OF THE PROVINCE

&
ivited by the Chief Com- 
s and Works until the 13th 
construction of a 660 foot 
icmpeon river at Ashcroft, 
»ve two Pratt Truss oom 
200 f—t each.

ftllUm Godfrey has the 
[tag a large ga—meter for 
|rk on which 
kys ago, the Victoria iron 
I sub-contract for the east 
traction.

A Batch of Cannerymen Fined for 
Depositing: Fish Offal in 

the Fraser.

%

mCowlchan and Salt Sprint T«i*nfl 
Agricultural Show to Take 

Place in September.
s

wm com-

m(Special to the Colonist J 
TAscràm.

Vancouver, Ang. 23.—The city has been 
asked to guarantee the inter—t on the bonds 
of a company promoted by R. Withrow, who 
prop-- establishing a stool works here.

Mrs. Sullivan of Oppenheimer etroet, died 
y—terday, she waa one of the first of her 
—x to oome to the province, being a passen
ger on the steamer of 1859. ^

Morrill, an Italian, who is to stand his 
trial for throwing ston— at the offi—re 
tearing down shacks, and Batter, will -rve 
throe months for assaulting an officer on the 
same occasion.

1
or Theatre Co., Ltd., has 
don with a capital stock of 
». The first trustees are

B Kerr, C. S. RashdaU, 
A. D. McQillivray, Wil- 
:nd Murdoch McLean.

ion of 1,000 ponnde of 
l giving their names aa 
id Adolph Dietrel, were 
wd in the county jail at 
r evening on the charge of 
M their first venture of the

.

Inspector of'animals, re- 
llonday, having been on a 

He vjeited the different 
[Victoria and Comox »iti 
d only one hor— (belone- 
py Miller, ef M1U Bay, 
I) affected with glandera, 

—need to be killed and

i

if
■

.

in y—terday’s Provincial 
irsnan— of the provisions 
tiers’ act of 1894, an ox
idates for the p—itions of 
be held at Vancouver on 

^tomber. There are four 
doted and the examiners 
cander, W. H. Chase and

S
oon-

7

s<

st inter—ting socials ever 
for the old men waa that 
on Wednesday evening, 
e-Pr—ident of the Metro* 
Church Epworth League, 
ton, with hie committee 
not as inmates bnt with 
imps thy for the old men. 
gramme was presented ; 
r ; reading, Mrs. Siddall ; 
■ Y—; reading, Mr. Robb; 
ip ; reading, Mr. Lewis ;

After the programme 
re provided, with fruits of 
ter refreshments tbe in* 
be favored with the well 
>g by the chairman, after 
eh— were in order, the 
;h “God Save tbe Queen.”

alkkm disposed of the 
one in chambers yaster- 
i* Hall et aL—That action 
judge and common jury, 
iberty to either party to 
provided ten days notice 
8. Barnard for defendant; 
e contra. Saunders vs. 
i—Defendants aeked to 
out of court to them, 

n; balance to be retained 
• E White for applicant, 
iwden—Defendant asked 
stion held at assizes at 
made for 1st October at 
E. White tor plaintiff; 
Jontra. B. C. Land and 
Ewen—Adjourned appli- 
ment under order XlV; 
plaintiff — applied for; 
ppe for plaintiffs; Hon.

:
'

■

n
W. A. WARD’S XI.

B> J^«1.0 Jon-b Croft..........
k fe Belmcken.

T. B. Pooley. o and bPooley. 
g. N. Go wen not out.........
B.H.T Drake, b Combe.........
W. Wallis, b Joq—

Extras ....
Total.,............... .

com-
mort-

:

.......161
the era. /

«AME LAW INFORMATION.
For the information of the public, Super

intendent F. S. Hue—y, of the provincial po
lice, hashed a dig—t of the provincial game 
laws carefully prepared and printed, poet 
card copies being obtainable by all who are 
anxions to learn when they are permitted to 
shoot and when not. The department have 
also Issued a new game law poster, making 
it clear that the open —a—n for deer do— 
cot common—until September 15.

TUB B 0. CHAMPIONSHIP.
Mr. C. W. Minor, who on Jhne 17, 1893, 

won the wing shooting championship of Bri
tish Columbia and the championship gold 
medal offered by the Hamilton Powder Co., 
does not admit the right of those arranging 
the shoot at the* Union Gun Club grounds 
to morrow to — naider the winner there 
champion of the pronto—.

“ I have already established my right to 
the championship.” —id Mr. Minor y—ter
day evening, “and if anyone is desire— of 
winning it from me lee’ him oome forward 
and challenge for it. There will be no diffi
culty in the way of accommodating him. I 
do not think, however, that anyone —aid 
ask or expect me to throw the championship 
into a sweepstakes match with the ffeld 
egaitstme.”

|

1
v

m

7

endant.

member#of the city coon- 
1 meeting y—terday after- 
Withrow to lay before 

ar the establishment of a 
Be is just now endeavor- 
and some suitable ar- 

he erection of large eteel 
Irse of bis conversation 
of the board CoL With- 
i was pertain that this 
b advantageous point at 
i works. Any quantity 
r all purposes —aid be 
til c—t, and if any means 
work it, no doubt a great 
ing on- Hie idea was to 
laranteo the interest on 
al to put the oon—rn on 
d cover a period of —y 
lte and plant, of -one, 
u security for the city, 
have an expression of 
—until before going to 

nbers asked a number of 
details of the scheme, 

the matter into ojd-

t
'

YACHTING.
“ BRITANNIA ” DEFEATS “SATANITA.”

In the ra— under the anspio- of the 
Royal Dorset Yacht Club yesterday, the 
balança was defeated by the Britannia by 1 
™ln* 15 seconds. The -nr— was from 
vowc8 io Weymouth.

■M

tbe new CONSUL ARRITE8.

Hon. W. p. Roberta of North Carolina, 
toe recently appointed no——or of Hon. 

evi W. Myers — representative of tbe 
United States in this city and pro- 
Icoe, arrived here , from the East 

®tv.en>8. ®o—mpanled by Mrs. 
and their children, and Mr. M

DmrdA PrMent th«y"® ®t»ylng at the

a measure unanticipated. He ie, — hit 
appearan- sugg-ts, a man of energy, for 
?° *ooner had he reached his hotel7than

•1 *- S?S!^s!SSiSSS&
evening he was called upon by one or two 
—me''1*111 “lio,U t0 extohd an early wel-

Taii, broad-shonldeedand erect, with the

5L=nLr8E-^U7J!src

{throw left last evening

[Aug. 23.—The steamer 
Hawaiien Royalist —m- 
I Wideman Cummings snd 
[onolulu this Mtera—n. 
p. 8. Land Commissioner 
t ont on the Alameda.

mRoberts
R Ure. Ihim—If properly Mr. Saner most serve him. 

The —art might think this meal a subter
fuge, but the defendant was not surely re- 

------- - Ie for the aot of hie customers. No

IttÆTXL..

jSS&iSsSttfJS
liquor?

Mr. Mills—No ; my client Is a restaurant 
keeper. He has spent thousands of dollars 
to fit hb pla— up. He serves meals at all 
hours to all —mere. There b a great differ- 
ends. v

Judgment We* reserved until 10 o’olook 
Friday morning.

A»®£ersnüË

IAwarded Highest Honors World’s Fair.a man to oat * meal after

D8 RICE’S•Ttl) i
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~i- : : *leaders in fashion. asaa&WJSSs
y««h« Aron like » eaerrimsi ïi» 
Dowers stooa upright This hat wa6 to 
be worn with toe blue ribbon gown.

It depends upon toe wearer what 
shape toe hat will take. It may be bent 
and twisted to any afagle or any number 
of folds and involutions One graceful 
style was made with the rushlike straw 
shape bent down on each side just 
enough to form a curve. On the top of 
toe dark green crown was a bunch of 
field daisies and loops of sage green rib
bon. There Was a wire around the brim 
covered with twisted sage green ribbon. 
Such a hat was more than pretty for a 
golden blond. À cute little bonnet had 
a coronet of quilled pink a»Hn ribbon 
around a crown of white porcupine Chip. 
A large American Beauty rose was its 
sole trimming, except—if it may be «ril
ed a trimming—large strings of white 
tulle to tie under the chin. The wide 
brim .sailor, white, bine, red, green, 
purple or black, is a prime favorite 
Some of them are trimmed quite heavi-

-,
ft

E. M. JOHNSON
4W
two GOWNS SEEN IN A NEW YORK 

SHOW WINDOW.

fWlBOinrOe
VICTORIA'S VA

James Bay's f *
Crowd of Lyw»Ko End of New Ideas In Hats and Bonnets.

Shapes May Conform to the Face of the
Wearer—A Calico Ball at «Lenox—The
tour Hundred Hard Fikahed.

[Copyright, 1894, by American Press Assoc ia-

A novel idea has been developed this 
week and two gowns placed in a show 
window, from whence they were remov- 

• ed in a few short hours to deck the 
forms of two of toe best dressers in this 
city. One was a skirt made of golden 
brown taffeta cat in circular shape. 
Over the gold brown silk were laid rows 
of black hercules braid an Inch wide. 
This was tacked on, and then narrow 
son tache braid in silver was sewed in 
over and under pattern, toe loops being 
fastened to toe braid, toe whole form
ing an openwork pattern between the 
braids through which the. gold colored 
silk showed riohly. The- front of the 
skirt laid plain across, while the back 
fell in godet plaits. Around the waist 
was a pointed polka, and this was trim
med with two rows of hercules and one 
row of over and under pattern. There 
was a belt with long ends made in the 
same manner, and toe collet had a sim
ilar trimming. The waist to this skirt 

! was of gold colored moire, with a choker
, collar and bauds around the elbow of 

the same work. The amount of hand la
bor put upon this gown made it sump
tuous and also very expensive, but its 
novelty rendered it desirable. There 
will be others like it, but this has the 
merit of being the first

The other gown was made of inch 
wide picot ribbon in dark bine; sewed 
together in Mexican laoe stitch with 
saddler’s silk of the same color, the 
stitches catching into the picot loops. 
The skirt beneath this was of pale pink, 
which showed up beautifully through 
the blue silk mesh. The skirt was plain, 
but quite full in the batik portion, where 
it dipped a little, just enough to reach 
the ground. There was a basqne cut ex
actly round and opening in front a little 
at the bottom to show a pink vest. The 
basqne closed on the left diagonally 
under two loops and: three bows of bine 
ribbon. The gigot sleeves were of bine 
faille of the exact shade of the ribbon 
and immense in size. All this openwork 
was done by hand and must have been 
a labor of great patience, but the effect 
was unique when done. I doubt if 
many gowns will be made exactly like 
it, but some of the many kinds of inser
tions may be sewed between the rib
bons. It averages 20 bands of ribbon 
and as many rows of needlework to 
make the length of a skirt, and the 
width is five yards around the bottom, 
graduating to about two at the top, so 
that it is easy to calculate about how 
many yards of ribbon it needs, and this 
would cost not less than 8 cents a yard. 
The braid is a little cheaper, but not 
very much. Besides all that there are 
toe silk, .lining, bones, eta, that make 
the priee-nmr up to-an-alarming estent, 
aside from toe handwork, but what is 
all that compared to toe fact that you 
have a dress that few will be able to 
duplicate, at least until you have wOm 
off toe first freshness of your gown?

In the same house was a very pretty 
drees just completed for a bright young 
society lady, for a “Newport aetonish- 
er, ” as one person styled It The whole 
suit was of drab and purple basket cheek 
in toe hew Irish hand woveh linen. The

Matel

Jteeord Breaking at 
ment—Cyclers’ 

Road B

!

37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton,i
Of course, when such 

toe James Bays’ regat 
yesterday, even the wei 
to turn cranky and sp 
smiled hie brightest ai 
took the greatest trout 
•wrinkles off his surfai 
bright polish on the w 
noon. The bay looked it 
with pleasure boats of 
dainty canoe and skiff 
boy in the rickety old da 
as good a time as ti 
“ store clothes ” flat 
died a canoe with I 
girl seated in front of h 
freely displayed for the o 
eral of the sealing craft i 
canoe club house, and of 
Says’ headquarters were, 
toe flotilla of small craft 
termingling colors, red pa 
the summer toilets of the 
out the effect. There w 
band under Mr. Finn belt 
J. B. MoDonald, which 
the bay. Open house wai 
pliable club, Mr. Dalle 
secretary, and Mr. Vt. R. 
over the well supplied i 
The officials of the day 
Lient. Barnes ; judges, 
Scriven and Capt. Gaudin 
F. 8. Hussey and J. Stui 
keeper, Sergt.-Major Mai 
and reception committee t 
well.

The opening event was 
the olnb fours for the 

-course, one mile straight 
island to cJub house. The

J. Geiger—(Stroke), L. R 
W. Scott,
J. C. Scott,
W. H. WUk 
The Geiger crew caught 

bat the others made a goo 
crews pulled well and str 
for the first three hundred 
crew steered the best cours 
having to make a bad turn 
towing a scow. All along 
contested and exciting, 
winning by one length ii 
The Young crew did nc 
trained for the novice race 
thia contest to fill 
Jorgenson’s crew being m 
owing to the stroke being s 
PETEBBOBO CANOE—SINGLE 

Eh tries : G. F. Askew ai 
the James Bays; H. C. Mac 
Gore, Canoe olnb. The ci 
mile from the boat house r 
Beaver Rook and return, 
poor start, steered badly, b 
and dropped out of the race 
first was between Macau!

18*79.I

neal tote Agent, Conveyancer and Notary Pnblie
m s
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Loans Effected, Bents and Income Collected, Deeds
Prepared, Etc., Eta
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FOR SALE—A 1388-ACRE FARMtv

r
SUMMER FANCIES.

ly, but those in the best taste have lit
tle ornamentation. A flat bow is the 
most a 
by far 
young women at least

No middle aged woman ought to 
dream of wearing a sailor; but, as many 
do and will, let them at least choose the 
dark colors. The clam shell shape in 
rough straw make a nice everyday hat 
for women of almost any age. I re
marked one today that is picturesque 
and from its broken lines is suited to 
any face. The hat itself was black 
Under the brim was a wrinkle of mauve 
silk and another just above the brim. 
There were five black plumes—two laid 
along the sides and two stood np in 
front, while the fifth drooped in the 
back1' » v

dppropriato—white on white is 
the neatest and best taste far

-S'

About 1000 Acres of which is Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality.

•* less) Cows, Steers, «-year olds, etc., eta, (about 60 or 
calve this spring), 1 pedigree Hereford Bull (rising

7 Mares 10 1 g00^ rialllon), I Hone, Pigs, Chickens, eta

Ploughs, Harrows, f^TimpC^111’ w*gon’Sled* “d “nal 
Double Harness, ^jfsrfZÆ 0halnB’6sddIee (hdlee tod
Blacksmiths’ ®eUowe* *nd and Carpenters’ Tools.

Q-Ronm House roofed: Stable for 10 horses, with hay loft
/L-ToiftA ftl nouse above; Stone JRoothouse, Store Buildings, Dairy, 
vow Sheds, eec.t etc.
a Miles Standing Fences, In good order; Oorrelle, 10 miles barbed
tea M*.UCa Wl" “*d etsPleei lsboat 8,600 Potte on the ground, ready for use,

Small Lot Household Furniture,
Crockery, eta, eta •' ’

This Property
population of tide district will increase this year by at lease 10,000; the alee of farm 
land is very limited, and from this it may be fairly asserted that beef and all —- 
of farm produce will find a ready and lucrative market. The soil is the beat bottom 
land, ud the locality la one of toe bm place* In the Province where so large a piece 
of good farm land ean be found fat om block, A river runs through thè-ptorartv, and 
rainbow trout are plentiful and afford capital sport. Deer abound in considerable 
numbers. Beat, Wolf, Coyote end other large game are to be found In the Mil».
There are two creeks recorded and belonging to the estate, one flows all the year 
round, limestone and brick clay are to be had in the valley.

.

i2o Head Î
g years.

The Cattle T WeD-£r*1.’ft ?noh •“fie* herd could be farmed with thea lie Vjaiuc pW The bunch grass on the hills In the vicinity cover.
An*Z,(Mi°a*U,d5 6oreVnd *■ I® the few land owners in the valleys.All buildings and fenoes about the farm are n good order, and farming ope- tfo£
toiedfS?tole^iSworkT5 180 *erea °^8Un« ^n, so far, pro-

more to
H.D 
A. H

ergon, A. B

■»«

The Title *“ *"

Important Rail wav m °ow fa Progress within moderate
^^y^VvS^6 "*** WUoh,”n ^rea^LtorsXtthVe.

Several of the young leaders of fash
ion have adopted the mode of comb
ing the hajr np from toe temples, and 
they laughingly dare all other women 
to do the same. Not all faces will bear 
this severe treatment, but when one 
thinks how very difficult it is to keep 
the hair in crimp and curl one feels 
like following the lead.

We have been told over and over that 
the' sleeves were to be made- smaller, but 
more than half of the newest gowns 
have larger sleeves than have ever been 
seen in this generation. If the material 
of which they are made is silk, it takes 
from-fÎE ■ to eight yards; it jof wide 
wooléti goods, about three. , Hut tie 
sleeves are picturesque if costly, and we 
ought to be satisfied to get something 
tangible for our money for once. Even 
the sleeves to ball dresses are larger 
than toe waist of the wearer.

Speaking of ball gowns reminds me 
that I'hear from good authority that 
all those dainty sprigged and flowered 
lawns that were whisked off the coun
ters of toe importers so suddenly last 
winter are to be worn at the balls and 
hops and cotillons at the swell watering 
places. Some young ladies, I am told, 
have no less than 10 of these dainty and 
delicate frocks, each one having its own 
set of ribbons and laces to match toe 
colors and .flowers - to correspond with 
those in the figure.

I was told, too, that there is to be a 
calico ball at Lenox, where every lady 
who does not wear h calico gown will 
be fined and any trimming costing over 
10 cents will also be the occasion of a 
fine. The money accruing from fines 
will go into a fund for a worthy chari
ty. No jewels will he permitted with
out a fine. One lady is having a “kali- 
ker gown” made of chintz in the most 
enormous and outrageous pattern possi
ble to discover. Another has a piece of 
calico representing whole families of 
cats7 and this is to be made up into her 
costume. Verily toe Four Hundred seem 
to be very hard pushed for something 
to amuse themselves with. Calico balls 
are not novelties, but dresses with 
flounces of oats are. There will natural
ly be plenty of pretty little costumes 
made of calico, and if girls only knew 
:it they can be irresistible in dainty print 
dresses.

a vai

runm

The South West Kootenay District, S?tw,i°!£r
k”™ th® 0,6 products of the mines this winter, is destined in toe nextyeei 
worML* 8fcati^ti^ Xt0,fW r}^«t »nd moet important mineral centres hJthe

Gore made a plucky strug 
gradually behind. MacanJ 
lengths ahead. Time 4 m

i
protest was entered again* 
the ground that he turned a 
the judge* reserved their de

8B00ND HEAT—CLUB
D. O’SnlHvan (atk ), JT. 8. 1
W. P. Perkins, ------
J. H. Austin,
E. u. Fiulaison,
The O’Sullivan crew hi 

course, and both got away 
making a close race of it, l 
steering the best course but 
sons palling a fine sweep] 
gradually put them to the 
the finish the W iddowson 
went to the front, giving th 
other crew and won.

JUNIOR SINGLE 8CULI
Prize Mallandaine Cup. Ont 

from club house, round buoy 1 
turn. H. B. Raines and T. Gh

Both men caught the wat 
made a pretty race ot it, 
Haines went a little ahead, 
first but Geiger caught up al 
to the front, when half a mil 
he fell back in the boat in a] 
of not f ueling well when he J 
rowed in and finished ale 
471 see.

^ ' C ', J ’}■ -r jiAvj *-■ r
r_ • _ " 'ft'.......... '■* -• ......... 'tortkfrl -v- .
Influx of Poniilation wUeh win require beef and farm pro-
iIXm tota* ”*Uy good farm land In’the Xtrict^rop^toie r^mra^-

W?J. 
John j

-

'■•*1
-A. BOIST-A_nsrzA. I•■f

^ -,
To any person «^corporation having the capital and knowledge necessary to develop and work this estate. A

" and blacksmith shop could be ran In (connection with the farm.
store, hotel

"!T<

4+ j

F. O. BOX 188.lV. m TB3I ,H!FB:03SUE! JSTO. 74.LI- m-. 4\ IRISH LAND COMMISSION. material points concerned in this statement. 
The agents of British Columbia ooal agree, 
it Is said, to furnish a better quality of ooa, 
at the price charged for inferior grades. E. G. PRIOR & CO.. i . , • <*- -'ft. f 4

London, Aug. 93 —The report of the 
Irish Land Commission was issued-to-day.
It is a big volume, mostly filled with techni
cal statistics. The commission say that the A TOUGH PASSAGE,
evidence before them showed that Irish -̂----

rents, fixed by the courts between 1881 and 
1886, are now materially excessive. The 
present system, they say, appears to impede 
seriously the administration of justice to
the tenants, owing to the expense and de- 0lrF° of gunny sacks 164 days ago.
lays. The courts generally have denied long after she left Sangeur some of the___
the tenant a share In the value of his im- mutinied and Capt. Harris had great diffi- 
provemente, although the judgment on,ty 1™ navigating his ship. Added to the 
in the famous case of Adams vs. trouble on board were contrary winds and 
Dunsmeath declared him entitled to the troublesome gales which kept the vowel 
same. The oommiselon recommend that the £•**.-“d when the passage was only about 
occupant be no longer compelled to pay rent hs“ finished the provisions showed signs of 
on his improvements. All of these ought to riving ont. The vessel was headed for 
be regarded aa made by him, unless the con- Honolulu and food was doled out sparingly,
trary be proved. It Is urged that a com- B7 the time the islands werei reached the
mission be appointed at the next session of firiley Was bare and the men: had to be 
Parliament to Inquire further into the sub- wietod to furl sails. The mutineers were 
eot In question. The above matter is oov- transferred to a British man-of-war then in 

■........... -................. „,Trt clacK. «red by toe majority report. The minority port when they were dealt with according
n. The ihhhbitants, particularly the tisapmuti Htigatirajand^^erish^rrats m^w.ratktf A^h

new^aper young men, were rather In- in Ireland, but contends that in the firing of raPP1y of provisions was taken on board and
dined to make a joke of her appoint- the judicial reate toe act has been construed the vessel again headed for San Francisco,
ment at first, but she soon convinced In the tenant’s favor, 
them that she was not at all to be taken <■
^ dtegra^lhaflold°Sfedtoo^^ A QUESTION OF COAL.

cleaned up and ventilated. She has also Tacoma, Aug. 24 —Agents for British 
^ P?1108 d8nris Columbia ooal are taU to have been *6Hott-

put into immediate communtedfio^wito ^
one another. Another thing she did th “ 1 will be reduced from 75
was to drive a variety concert troop ont ow,t* *° 40 06nU per ton- Manager^ang-
of Leavenworth. Mra Blackman is Htoly» mines and pwner pf tool hank clearings. The totaU are «820,000,-
young, only 27 years old. She was a v. u , «»i •fijfa®yeriwti«mk of rimntfourpi
etenoeranhpr * I do not think there will be much ooal cent, The attempts of the New Bedfordsa*7=s«7sa,sr«women that toe labor and Populist movalof a portion of the duty on coaL look-out of nearly 30,000 employe*, onarat-

rg»«Bt have brought to tight in Some wUl oome aa ballast, very lUdy. We Ing tolly 3,000.000 spindle#—mw-hatithe
to such a remarkable degrea most. however expeot to be interfered with cotton spiring capacity of the oountry. 
a a tittle paper called The La- Jff, the Brltleh Columbia oral prodnoera. Print clothes have advanced § cent as a

SSBSSSHS2 
sEiSSHE” a

mtZ&JS&FiSz
' Æî’ïs sgs&srsssæ* ggsggÿsS I s5E

cUd^U, of to. Cwhon.de Oral com. g ,
paey, agrew with Mr. — - -
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PETER BORO CANOE—TAN 

J B A. A. -G, F. Askew aa 
V. C. <J.—A. S. Gore and K. 
The James Bay men wei 

. at pnoe and thocgi the ( 
made a gallant struggle they 
up, toe Bays winning easily 

PETER BORO CANOE CPÎ 
This was lots of fun H. F 

Watson, F. Wollaston and 
-being the entries. At • the 
overboard, splash went th< 
water. Watson climbed in 
and started back on the horn 
Jones after a big effort got 
first and finished up sidewa 
Wa ‘son fii titled first, Jones i

PINAL HEAT—CLUB 
This was the final teat bet: 

and Widdowson crews, the 
and second heat. It was a c 
boats keeping close togethe 
mile from the finish, who 
•klff, such as ti always to b: 
gotta, blundered on to the 
consequence was that the G 
to stop rowing to avoid a cc 
all chance of winning, th 
crossing the line in 5 min. 8

SENIOR SINGLE SO
For the Hehnoken cup—O 

‘fterr. D. O’Sullivan, 
and G F. Askew entered. ( 
*7*y «ret, bet at the turn 
ri»ot even with him. Me 
misunderstanding went forth 
the mile and a half coursa ( 
to first in 4 min. 55 sea 
second.

8 LIMITED LIABILITY.
VICTORIA, VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOPS.

Carriages.
Buggies, Surreys,
■ingtons and Phae

Farm Machinery and 
Implements.

San Fbanoisco, Ang. 24.—The British 
Ship Shandon arrived in port last night after 
along voyage from Calcutta. The vessel 
left for her trip across the Pacific with a

¥ • Builders* Hardware.
Locks, Hinges, Nails, Sash Weights, 
Cord Fasteners, Lifts, Pulls, Hooks, 
Bolts. Brackets, etc.

Loggers* Supplies.
Double and Single Bitted Axee, Oroee 
Out and Felling Saws, Cant Hooka, 
Peav&e, Ox Bows, Goad Sticks, Log 
Rules, Boot Caulks, Chains, eta

Mechanics* Tools.

IS-
Not Gladstones, Ken

tons.ilftftfty-*
Hfi

NEW DESIGN FOB SKIRT.
skirt was gored, and around the bottom 
there was a bias sprung flounce 10 inches 
deep, stitched with black silk. The 
basqne was cut bias and pulled into 
shape without darts, leaving a polka 
which was faced with plain drab linen. 
The sleeves were extra large and finish
ed off like toe flounce, and there was a 
double cape of toe same faced with plain 
linen and closing on the left side with 
three fancy pearl buttons. White 
cuffs and collar gave a very neat effect 
to this suit There were a black ribbon 
belt and a steel buckle at toe waist

This new linen is sold by but 
house here and is woven to their order 
in Ireland. The weave is milch like 
hopsadking; but while flexible, it is 
very Am, and it is glossy and really a 
very beautiful fabric. The colors are 
nearly all neutral and woven in some 
sort of plaid, all" émail, however.

There seems no end to the develop
ment of new ideas in hats and bonnets. 
Some of toe prettiest of these have tittle 
or nothing to them, yet they are,pretty 
and nearly always becoming. A rotigh 
and ready black straw was in the shape 
of a turban with a decided point in toe 
front of the brim. On the top were set 
black velvet bows, and along toe front 
were rosettes of pink crepe de chine- 
six of them. It made a very becoming 
bit of feminine apparel There was a 
hat of rough straw in dark blue and 
white, with an edge made to resemble 
White straw heads held with blue straws. 
The brim was faced with blue prepe 
r—— ------------ ■' »

Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Plows, 
Harrows, Seed Drills, Cultivators, 
Forks, Spades, Hoes, eta, eta

mt.
Henriette Rousseau.'it'%

An Active W
art», Kan., j Pumps.■&*k.

Leavenw
lice commissioner—Mrs. Eva M. filack-

has a woman po-
In great variety, Including Spraying 
Outfits fob Orchards.All kinds of Blacksmiths' and Car

penters’.

Pipe-Wagons.
Water and Gas (galvanisedand black), 
Pipe Fitting» and Braes Goods.

Iron and Steel
Dump, Road and Speeding Carts. Plates, Bara and Hoops.

ALL AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE OR SEEJJUR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING,

Team, Farm and Spring Wagons.TRADE REVIEWED.
New York, Aug. 24.-Bradstfeet’s says 

that the trend of trade ti toward farther 
improvement. This better fading of oonfi- 
denoe ti shown to the larger volume of buri
nes*. Prominent among the evidences of 
expanrioh to general trade are this week’s

w

one

pW'M

■CARIBOO • • 
pHACO. QUESNELLE

TAMES REID.

dingey rack (cl 

O’apliiSff m " wateon.

-'v' All four

manufacturers

ar got away in fine i 
«raw making a particular! 

5 he A. O’Sullivan eteeri 
Fintiyson and Young were 
boat for the race, and as 
gitls were ae a pionio, had 
bey ae coxswain. The otl 
well up with the winners, 
who crossed the line in 5 
O Sullivans a does second.

'll

QUESNBLLE MOUTH,
M

A full stock of GROCERIES, consisting in part, of the be*t;brsnds of Flour, 
Bacon and Beans. Also Mining Outfits, Hardware, Boots and Shoes, Ready- 
mad# Clothing, Hats, Dressed and Rough Lumbar, Shingles, etc. mrii-todfc

mi
m
ipi CANOE SAILING B

J. P. Hibbeo, J. Seeley,
: on theÿi.«*1 Subscribe for The Weklky Colonmi.
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rise. ' There wn onto*a ^paî^i J*®”..^^® 1 S^fü^°®?-, ga?i8' *°d fe81* .apd Cambridge | son (21 min ), end Alley, TMe- 
end considerable mancenvertogwae indulged Sheéneynfa^d'his ^Trn™ home-1“““ *“d Gibbon* (soretoh). The hurt 
Into try end oetoh e broeth of It. FbtaUv 7 pto,ed “* u,n*1 8trong 8'me- mentioned two mounted light-tired wheel*
the reoe-wse called off; Mr. Dallato’s Lily . shamrocks win. dedgned for path work, but too fragile for
with Mr. Seeley «ailing her, being in the lend i Montreal, Aug. 26.—The Shamrock* Ithe r"*™5 thongh Tiedemann’* Stearns 
et the time. ^ defeated the Capital* at lacrosse to-day, five I 0"”8 tin”1,6h safely, he found It too light to

i-stbbboro canoe-four paddles g“U *°thwe- The soore at one time was 5üï!1Üfer,??.mo" than ooe occasion j the rear
The online ™ the to on® In favor of the Capital., but the **» of *»•’ wheel^unctuered *oon after

D*ddle^hT!ntotoethhLfa^ 4,18 'flfr Shamrook* followed with four straight*. *$* ret°™ journey was oommenoed, ind 
paddle, the entoies tatag. Ottawa people have lost Interest in lacrosse. afMp P«htog on for six njiie* on the rims he

G. F. Askew, J. Watson, D. Jones and a B. The defeat of the Capitals by the Shamrock 7“ obliged to drop out. Tiedemann had a

'“■*** **« îr^r..rofcW *—* *» *»»-* te»'*L.",5Lr*s5? •Ersc?
LB. Young, H. Dods, A. HUFtolairan and A. —— I Reynard, the winner of first place, was not
■Jfoileadea. CRICKET. onoe headed from the start. He reached ,
The Aikew crew turned the buoy several allions v. mb. g. s. holt’s xi. I the Point strong and running well at 2:56, The excursion steamer Queen, reported in 

lengths ahead, and coming home crossed the This match was «laved vesterdav on the “d back et the starting point theUoLONisr’g special as ashore near Cor-
line first in 4 minutes 89 seconds, with Albion ground The United Rink. heino “P*W« of going twenty miles more without morant Island, Southeast Alaska. -»« on
O Sullivan s crew second. The third crew unable to ».* „„ United Banks being gutress. Wolff set a hard pace going out h«, w Alaska, was ondropped out. STdlv u^tLkPtb-2* “S* »"d suooeeded in overh!^gPChMd HMl vL^,_ P °f ^ 86eeon- She carried

tilting match. eleven together, and he“uooeeded to^X S?d le»viBgJ°hnson (also a 21 minute man) ab”nt "“‘J P»”engers, all of whom are now
This caused any amount of amusement, ‘ing a fairly strong side injthe field. War- ft 5^?*" . away’ r^0,hiDg. tbe ,tara "h“8 at. 8pencer * oennery- «“ the immedi-

shouts of laughter greeting the disappear- thetras, end elected to bat. The town^Bush tnme'd'at^ll "tuîwJsv! yMnity of the accident. They will re-
anoe in the water of “y luckless oompeti- §™*JÏ?**£* qaick,y’ Eroet *** MdJohnro ^ 3*17* The’tS^ scratch tarn tbe regular Alaska steamer Topeka
tor. Cartmel and Kerby defeated Dodd and Jones hitting freely, however, bot not with-______° _°„ R 8,.V* f he three (tetatfb to morrow.
Young, while WoUaston and Hibben °nt look, took the total „to 46, when toe ™ 2 P*?. °f
knocked out the viotora and also O’Sullivan Jones was unfortunately run out. Thomas 4]®y a“d Tiedemann spurting
and Jones. Then along came the in- ‘1th betted well for 25. It remained for f5 forA^8 ho,D0n 0™"in'
vlnoibles, R. Robertson and H. C- Mac- Anderson and McLean to make the stand of ,4,® o’wu? ' ®A*i*y’n30/.Tiede’
aulay, who made the doughty Hibben the innings. The latter batted steadily, back ’fh,3°?v2!.bt? ’ 3 31\ 0n. t,he ”ay 
“take water” and submerged Wollaston while Andorran bit freely all round t& «rief.eedid
under the overturned canoe, thus proving wtoket, and eventually carried out his bat I th winner8 in P*a°«
themselvei the champions. for a dashing and faultlfss 31. Mr. Holt’s I e being :

INDIAN WAR canok. eleven started with Wallis and Foulkee, but I „ . plate- Time.
J.B.A.A.—G. F. Askew (buck) J. Watson D ?? prolonged stand was made, though I 2r YÎSlard ' ‘ 'O'duldvan, W. Scott, D. Jonee, J. H: Auètini Messrs. Morley, Holt and Wilson all euo-1CharieeBUsh".".""

«[■ B* Wilson, J. W. Wliaon, W. P, PetkliiH, W. oeeded In. getting ,8 doublea." Anderson w„vj y*UJ^R ^lM^ibuô^î ^"èramme^H* î”d Sohwen8er8. the latter aspeelally, ,.T^8 r*°? w“ w*<»bed with great interest aoo 
CiMe^o: A. OodBon. FÎw. oSp^TsfGoto, boiled well for the Albions, and it is grati- *‘1,*1°°g*hl1 ”*d' the residenU scoring time 
K. Hlgglns J. P. Hibben, H. C. Macanlar, K. fjb>g to see hie return to form. The »“d «gleg the competitors along while 
Munro. J. H. Riggs. F. WoUaston, F. G. White. Albions won by 65 runs after a very enjoy- °"*r“,8 them water, lemons and other appe- 

Hyaok went the rival warriors up the able game. Tue following is the soore • I «eteras as they hurried by. In the
course and turned the buoys together. In bowling analysis oity there was considerable interest taken
spite of their brilliant head dresses, how- _ R. W. O.U. in ^ *P?rt» »»ny turning out to see the
ever, the oanoe olub representatives had to  ...SO 1 to 6 »t»rt and waiting for the finish. The 00m-
give way. little by little, as the James Bay GowartLB"""......................» 1 if 1 be dined on Mcmday eventog
went ahead. The latter won the exciting Foulkee!............ !."!!!!.’!!!!!!;;! U 1 “ 0 »t *be New BngUnd hotel by Messrs. M. ft
raoe in 4 min. 45 seo. WMd, w. a........ ................. 8 1. i 0 IL. Young the proprietors.

Last of ati came the duck hunt in which ThlSfS?”'...........................‘—1 ?2 ® ll l
J. R G Sullen, J. B. WUson, J. H. Austin .i:".i!i""IS 5 1! 0 I
and W. Scott plunged Into the water in Warden...................................... 1 g 4 11
chase of a couple of unfortunate ducks that 
were turned loose. Sullen nailed hie tri
umphantly in short order, and Wilson after 
a tough race captured the other. That 
brought an excellent day’s sport to a dose.

sp
y'3FW*S* ■pelX
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'From Thk Daily Colonist, August 28. S. C
VICTORIA'S VARIOUS SPORT

Begntta Attracts a Big 
Spectators—Lacrosse 

Matches.N marine movements. TOBOirro TOPICS.

Tobontov Aug. 25.-(Special)-The Lon» 
don Guarantee and Aoddejt Insurance Co. 
haa reodved word that A. F. Spring,
•ger of the Western Bank at Fenetangnl- 
shene, Ont., has ffedthe country, and that 
hi* books raved e shortage of between $3,000 
and <4,000. Spring became manager of the 
bonk about eighteen months ago. Speculat
ing in stock caused his downfall.

The creditors of James Baton * Co. mat 
yesterday afternoon. The report shewed
«16 051 WB ,134’*°*; 804 M*1 “«t.

The Ontario

m

James Bay’s 
Crowd of

The Grounded •• Queen's ” Passengers 

on the “Topeka-"

targe Cargo of British CohuuMa 
Lumber for Egypt-Water- 

side Notes-

mRecord Breaking at the Gun Tourna
ment—Cyclers’ Fifty Mile 

Road Race.

R.
Of course, when such a popular event as 

the James Bays’ regatta was to oome off 
yesterday, even the weather was not going 
to turn cranky and spoil sport. The sun 
smiled his brightest and eld James Bay 
took the greatest trouble to smooth all the 
wrinkles off his surface and put a nice 
bright polish on the water for the after
noon. The bay looked its very best, covered 
with pleasure boats of all sorts from the 
dainty canoe and skiff down to the small 
boy in the rickety old dug-out who had jut 
as good a time as the young man in 
“ store clothes ” flannels who pad- 
died a canoe with his best summer 
girl seated in front of him. Bunting was 
freely displayed for the occasion from sev
eral of the sealing craft in the harbor, the 
canoe club house, and of course the James 
Bays’ headquarters were gaily decked, while 
the flotilla of small craft was a mass of In
termingling colors, red parasols, bunting *nd 
the summer toilets of the fair sex all helping 
out the effect. There was music, too, the 
band under Mr. Finn being stationed on the 
J. R. McDonald, which was anchored in 
the bay. Open house was kept by the hos
pitable blub, Mb. Dalla In, the energetic 
secretary, and Mr. W. R. Higgins presiding 
over the well supplied refreshment tables. 
The officials of the day were : Referee, 
Lieut Barnes; judges, Von. Archdeacon 
Scriven and Capt Gandin ; starters, Messrs. 
F. S. Hussey and J. Stuart Yates ; time
keeper, Sergt-Major Muloahy. The racing 
and reception committee also did their part 
well.

The opening event was the first heat of 
the club fours for the Flnmerfelt cup ; 
course, one mile straight away, from Coffin 
island tdxelub house. The entries were :

J. Geiger-istroke), L. B. Young—(Stroke).
W. Scott, H. Dodds,
J. C. Scott, A. H. FinlaisotL
W. H. wakereon. A. R. WoUenden.
The Geiger crew caught the water first, 

but the others mode a good start and both 
crews pulled well and strong keeping even 
for the first three hundred pards. Young’s 
crew steered the beet course, their opponents 
having to make a bad turn to miss a steamer 
towing a scow. All along the raoe was well 
contested and exciting, the Geiger 
winning by one length In 5 min. 37 see. 
The Young ere* did* nobly. They had 
trained for the novfoe raoe and only entered 
this contest to fill a vacancy caused by 
Jorgenson’s crew being unable to compete 
owing to the stroke being Stdk.
PETERBOBO CANOE—SINGLE PADDLE, OPEN.

Entries : G. F. Askew and J. Watson of 
the James Bays; H. C. Maoaoley and A. 8. 
Gore, Canoe club. The ourse was half a 
mile from the boat house round s buoy at 
Beaver Rook and return. Watson made a 
poor start, steered badly, bumped into Gore 
and dropped out of the raoe which from the 
first was between Macaulay and Askew. 
Gore made a plucky struggle but dropped 
gradually behind. Macaulay came hi two 
lengths ahead. Time 4 min. 61$ sec. A 
protest was entered against the winner on 
the ground thet he turned a wrong buoy and 
the judges reserved their decision.

SECOND HEAT—CLUB FOURS.
D. O’Sullivan (stk ), F. 8. Widdoweon (stk.) 
W.P. Perkins, J. W. Wilson,
J. H. Austin, W. J. Mackay,
B. U. Finlaison, John Aden.
The CSnllivan crew had the outside 

course, and both got away well together 
making a close raoe of it, the O’SulIivaus 
steering the best course but the Widdow- 
eon* polling a fine sweeping stroke that 
gradually pat them to the front. Nearing 
the finish the Widdowsons spurted ant! 
went to the front, giving their wash to the 
other crew and won.

JUNIOR SINGLE SCULD3—CLUB.
Prize Mallandalne Cap. One and a half miles

tum.C‘àb R0Ui2luI^dbï?ffiîrb°r “d ^

government crop bulletin 
says the excessive drouth, especially over a 
large western area, caused a greet failing otT 
in some crops. Considerable damage was 
done in the midland counties.Pole :

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
The place where the —

abounds with rooks. WlNNW*®> Aug. 25.—(Special)—Fireman
Advices received by the Pacific Coast E*°°mb. of the C.P.R., saved the life of »

S. S. Co. at San Francisco, state that the °MId near M°Gregor by «limbing out on _ 
steamer Chiloat was not signalled for assist- £be oow-oatoher of the moving express end 
ance by the Queen, bat kept on her way and g î?e °h,ld.,roœ the track,
reported the mishap. The shoal where she -m ’ M5’ Ea"ner wi!1 «“oh Winnipeg on 
went ashore is known as a medbink IMondly .;\d. at 12.30 pm. Bto will 
“We are not disturbed by the news that ,P™ ‘t the labor day demonatration here 
reaches us," said Capt. Miner «eedall. “ It °n,t^î,d>y-
is Ukely that while the vessel was making yesterday, Michael Miakey
her way out, a dense fog prevailed, and the I atteroPted *° t»ke hie own life.

Mate danger the ChUwt wmLld* have L SBAriLE. Ang. 24-Local merchants are 
gone to the assistance of the Queen. In- d*ep°«ed to show the Northern Paoiflo 
formation received by e« it ta the effect I Steamship Company that mffioient Oriental 
that the Queen will float at high tide and freight is consigned to merchant» in this 
proceed On her voyage to Alaska.” | olty to warrant them in stopping here.

NEW O.F.R. STEAMER. I From April 1, 1884, to June 30, 189#, the
London, Aug. 25 —(Special)—The new 8®ount_.of tonnage for Seattle consignees by 

C.P.R. steamship, the Princess Rupert, wl,, Varioï? Jteemship companies was as 
built for service at Vancouver, was taken , ™ : Nortb*™ Pacific steamers, entered 
out yesterday on her trial trip. She made \. iaoom*> "58 tons : Canadian Paoiflo 
eighteen and one-half knots an hour, and I *toa™er8> entered at Seattle, 657 tons; 
maintained an even speed throughout. Her îî« “SS faolflo ete‘mer,< entered at Se- 
builders were well satisfied and express the üïtle’ 700 ton* ’ toUl* 2 015 tons. For la
bel ief that she will be able to easily go ?°ma’ ovel’ Northern Pacific steamers, 24» 
twenty knots an hour. She was laenohed at na*
Skelmorle.

vessel struck I
.1

ds m1 3 hrs. 81 min, 36 seo.
8 8 " 07 “ IT “
8 4 “ 0ft “ 31 “ m

r. *■
mm

.
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nu and these.
The inaugural practice of the season of 

Toronto, Aug. 25.—A team of Peter- Wanderers Association Football Club 
boro orioketers visited the oity yesterday, IWM held on Boaoon Hill yesterday after- 
daying a match with the Rosedale elub. I noon and was well attended.
Che result was greatly in fevor of the local 
riayera, largely due to the batting of G. 8.
-Yon, who compiled 238 runs and was still

___  I 5^fl|bt Rev. Bishop Cridge In the Reformed
Epiecopü ohnroh on Wedc

m

.•*

ity.
Ernest Hassberg, the Dundee jute met-

SHeSilPàHSël
by Monday. In proportion to her register
ed tonnage, 1,824 tons, the ship carries 90 
isr cent, cargo, or 1,630,000 feet of lumber, , ea . ^

0n|ythe Scars Remain.
Terminal oity the Lismore will discharge I “Among the many testimonials which I 
the balance of the cargo she brought out see In regard to certain medicines perform- 
,T0™ E“g,“d< ., „ lne cures, cleansing the blood, etc.," writes

Abe British ship Cape York is on her way Henry Hudson, of the James Smith 
here from Nagasaki for order-. She has Woolen Machinery Co
been over a week on her voyage, and her Philadelphia, Pa., “none
arrival may be looked for about the middle impress me more than my
ofnextnynthj own «me. Twenty years
A ^e™N0rWeglanJ,8h p, ,D™mmen. Capt. ago, at the age of is years,

ssBcssatasar JÊL i.*asasps
■ became running sores.

THE LUMBER DUTIES. I ■*" I Ourfamilyphysicianeould
, J. Martin, charged with ----- IJW I I do me no good, and it was

, H* *b° ware I bsisg leeod ia eloee and (rsquent proximity (Montreal Gazette.) Ij^ [ feared that the bones;.d^tbee^8«,mtdto,itoew,B H. ^ ¥t0m a Canad,an ■t“dPO«-t. perhaps the W would be affected. At last,
and F M tt.—i;-—- -“.. John made and provided, appeared in the police most satisfactory feature of the new Ameri- Ikml my good old mother“ft^rof toem ^owed thLr LuaTkm SShs^Tfa «■ ^ff is theramovalof toe dû^^Tnm- |B me to try Ayer's,
after the chance The resnle of I îîiküSÂ «eT°U<_J>8 ^ Mgrtin ooe- ber. Free lumber should not <mly result in mW I Sarsaparilla. I took three.-
ia to give J C^Maolnre toe RP rhêi^li^11 ^ovlding orphan baby increasing the sale of the Canadian article ■*>» I bottles, the sores healed,.
sh$ for lSW “t utto sffl jt HdÎJUh nnrelD8 6ottiW’ “d 11 W“ 80 m the Uoited States, but also in leaning l() and I have not been,
the live-bird,-ehekiDlaBebio, n- nnstnst hir -------------- the quantity of logs towed from the north P I troubled since. Only the,
tog ^TSLe^,W’<,e*tWfcheT- hWruvenile Order of Forratera m.t in ^“Mi^^m ” ^

The winner of the match, Mr. J. C. I their, regular meeting plaoe last evening for olugan mills. The late toriffXon I memory of the past, to-
Maolure, receives a neat gold badge beautl- I the purpose of organizing a lacrosse club in Wt" diî!iîtïïUe *? tbe industry on _ remind me of the good'
fully engraved and bearing toe Inscription connection with toe society. AU toe var- S^thïîf f ï ,umberm«° °bt‘in- done me" rnow"
set in blue enamel, " Championship of lot» Juvenile courts througbout the Pro- *“PPJy lo88,ro™ Canadian limits wei^ two hundred and twenty pounds, and,
British Columbia, 1894 ” P vinoe will.have iaorosse rep^ntativof at P? °° °f °f gl a“l“th®.bert 01 *>«»'“>• I have beenon the

The day’s scores are et follow - the annual meeting of the order at Nauaftno J" 1^00te®\80 pta8 and 'per pas‘^elv« years- b»»6 noticed
ye eooree jure a* iouow . this year, and in consideration of thisthe ^ ye“B» than 406,060.900 A^.SarsWarffla advertised In all part*

riiaiîülootuliïüuiui-l new local team is formed. J. Cohen, man- Mtohtoin’fmm r n^0* "a tiW®? !f°“ 5° °'b® îJ"i.ted S‘ates'and aIways take pleas- 
Uiumiuuuommui-S ager ; F. B. Emery, secretary ; and F. A Canada, and about the cmly ure In telling what good ft did for me.”

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
1 immimmiiiiimm-” TaeiUmon^ok of Britiih Uolnmbl, ie ho*.,.r, Icmber .ill n,uin lne bTDi J-C.AymàCa..Limii,uau.

T„tel - oompleted, and the total number of oases ‘dmi8“0e to the American market, and Cures Others, Will curOVDU
Uliuuoiüiôüoi iinü-M put np ‘• ’«5.000, a. compared with 593,000 ‘h"e l8,““e P«»peot that the Canadian I--------------------------------------------  *
lumi'lOIOlimoouiliLlo 1f,t yeer- Of tola 355,000 oases will go to ®itl8 wtll_b* •«* to rmnme operations _ 
miOiHloiliimtlioiui—22 the United Kingdom, 55 000 to Canada, *b® Georgian bay, sending the finished arti- 
lOlUllllOlOlllUllOUlll—21 25.000 to Australia and 10,000 to othei 0,8 l“ pU“of the logs to toe neighboring 

— points. The Fraser river oetoh is 317,000, coa?,ry: The new tariff is broad and oom- 
1 leaving 128,000 oases from toe North. The PreheDaiv«. reading as foUows : 
quality throughout is excellent, and about Uo*» and round unmanufactured timber not
one-half the whole pack ha* already been Eg, eBumerat9d 01 »rOTldeti for in this ___

_ sold, the balance being very firmly held for Firewood, handle bolts, heading bolt!, stave COALED TENDBB& addressed to the Poet- 
70 | an advanoe. Latest prices In the United boite and shingle bolts, hop poleeT fence poeis, Ge.“i?!!aii be received at Ottewarmoioioiioiimmioiin-i9 ^togdomwn»tofromI7*6d to 18s 61 for pla^8'

J HXMlllll 1101110001111001—17 j tails, and 19s 6d to 20s for flats, bub holders Timber, hewn and sawed and timbers nssd poaed contract for four years, onoe per week 1 “P806 “ “rly «dVenoe in thef.ee of toe fxrepmïkSd^to MM»“kgO,?'*'"1* way between Ottejr Pcrint °an5®Sl$to?
UlUOlOllOlOlOllOUltillOi—17 Short paok. The total pack of fists was Timber, squired or aided. r^ïïï S^bsr nett.

Total........................i rame 3.Q0Ô wBigo to be^XK^^'e^ XSSM'
f U10001011101010001010HO—18 AuetraUsand Canada. In the United King- deals and other lumber of o3ar. li^um^dtae! îre.9®5n and blank forma of tender may be olJ 
J o 101001- loiioioouooouoo-il dom consignment le Included 15,000 cams of lancewood, ebony, box, granadilla, mahogany, SJSff at *i of Octet Point andiBBMlaw “a “ — *“ “ ,*\aaBBU.Total........................ 62 I Victoria. Spruce clapboards. • I P<*toffloeJtnsDeotor’s Offloe. t

Hubs for wheels, posts, last blocks, wagon I Victoria, B.C., 10th August, 188*. aml7-3t 
blocks, oar blocks, gun blocks heading and all 
like blocks or sticks, rough hewn or sawed only.

Laths.
Pickets and palings.
Shingles.
Stavee of wood of all H«ds, wood unmanu-1 TJf^Cbanoettwfflr W. Page VToOD stated 

factored : Provided, That all of the articles Pdblidy in court that Dr. J. Collis Browns 
above mentioned when imported from any undoubtedly the inventor of Chlorodyne 
country which lays an export duty or Imposes that the whole story of the defendant Freema- 
dincriminating stompage dues on any of them, was literally untrue, and he regretted to say 
shall be subjepttia the^ duties existing prior to » had been sworn te.—lusse», July 13

The foregoing clause is more liberal In DR* 
terms even than the House bill, inasmuch REMEDY IN COUGHS, COLDS, ASTH 
as dressed lumber is to be admitted free ^A, ^ CONSUMPTION, NEURALGIA
°.°?er :*• Sen»te bill, whUe the first projpo- dr. J. COLLIS BRO'iVNE’S CHLORODYNE 
sltion was to put a duty on this class. The is prescribed by scores of orthodox 
duties of toe McKinley tariff, which are practitioners. Of course it would not be 
•boot to disappear, were as follows : lt„noL*‘,?lp:- Timber, hewn and sawed, and timber §&«s, j12£ uî Plaoe. -MecOool
used for spars and in building wharves, 10 DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
■ffivî-'. : caH^F’£0M^dw"-

cent per oobie foot. I words “Dr. 1. Ooffis
Sawed lumber of hemlock, white wood,ton the stamp. ________

sycamore, white pine or basswood, |1 per “jPT'Bavevwvb-^Si BelemMHifaq 
LOOO feet ; other sawed lumber|2per l.TOOj eKt^n^‘ Stid5t^®5.,”a^WL, ^8®*'

Cedar ties, posts end poles, 20 per oent.
Pine clapboards, $1 per thousand.
Spruoe clapboards, f 1 50 per thousand.

11x368 3 Suburban Lot 20 (Map
Shingles, 20 cents and 30 cents per thou- S8Sb) Newcastle Town.
Canada has always told largely of her W^lS^GanïSheStottoSbo" hSSdiu? 

forest product to the United States. In m™ta bearing date the 88nd day of December, 
1893 we exported to that country loos to h^K^nJ?Si ?r destroyed, and appUcv ‘bf Vî"1® ^l‘’“8’00°’„,Pmb8r’ «fflfeo. tiflSato beenmad6tora d®Phoato pf suo£V 
shlnglto $735,9fl0jraUway ties $212 600, Noijoe» hereby given that such duplicate 
stave bolts $103,000. lathe, palings and 3"LSS.J"i”8SjKle88 cf?86 be shown to the pickets $464,500. The removal of toe duties MtohiSeSl5’ 088 month
s oerteln to prove helpful to the Industry. I * S. Y. WOOTTON.
If it does not increase the price obtained by - . __ Deputy Registrar General.
the Canadian lumbermen, at least It will 4i%SK.ti«.9?08’ 1__
ilaoe them in a better position to oompete ‘ v,olor1^ nh August, 1884. autiMt 
a the Amerlean market, and this impor
tant industry promises to become stilt more 
active end prosperous as s oonstouenoe of 
toe toriff legislation just oompleted at 
Washington. w

THE CITY. MARINE NOTES.
;mLAOEW8SE.

INTERMEDIATE CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES.
ould be termed with the 
He In the vhrinlty oovers 
nd owners In the valleys, 
f, end farming ope» tions 
g have been, so far, pro-

Owing to the regatta and several attrao. 
tions during toe afternoon the intermediate 
lacrosse game at the Caledonia grounds was 
not as well attended as toe fast end clean 
game deserved. At no time oonld toe play 

■be said to lag, and barring one or two minor 
accidents, no one was hart. Before the 
Nanaimo and James Bays lined np the Her- 
rison-Hay ward athletic contest opened with 
a 220 yard hurdle race. This was won by 
Harrison by about 1 foot Time given at 30 
sec. The i mile race followed, Harrison 
winning by 3 feet. Time, 70j seo. Daring 
the intervals of toe lacrosse match thé con
test continued. Hayward won toe 100 yards 
raoe in 10J seo. with Harrison about 4 feet 
behind. This was followed by a 200 yard 
raoe and again Hayward won in 224 seo.
The 300 yard raoe was a close contest 
throughout Hayward took the lead, Har
rison following easily, evidsntly thinking 
that toe other man’ would kill on the fast 
paoe. In this he was disappointed, Hay
ward came down the stretch in splendid 
style and though Harrison picked up well 
he was two feet behind when Hayward 
•truck the tape. Time 36 seo. This was 
followed by a running broad jdmp won by 
Hayward with 17 ft 74 in. against 17. 44 as 
Harrison’s best. The result gave four events 
and the contest to Hayward?

In toe meantime the boys had been keep
ing each other busy. The first game was 
called at. 3:20. After a sharp struggle in 
the centre, Sohnoter took the ball and made 
a splendid run np. He was oanght in a 
savage scrimmage and lost Several rapid 
tries on Nanaimo’s goal followed. Fitzgerald, 
Nanaimo goal, caught a hot shot fall on the. 
throat and “ Dr. ” Foster had to be called 
in. The ball passed down to the Bay’s goal 
twioe but was quickly sent back each time. 
Then a neat combination gave J. Smith toe 
rubber and he passed it through for toe 
Bays. Time 8 minutes.

The Nanaimo boys earns np strong for 
the second game and forced matters from 
the first Several times their superior 
weight told at critical periods and at toe 
end of a long ran McMillan passed to Ma- 
dill, who sconed for the Nanaimo*. Time,
8 minutes.

The third game found the Bays more col
lected end disposed to ploy away from the 
heavier team. It was anyone’s game until 
Sohnoter got the ball and after some clever 
dodging toured for the Bays. Time, 12 
minutes.

PBraRBOBOCAHOD-TAnPy togQ boto ^i^d toTToU^to^f WaS^littie 
v.C.c.-aH:BLMoira ' «lowand»e™ewhalragged. Miller scored
The James Bay men went ahead almost '“tw® mx? tiJw eameTwere . . lv 

at once and though the Canoe Club crew , ““nnWL,n„ f tk ,kv6r

^EEEEEP5* BSsSBH.EEpeterboro OANOE UPSET race. hold the ball against the Bays’ goal for
This was lots of fun H. F. M. Jones, J. more then a second or two at a time. The 

vV ataon, F. Wollaston and R. Robertson gaerae name in. Smith, 3 minutes; Sohno- 
being the entries. At - the signal to drop ter, 1 minute, and Miller, 4 minutes, 
overboard, splash went the men into the Last night the viotorioue Bays enter- 
water. Watson climbed in again all right tained the visiting olub at a banquet held in 
and started back on the home stretch, while the olnb house. An Impromptu smoking 
Jones after a big effort got in wrong end concert wound up a pleasant day’s sport, 
first and finished np sideways like a crab. Vancouver, Ang. 25.—(Special)—In 
vi a son fii iahed first, Jonee second. junior championship Uerosee match to-day, .

final heat—club foubs the Ninetieths won from Westminster

“*.“sar.’S!: I T 8
mile from the finish, when a wandering . ,the,8811,01 mstoh some 350 people 
«tiff, such as is always to be found st a re- 6n™®d ontJ? **“ fbo™u team. a«a“ » 
g»tta, blundered on to toe track and the d®, ' Jhe Jo“ah °j ‘he team has not
consequence was that the Geiger crew had b8en1dla?over8d’ and 1°ok* “ » <*«

...........à...

senior smoLB SCULLS. eempariwn with the me
tor the Helmoken cap—Course half mils of Westminster. Lockhart, of Vancouver, 
j D- C’SnUivan, F. Mallandaina made a fair referee, and Larwell end Mo-

and G F. Askew entered. Maliandeine got Donald gave fair decisions behind the fligs.
‘way brat, bat at the turn CSnllivan was The heat was oppressive, and the boy» felt it 
about even with him. Mallandaine by a keenly. The first gems was loose and 
misunderstanding went further ont and took 1‘cked combination on both sides. It was 
the mile and a half course. O’Sullivan came 20 minutes before Westminster scored.
■n first in 4 min. 55 seo. Askew a good The second game lasted 154 minutes, and 
eecond- oonaisted of the visitors attacking contingent

dinear race (club.) giving more work to the home defence than
[toublescullInrigued.ladyooxawainthey oonld do. They kept 23 hot shots 

Miss J O’Stilivan. Askew. Coxswain, from going throngh, but the 24th by Peel
W/eottsndj'Vatoon. Coxswain. Misa A. »d timbrldge gave the defenders of the 

Dâ'Jfivee. home flags 10 minutes of greatly
wiunBMb21SS?iJt,lw™ ®’ ^H^ehurst. Coxa- needed rest. They returned refreshed and 

L èrYen^îSdÿ^.Finlaison. Coxswain. M the home ptayera, who, after ton mtn- 
A. N. Other. ’ ntes, scored by voyle and Smith. Play was

continued at onoe, end Ken Campbell by a 
Inoky shot again scored for Vanoouvir.
This evened them up, but the inevitable 
came quickly. In six minutes Cambridge 
scored for the visitors. In another minute 
Peele ran through the-flags with toe b^U in 
hie stick, and in thirty seconds Cambridge 

more scored, finishing the wore with 6 
to 2 in favor of New Westminster.

The game whs free from roughness. Spain 
»»d Quigley played a magnifloent game, and 
Qoann was perfect in goal. Cold well, 
Westminster’s goalkeeper, also put up a

oesday evening.tub era.
CHAMPIONSHIP shoot.

u
The children of the various Methodist 

The one hundred bird match for the pro- Sandsy “bools are preparing a musical pro- 
vinolal championship was shot over toe §[ai5??_:or ,9*e ma“ meeting to be held in 
trap» of the Union Gun Club at Oak Bay . Metropolitan ohnroh on the 16th of Sep- 
yesterdey. Tne day was an almost perfect tem“8r- , e eervloee will Include addressee 
one, the contestants in fine form, end ae a °“ “PPropriate subjects and some excellent 
result some remarkable shooting was done. mu8*0' •'

r.
score of 88. He broke the last 46 birds L^oe^k^TsMT^^h^ J
straight, the longest ran ever made in any Writ?oTtato^Tito tomatch in British Columbia. J. C. Maolure Era Oak&£htoh to^u"^
and F S. Maolure each broke 48 out of the they will be suitably
last 50 birds. It wap a close raoe for the 1 
first 50 birds between 
and Mr. J. C. Maolui

»ut 1,100 feet above sen 
years the winter quarters 
is In and ont. Goods and 
fed in 48 hours.

■i
tree of all encumbrances.

-ogress within moderate 
lway lines have been run 
ted in the spring In three

— »

'

Mr. Short A

strict British Oolnm- 
9 bis, judging 

destined In the next yeas 
t mineral centres in the 
i Its primary stage, the 
the Investment of over * 
ted systematically, there

*
:

ir e
uire beef and farm pro 
inantities. The limited 
pply these requirements /’

-mm

{ ‘smj*■ iJ. C. Maolure ...
3

-

ite. A store, hotel F. S. Maolure......

{ onH. M. Short.
Both men caught toe water together and 

made a pretty raoe of it. At toe quarter 
Haines went a little ahead. Haines turned 
first bnt Geiger caught np and was getting 
to the front, when half a mile from the finish 
he fell back in the boat In a faint, toe result 
of not f «ling well when he started. Staines 
rowed in and finished alone in 10 min.

O- 74. IITotal.
1011101111100111001101101—17 
110111111110111-011111001-20 
111011011011111)0101100011—16 
11Ü01101101111U101010011—17

{ MAIL CONTRACT.O. Weller. 

Total..& CO. S47 2 Bee.
B. H. John,

KAMLOOP&
F. H. He wlinga...

treys, Gladstones, Ken- 
Phaetons.

ihinery ana
The entries for the pool tournament to 

be in progress in the Certer House during 
the next two weeks are as follows : Mon- 
d»y. War a took (twelves 35) plays J. David
son (receives 40) ; Tneeday, E. Bucket (re 
oeives 30) plays H. Dalby (receives 30) ; 
Wednesday, Charley Lawson (scratch) plays 
J. MoMUlrn (receives 5) ; Thursday, 
J. Henskie (receives 16) plays J. Stuart (re
ceives 35). Friday, Herbert Steel (receives 
35) plays Goody (receives 15b :* Saturday, 
W. A. Cullen (receives 35) ploys Geo. Smith 
(scratch). Monday, Charles Palmer (receives 
20) plAye McMinn (scratch) Tuesday, C. 
Boitie (reoeives 20) plays C. Plough (receives 
25). Wednesday, F. Lee, (receives 30) plays 
C. îBèrry (scratch). Thursday, A, F., 
Reid, (owes 20) plays Rlôhardson (re
ceives 25) Friday, J. Penketh (owes 
5) plays J. Bradley (receives 10) and 
Saturday, C. Bard (receives 30) plays A. H. 
Gelder (receives 30 )

the minus.
Toronto, Aug. 26 —The statistical 

mittee of the Ontario Rlflj Association gave 
out the following result- of Thursday’s 
matches :

Mulook, aggregate match, Major Macdon
ald, 48to Highlanders, 293 ; Capt. Rogers, 
43rd, 293 ; Lieut. Pringle, R.G , 292 

Extra aeries No. 3, Lient. Gilohriet, first, 
B P.A, 25 ; Gunner Pngh, R.C.A ,24; Pri
vate Heller, 29 th, 24 

Extra series special 800 yards, Major Fox, 
h, 25 ; Gunner MoRobie, British Oolum- 
B.G.A . 25 ; Private Hayhurat, 13 th, 24

Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE.

■com-

«jiits.
1theMowers, Bakes, Plows, 

[Seed Drills, Cultivators, 
ides, Hoes, etc., etc.

ety, including Sprayiho- 
Orohards.

BASEBALL.
M «pie Leaves defeated toe Fern wood’s for 

the third time st Beacon Hill yesterday 
afternoon thereby winning the champion
ship. Both teams batted the ball hard. A 
great one hand oatoh by J. Barnswell of a 
litter from W. Winsby ’« bat was toe feature. 
The following ia toe soore :

1
■>

Gas (galvanized and black), 
ags and Brass Goods.

Steel
n and Hoops.

IMES.
EF0RE PURCHASING.

.
t defence

PAUNCBFOTB’S PROMOTION.
Washington City, Ang. 26___Sir Julian

Pannoefoto’i call on President Cleveland 
yesterday morning was informsl end ex
ceedingly brief. The ambeeeador leaves 
New York for England to-day And will join 
his family on-the continent. As in the 
British diplomatic-service, annual leaves of 
absence are cumulative, and as Sir Julian 
has not been away from his post for a con
siderable time, he haa now full four months 
to bis credit. Daring his term es minister, 
many- of the vexing questions which have 
stood between the United States and Great 
Britain have disappeared, and with the 
agreement reached several days ago be- 
t wear Secretary Gresham and the amhesea- 
dor in regard to a convention providing a 
commission to meet *t Victoria, B. C-, 
and assess the damages to the Canadian 
sealers seized several years ego in Behring 
ses, th* last matter of prosslag importance 
between toe two countries ha* reached a 
settlement. It seems to be believed to 
Hngliah foreign officiel circles that Sir 
Julian wlH be the next ambassador to the 
Ottoman Empire.

«ÆiîiiîfhMaple Leaves...
Fern woods......

The Msple Leaves are open for a challenge 
from any junior team to the province.

THE WHEEL.

yesterday’s road race.

'

LAND REGISTRY ACT
-
mYesterday’s fifty mile road raoe, to Rooky 

Point and return, was an Interesting event 
to more ways then one, while it served to 
•how that in Frank B. Alley and M. C. 
Reynard the Victoria Wheelmen’s Chib 
have two strong and speedy rood men. The 
former, starting scratch on an absolutely 
strange wheel, won the time prizj as well 
as the second plaoe to toe finish, covering 
the distance to 8 hours and 7 minutes, 'In 
oloeive of more than ten minutes lost to re
pairing a broken pedal. The performance of 
Captain Reynard was equally creditable ; 
net only did he take first plaoe in toe root 
(riding a Singer wheel over 40 lbs. to weight 
end e model of four years ago), bnt the ‘se
cond time prize goes to him. Charles Busk 
(with a start of 38 minutes) won third, both 
piece end time prise. The starters to the 
race were Reynard (46 min. start), Bash (38 
mto.), Hall (30 min.), Wolff end John-

NELLE Ml
\ All four got away to fine shape, the Scott

s
tinlayson and Young were to too heavy a 
boat for the raoe, and as both their best 
guis were ae a picnic, had to get a small' 
boy a* coxswain. The other crews kept 
well up with the winners, the Scott crew, 
who crossed the line to 5 mto. 11 see., the 
O Sullivans s dose second.

CANOE SAILING RACE.
J. P. Hibben, J. Seeley, C.%odron, A
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SEIZED SEILER “ WANDERER ” - ûÿï ï X't'ûr
;■ ______ ' ’ I mavere. Another complaint chargee the

Irefugees with strangling Casimero 
Ordered to Victoria to Report to the Henriquee to death to the village Of Coate- 

1.11»,IUM-Wtotl.1, ,1. fcjj# y, lM,
8ealere- on the tug Relief for the gunboat Benning

ton for the purpose of serving the warrante
at the Seal Islande ït yeeterd»y /or the arrest of Bzeta andat the seal islands -Ex- his four companions. At 1 p,m. the Relief

pectations Of the Behring oame up on her return. A number of people
Sea Catch. on her quarterdeck are suopoeed to be the

• J Salvadoreans. Marshal Baldwin did not 
I return on (he Relief. He remained aboard 

Ounalaska, Agg. 11.—The British gun-1tbe Bennington with four deputies. The 
boat Pheasant arrived here August 1 and I ^)™fore baa not ***** explained up 
took charge of the seized schooner Wanderer.

LYNN HANGED. v?fields were passing every day on their way 
home. Vigorous search on the part of 
the pq ice Jailed to throw any light on the 
mystery. So complete had all trace of 
Lynn been lost that a theory that the 
mnrder had been committed by Indians 
and that Lynn himself was a third victim, 
was genera'ly accepted even in the Pro
vincial department. The numerous 
search parties were recalled, and there 
the matter reeled.

That Lynn would have escaped there 
is little doubt bqt for the mistake on the 
part of a timber cruiser who reported 
having met him and his woman on the 
way to Bella Coola, a village at-the head 
of Burkes Channel on the north-west 
coast of British Columbia. Hardly 
thinking the rumor worth investigating, 
the Government sent J. F. Bledsoe, a 
local newspaper reporter to look into the 
matter. Bledsoe left Victoria on the 6th 
of January, and arrived in Bella Bella 
one week later. At this point a storm 
came on that lasted three w eeki and piled 
up over five feet of snow. The Indians 
to a man refused to leave the village to go 
up the dangerous inlet 80 miles to Bella 
Coola. Agtin Lynn’s chances of escape 
we*e near the 100 mark. Just then two 
white timber cruisers came into the 
harbor in a little sloop to escape the storm. 
They were persuaded to attempt the trip 
and for sixteen days the party of three 
battled with the continual storm to make 
the trip up the channel and buck in a 22- 
foot boat. Lynn was, not at Bella Coola 

had be been heard of, but in the 
mysterious way news travels among the 
Indians, word had reached them of the 
murder below. Then almost by chance 

was found who knew Lynn’s 
kloochman—her name and history 
interesting news in the department. 
Originally from the Kimsquit branch of the 
Bella Coola tribe, she had lived with white 
men for years. The last one, Andrew Bo

ll ■ | kito, a Port Townsend fisherman had 
dying left her some valuable property in 
the neighborhood of the Sound where she 
was in the habit of spending some time 
with her children. When this report 
reached headquarters Lynn’s death was 
a foregone conclusion, and it was only as 
a matter of routine that a half-hearted 
watch was established on Jennie Bokito’s 
house at Port Townsend.

About the latter part of April word 
came that Lynn had been seen in Port 
Townsend. The case was in such shape 
that without strong evidence from the 

extradition could scarcely be 
hoped for. Arrangements were made to 
get the woman away and the 
going well when the party slipped through 
the Port Townsend police guard and 
again no trace was left to guide the offi
cers. It was learned that a son-in-law of 
Jennie, Lynn’s woman, had a small ranch 
on Orcas island in the San Juan group. 
More to be doing something than for any 
other reason, Superintendent Hussey of 
tie provincial police, Mr. Bledsoe, and 
Sheriff Thomas of San Juan county went 
over to Orcas island. Here they located 
the little cabin. It had been recently oc
cupied; the leaves in the teapot were not 
moulded; there were things all about that 
indicated an intention to return. A 
cruise in a small steamer brought the 
news that Lynn or someone resembling 
him greatly was coming up slowly, taking 
the tides among the islands. The next 
morning the trail of a canoe appeared on 
the- Beach—the house was Surrounded, 
and Lyim was in the clutches of the law. 
> He made no objection to returning to 
British Columbia. The trial went 
to a special assize held on the 17th of 
July, and nearly a week was consumed in 
the hearing of the case. The prosecu
tion had in the meantime, aided by the 
woman traced him, step by step, and a 
chain of evidence remarkable in its com
pleteness was the result.

Though Lynn had all along maintained 
his innocence of the crime charged against 
him, he had made some damaging admis
sions during thé time he was in prison, 
and these were all used against him.

The concluding scenes of the trial were 
interesting.' Lynn took the stand in his 
own behalf, and stated that Green, Tay
lor and himself all were drunk, and that 
a general row had taken place. Green 
had shot Taylor and threatened to shoot 
him (Lynn), and he had then in self de
fence shot Green. He admitted robbing 
the house and store after the shooting. 
A verdict of “guilty with a recommenda
tion to mercy” was rendered, and August 
24 was named by the judge as the day 
when Lynn should be hanged for his 
double crime. Several petitions for ex
ecutive clemency were addressed to the 
Governor General, but it was decided by 
him that the law must take its course.

clSvbland is fihh. Like a New ManThe Savary Island Murderer Pays 
the Penalty of His Horrid 

Crime.
“For Ave or six years I had l>yspep«UHe Intends to Let the Tariff BiU Be

come Law Without His 
Signature.

in its
worst form, some- 

complete,]y 
prostrated; so much 
that It was Impossible 
for me to work 
than half an hour at a 
time. I had tried vari
ous remedies but did 
not receive any bene
fit, when I was recom
mended by a druggist 
to try Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. I have taken 
two bottles and feel 
like a new man. I

___  can eat and drink any-
thing and eejoy mr 

Mr. James Ferguson I never felt

James Fçbguson, st. John, New Brunswick.

Hood’s r®* Cures

times
\

He Dies Repentant Acknowledging 
the Justice of His Sentence 

to Death.
ftMore Blunders Discovered That Will 

Cause Trouble—Carpet Workers 
to Be Reduced.

more
The Kill

r
I

V*New Wbstminster, Aug. 24 —(Special) 
—Hugh Lynn suffered death on the gallows 
at 8:04 tills morning for the murder of 
Green and Taylor at Savary Island. He 
died unflinchingly and repentant, satisfied 
that he wae getting no more than hie due. 
In conversation with Warden Moresby yes
terday, Lynn said : "I am satisfied with 
the decision of the Executive. I deserve all 
I am going to get, and a great deal more.” 
The condemned man remained up until mid
night praying with and receiving consola- 
tion from Revs. Thomas Sconller and B D.

" McLaren, Presbyterian clergyman, who had 
been in daily attendance upon him since 
the sentence. They left at midnight, 
and Lynn went to bed, but rested very un- 
easily until 2;30, when he fell into a sound 
sleep which continued until 4:30. Then he 
awakened and immediately rose and dressed 
At 5 o’clock Rev. Mr. Soouler again joined 
him and the two preyed together 
which Lynn took alight breakfast, 
devotions wore resumed and continued un
til the hangman entered the oell to pten.re 
him for the gallows.

Lynn submitted quietly to the pinioning 
of hie arms, and a lew minutes later the 
sheriff entered and led the way to the re .f 
fold, followed by his deputy, two doctors 
and the prison officials. Rev. Mr. Soouler 
walked beside Lynn, who trod hie way with 
a firm step out of the 
across the court yard 
stairs leading to ’ the gallows, 
legs were quickly pinioned by the 
hangman and Lynn faced the crowd pale 
but firm, an occasional twitching of the 
muscles of the face alone betraying the 
agony he waa enduring. When ail was 
ready. Warden Moresby asked :

“ Have you anything to say ?”
Lynn replied in the negative, and in quiet 

tones thanked the officers for their kind
ness. .The hangman next drew the black 
cap over the doomed man’s head and tied it. 
He then placed the noose over hie neck. It 
seeming uncomfortable Lynn raised hie 
hands and pushed the knot further back. 
As the hangman grasped the lever, Mr. 
Moresby gave Lynn’s hand a hearty shake 
which was as heartily returned. Then the 
clergyman slowly repeated the Lord’s 
Prayer, in the middle bf which the bolt was 
drawn and Lynn was swung into eternity. 
The neck wae broken by the fell and death 
was instantaneous. Not a muscle of the 
body moved. After banging 35 minutes 
the body wae lowered into the ooffio under 
tbe gallows and later was removed for 
burial. Outside of the officiels and the 
press representatives only a few people saw 
the hanging, but two or three hundred 
gathered outside the premises shortly after 
7 o’clock and remained until the black fl.g 
was hoisted.

?Washington, Aug. 24.—The President 
remains firm in hie purpose to let the tariff 

W.smvnw,» A m bill become law without his signature,
The Wanderer sailed for Victoria August » I ssy, acting secretary*! toe navy™hSt fven- a,though “"gresemen have represented very 
to report to the civil authorities. The l°8 telegraphed orders to the commander of strongly that should It not have the preei- 
Pheasant remains at Ounalaska. 1 M£re ™a5rd u*r7 yard, instructing him to dentlal approval timtr position on the stump

The vessels composing the patrol fleet toen«al to^L^Mr! ^ be embarr““d- The bill ora not be-
have warned and licensed all toe sealing I mtt him to serve the warrants of the United oome aw without the President’s auto- 
schooners, and the men-of-war are busy ®tetee °°nrte on the Salvadorean refugees. *reP*1 unt*l Monday, and an adjourn-
patrcUing to, «. watching th. sealer, and ^a^Tol^to “andtti ^“l^ Zre nlxt^LTav"111 ^ ^ ^ 
seeing that they do not use firearms. One made to-day. wi i no before next Tuesday.
of the fleet remains at the Pribylof Islands------------- , . Seoretary Carlisle spent moot of yesterday
and the other vessels are constantly omis-1 AN OUTRAGE. at tb® eieont*ve mansion discussing with
ing. The United States ship Adams ran I ___ the Preaident the new tariff bill. It was
aground at St. Paul Island, one of toe Prlby- Nzw Orleans, April 24__Shortly before «Hated that Secretary Carlisle would make Buffalo, N.Y., Aug. 24 -Th«r« „

twenty-six hours’ work. The sea was ol tbe Nloaraguans was made he would defer an expression of his opinion ® 0 0 °°k thb afternoon between Count
smooth, and the only injury which the I PnbUo- The greater part of the troops were on the matter. Rybakowtkl’e tramp followers and a band of
Adams sustained waa the loan of her false I to sail at 7 o’olook in the evening from Blue- J»mM W. Tattersfield, of Miller & Tat- men headed by Sheriff Taecart

ztrwrs;
The authorities at Seal islands have fL-iJ th?> good» th bond. The particular question !t.itb *”£•» “d it is believed that

finished killing seals for this vsar. having 15.*fJ,yJ° _the “""fo °®“nl “»*** th? which Mr. Tattersfielddesired to have d ?L When the count’s followers
token 16,000. The forty schooners com- Ï, bT”1 !°& settled was whether wool in bond can be S!y,.w®r® te“I“tarily P^ced in
prising toe sealing fleet have nil cleared I in °^a h®vW °°ked withdrawn without payment of duty when bon8e °j the Ju»tiee. The
from Ounalaska. They report having killed I J?.™? 8 p^*°“er- h® WM °°t the tariff sot placing it on the free list be- ,hff’ h*« deputies and several policemen
from 400 to 4 000 seau each while en route I ^ * M? °?t,,de oame a law. Mr. Carlisle expUined that Thl Lnn?l!' of. ®itizen« «tood near,
to Ouoa'aska. and eaeh sohooner expeote to ahnn?Si i^n»>Wi if h**.Mr**l hourr. the wording of the enacting clause of the ooontleinied that a sentence of 90 days
kill at least 1,000 seals after AuguetL It mil^1 JfL klasi ’^el1 Mr- L«™Pto° new tariff bill» waa such that there could be |“d h*®11 determined tor him and that hie
is expected that the fleet will kiU between *f0U*A pfrm,*8l?n but one construction placed on it, and that ,W0U d ala2rb® ”nt to Pn«°n for vary.
75,000 and 100,000 seals this year. The fr°J“ the was that all wool which is in bond, hi order lî8. ?e, ‘5®? g»lhe(ed h“ men
captains of the schooners say that it will .... "rhen Pk°®d under ar- to avoid the payment of duty, would have l?roUb~hL!^d 8tood. lh® mlddle of the
not be necessary for them to go near the ”îvLi Then Heary Brown, an Eogllshman, to be exported and imported again. mrole, which waa about three men deep,
sixty-mile limit, as, according to their ex f ^ ^“P1011 in getting the From reporte received at the state depart- ®IV,e17.mKîmbef th,®, 7 ermy ’.’was armed
perieooe, the seals do not feed nearer than U«L***’ . Their ment it eppeera that the United States ia Ti1*1 a,»ig c. a,b‘ Boye, will you stand
100 miles from the islands. nextmove wag against Capt. Wlltbanks, the shipping to England carpets ,o the veine of 7“®. .nc“ed ,th® Ç0DD‘- “ We will,”

A submarine eruption in Bristol bay lb® P°,itl°n “ lodge nearly $500,000 annuall>. The operatives ^.7‘i ib ,d The Common-
recently killed a great number of oodfieh oreolee wera 87J’ral.?f0*<lui,io ln the LoweU carpet manufactories have P*0®®1? «h”116 their leader, and
and ealmpn. The effect of this was so ex- ??*?- ” a^P *îr®*tedL After thes® m®° been notified that If the new tariff bill be- e„u. « «e jdt that they intended to
tensive that the natives had been nnable to Americans fn'toe °r m°f? th® oom®« law that tbe 10 per cent, reduction of ^ThenVh^lr T-
catch any fish as late as August 1. All the ^ were attra?t- last February will be restored. v ' 5r.T?ggart 8hontfd to hla dePa-
voloanoes in Alaska are active this summer, do™thm^g„t^h™ffl®Jlro®,.the.wm* Another blunder has been discovered in mtndJrîh» man’, a?.d he al«° com- 
whioh is very unusual. “owe. The English officers stationed on the tariff bill, Which is almost sure to cause !? ,!? tb® «Ending near and all

The revenue cutter Rash arrived at Oan- ^‘ Ltd'troobl®> In tbe free ltit of the McKinley tota ^tel denoted Uw°iC® f° fa“alaeka Aogost 1, having on board Mr. Ham- °t7®. ¥atoh 8 »b«en°ei_«nd were told eot appears these two paragraphs: “536— “ ** *P®oial deP°ty *he"ffa- He was very 
lin, assistent secretary of the treasury. The ^DaDTr fro^ thl dr0Pt?®-d C®»1- anthracite. 537—Coti, stores of Am- ob®y®d- The deputies and
Rush afterwards visited the Pribflofe and d'll. fif d. J! « °j h“ ”loa" vessels, but none shall be unloaded.” advanoed’
returned to Ounalaska, August 10. She I J^ vT of |tbe Spaniards to The new bUl, however, unites these para- H”®. .fir*d. , m - -
sailed the following day for Sand Point. take him and _hu oompanion to N ioaragua. graphs in section 441 of the free list, which ,llarP ,trogglÇ- The olube of the

Tbe U. S. cruiser Concord end the revenue ljsh imdseT'ând'toa'iîêw^dU^rih? Æf now reads: Coal, anthraoite and ocal stores ^ “m6 int® vigorous
cutter Corwin, of the Behring aea patrol I iu ® t”®] r’ andth® n®w« distributed along 0f American vessels, but none shall be un- pay* aboii^ three minutes the Count’s
fleet, have made a careful search for the United Itac^™ notified 5nd'0t'n Vh® load®d-” Of course, according to the pun- a7?J ^ ‘b®.ir g??“na> fi«htin8 deeper- 
miming men of the whaling bark James S“dris SThf laTter ™ °alled 00 otoation, the prohibition oontahied in the ^®Jy !!?‘h tb?}r °l”bs- ,Tb®b ‘hey broke
Allen, but have not found any of them. The ,® Jotter sold these persons were last clause applies to all that precedes it in *V ran', a? bu.6 e,lgbt of
only trace of the men that could be found Vnolh^l^1® Bt“.d tna ‘ 1S®.7U d th® Paragraph, Including anthracite coal, ,t0^ . oloe® .fo *h® , Count,
was a rudder belonging to one of the boats hot J^üî!! tV1-™0® i® 7DV.i0j t^em* which was intended to be made free. As ***** of , bia f°Uowera
of toe bark. During- the search three 7f.^î*.ûUr® ju®y jv®r® imPll0&t®d. Con- the paragraph now stands anthracite ooal b?d fled, ran after them, and the remnant of of the men of th! Corwin were lolt fnlbL wh . ,d.liPa.tohed a *“«^.7®,°°- cannot be unloaded. hi. band followed. Sheriff Taggart’s men

a verv deen lu“lbia- %batl1th® charges are Madris does Senator Hill expect, to be the oonnael In overto®k the Count and arrested him and 
fog. Fortunately the Concord wae at Ameriran ®Ven i'nf^?'®dD.tbe the first case brought to test the oonstitn- * M8^°U.i.Werî The others were
the same island at the time, and Capt Good- ' i? f ^ ' .Tb®. E°g; tiouality of the income tax. °'oaeIy PnraQed, the sheriff giving orders
rich sent a seareh pirty of 180 men on shore, I 1 t i,l.'t,j1®'^’ WT ohYged The Portland bark Gray Deering, from ®very m.an °{ thorn be arrested. The
who soon found two of the men. The third ^ ^riot th®m.Jamaioani Rosario to Boston, is lying eff Cape Cod SP’üî. inaot,J® ^ th« mid»t

fo2”d Bis way to the Concord in three the .^® fow“'r“ with a large oarge of wool, waiting for the fiîhtf ,^°k no band in
days. The fog wss so dense that the mem- L_a.t_oaltivl.te «^idn,°if v-h® ne«v t»riff bUl to become a law. It Is esti- th, b*rtl.,M over the
hereof the searoh party oould not see each nSTilSl^.nj^îh1 *bat tbelr boat mated that the consignees will make over bra“P* weJ® found lying on the field
other fifteen feet apirt, end wm obliged to whfoh «n f^® .°"Jy tr““- S80,000 by delaying the vessel. T®"® 80 badly
shout constantly to prevent being lost them- n._.h. ^.It?nd 7® "* U uke“ «way ________  ________ fojured that it was believed they would die.
selves. 8 *f°m It la, of oourae, useless for ~~ Several others in the Count’s army

Durlngtheeearohfortoe James AllenVmcu,H % oaue® tb? arr®^ f»r TflE HOP CROP. hurt, but not seriously.
ri!oUla^hrsnd a volran^mnong thtui^dt I ^l°rele°m tef men* ^ay1®“^,“^tion SKAWIJt. A°g- the hop-ploking

iSTTÏÏÎ âilcid"eh^’dSte",” S£" WMl. ™"W ?“ *“* “ "»!».
Yukon * y tor tb® I speaking to Gen. Laoayo, jnst after the while a few have announced that this

The American whaler Mars arrived at I P\bl!1°'i6, w“ 1®ar°ed that they wUl let their hop. remain on the vines.

, | site'Stesr “iiz;
every hop-raisin^ç state and country 

SALVADOREAN REFUGEES. THE POPE’S HEALTH. on lb® globe •» yielding an unusually good
q _ ----- „„ „ ----- “top this year, and consequently the man
San Francisco, Aug. 23.—The singular Bkrhn, Aug. 23.—The Prussian mlntoter wbo makee »ny money out of the hop buei- 

intomatioual oomplioation involving the I to the Vatican, Baron von Bulow is ex. “®" *“0* «tato will have great reason to 
liberty of G». Antonio Ezeta aud hi. fol- peotod here uex’t mouth on leave of ££ I^Ni aute^e^/k 
low refugere, which baa been so prolific of If, however, the Pope’s health should will be in the neighborhood of 170,000 bales, 
opera bouffe sensations, has developed a change for the worse, he will only be called °r greater than the crop of California, Ore- 
new tangle of oonflioting authority. War- to Berlin for a day or two ad andiendum S”1and Washington combined. The New 
rante were finally issued for the arrest of verhnm with . . iork crop has not been so large since 1891.the refugees, but the local federal author!- which aîeidv fe teJtontel t * oonclav®' The English crops alone will be more
ties got tangled up in government red tat>e Îh-1 .7 18 , to occupy the than snffioient to supply the English mar
aud toe warrants Uld not be served U S tr ôîe .Ù^ At to. °f tb® ket. whUe German,uTorop will be greater
Marshal Baldwin, armed with the authority „,P*® ^ to **“ ever’ Laet /®« the German crop wae

a**AMjrttaSS&SSSSHr? y - 8““ “r

nish transportation to the United States h«r« M l6.ie îifted hops are this year refusing to pay half that-«tirai, «d h« refused to plaoe tht! ter of F^ Aff^ h« alreX pri^ A Joosj dealer yesterday faid he was
official on board the Bennington. Without measures tender not te t.b/ ,dopt®d “ak“g » few oentraots to paythe growers
the assistance of the navy department h j n taken by sur- from 6i cento to 7 cents per pound, ind waa
the marshal oould not reach the gan£»t I P|Tnnde»ten7 . ,D „ «dvanomg them 51 oe£te, with
In the first place tbe law allows the marshal Md Vienro wiU suDMrt^thToan^0. B®rU^ barvert “® crop. A reUable grower a few 
but <2 for serving each warrant, and under the PalSteJl ^S.did 1 ? °J days ago signed a contract to sell five tons
this compensation he oenld not afford te known te ^rielSte to th. b“ b®P* to a local dealer at 64 cento,
hire a tugboat. Furthermore, Captain teinla alMamnl if. P°".°y of the The dealers ssy that they are much more
Thomas, of the Bennington, has strict orders othe'r o^ th^m’tetb. Wntesi*011 °f,°,n!or tb® °"efol in making contracts at the present 
to receive no one on board his ship but so- doduUt her& ^totol7 a!"^00'4 ^ 77 pricea tban they were last year when prices 
credited navel officers from Mare bland. Ge?^ An8trJan “d the were good, for the reason that with the
Under these conditions the, United States Gaïtab!?ti tetehlifJil1^T®*®' Pr®^t low prioee none but first-class hops
marshal .must have the assistance of the to the nenal throne a?lr® 7F. **U °“ the market, while last year,• naval authorities if he ever arrests the oui- evM t^the^rineT^r^o7T2Sd? h°T' *alrly .good hops oould be disposed of. 
prit, of whom he b In pursuit. All the af- flnœca to to« oTaiu™ Some dealers say it will be elmoethnpoe-

of the terooon the marshal and Capt. Howbon I Wti LMoLJ hf^ ,hCar<U”fcl <Wim- sible for growers to realize any money from 
tUt haJ® hfT* fa telegraphic communication tuLpe^ke^ ^ P*P«tmaoher or their orops if sold at 7 cents, while others

with their superiors at Washington City, A. to HerHinei u„: T n .. k®Ueve ™»t with good management crops and If they succeed In establbhlng8harmoti- v|„.r of Luoido Parooohi, oan be harvested and put in bale at 4}
ous relations between the departments of posed both hère and^t Vi.nnWi hi.®1, o®®4*» thus giving the grower a profit of 24 
toe government which they represent it b KjZfJï6 , 64 Vienna, in spite of, cents.
prcUble that to day the navy deoart-1 Th.titotontl,0n8.tb® two «mplres.1 
ment will bring the refugees in to the TTnl I ^b« F*8® against him has its origin in hbted States tonfi hto to»' L^Utot^ti^hfoh^h
to sea and board the Bumington before she n, 1Lbi5‘ b® ,b*d to 1883

2^4! ~ 'xJTJrJrîi
Judge Morrow by Eustoi jie Calderon, who y b!l^c”n>d o°n ^to”1*8^*
now represents the government of San Sal- findte/a v?nh t !Î!,Twf
vador at thbport as oonsuL The complainte friendte wbo 18111 h®oall.ftr the extradition of Antonia PEzete, U>“d,y 40 Qerman totereets.
Leon B ilanos, Antlno Coloho, Jean Cion- r.rT.nT... , ------fuegoe and Florenoto Bnetamonte. The so-1 IMPORTANT SURRENDER, 
weed are charged with being criminals and , „ _
fugitives from jnstios. It b charged that I Capetown, Aug. 24,—Pretoria dbpatohee 
on June 6, 1894, on the puMio road leading o{ Aug. 7 have been received here giving a 
from the town ofNew San Salvador to La detailed aooount of the surrender of the 
Llbertad, one Thomee Canes, a teamster I Kaffir nht*f u.i,k,.L 
who was driving along the road, wae shot , “* *lalab° b’ ^th seven oompan-
and murdered by Antonio Bzeta and Jean lon8’ amo°g them hb two sons and brother,
Cienfuegoe, alias La Church. Bzeta and hb I oame out from the eaves In which they had 
oompanfan were then flering from their pur-1 been hiding sad voluntarily surrendered.

nob*rg*d that on June 1, iMalaboeh twice attempted to kill H.^i 
18g*» Antonio ^Ente entered the Inter-1 after having surrendered, by throwing him- 
national bank of R1 Salvador and Nicaragua I self into the oamp Bn, but faU«d both 
and amanlted Joe# Ruiz and Evereeto Am-1 times. He was, however, badlv burned -
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Hood’s Pills win new friends dally.

FIGHT WITH TRAMPS
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The tragic incidents which surround 
the Lynn case—known generally as the 
Savary island mystery—form an interest
ing if repellent chapter in the criminal 
anpala of British Columbip Lynn was 
the son of Very respectable parents, hb 
father having bees a member of the com
pany of Sappers and Miners sent out from 
England in the early colonial days. 
Hugh was born on the trip out. During 
his younger days he exhibited a wayward 
deposition, and on growing 
gradually absented himself 
and white companionship to take up with 
the various Indbn tribes on the coast.

Last year Lynn picked up an unknown 
Indbn woman and drifted away from 
Vancouver on hb usual summer loafing 
tour. The party, consisting of himself, 
the Indian woman and her little boy, 
proceeded as far north as Malaapina Inlet, 
touching on the way at Savary bbnd. 
Then in all probability were first 
ceived the thoughts which led to the 
double murder for which Lynn b to pay 
with his life.

On Savary island lived an old man by 
the name of John Green. Several hun
dred acres of laud used to pasture a flock 
of sheep, and a small store stocked with 
goods for Indbn trade, furnbhed him 
with a means of livelihood." Many years 
ago^Green lost some money by thq, failure 
of a bank, and from that time 
trusted to anything but hb own strong 
box. As is usual in such cases, 
popular rumor very much exaggerated hb 
wealth, and Lynn probably thought covet
ously of the several thousand dollars 
which Green was supposed to keep in hb 
cabin at all times. In a week or two 
Lyon returned from hb trip to Malaapina 
Inlet and again stopped at Savary island. 
In the meantime a man named Thomas 
Taylor had been employed by Green, and 
he too was on the Island when Lynn re
turned.

On the Mainbnd some two miles from 
Green’s house b a camp called Lund, 
sisting of a saloon and several houses. 
Here on the 24th or 25th of October bst 
the three men— Green, 

ppeared, and after

were

ROASTED TO DEATH.

Crede, Colo.. Aug. 24—Four miners in 
the Amethyst mine were, thb morning, 
literally boiled to death, or rather roasted. 
They were Tom Evorsole and Hugh Fay, of 
Colorado ; Archie McDowell, of Halifax, 
N.D., and Charles Procter, of Pottawa
tomie. The totter three men are single 
men. The shaft house caught fire from a 
candle at 6 o’clock, and to great was the 
heat that the wire cable holding the skip 
was malted, and the iron cage, heated to a 
rod heat, fell to the bottom of the shaft, 
carrying with it the four men who were on 
the ladders. Pumpman MoAskill was at 
the seventh level, and said : “ It was
about 5 o’olook when the skip man came to 
me and said there must be something wrong 
as the bell rope had just fallen down. I at 
once notified toe men who were killed and 
three others who were with me, and we all 
started np the ladders. Juat as I started, 
burning timbers and a heavy weight flew by 
me like a shot, taking my hat and candle 
with them. I called to my comrades, bat 
received no reply, I got a fresh candle and 
went down, where I found the bottom of 
the shaft filled with timbers on the top of 
which lay the skip still red hot and causing 
blinding steam to rise. I returned to the 
seventh level and made my way out and was 
soon followed by Pierce, Mulholland and 
Welsh, who were uninjured.” It will take 
a day or two to recover the bodies. The 
Amethyst was owned by Senator Wolcott 
and other Denver men.
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) COLOR LINE OBLITERATION.

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 23.—A flurry was 
created among motormen and conductors on 
the traction line during the past week, when 
it beoame whispered about that orders had 
been issued from the management directing 
that negro women be assisted on and off the 

con- oars as well as white women. The orders 
were laid to have been given by C. W 
Evans, superintendent of the road. Though 
no bulletin has been posted in the power 
house, on Glenn street, the majority i
employes were under the impression ___
verbal instrnc'ione had been given. To say 
they were Indignant b putting it mildly. 
The men declared they would throw up 
their jobs in preference to carrying out suoh 
an order, and that, M the company inebted, 
a boycott would be instituted.

C. W. Evans, the new superintendent, 
who was formerly a passenger conductor on 
■the trunk line, s»ys all conductors find it 
necessary, in the interest of making schedule 
time, to assist colored women to mount and 
dismount, furthermore, that the interest of 
the company in tbe avoidance of accidents, 
out of which damage suite grow, demands 
that suoh asibtanoe should be given as 
would prevent suoh accidents. The street 
oar companies of Attenta are now heavily 
owned by Boston capitalists and somehow 
tbe idea has gotten out that they want to 
enforce the Boston ideas of toe proper re
lations between races. Some time ago the 
superintendent of the consolidated, in order 
to break up the discrimination between the 
reset, issued an order that no one should be 
helped on or off, bui lt failed to work.

CONGRESS TO ADJOURN.

Washington, Aug. 24.—The house pawed 
a joint resolution to-day providing for the 
adjournment of the present 
mew at 2 o’olook on the afternoon 
day, August 28.

- London, Aug. 24.—Patrick Alexander

which to

MINING CASUALTY.
Pottsville. Pa , Aug. 24.—Shortly after 

noon to-day an explosion of gas took place 
to the workings of the Philadelphia and 
Reading Coal and Iron Co.’s colliery at Gil- 
berton, by which one man was killed, 
fatally injured and nine others more or less 
seriously homed. There were two distinct 
explosions. The first was heard by the men 
at the top of the slope, and inside foreman 
Leahy, who was at tbe top, immediately 
descended and was caught by the second ex- 
iloeion. The news of the accident spread 
ike wild fire through the Mahoning 

valley, and in a short time the
vicinity of the mine slope was
crowded with people, whose cries of dbtress 
unnerved the strong miners who were pre
paring to descend to rescue those who might 
ie alive. It was feared that all had perished, 
but many oame up unhurt or stayed down 
and helped look for their more unfortunate 
comrades. Owing to the deadly afterdamp 
that always follows an explosion of this 
kind and the way the gangway end inside 
passages were wrecked, toe work of hunting 
fortow bodies proceeded slowly and with 

risk. No aooount of the accident 
/ould be learned from the men who were at 
work at tire point of explosion because those 
who are olive are so badly burned around 
the head and month that they cannot talk.

oneTaylor and Lynn 
taking numerous 

drinks, laid in ‘a supply of liquor and 
went back to the Island. That was the 
last time that either Green or Taylor was 
seen alive. The next day Lynn 
over in the evening with an older signed 
by Green for half a dozen bottles of whis
key. At thb time he /stated that he had 
concluded to go to work for ,Green and 
would stay all wjnter.

Several days passed and the people at 
Lund were struck with the fact that no 
tigns of life were visible on the bland. 
As they were debating as to what oould 
be the matter, a man from a neighboring 

t bbnd came over with the report that 
Savary Island had been the scene of an 
awful crime. When the excited-ranchers 
reached Green’s house, they found 
Taylor’s body in the middle of the room 
and Green’s huddled up behind the door.
A single bullet hole in the breast of each 
testified to the deadly aim of the 
derer. By tbe hand, of each man was a 
shot-gun, and for a moment it appeared 
a» if a duel to the death had taken place. 
Examination however demonstrated that 
the guns had not been recently dis
charged, and in the walto were twelve 
rifle-bullet holes. The room showed eigne 
of having been ransacked ; the store had 
been broken into and) rifled of ita con
tents—and Lynn was gone, as was hb ' 
woman ™»l t™> child.

At thb time, the 28th of October, 
canoes loaded with Indians from the hop

I same

NOT FOB THE PRESENT.

San Francisco, Aug. 24.—The oommb- 
sioners who went to Washington to see Presi
dent Cleveland on behalf of toe deposed 
Queen Liliuokalena, sailed for Hawaii yes
terday. In an Interview Commissioner Par
ker says that, notwithstanding Washington 
City dfrpatohee to the contrary, he saw all 
the great men in Washington City, footed- 
tog President Cleveland, and that their in
terview was satisfactory. “ We went to 
Washington City,” he said, “ to get an an
swer from the government es to what it in
tended to do, and We got it. It was to the 
effeot that the government would not ak 
present interfere, which was fo substance 
the answer famished by the senate some 
time since. Still we got much encourage
ment of a substantial sort, the nature of 
whloh b private until we return to Hawaii 
and render our report to the people who 

tus. I oan say thb muoh, that It U sat- 
jftootory. I stayed at the same hotel with 
Secretary Gresham and saw and talked with 
him nearly every day.

■

from

E 2 LL A mur-

London, Aug. 24 —The government has 
received a dispatch confirming the report 
that the British consul at Bluefielde, Mr. 
Hatoh, has been arrested and imprisoned by 
the Nicaraguans. The Standard comments 
thus upon the news : *• Despite the fact 
that the offenoe b of the gravest nature, the 
idea of Nfoaragna’s defying Great Britain 
when Mr. Hatch informed the u. 8. officers 
of hb capture suggests the oomlo opera. 
We maybe confident that the U. S. will not 
hesitate to support a demand for satisfaction 
for thb outrage.”
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MILITARY MOVEMENT!

"-Chinese and Japanese Oontim 
Move Towards the 

Front.

Meported Chinese Victory Ascribei 
a Desire to Influence the 

Market.

London, Aug. 27—Central News 
vines from Shanghai state that Gen 
Tula, military governor of the provins 
Shin King, b reported to have been appo 
ed high commissioner of the north and i 
emor-gsneral tq assist Viceroy Li Y 
formerly a Chinese resident in Kora», i 
has been given Ibmmand of tbe Chit 
forces and will at once proceed to the i 
of war. A hundred or more Japanese 1 
Shanghai for their native country, and 
United States consul is using hb utmost 
deavors to persuade those remaining to 
part.

The consul fears their

\ \

presence n 
cause complaints and endanger the safetj 
the oity. The Chinese fleet ldft Port 
thur for Wei-Hal-Wei on the 22nd ins ta 
Captain voh Hanaaoken, formerly aide 
the staff ef Viceroy Li Hung Ohang. 
been appointed assistant to AdmiralTii 
commander of the Chinese fleet. Six to, 
sand Japanese troops landed at GhemoJ 
on the 22cd test.

Dispatches received by the Chinese let 
ti°n op to noon contained no mention of t 
Chinese victory at Ping Yang. At the Je 
anese legation the officials say the report 
each a victory was circulated probably 1 
the Peking government to facilitate the w 
loan.

San Francisco, Aug. 27 — Yee Sai 
Soo, Korea’s minister to toe United State 
a“a^’*din tb“ oby, en route to Seoi 
from Washington. Go hie journey overlar 
be by mistake entered the drawing room , 
the Pullman car, which had been secured t 
a mining man, and, being ill, lay dawn on 
lonoge in the compartment. On the trai 
starting the mining man entered the drav 
fog room, and on seeing, as he supposed, 
Chinaman reclining on the lounge, told hii 
to get out. Yee Sang Soo did not undei 
stand English and did not stir. The ma 
then grabbed him by the neck and tbrei 
him out on the platform. Yeè Sang S< 
shouted lustily, and on the appearance 1 
his secretary, who had missed his maste 
AO wu assisted to tfhe proper oar.

London, Aag. 29 —The Times 
epondent in Shanghai says : “ The Chinei 
troops who have been joined by 3,00 
Koreans, have rolled baok the Japanese wit 
heavy losses to Kai Song, forty mile 
north of Seoul.

oo rr

The 
continuée.

advance ol 
They ar] 

helped everywhere by the Koreans. 1 
The Times correspondent cites no trust] 
worthy authority for this report. The Even] 
tog Pott prints thb dispatch from 8han3 
hoi : - “ The Japanese are reported to be 
landing fo force northwards of Takn, prd 
para tory te marching on Peking. Aoothe] 
report it that the Japs have disembarked 
20,000 troops on toe Ya Ln Kiang, which 
runt along the. boundary between China and 
Korea. .The* are said to have 28 war ship]

the Chinese

era fleet has arrived at Wei Hai Wei safe! 
from Fort Arthur.

Au imperial edict has been issued in 
neotion with the outrages perpetrated on 
missionaries end the murder of Rev. James 
Wylie, a Presbyterian missionary, recently 
killed at Liaoyang by Chinese esldiers, con
demning the Chinese officers aud ordering 
that the actual murderers be beheaded 
It b further ordered that the chapels which 
have been destroyed be rebuilt at the ex
pense of the localities where the entra gee 
were committed, and that compensa 
paid the relatives of Wylie. The supreme 
council and Viceroy Li Hnng Chang have 
expressed deep regret to the British minis
ter because of the outrages. It is reported 
that fifty 3 apaneee camphor makers in For
mosa have been massacred.

A dispatch from Tiecsin,-dated August 
23, states that<Gan. Yeh, with 4,000 men, 
has effected a juncture with the Chinese 
main body at Pingyang. The dbpatch adds 
that the retreat from Aean waa brilliantly 
carried out. The troope although they were 
harraseed along toe route eusceeded in 
breaking through the Japanese lines at 
Chunghwa.

A special dbpatch from Berlin to the 
Standard eayethat China is about to address 
a note to the powers protesting against the 
King of Korea declaring hie independence. 
The dbpatch adds several of tbe powers are 
likely to recognize the justice of the protest, 
because they are certain that the declara
tion was made under Japanese compulsion 
after tfie King was captured, though it waa 
antidated.

« Yokohama Aug. 28 —Tbe war feeling ie 
growing more intense every day, and there 
ia a great popular demand for the transfer 
of warlike operations from Korea to China. 
It it suggested that Japan unite all its avail
able troops and march upon Pekin immedi
ately.

Aden, Arabia, Aug. 28 —The croiser Tat- 
snte, which recently left tEigland, pre-urn- 
ably to join tbe Japanese fleet to the East, 
has been detained here by toe British 
authorities.

Washington, Aug. 28 —News has been 
received here that a new treaty has been 
negotiated between Japan and Great Brit
ain .by the terms ef which the claim of 

«extra-territorial jurisdiction by the latter 
to abandoned. Negotiations looking 
similar treaty are going on between Japan 
and other European nations, and it b said 
they will fully recognize the right of Japan 
to administer justice fo her own territory. 
The importance of Great Britain's aetion, 
which, rather tends to discredit the stories 
tost »he ie hostile to Japan in her present 
war, lies to the fact that it b actually the re
cognition of Japan as a fully civilized power 
and marks a distinct epoch in her advance
ment to tbe front rank of nations.

New York, Aug. 28 —•« Japan and China 
are ee the eve of a big battle,” raid Japan
ese Consul Naoeymon Hashiguchi to a 
™bune reporter. “Aean will be the 
Marathon of the East, for the contest will 

waged both on sea and on shore. Assn 
e**U seaport on the coast of Korea. 

The Chinese have a fort and garrison there. 
Ga the seaside it looks over to an bland, by 
which the northern and southern approaches 

’ ■ *to narrowed into ohanneb easily’oapsble of 
' topedo defense. On land it b assailable 

none one direction only, that of Heltako. 
There to a prediction current fo Korea that 
Aaan will witness a struggle making necessary 
the northward flight of the Chinese Emperor, 
“d that the present year will mark the 
downfall, ef the 14 dynasty to Korea. The 
Chinese foroee have been busily engaged 
strengthening their position, and the® teak 

the place most present great 
turnonl ties. Their troop* have been rein- 
Hwoed, and the whole Chinese squadron,

oon-
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mke a New Man THE VTOTQjRlA WEEKLY COLONIST, FRl

CAPITAL NOTES.

Y AUGUST 31 1894.

CABLE ITEMS. * •-* '

» 3
flveoraix years I had ItyspepsU in tts 

worst form, some
times completely 
prostrated; so much. 

I that H was Impossible 
i for me to work more 
S) than half an hour at a 
B time. I had tried vari- 
' OUS remedies but did 

not receive any bene- 
ja, At, when I was recom- 
® mended by a druggistIs to try Hood’s Sarsa- 
■ parllla. I have taken 
Æ two bottles and feel 
M like a new man. I 

Jn can eat and drink any-
-------Jr* tiling and eejey my

Aunes Ferguson I never felt

tiso of rheumatism.” ES Fçbquson, Bt. John, New Brunswick.

MIL1TABY MOVEMENTS. »g«reg»ttopovertwenty ehips, has arrived
! “ 4"?’ Tbus Chfha has accepted Korea 

—— as the batth B id. Japan has at the present
Chinese and Japanese Continuing to |

would be armed with Martini repeating 
rifles and the rest with single rifles.

Chicago, Aug. 28 —The Gee Wing a CM- 
„ _ , neee secret society whose avowed Intention.

Beported Chinese Victory Ascribed to it is said, u to effect the overthrow oi thé
present emperor of - China, Is being rapidly 
recruited in Chicago, and Sunday, Septem
ber fl, baa been selected for holding a big con- 
clave here, when it is expected that the or- 

a— an . . xr dor will decide upon the course to be par-London, Aug. 27—Central News ad-1 raed by the Chinese-Japanese war. The 
vioes from Shanghai state that General headquarters on South Clark street are the 
Yale, military governor of the province ot eoeDe of frequent initiations, which include

SEESJwSsSftiSBS
ed high oommisaioner of the north and gov- » tankard, and then sipped by aU, including 
ernor-general tq assist Vioeroy Li Yon, the initiates.
formerly a Chinese resident in Koras, who I -------------- ------------------
has been given 'tftimmaod of the Chinese
force, and will at <moe proceed to the reat, Klw Yobk. Aug. 27.-Advice, from Blue- 
“!War: h“d,red ” m0re field, ray the Nicaraguan troop, returning

m"'0^ / r“ Blnefield. have reached Greytownf
United State, consul „ using hia -.most en- briDglDg e(ght feigner. M prUonerf. A
^vor. to persuade three remaining to de- Btiy,h warihip »rrlTed Gre,town yeeter.

The consul fears their presence may day evening. Washington, Aug. 27.—The biennial
cause complainte and endanger the eafety of The Tribune’. Washington special aays ■ oonventf°n °f the Supreme Lodge of the 

°£y,™£h!r 1 f?r\ Ar- Definite Information regarding the Nioara-" Kn,ght® Pyth‘“ of the world, and tk*
P°li°y of the administration was re- bwnnUI encampment of the Uniform Rank,

vi«m,kLtâû™S™ta! r^lïns“l^ÏL“S2. 5» “p“*d *"• *+*■ Fw a. «•» «»«

SjfejaaanüTefa^gt —* mme*****-** mT

sas* «."«fisLTSSS:
|lfePekmg government to facilitate the war source of government there. Withher only ^*nk wlU oamP- ln ecoordanoe with a vote 

Saw Ft,a«™™ „ a relations oencemicg American intereste in , °?Dgre"> on tMrty sore, of the MallSoof K^S^^UM^TfitX81 and Cl“®T *" W“htogw“

fmiT Washington* O^L®” r°°te to SeouI lccti authorities, subordinate *to Md””/ The leading features of the encampment
h?by mUtokf^atere^ thl'dra^™ f ,tantly under the «striction of Nicaragua in ot, the Soprems Lodge, the
ne ny mistake entered the drawing room of .u nmttera. For acts of omiaaion or com t eet P»rade and review of the uniforma miuteg“!n°*!éid d^1^ ^ mieeion vith * Amerterô. and their by P^1.dent. Cleveland and member,
a mining man, and,-being ill, lay dawn on a interests in the stein Nioaraena ia to he ÏÎ the Cabinet, a drees parade on the White lounge in the compartment. On the train held leeponïible, 'ontraote and®"noeaaio» ,Hoa,e gronnds* * oompetitive drill between 
starting the mining man entered the draw- now in force with Americana in the reserve- f?rty'fiTe infantry and cavalry divisions of 
mg room, and on seeing, as he supposed, a tkm are to be upheld, and the national eov m e °niform rank, and a reception and ball.
te rr.'tra SRa£ 6» dM86' ^dkl” Urnmenti. expT^'terLtr “thesîme ofPythian Siateriof the World
to gat out. ïce Sang 800 did not under- snd to take sneh atena as mav be neoeaearv tlle Pythian Sisterhood, an organisitionthen grabM hte??^ neck ^h«m»“ to their maintenant To the greatest el 11'e“de" . fr0“ ‘h® parent orglnisstion, 
then grabbed him by the neck and threw I tent consistent with international conrtesv wiU a'8° ^ in ««ion ■ for two weeks; The-
shunted ImHW* pHt,ormr Yee 8e°g Boo Nicaragua U to be urged to sanction bylaw 8tr®n8th°f ,h« Pythian order as corrected 
hisLtrewy1 wh^1 had*mL^edT^m“t *' or Proolam*«e“ the freedom of religion ™ «7?® ) “ 4*36!5 ; gain dnrieg the year,

of national bunting in honor of the visitors, 
while fl igs and streamers with the well- 
known insignia of the order and of the uni
form rank may be counted by the thou
sands. _

- —v THE IZ8TA AFFAIK. MARINE MOVEMENTS.
■—.... * ■- .1 /

Appointed Deputy Collector of Inland 
Hevenne for Victoria 

Division.

_ San Francisco, Ang. 27—Charles Page
eermany’g Finance Minister and is a lawyer who ha. had a good deal of « 

Chancellor Have A Little Mis- parlance in Sooth and Central America, 
understanding. When questioned respecting the probability

- °f Antonio Bzeta’e being released, he de- 
Terrible Storm on the Volga-Qneen [ °Uned to give * definlte opinion without 

Margaret’s Host Drops Dead 
Before Her.

■'ÆMove Towards the 
Front.

- The "Monterey’s” Officers Prefer 
British Columbia Coal —Accident 

Narrowly Averted.
I ■!

V' A- W. Boss Beported to Have Re
signed His Meat For 

Liagar.
a Desire to Infleence the

Market s? ■m Return of the Seating Schooner “K. 
B. Marvin The “ Wanderer ” 

Coming In.

knowing more of the setnsl evidence to be 
submitted. “Qf course, politiosl action 
would not come under the extradition 
treaty. That is a fact that everyone is pre-

^rfeitetio-^

ampton to attend the municipal banquet for not will naturally be determined aocord- 
with the officers of the United States cruiser to8 to the laws and usages of San Salvador, 
Chioago. HU reason U that the Chicago b îw Zî°û,try- They heTe w»y*
too short of officers to spare a sufficient nom- able here. Evident sen sin Sa”^

I will be investigated to see whether it will

im
1

(From onr bwn OarresnondenU 
Ottawa, Ang. 27.—Daniel Sullivan has 

been appointed Deputy Collector of Inland 
Revenue for the Victoria division, vice Wil
liams, retired on.aooonnt of ill-health.

A special dispatch from Winnipeg states 
that A. W. Ross, M P. forLUgar, has re- 
signed hb seat, but no information confirm
atory or otherwise of thb dispatch can be 
obtained here. Mr. Ross U now en route to 
Ottawa.

Port Townsxnd, Aug. 28.-(3peoUl)-It 
the question of scouring oral U left to the 
United States coast defence Monitor Monte- 
Try, British Columbia ooal will be 
exolusively hereafter by naval vessels on the

her for «oh an oooaaion. | wUl be inve.tigated'te'we"whetw"Tt"^U T* î° *1“®'“® “0t,0“
port^Z of loiter Joh^MT cr^thltThera w« ^toriee •h***h. expriment. mmie

duel the^*Prussian mint.!., i ovidenoe to justify the court in holding l*t year with Franklin ooal. The Monitor
quel, the Prussian minister of finance, is I him, or to introdnoe evidence from San Sal- has a powerful forced draught and the 
shaken in consequence of the differences vador to clear himself. Seattle nn^ kT/n t 7gt “d “®
which have arisen between him and Ôhanoel- T matters would be passed upon by , , “ m(( ' T, oomPodUon be‘
lor Caprivi, and which have’found trabllo ^°dge Mmr?w’ “*d “ he bought the evi- fore ig°iting was carried from the furnace

authority that he intends to Dersonallv I pn<^er thetreaty, the refugees had charred so that they had to be removed and

m*™ ^kfyrb * * —’ npon the A-wd* I m.y b, pretty mI.1, kid aow. th.t .lm.lt GntfottttttaM only .well with open

rrï£ «s -ïeæ "2^*5 »sksts f
former will have to go. In the event of the I ??mmitted during the war between the L> construction. In the first instance, Pad- 
retirement of Dr. Mrqnel, other obangls te ?°Jth Tand the.3ontk *£**,“o® terrlble to- Çoast ooal U not eeptoially adapted to 
the cabinet are snoken of the most idonifi - ?*y* ^ * boy at Hie time, bat I remem- her boilers and when it beoomee necessary
cant being the possible inclusion in the ^nln ber POOP1® °ominK home to die who had been to remove them it will entail three or four 
iatry of CountBellestrom, as aMnarasira^toI J^vo*1 to prison. WeU, in S.n Salvador times theircost to get them out of the ship, 
the oentreiets, who have loon exoreeeed a they 086 kniXee and dlrke> bufc whether a which is so constructed that the steel boilers 
-desire for representation in tbs*cabinet I ?&n. °°mee home starved or wounded to mu,t be out up into small pieces before they 
whio£ Empero? mÛùm £ nowtti? to t d“th ^reiatives are just a. ready to de- be removed. _The same difficult
favorably considering nounoe the other side.” ia to be experlenoed in putting

On his return the Emperor ordered the u Mo”dty» If*1’" day,will be a national to new boilers. The draught and ventilation 
full reports to be furnishedhim with refer- h01*^' ?”d the Ez,ta °»«e will not oome ot tbe veeeel « not satisfactory—it is either 
eece tothe mearores taken to prevent the °P until Tuesday. Ezeta has em- too hot or too cold. Although not oonstruot-
spread of Zler. H„dly alay h«^L!ed P10?^ Charles Page, of Page & Eolist, to tor sea cruising the Monterey become, 
without His Majesty having some expert*or I as®**fc attomeys Rubens & Quizeda, who are very wet and is an unsatisfactory sea oraft. 
some administrative officer engaged ilToom- PreP"m8 a strong ease for their client. Even the oonetrnction and mounting of the 
batting the disease. For fnatanoe on Wed I Among the witnesses will be officers from 8»ns “me in for some adverse criticism, 
nesday last Dr. R Koch had an audience of Mrtmtogton, who, it is said, will testify M”ob apprehension prevails lest the Monitor 
several hours with the Emperor, who entered “Vd® refi“?e**’. Ih® testimony, in a°att” faUare a naval on
to to the details of the preparations neoes- th® ,orm of depositions, is voluminous. gageipent. The Monterey will report at
•try and who displayed great concern at the AfléWr rngg rnunu 1*^™® September 16 and reroain •«
poesibUity of the recurrence of the peat on a ' AGAINST THE LORDS. y •
8TheEm^^ete^“withhim to England, I London- Au8- 28—The Westminster 

on board the imperial yacht, a gift for his Gazette fairly voices the government
S bThe°g5t*waafa*the ^.p^of^ex0' J -J* ** thf demonstra-

quiaite little carriage in which the royal in- ltlon afc Hyde Park on Sunday afternoon 
fant ia to take hie airings. The vehicle ia [ b7 the National League for the abolition

stSbü -s Tc°l: ™ ‘Jr? p?u,i“1 T*bH-
blue velvet used to line the shell. The lat- Gazette says the feeling against the 
ter is furnished with a beautiful coverlet of lordB m 811 Part* of the country is as 
rich crimson velvet, worked with the arms strong as ever, but the moment is inop- 
of the Guelph and HohenioHern families. I portune. The Conservatives are de- 
Th! baby carriage waa sent to White Lodge I lighted with the feebleness of the Radi
ât Richmond, from which plaoe the delight-1 cals’ first gqB, and are making much of 
ed mother sent her thanka to the Emperor. I the fact that some of the banners carried 

A small put noteworthy aetion of Emperor I in the procession bore obscene mottoes.
,U tomt^a<^a^n£ tlfled teU^°; MV 0 speech was as much anæ.-=js=s5âpssa—

riaaa. It has been a well known fact that r 
the sohoobuasters eepeeielly were subjected I1 _ „ „
to bumiliattog treatment when called out .While flourishing the stick he asserted 
among the reserves for periodical training. I the House of Lords was composed of bast- 
An aggravated case of tosnlt and ill-treat- ards. “Not all of them,” he explamed, 

of a school teacher has jnet resulted to I “ and to those not bastards I apologize ” 
the imprisomc.nt of the offioer guilty of the I On the Thames embankment eleven 
offence.- Th® latter s sentence waa submitted platforms had been erected and it is esti- 
to the Emperor for confirmation, and his mated that 70,000 people-"MKSïïiï^îBashft.

I had euoh an offioer in my anny.” The 1 the Platfotm8. declanng that as the 
note of the Emperor is looked .upon as ten- government was unable to give any defin- 
tamonnt to caabiering the officer, whose ^.e Pledge as to its action regarding th 
name was forthwith struck off the army list. House of Lords, it be demanded that the 
This will undoubtedly serve *s an effective I “useless hereditary chamber” be abolish- 
waratog to similarly disposed officers against I ed. The resolutions also called upon the 
brutal disregard of the feelings of the men I electors to support only those candidates 
to theiricbatge. for parliament who would pledge them-
.„r®^,Lar« D n;,y’ T‘‘? Gr“- I selves to vote for the abolition of the

hôiior Dario, I }.™li ®“PP°rt woul<1 depend on it.
the ascent he dropped dead before the fad®hty ,to th® crusade against the lords 
Queen’s eyes She was nearly overcome, I thelr policy of blocking the way to 
and became hysterical several times before I «form. While the Cbnfervative journals 
reaching home. She still suffers from ex- I treat the anti-lords demonstration as a 
treme nervousness. The King was sum- I fizzle, the Daily News contends that it 
monded to her early yesterday. An ex- was successful and estimates' the number 
amtoation of Baron Peooz’s body showed I of persons who gathered around the plat- 
ïm haM*.dif«o- , _ forms at 100,000. The News adds that
A dhpatehfrom Ryburnt., an important I the procession was small because most of 

commercial centre, situated on the right r i-u 
bank of the Volga river, states that a ter
rible storm passed over that city and the 
neighborhood on Friday last. The damage 
done to .property was immense. The steamer 
Depikh, plying on the river Shexna and the
Volga, wae caught by the storm on the I. Washington, Aug. 28—The tariff bill

ïrÆîjzzrwr ,irr -•panic by the tremendous force of the wind, mornto8 at 9 0 olook with the foUowing 
the furious downpour of rein and almost I note :
impenetrable darkness. The captain, know- I “ The tariff bill having been presented to 
tog that hie veteel was to great danger, I the President on the 15th tostant and not 
headed her for the beaoh, his intention being I having been returned by him to the House 
to run ber ashore. Before this oould be of Congress to which it originated, within 
dene, however, the vessel sprang a leak and I the time prescribed by the constitution of 
began to founder. As she foundered her I the United States has become a law without 
decks were Mown up by the air to her hold. 1 hie approval”
Everybody on board of her waa thrown into I Preparations had already been made to 
the water, there not having been time to I print the new measure in the official form to 
lower the boats. Despite the fury of the I which Secretory Gresham’s certificate of a 
storm, passing vessels, which had heard the true copy will be ready for distribution not 
signals of distress, stopped and managed to later than Thursday, 
rescue everybody except the ceptain and | _

TomiNTO, Aug 27.-<Speoial)-Disastrous £Æj£°ïhe .ti^fo^de^J 

bush fires are raging to many parts of the it is peajeeturad that they were drowned, 
province. In the western section bush, ———-sw
swamp and fields are burning and nothing SEALERS INDEMNITY.
but a heavy rain can possibly prevent a seri
ons catastrophe, 
smoke bangs over

Æ

y

in

od’sï®* Cures , y-jgS'i
’» Pills win new friends daily. BLUEFIBLDS ADVICES.

R ■FIGHT WITH TRAMPS.

mtffalo, N.Y., Aug. 24 -There wae a 
led battle at Check Towage shortly after 
clock this afternoon between Count 
ekowtki’a tramp followers and a band of 

headed by Sheriff Taggart. The 
iff’s men consisted of deputies, police- 
and citizens. After the battle two of 
tramps were found lying on the field 

i crashed skulls, and it is believed that 
will die. When the count’! followers 

i taken they were temporarily placed in 
Id near the house of the justice. The 
iff, hie deputies and several policemen 
a number of the citizens stood near, 
count learned that a sentence of 90 days 
been determined tor him and that his 
would also be sent to prison for vary- 
terms. He then gaihered his men 
circle, and stood to the middle of the 
e, hioh was about three men deep, 
ry ember of the “ army ” was armed 
l a big club. “ Boys, will you stand 
ne ? ” cried the Count. “ We will,” 
r all shouted in nnison. The Common
ers drew closely about their leader, and 
eoame evident that they intended to

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

n

been

w

4

m
1

for freedom, 
en Sheriff Taggart shouted to his depn- 
“ Take that man,” and he also corn- 
led the policemen standing near and all 
itizens within sound of his voice to fall 
special deputy sheriffs. He was very 
■ally obeyed. The deputies and 

advanced,

a

eminent is expected to restrict the same 
and J» take sneh steps as may be necessary 
“ maintenance. To the greatest ex-

M
■si

Several shots 
fired, and there was a 

sharp struggle. The clubs of the 
ties and policemen came into vigorous 

For about three minutes the Count’s 
’ held their ground, fighting desper- 
■ with their clubs. Then they broke 

ran, all but eight of them 
stood close to the Count, 

g that most of his followers 
Bed, ran after them, and the remnant of 
sand followed. Sheriff Taggart’s men 
took the Count and arrested him and 
ral of his followers. The others were 
ly pursued, the sheriff giving orders 
every man of them be arrested. The 

it stood inactive to the midst 
iis followers and took no hand in 
ight. When the battle was over the 
tramps were found lying on the field 
broken heads. They were so badly 

:ed that it was believed they would die. 
ral others in the Count’s army 
, bnt not seriously.

men ■
London, Ang. 29,—The Times corre

spondent in Shanghai SMya : « The Chinese
troops who have been joined by 3,0001 San Francisco, Aug 27—About noon 
Koreans, have rolled baok the Japanese with to day, while the funeral oar San Meteo, on
heavy losses to Kai Song, forty miles the electric road, was returning from the „ _
north of Seoul. The advance of funeral of Mrs. Mellor, wife of Joe Mellor, MANITOBA MATTERS,
the Chinese continues. They are oondaetor of. that road, at Cypress Lawn Winnipeg, Ang. 28 -(Special) -Rev. A. 
helped everywhere by the Koreans.’’ cemetery, and waa going down the steep L. Ilge states that the prospects af the Mor- 
The Times correspondent cites no trust- grade at Chenery street hill the brakes re- avian settlers, who recently located forty
to” PoatUprintsythto diepatehtoom Sh^g* °h£ge „f eléotricfen “sutoliffd^ a7d ‘ to“ m“®a °f Bdmonton- are very

hai : “ The Japtnase are reported to be stead of reversing the lever so as to oheok 8toomy indeed, the people being on the 
landing to force northwards of Takn, pre- the momentum of the ear he became verge of starvation and having nothing with 
paratery to marching on Peking. Another «<dted, and,the oar continued down the hill whioh to prepare for farming next year
report is that the Japs have disembarked with Increasing speed towards the tern at They came to the country without monev 20,000 troops on ths Ya Lu KUng, which 30th street. Some of the pamenger. pre- and hoped to gR iIZ Trom toan ^ 
runs aiongthe boundary between China and served their coolness, and appreciating the panlee, bat bare failed.
Korea. Thep are said to have 88 war ships danger the women passengers were in, oriel Mrs. FMroktmh.srifo of Prof

ipssssag
from Fort Arthur. I the rear end of the car, completely blocking A woman

An imperial edict has been issued to ran- th* passenger «ray leading to the platform, 
neotien with the outragea perpetrated on The men were unable to offer *ny assistante 
missionaries and the murder of Rev. James to the excited women, and, in consequence,
Wylie, a Presbyterian miseionary, recently I some of the more ventureoosM jumped 
killed at titaoyang by Chinese ssldiers, eon- off the ear. Several persons were very eeri- 
demniug the Chinese officers and ordering ously hart. The scene where the accident 
that the actual murderers be beheaded occurred has always been a source of great 
It ia further ordered that the chapels which danger, apd has on former occasions been 
have been destroyed be rebuilt at the ex- attended with actual loss of life. All 
pense Of the looalitiea where the outragea of the passengers who jumped from the oar 
were committed, and that compensation be struck heavily op the grotnd and 
paid the relatives of Wylie. The supreme rolled over and over again toward the rails 
council and Vioeroy Li Hang Cheng have
expressed deep regret to the British minis-, >.« _ .
ter because of the outrages. It is reported ! CAREER OF'AN ADVENTURESS,
that fifty Japanese camphor makers in For- ------
mosa have been maasaored.

A dispatch from Tiensln," dated August bins, a confidence woman under arrest here.
ha» 8î,fflV!!îat'®an' ,Y®h’ U*“d to be to league with her husband to
has effected a juncture with the Chiaete lu , « , , „main body at Pingyang. The dupatoh adds •“h®®8* *” defraud college students. Among 
that the retreat from Asan was brilliantly bar victims were many from the Pacific 
carried out. The-troope although they were coast. Mrs. Robbins was a lecturer. During 
hrsftwf th1Z.D8k*h«l r°?66 *u’°eeded to L tour she happened to be to Boston at the 
rhunihi br°Ugh th® Jap&ne,e lme* at time of the great fire to 1893. Here she dis-

A W. M

Standard sayathat China is about to address and the resoue of victims.
P°rT prot“tmg against the In 1876 she married A. H. Clayton, an 

K“”a declaring his mdependenoe. Eoglish Episcopal clergyman, who néver 
The dispatoh adds several of the powers are did anything, but allowed her support him 
likely to recognize tbegnstioeof the protest, Later they were divorced, and^as Kate 
beoaure they ar. certain that the déclara- Homer Clayton she went to the P.otfto 
aftërWrh«K<înt-0f®r e‘‘PaA®ît ““P018100 Coast. In 1884 she met Edward Bobbin! 
anHdatedKi g wa8 oaptured’ tbon8h it was Howe, and they married. Soon after their 

YoKmiAiiA A no -no Th. „„„ t . marrisee Howe was apoointed a commie-f°g 28 -"he war feeling i. .inner to the World’s Exposition at New
r. graR.tTDal^ ^.enTL7h’ef thT 0rl8an* fro” th® State of California, and 
is a great popular demand for the transfer the honeymoon was spent to that oltv 
of warlike operations from -Korea to China. «TnnBltinn nvmr *Io it suggested that Japan unite all its avail- BciTon w*h^ theSe^M^Æs^! 
able troop, end march upon Pekin immedi- p.ny “end ^ Vn eng.feminf to Xt

Aden Arabia A.m, -os Th.mitu, t , 0l,y» fl«eotog all the Harvard men they
.nU.hU,.lT^'i ,, I °;n,8er Tat" eould. The stage business was too tame for 
Lhto rh?j? leU R’S^nd, prawum- them, and they soon left it and began a
h«y W^ deLf^^ bv roaming oaree/ about the country. Ve?
authorities d d ®#re ,by lhe Rriti»h | appeared to many cities of the West to vari- 

WASHiNOTON, Aug. S8.-New hae been I oa« pab»e entertai-n-nu. 

received here that a new treaty has been
negotiated between Japan and Great Brit- I WILL BECOME LAW.
ain by the terms ef which the claim of ___
extra-territorial jurisdiction by the latter Washington, D. C., Aug. 27 — The fact
rimiWte^S" »re that Secretary Carlisle this morning rent out

and other European nations, and It is arid I telegraphic instructions to collectors of ons- 
they will fully recognize the right of Japan tome directing them; what to do to regard to 
to administer justice to her own territory, putting the new tariff bill into effect ia
whîch?rather tend. to^L^ti^he rtSfoi t>kedI“p0n to offioU.1 °ir“’®a her® 88 oono,n- 

that she is hostile to Japan to her present I®*7® evidence that the President will not 
war, Ilea to the fact that it la aetnally the re-1 veto the bl11- Commissioner MUler of the 
cognition of Japan as a fully civilized power 4nfc*rnal «vroue bureau has sent out instroc- 
and marks a distinct epoch to her advenes- ttoe® 40 “Heotors of internal revenue at 4 
ment to the front rank of nations. ofolook this afternoon. The consensus of

New York, Ang. 28 —•« Japan add China OF*0*0™ h «till that the bill will become law 
are on the eve of a big battle." said Janan- ^tiiout President Cleveland’s signature and 
ese Consul Naoeymon Haehiguohl tea hy operation of the .time Umltation at 
Tribune reporter “Asan irtH be the «“«tight ton^bt, Monday, August 27.
Marathon of the East, for the contest will 8eeret*ry Carlisle this morning derided that be waged both on sea and on shore. Asan g°fd" now § 5®»“ vrlll be entitled to the 
is a small seaport on the coast of Korea. I Privfl*gee of the free liât of the new tariff 
The Chinese have a fort and garrison there! 145t*
Oa the eeaside it looks over to an island, by 
which the northern and southern approaohee 
are narrowed into channels eaatly’eapable of
topedo defense. On land it ia amailabie Bbwlaü, Aug. 28—Thehnrrieaiie whioh 
from one direction only, that of Heitaku. swept over Laura Hutto last night almost
a..__J,.*.]?!®1^0**0? ontfent to Korea that destroyed the town. Many houses were

#^^£e0ewry «own down and a number Sf others were

- — - -
Chinees foroee have been busily engaged ---------- ohnUr.
strengthentogthelr position, and the te* oSSnMrwÏÏSKS;
5ÎJt0ïîtog f**- mnw P»eeent great nwr C^opMnt. Ur. Fowli^TExtract of Vvüd 
difficulties. Their troops have been rein- ftrawherry is a prompt, rate and sure cure 
lowed, and the whole Chinese squadron, ■that t8v0llt« tm over 40

CAR ACCIDENT.
The Monterey, while coming into the 

Stfoite Sunday morning had 
o»pe from running on the rocks at Cape Flat- 
terp. A gentleman from Port Townsend, 
where the Monterey is now at anchor, arrived 
in Victoria last evening and related the 
story to a Colonist reporter as he had heard 
it aboard the Monitor, and which was 
unofficially confirmed by the vessel*! 
officers to private conversation. While 
doming up the coast from Astoria 
the Monterey ran into a mountain 
of fog which lay low in the water and was 
very dense. By reckoning hie time and 
speed Capt. Kempff thought he waa almost 
off the Straits and headed east. At Tatooah 
the Straits were dear, bnt the heavy 
hank lay olose in to the shore 
from the ouean. ' The

tiaSr ~ "

’5âia narrow es-
He

iH

I
;

'1
<*$Siwere

Monterey steamed
wtottiM**eqeeet

raffled era, wee a reef of treacherous bould- 
The engines were quickly reversed end 

the big Monitor sheered off to time to rave 
herself from poerible deetrnotion. This 

confirmed by Cept. Keempff, who 
raid the Monitor wae going under very 
slow steam, and the casting of the lead was 
enough precaution to have raved the ship 
from any injury. Still he felt rather ner
vous over the adventure.

the 11 marvin’s ” cruise ended.
The schooner E. B. Marvin reached home 

from the Japanese and Copper island coast 
at noon Tuesday, being 19 days from the 
latter sealing grounds, She le the first to 
arrive of a fleet whioh is now no doubt on 
its way home from, the Copper island coast. 
Her catch of seals for the season amounts to 
2.111, of whioh 230 odd were secured off 
Russian territory. The eohooner’e log 
shows * no incidente qf a newsy nature 
occurring on the voyage, except for 
recently met with. The Caeco, Oscar and 
Hattie, and .Penelope 
the Marvin started for 
tioned with a catch of 1,900 and the last 
with 1,500. When spoken, the Casco re
ported that she would start for home on the 
20th tost. The Marvto’e most northerly 
course during the omise wae between Barren 
and Copper islands When off the entrance 
to the Straits on Thursday she spoke the 
schooner Wanderer, the latter being on her 
way home from Alaska, where she wae re
ported to have been held seized. A Japan
ese hunter on the Marvin standi second 
highest man on board hi* schooner, hie catch 
being 368.

of
ROASTED TO DEATH.

di-
bf®*, Cols, Aug. 24.—Four miners to 

.methysb mine were, this morning, 
ly boiled to death, or rather roasted. 

Tom Eversole and Hugh Fay, of 
kdo ; Archie McDowell, of Halifax, 
, and Charles Proctor, of Pottawa- 

p. The latter three men are single 
I The shaft house caught fire from a 
Je at 5 o’clock, and so great wae the 
jthat the wire cable holding the skip 
melted, and the iron cage, heated to a 
[eat, fell to the bottom of the shaft, 
ling with it the four men who were on 
ladders. Pumpman MoAskill was at 
seventh level, and said : “ It was
h 5 o’clock when the skip man came to 
pd said there must be something wrong 
k bell rope had jnst fallen down. I at 
notified the men who were killed and 

I others who were with me, and we all 
fed up the ladders. Just as I started, 
tog timbers and a heavy weight flew by 
Ike a shot, taking my hat and candle 
I them. I called to my comrades, but 

* no reply. I got a fresh candle and 
[down, where I found the bottom of 
baft filled with timbers on the top of 
a lay the skip still red hot and oanstog 
tog steam to rise. I returned to the 
th level and made my way nut and waa 
[followed by Pierce, Mulholland and 
b, who were uninjured.” It will take 
or two to recover the bodies. The 

kbyst was owned by Senator Wolcott 
ther Denver men.

named Mrs. Black, who lives 
near Stoney Mountain, wae arrested to day 
charged with obtaining a sum from the Mer
chants’ bank wider falee pretences. The 
amount was about $175 

H. McClellar, chief clerk of the Provin
cial department of agriculture, lain receipt 
of information from every section of Mani
toba as to the need of help for threshing 
gangs. A message from Brandon this 
morning says one hundred men will be 
placed to that district.

were
ment

were in the

■M
1e

WONDERFUL VERDICT. ’

ISeattle, Aug. 27—The following is the 
verdict arrived at by the jury in the Frank
lin mine disaster.:

«Hartford, Conn., Ang. 27__Mrs. Rob-

“ We, the undersigned jurors, do agree 
that on the 24th day of August, 1894, on the 
sixth level of the Franklin mine at Franklin, 
King ooanty, Wn , the following parties, 
namely—here followed the names of the 37 
viotites—came to their death by suffocation 
caused by smoke emanating from a fire to 
breast No. <62 on the north side of the sixth 
level, said tire having been caused by a 
parly or parties unknown to ns, and that 
«aid party or parties did wilfully, knowingly’ 
and malieiouely cause said fire with intent 
and purpose to do great injury aod damage 
to the lives and to the property of the "Ore
gon Improvement Company.”

the government that the continuation of

;g§
were spoken before 
home, the first :

persons walked to the park indepen
dently of the organization.

THE TARIFF BILL.HIDDEN TREASURE
Lameazos, Mexico, Aug. 27.—-A company 

hae been organized here and permission has 
obtained from the state government to 

explore the cave recently discovered south 
•f here for hidden treasure. According to 
documentary evidence, brought to light a 
few months ago, about $866,000 to gold is 
secreted in the cave, having been placed 
there by a bandit chief nearly a century 
ago. Seven’rase have already leet their 
Uvea from fire damp within the past few 
months while attempting to search the cave 
for treasure. The new company will go 
prepared to overcome aU such obstacles.

MINING CASUALTY.
rrsviLLE, Pa , Aug. 24—Shortly after 
[to-day an explosion of gas took place 
| workings of the Philadelphia and 
tog Coal and Iron Co.’s colliery at Gil- 
P, by whioh one man was killed, one 
f injured and nine others more or lees 
Wy burned. There were twe- distinct 
Hons. The first was heard by the men 
i top of the slope, and inside foreman 
r, who was at the top, immediately 
pded and was caught by the second ex- 
|n. The news of the accident spread 

wild-fire through the Mahoning 
r, and to a short time the
ry of the mine slope was
Jed with people, whose cries of distress 
wed the strong miners who were pre- 
t to descend to resoùe those who might 
ye. It was feared that all had perished, 
[any same np unhurt or stayed down 
elped look for their more unfortunate 
ides. Owing to the deadly afterdamp 
always follows an explosion Of this 
knd the way the gangway and inside 
gee were wrecked, the work of hunting 
W bodies proceeded slowly and with 
risk. No account of the aoddent 

[be learned from the men who were at 
at the point of explosion because those 
are alive are so badly homed around 
md and month that they cannot talk.

Toronto, Aug. 28—Rev. Arthur Mann
ing, curate of St. Luke’s church here, has 
accepted a unanimous call to the vacant rec
torship of St. Paul’e cathedral, Vancouver.

■,J|
ft For Years,” - •.!

Bays Cabbie k Stockwell, of Chester- 
field, N. H., “I was afflicted with an 
extremely severe pain to the lower part of 
the chest The feeling was as If a ton 

weight waa laid 
on a spot-the size 
of my hand. Dur
ing the attacks, the 
perspiration would 

i stand in drops ou 
t my face, md it was 
SQ agony for me to 
-7make sufficient 
p effort even to whis

per. They came 
suddenly, at any 
hour of the day or 
night, lasting from
thirty minutes to 

half a day, leaving as suddenly; but, for 
several days after, I was quite pros
trated and sore. Sometimes the attacks 
were almost dally, then lese frequent After 
about four years of this suffering, I was 
taken down with bilious typhoid fever, and 
r1®" 1 began to recover, I had the worst 
snack of my old trouble I ever experienced. 
At the first of the fever, my mother gave 
me Ayer’s Pills, my doctor recommending 
them as being hotter than anything he 
~nM prepare. I continued taktagtoese 
rills, and so great was the benefit derived 
that during nearly thirty years I have had 
hut one attack of my former trouble, which 
yielded readily to the same remedy."

AYER’S PILLS
Efopered ty Dr. J. O. Ayer h Oo., Lowell, Ma*.

Every Dose Effective

BUSH FIRES.

LOST IN THE FOG.
s

Port Townsend, Aug, 28__(Special)—
William George, a competitor on the Times,

mwmWsÊm

the United States for raizing twenty Cana- Ferait fires to the Olympic and Cneoade 
diaq waters who were more than three miles mountains are destroying a vast amount ofto^d^Aa^p^torat'S Jh™^8»11®-®1®^ »b® Soundtoadaure 

to have the proposed convention approved I 
by the senate before the close of the pre- 

Winnipeg, Aug. 27.—(Speolal)—Frank “nt session.
Hayward, an Indian, committed euieide at 
Traherne to-day by shooting himself.

Charles Hansen has been sentenced to five 
yean at Stoney Mountain for theft.

A newC. P. R. time card takes effect on 
Sunday night next.

General Herbert 
nipeg next month.

fm
There 
tile co

is no wind and the 
country like a pall. 

The pastures are dried from the excessive 
drought end much damage is already re
ported. Bosh fires are raging to the town
ship of Crosby, ooanty of Leeds. There b 
no sign of abatement, and only heavy 
•bowers will oheok the flames.

f?.
6K

y M

mM - N

J

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
WHATCOM ON FIRE.

New Whatcom, Aug. 28—A large forest 
_ fire, which had been raging here the last few

Ottawa, Aug. 28—(Special)— The retig- days, hae at last reached thtodty and so far 
nation of Sir Thomas Galt, Chief Justice of has burned twenty houses. The wires being 
bsenr*Ndv»ffi0mm0n P1®“ °f O”6"1®» ba® | interrupted no further detail, are obtainable.

Sir John Thompson returns home 
Thursday.

N, Aug. 24 —The government has 
a dispatoh confirming the report 
I British consul at Bluefields, Mr. 
as been arrested and imprisoned by 
ragmans. The Standard comments 
n tiie news : “ Despite the fact 
offence is of the gravest nature, the 
Nicaragua's defying Great Britain 
Hatch informed the U. 8. officers

DESTRUCTIVE HURRICANE. CAPITAL NOTES.<' /

H

is expected to visit Win- on

t to support a 
i outrage.” llBiirtiers unlocks all the dogged 0’mW* y’stuI* “gl.

towels, thus curing Head-1 ue0BQ1
Sold ln Victoria by D, K,

'$81• 1-&bottle of
The Boroftious taint which may have been 

peîedby gîrtog fiem^sSaraapartSaaBrfll **'
for sstiefaction
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1 <Xbe Colonist w|,aTor 01 *• Bank. They “kid done 
th»t you need not Investigate the eon- 
■titutlonal character of e de /«to Got*

qJT&dMJi VALLEY RELIEF. pwrpoee.” At no time hae any re oh aa-joom, bat they hare stored away grain,
A good deal has been written about the °°°n“™ent b*e“ ™ede either offlokUy er oatrote and other garden stuff In their gran- 

«object of the Fraser VaDey reUel, and it k *nd 14 U wel1 *° In mind ] eriee. The odd eeetlene are a four-fold
with it ; and further, that you are not bound ™n,orton‘te. *° “F the that an effort x“P°“®ibU,ty I» to be nursery ground for them."

____ to stop doing business with the agente of wMoh »hould h* purely phlUnthropio and ” by *U eUke’ I* tea matter not of gov- It must be meet exasperating to the
Mr. Laurier la on hk Western tour mak ®°°b * °0™»®"* merely because the oh»rlubU *hoaId bsve been turned into a "°me”tpoUoy, which dur contemporary seeks I farmer to see the fruits of hie hard toll do

ing very pretty speeches. He deck largely new"PaP8" announce its dissolution." mstter of P°Utl°*- At the outset the Got- ™ ,*‘erns1» bnt of oommon humanity routed by myriade of these little creatures,
in generalities, and there k no pugnacious 16 ‘PP6"» that beforrf the 29th of August emment took tbe that, as the so- *° “ oMma nP°“ i4i consideration hate Insignificant as they seem Inditidually, they
disputant near to ask him exactly what he wben tke £106.000 was handed to Sene r °°unts of distreee and euffetlrg which were P ace. . .. ^ ! are, from their hnmewee numbers, a most

The speech h a delightful perform- ^‘da** *be news that Balmaoeda’s Govern- Publiehed broadcast, and elicited the PUBLIC MEDICINE I formidable enemy to the Northwest farmer.
anoe, and when it k over very few, we me“t bed !**••« had been telegraphed to aymP*tbie* of the generous public of the ____ An invasion of them means to him not mere-
imagine, will oonsider at all seriously what ®a8,e»d, and it was argued by the kwyers I ®,8S' were bi8b*y colored and much exag- The attention of some of tbe most eminent ^ troubk and annoyanoe, but actual starva- 
it has been about. The gifted Leader of of tbe Repcblio that aa the Bank managers 8®rated» it would be unwise to place the physicians has of late years been directed to llon- It seems that a dry season to peon- 
the Opposition k one of those orators—for knew .thl* ‘W made the advance at their ^cybioe in the light of a mendicant seeking what is called “ public medicine." It has 11Ur,y favorable to their Increase. Where 
he to an orator—who disarm criticism. It own r“k, and that the Chilian Government a*d- was ennounoed that British Col- been found that there are conditions favor- the myriads of thgen that appear in the fields 
would appear almost cruel to pull such B tbe™ existing was not a party to the brans-1 amb‘a -WM eb*e to look after its own able to the health of the public and oondl- come from to a mystery to the settler. When 
pretty fabric to pieces for the sake of ex-1 aot*on- The Bank’s answer was that they Pe°Ple» “d would see that they tlone that are highly unfavorable. The ob- tbey come in such numbers as they have in 
amining the materials of which it to eon. bad no certain oç official knowledge of the I Pr00Qred the neoessariee of life jtnd eervatlons made by these physicians have I,ome dlstriot* of the Northwest this year, 
struoted. Mr. Laurier to never harsh, and *®°4 °* tbe resignation of Balmaoeda. If h® Pk°*d *“ » position to go ahead convinced them that-the public health to Im- they are really a greater affliction than 
he glides over difficulties in the moat skil- they had been notified of it by I *8llni That course was generally approved probable, that there are certain kws which, |tbe overflow of a great river, 
fnl way imaginable. He seldom follows a I Balmaoeda himself, or by Senor Vidal, “d received the endorsatlon of a meeting of if observed, will lessen the death rate in a 
perplexing subject long enough or goes into ” even by the British Government, representative citizens held at Westminster, community, ahdthat the disregard or the in- 
it deeply enough to aBow his hearers to see tbey wonld thenceforth have made 16 w“ «PPtauded by the sensible element of fraotion of these kws will greatly increase 
that it to perplexing or difficult to deal with. Avances at their own peril. But in the Itbe °ountry, and evoked no criticism,from that rate.
The way in which he treated the trade "““while they were not bound—nor were the Opposition press. The Government, in Sir Charles A. Cameron, F. R. C. S. L, 
question, the other day, at Brantford to a tb.ey ««titled — to withhold from Senor «"jonction with’a properly organized relief delivered an address on Public Medicine at
good example of the manner in which he han Vidsl the advances they had contracted to committee, went to work and did ill in its the annual meeting of the British Medical
dies a question on which it to not convenient |mike- “It •« clear,” said the Master of the Power relieve distress where it exliiited, Association at Bristol, in the beginning of

Rolls, “ that if the statement in the new.- “d to afford every reaeonabto facility for the present month. This address rental... . -
papers had turned out to be erroneous, the I «“Pplybog the wants of the settlers. Until much information which every intelligent p“ele "® «“rowing their ingenuity to
damages for which the defendants would vezF recently, not a voice was raised as resident cf a city ought to possess. Even a ? °«taide world from knowing
have been liable for failing to perform their 146 the Inadequacy of the efforts put forth hasty perusal tf it will impress him with the I'LA ** *0“8 m “ Korea “d **« seas
contract would have been enormous." I by the Government. If mistakes were made, importance of observing the torn whlcti are J«oent thereto. ' v' - -

g»U>?,L!tn°leay>g,,,t_th? We do not know what the Government of “ alle«edi ttiby arose not from intent but known to conduce to the preservation of the ,At flr,t 14 WM *^d that the Japanese were
tiie Opposition. The Government believe in ChUi think* of the English decision but it fro® misrepresentations or from some other public health. Sir Charles Cameron directs vl°t6rious on both sea and land. It was as-
protection ; we denounce protection as a appears to be a perfectly fair and reasonable I cause for which the Government cannot be attention to the fact that life is shorter in I®®r4ed 4ba4 4be *h>w going Chinese 
fraud upon the people, as a robbery of the one. If in countries like South America beld responsible. There are very few in- the towns than in the country, Last year I spared to meet their active and lively foes, 
amD«3eakkff°here to*» mMufs^rorinnwhere fiovOrnments are subject to violent »*ances of organized relief, no matter where the death rate in the whole of England and “d Were “««quentiy in the first engage-
I donot hesitate to say, and lagreewith I “hange^he defacta Government of this year Ior under what clroumstanoes, In which some Wales, country and town, was 19 17 I ™®Dte be4ten botb on sea and knd. ______________
the opinion expressed by Mr. Paterson, can regfldkte the obligations of the de facto ot *« aesktanoe afforded hae not been mis- P« 1,000 persons living. In thirty- ■ were lfterwards told that the îTth 'toS*”08’ wiîÈLchlgan 9treet-
that a revenue tariff to far more con- Goverment of last year, it would I dlreoted or the claims of some more worthy titre* of the largest towns the I JlP*nese had met with reverses, Clarke, a nativeo^ihalmid. Medeo
mannUnt1,?,»,1118 °1 ,4he •>« * very risky business to * lend Ithen otbe" have not been overlooked. This rate was 2167. Leaving out these Ithtt tbeir fl9et had been beaten, Mn±°d7
tariff, and ’there are many^reseonL money to any of ite Governments. The h practically unavoidable. thirty-three towns, the death rate was 17 9. “d tkst their had h®” defeated. M«« D^F.Îdama. SS°the 2«A
for it. So long as we are in the condition Times in considering the question indulges We have been constrained to make these Roughly, then, th* death rate in the towns How the new« came «« 0De could very dearly KeelTof New^i^MwiV6® B Mc"
we. are in to^iay it w impossible to talk of in some unwonted pleasantries. It says : remarks from representations ot a recent was ten per cent, above the average rate, or “tisfaoterily telL The lines of telegraph--------------------------------------,a® 79J'«i™

vVKt^ed “If It were necessary for them (thefinan-1 dâte “ 10 tbe necessity for further relief, and in the country ten per cent, below it. ,rom Koree are in the hands of the Chinese,
freedom of trade as they We must oler*> «minent constitutional kwyers, charges as to the character of the work al- Corrected for age and sex distribution, the “d the -J*pan«*« «“retoe a strict censorship
continue to raise onir revenue by a customs 60 weigh in the golden scales the compara- re*dy done, and particularly on aoconnt of an death rate in the thirty-three towns was Iover telegrams that leave their country, 
tariff, but so long as we raise our revenue tive virtues of the Juanbta and the Union «rtioto appearing in the News-Advertiser 23.32 and in the rest of the country 17.62. I Ifc mmey to see then that any war news from 
dLL0prin°cTplettha6t dl d^tim shdl’bLkvkd I or t0 distinguish the peyohologioal of y««t«rday in which the Government to That to, there were 5 70 more deaths la Kor«« either have a Chinese or Japan-
for revenue first, and not, as has been moment at which a Da Fonseca gives place 1 “ked <” declare Itself on the actual needs of every 1,000 in the towns than in the conn-1 coloring, and it to to be feared that 
stated many a time, in order to develop to a Peixoto, or a Peixoto to a De Mello— tbe “tilers of the Fraser valley and the try. “ The difference,” the lecturer said, I n”tber «* them have so high a regard for
certain industries, because the experience of tbey would be reduced to the position of the P°Iioy which it intends to pursue in regard “ between the rural rate and that in some of tb« tr“tk tbat th«y woald «Mow news dam-
the nretenMof devdLnk./MrTrin'kdnrtrim Jewe of the m«ddle ages and forced to do 160 the same. The article in question to one the towns was appalling. For example, the eging A* ^ re*$wetive hsterests to pans 
we are only developing 8monopoliea to sap I baalne“ on tbe Same principles. That to °f those ambiguous, wordy productions difference as regards Liverpool amounted to ®ver the wirw “d«r tW» control. The .
the best substance of the country, and so on, why we believe that the judgment of the which are characteristic of the newspaper in no less than 13 17 per 1,000. In that city I “test news to that the war to confined to
and so on. Court of Appeal will be beet in the long run q«“tion and which, under a guise of fair- there died in 1893 two persons for every Korea- ln tbb r»t“t peninsular war the

We quote from the Toronto Globe’s re- for the South Americans themselves. They Ine" “d honesty, is intended to draw forth death in equal population in many parte of I Chinese and the Japanese are ham- 
port and the italics are ours. The reader will get their loans on easier terms ; and l «n expression of opinion upon whioh to found England.” mering each other. The Koreans accord-
observes that the only definite statement in I cheeper borrowing to, after all, one of the I l«rther attacks upon the Goyern- The plain inference to be drawn from ^ 40 4b® J*4**! advices are on the side
this passage to that rekting to free trqde. chief objects of all South American Govern- ment- Nobody to deceived by such these facts to that the nearer the town can of the Chhiese. The other day
Under Mr. Laurier Canada to not to have mente. As for the banks and financiers they, taotioe, because the publie-to tho- he made to teeemble the country, as far as 40,4 4bst 4be Kore«n« hailed the Japanese as
free trade. Canadians must not talk of it tooi wfil be satisfied. We presume that I roal<bly famUiar with the guile whioh under- matters pertaining to the preservation of d«llwm ,rom both native tyranny and
or even think of it. They are to have a they are etllhenffieiently infatuated to con-1liee *u **»« utterances of our contemporary, health are concerned, the healthier it will Chin®“ domination. Then the Japanese
“ tariff for revenue only,” but what that I tinue lending to Principalities and Powers Iand when it wears its blandest smile we be. That to, if the air and water are kept were victorious, now the Chinese have the
phrase means he takes good oare to leave in South America, and this decision allows “«turally look for the poison whioh lurks PDre and if no disease-breeding matter is beet of i4* W« do not like to undermine
his hearers to imagine. He gives them no them to lend without intolerable inconveni- under the guise of good-wiU and honeet-ap- allowed to remain on the enrfaoe of the 4he fsi4h «1 the public in the newspapers,
h«0p at all, further than to inform them as ence.” peering. ground or near it, the town will be nearly, bot w« 8° “ for as just to hint that It would
emphatically as he to able that it to not to | • | The article in question, if it means any- **not q«*te, *• healthy .as the country. Inot 4,6 wise to take the war news that

Sir Charles Cameron makes it very clear I «PP®*™ *“ the dispatches as gospel. Some 
Indeed that the measures taken to preserve I °* it, we grieve, to say, bears internal evl- 
the health of the dwellers -in tile cities of I deno« °* being manufactured by 
Great Britain have been emotive. They eP0l,dent« *«d«dHcrt who must have news 
have lessened the death rate and they have 4ol*y b«iore theft reader»—genuine news, If 
improved the general health. He says : *4 °*« he had, but “ faked ” news ia with

Theslowgrowth of population In mediaeval ! 4k*m 6 f""* deal better than no
times was mainly due to plagues and pesti- newl at «**• ” • may some day hear the
lenoes, the great majority of whioh have I truth about the Korean campaign, but not 
°®“ed t? ®xUt- In our own times we for some little time to come we fear, 
may probably witness the extinction of I ' 
two diseases whioh in former days 
cost an enormous loss of life—I refer to 
typhus fever and smallpox. Leprosy and 

once onmmoD diseases In Britain, hare 
died out. The frightful mortality of our 
towns lasting well Into the eighteenth cen 
tag- was mainly due to zymotic diseases.
Publie medicine and private hygiene lessened 
the death rate in our towns by 20 to 60 per 
cent. Let us contrast the England of to-day 
with the India of to day, whioh so far as 
relate# to sanitation resembles England of

.£3llT,£yr.|raovmcB 0» beiiish Colombia.

felôdM irai' Hi IVIGTORIA, br tn.8r.o- ot Uol.M the U.iMd

causes was 30.14 whilst the zymotic death Ktogdom 04 Great Britain’ and Ireland, 
rate was 18 27 or equal to the death rate • Quasi*. Delender ot the Faith, Sco., &o., See. 
from all causes In England, T*y* the vast 
province of Bengal the zymotio (dirt dis-,

®“8,*«d has been THuononn Darin, \YTTHEREAS 
dea^ibed by foreigners as the birth place and I MtornetrOsnerat. )W provided by
■wee 'the*1^^^ *li ,ardf "eoUo“ ” «tan Act passed by the Legislature 
ftLIAdelth r^Pa« «* British Coiumbia in the flfty-eeventh year
thl worid “ 0f °°* to«tuledAn Act to provide for
when one LoosW.r. tht^a^ ^m,f.kablî the *W*>®tment etOMekl Scalers foraaw-logs 
the people who live in thl^M-kru WM 0th“ °.U4 timber/ that the said Act shall

tTST' ms E0^Jb" SSSL1NT a0TR . ,leMOr,0t- 0h«mf«try and oil.-hae for an Order in Council been pleased f A MEMORANDUM from the Honour-
Hygiene, Royal College of Surgeons in Ire- to direct that the said Act shall come into op- V able the Chief Commissioner of Lands md
land. He has made sanitary science the «““on from the date hereof : Works, dated 2nd August. 18N, neoommending
study of his life, r He has authority for I And whereas section 2 of the said Act decrees that the provisions of the “ Official Scalers' Act, 
every foot he adduces and for every assertion 1 tbatit shall be lawful for the Lieutenant-Gov- 18841 ” be put into force, and that a proclama- 
he makes. When a man in M. r^.in lernw to Council, for the purposes of the said tion t3 that effdot be published in the British 

™ * manin his position fAet by Order ln Council, (o divide the Prov- Columbia Gazette as required- by the Aet. 
bears strong testimony to the efficacy of the ineektodietriots : the Minister also recommends that for the
precautions that have been used in Great I And whereas Our said Lieutenant Governor, -Ucposee of this Act the Province be divided in- 
Britain to preserve the public health, he has I ter and with the advice of his Executive Conn- to-three districts, as tu.luwa, via 
a right to b* heard with respect. It is, in Ie®* h**11,7*« Order in Council in that behalf. District No. l.
fa®6, folly and stupidity to disregard the I to divide the Province into three All that portion of the Province comprised
lesson that he teaches. Those in whose I M8m°l,‘ na™elï : within the Island of Vancouver, for which
hands has been nlaoed the dntw I All that portion of the Province comprised there shall be appointed one Official Scaler.. ” “ P‘r*r , ,eu4y 01 pr«“r*-1 within the Island of Vancouver tobe known as DiaTHI__ .
ing the health of the citizens of Victoria | District No. I; District No.. 2.
should study carefully the address of this 
eminent sanitarian.

B VICTORY. Hm

Report Th»t Japanese Have Been De- ns 
Heated and Driven From | of 

Hnang Chew.

STOCKS in new YORK.

N*w York, Ang. 29.—There was 
degree of activity at the Stock Exoh 
day ; but the increase In business 
expense of values. The temper of 
Mon was so “ bearish ”

Lendon, estimated at upward of in non

were 242.874 eh.reA Cktio^ blT" 
Atchison, Topeka and 8snt« VefT. 
Burlington 4 Qaixcv 771 . p 6g ’ So.th.ca, 52,, C.q/m,7'

C-ntwl, 101, ; 1» V& Si

«SSSÆÆStJiAà*1'«-S-
Oregon Navigatf^’ loi4 : Northweet, 107 ; 
ment, 15 ; Aoifia ’ M 4 i Or1'>e,on Improve- 
«15 Rook I,l,ndfi 66J-‘ kt ?cadi.n8' 
Texas Pacific, 604 - rjnfn’ ;
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Warships Aground -Foreigners in wc 
Tien teen Uneasy on Account of I th 

Native Troops-

1
\i ox

atmm kei
Shahohai, Ang. 29.—All sorts ot rumors 

are afloat oonoeraing the battle alleged to çp* 
have been fought between the Japaneee and to* 
Chinese troops on Aug. 13, but nothing offi-1 Th 
ckl has been received here. According to I 
reporte received by the native press, a force mo, 
of 6,000 Chinese trope attacked the Japan- Am 
see forces guarding the Pirg Yange passes | toti 
in Northwest Korea and drove them from 
their position. The Chinese 
s large number of Koreans, who applied for I epe 
arma and assignment to the Chinese advance I f*la 
guard. These accounts say that next day fd* 
the Chinese troops were reinforced by 4,000 “
men from Yi ('how, and wi h this augmenta
tion on Aug. 15, engaged and defeated the «T*j 
Japanese at Chong Hon.

Additional troops, to the number of 16 -1ex? 
000, joined the Coineee army on August 16, 
and next day another attack was made on j oeel 
the Japanese with the result that the latter ??«* 
lpet 4,000 men and left a large amount ot lî®” 
ammunlrion, baggage, etc., on the field. Oo "Qt 
August 18, according to the native repor s, aa.V 
the Chinese were fired upon by thirteen 
Japanese warships in the Tatung river, near | Lom 
Huang Chow, losing several hundred 
Subsequently three of the warships got 
aground and were fired upon and seriously 
damaged by the Chinese artillery. The 
Japanese forces retreated southward and | will 
were pursued by the Chinese cavalry until 
night in. On the following day, Gen. Yeb, 
commanding the Chinese army, succeeded *°8 
io getting in the rear of the Japanese, rout- ville 
ing them after a sharp fight, and capturing field 
Huang Chow. next

Loudon, Ang. 30 —The Shanghai 
■pondentof tbe Central News says : “ There 
to an uneasy feeling in Tientsin owing to 
the attitude of the native troops. Foreign
ers are arming themselves as they fear an 
attack. The French warship Lion, the Ger
man Wolf, the British Linnet, the Ameri
can Mooooaoy and the Russian Sibootch 
have been sent by their governments to 
Tientsin. we]j

Vienna, Aug. 30.—A Japanese govern- quest 
ment agent has bought 200,000 guns of the organ 
old type in this city, and is said to have who 
had most of them shipped to Amsterdam, and 
whence they will be carried to Yokohama, deenil 

Berlin, Aug. 29 —Herr Wulfiog, a mem- permi 
her of the silver commission, has written a that t 
series of articles to the Deuteche Wochen- be lift 
bktt, attacking the interests of the July ] 
gpoop of German _ bankers who pro- oial ot 
posed to open subscriptions in Germany to 
a Chinese loan. Herr Wulfiog warns the 
publie against subscribing to a gold loan, 
such as to proposed, inasmuch as China is a 
silver country, and declares that the conclu
sion of a gold loan to China would inevita
bly lead to losses in Germany’s financial 
dealing with Mexico.

Glasgow. Aug.29. —The steamship Islam, 
seized by the customs authorities here, act
ing under instructions Iront the British gov
ernment hae been released. The Japanese 
minister hae guaranteed that the Islam is not 
to be need for war ^purposes* t. ,

Washington, Aug. 29—Admiral Ratneay 
received » cablegram this morning from 
Commodore Carpenter at Nagasaki,* an
nouncing that he would sail yesterday on 
the U. 8. 8. Monocacy for Chemulpo, Korea.
The Mooooaoy has been at Nagasaki since 
July 81, taking on coal and stores and 
awaiting the arrival of Commodore Carpen
ter, who was lent oat from Washington last 
month to command the Asiatic squadron.
On the arrival of the Monocaoy at Che
mulpo, where the Baltimore hae been alone 
in guarding American interests for some 
time, Commodore Carpenter will hoist hie 
flag on the latter vessel. The Concord And 
Petrel, which were ordered from Behring 
Bea to reinforce the Asiatic squadron, are 
d«My expected at Yokohama. Commodore 
Carpenter will probably order one of them 
to Shanghai and the other to Chemnlpo, re
lieving the Baltimore, which will then cruise 
a* far south as Hongkong. The Charleston, 
whioh left San Francisco last Sunday morn- 
log, expected to reach Yokohama soon after 
September 20, when the will be joined by 
the commander-in-chief and become the flag
ship of the iqeadrom.

The new Japanese minister, Shinichiro 
Knrlno, hae been presented to the president.
The presentation was remarkable for ite cel
erity, but this is accounted for by the de
sire of the new minister to present hie cred
entials and be fully empowered to deal with 
*be state department" before the president 
leaves Washington City.
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joined byr wereWAR SBW8.
it The war in Korea to to the European and 

American journalist intensely aggravating.
Everyone to asking for news from tbe seat
of war and there to no new* that can be re- --------------
lied upon to give the eagerly expectant public. ”0? the brMe’skrther^amrnV»114 the home 
It appear, that both the Chinese and the £^7. “J® %

Saàînï£fvalÀaFt.?:i?BX80*,-OD the 28th 
Augnst. 1881, at Christ Church Cathedral

' by.- ike Lord Bishop of
Veo.Archdeacon 

»Beh?e VBto *310011 %£n,and8' eub

London papers please copy.
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After telling his audience that the policy 

he advocated to a tariff for revenue only, be I 
went on to aay
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JSTOTIOE:

"hTOTICB is hereby given that the under men- 
A* Honed reepeotive amounts will be paid 
bounty for the head of every panther, wolf, or 
coyote killed in a settled dietricbof the Prov- 
lnoe on the certificate of a Justice of the Peace 
that guch animal was killed ln a settlement, 
and that the head was produced to and de- 
atroyed by him, namely : —

For each panther, seven dollars and fifty 
cents ($7.5». ,

For each wolf, two dollars ($2 oa).
For each coyote, one dollar ($1.00).

By command.
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Provincial Secretary's Office.
be like the English tariff for revenue only—I , A FIREBRAND. I thing, means that the government ehonldnn-

«.Ttr^
Lanrier’e reticence on this delicate sub-1 Were it pot,ible d Mr Madllv,l »wsy» remove «very particle of debris and
jeot. He knows ae well ae any one I rhedomontade eerionely hb utterance wonld 18««er*lly “rome the fonctions of almoner to 
knows that some Canadian manufacturers I be one deeply to be deplored. If it were i «U who have in any way suffered by the
muet of necessity be protected by the Cue- *f441?? ^b*.t the next- Dominion election I floods, it assume* altogether too much and
tom. tariff which he propose* to enact, bottom rnff we» regarftte “atüL^ 8kr“4'y mJetskee 4heP“4 the Government 

Who are these manufacturers, and why already lost. Whichever faction won the ,bonld t*k®’ It «bould be distinctly under
should they be protected and other manu-1 country would suffer, not only by the oon-1 «tood that the duty of the Government 
facturent left to be buffeted by foreign 00m- i«**ng up of the devils of raoe and religions in the premise* to
petitor. Î Bnt it does net suit Mr. Laurier .‘‘"^al im^frt^w “te*° the* n“ffi I ^.“tiTely J*?™?*'
to go into details, and he therefore skims welfare, while the incendiary flour- PriT*te individuals,
over the difficulties and the anomalies of hb I takes, robbery prospers in the general I undertook the work of relief, not from 
system, if it can be called a system. He «““I"1™»- It I» a matter of very little oon- constitutional obligation, butrae a matter of 
gives hb followers a phrase and they muet thTGoverâr^ ^a^Ltten'd ^tat it"to°â Ph““tb”Py *°d oh*rity tbe souse of re- 

be content with that. He, we see, most matter of vital Importance that he shall be *"”®8 ««trees in a case of suffering where 
carefully avoids another phrase, wMoh was not only personally honest—that to a virtue | «° other

T3 °r£ isKr ntTSî ïï’.'-jss'jadian Liberals. This to, incidental protec concern to the country how offices were par-. .
tion.” Bnt there to in that phrase concession called out among the squabbling factions rooh P^tlcnlare ae the News-Advertiser de- 
to the protectionists, so it to ooneequently I were it not that we know too well that in-1 mauds. Obviously It oooupies no more favor- 
marked “ dangerous.” But it will not the scramble little aooount to taken of fit- able petition of advantage in regard to know- 
for Mr. Laurier to talk like an English free ^y .geTd bitte" «^L^ave' I ^8thedtotres. whlbhmay.xtotthanmember.

trader, while in the same breath he repu- passed the stage when they can be amused °* tb® re“®‘ “mmlttee and others. It i* not 
diatee English free trade for Canada. He |or frightened away from looking after the | bound by the ethics of humanitarianbm to
oannot be a protectionist free trader or a I ,nt*r*"t oI the country. ___
free trade protectionist. There to, it ie Not the leMt oI th” evUa of the state of munity at large. It to a duty which de- 
true, a middle course—that taken by a thlngi wbiob the predominance of such men volve» upon all alike. When it comes to 
goodly number of American Democrats, “ Mr* Madiu won,d be oertain to produce extraneous acte of benefioenoe, of whioh the 
whioh to free trade in opposition bnt pro-1would h® 4b® ftactog in power and office present relief fund forme a part, the Govern- 
teotiontot in power. Bnt it to not to be a of canniD8 *“d unprincipled hypo- ment has no more responslbiUty than the 
supposed that Mr. Laurier designs to take I orl4®*‘ ® sectarian zeal and fanatical pro-1 Opposition, or the municipalities or private 
that course. Neither did many of the feaeion wer® m*d« the chief qualificationa oitisene. It to as much the duty of the 
Democrats, but they were forced into it. |for P°Pnl»r support and oflSolal advance- News-Advertiser to fcmhh partloulars, if it

ment—ae they would be sure to be—canting j knows whereof it speaks, as the Govern- 
hypocrites and intolerant zealots wonld [ ment, and to aestot in relief. The whole 
spring np in all directions. The demand I matter ha* been very mnoh misunderstood, 
wonld create the supply, and the candidates and those who wtoh to shoulder on the Gov-

find August. 1891. auie-wylm

oorre-
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ISTOTIOEIm

•kTOTIOB ia hereby given. In pursuance ot the 
-Lx Provisions of the “ Official Scalers’ Act, 
UW," that en examination of candidates tor the 
position of Official Sealers will be held at the 
office of the Provincial Timber Inspector, at 
Vancouver, on Tuesday, 18th September next.

All person* intending to present themselves 
for examination shall, on or before the 10th day 
of September next, give notice in writit g to the 
undersigned of such intention, and their post- 
office address.
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go further in this direction than the 00m- MASSACHUSETTS STRIKES.GOVERNMENT HOUSE, VICTORIA. 

Tuesday, the 14th day of August; 1894. 
pbbsbnt:

New Bedford, Mass., Aug. 29. —The su 
strike situation remains practically un
changed, and little excitement attended the G-Y 
opening of the Bennett and Columbia mills 
this morning. The stirring speeches made age 
*n the Common have not put the mannfac- ban 
tnrers in a-"very good state of mind, although V*P 
they refuse to have anything to say in 
reply to any of these meetings, it being 
against their policy to be drawn into con
versation on any course the strikers may 
talk of taking, f be operatives have a more 
hopeful feeliog since the managers of the 
Bennett and Columbia mills have given in to 
their demands. Tbe Card and Picker room 
association and weavers1 executive commit
tee» are kept busy sending members from been 1 
the olty seeking aid and receiving word oi grand 
the progress made by those already in other rnaohi 
cities. The exodus of mill help from tbe the gi 
oity Impartially oeased, and yesterday 
only 20 through tickets to Canada were 
“Id, makipg 100 in all By the starting up 
°* the Bennett and Columbia mill», about 
««•-third of the unemployed carders and 
piokere have been employed.

C

tion

A DELICATE QUESTION.
Tj

A very interesting ease was recently. 
decided by the British Court of Appeal, io |,or pubUo ,avor. wonld try to outvie each | emment the task of supplying what 
which a South Ameriaan R#rnbHe was one otbor Proteesions of zeal for the dominant obviously rests on the whole community at 
of the parties. While the civil war in Chili ®®°4 and “ fieroe dennnototlons of those large, do so in entire ignorance of their 
was in progress, Btimaoeda, the President wko had th® •adl0,ty to oppose them. Bla-1 responsibilities or for the purpose efi making 
de facto, was badly in want of money. There Wgo4® would find tbeir way into the political capital out of misfortune.^ “
was at-the time in the Treasury vaults of I I”8talaturea, and the public offioes would be I Further, no one has a right toy expect to 
the1 Republic a considerable number of bare ®**ed wl4b men wbo bad by the meanest art* be replaced, as a matter if Goternmental 
of diver. The President applied to Con- won 4he hvor of 4h® bigot" a,ort8ald- From assistance ot private charity, In tffdr 
grass for power to use part of this silver as 4h® re*gn of byP°ori«y> oant lnd Intolerance position, no matter how serious their losses 
security for- a loan. Congress consented I tb“4 won,d thus be Inaugurated all liberal-1 or from what natural canses theeeîhave been 
without a demur, and the money was bor-1m,nded men *5? aU lovers ot pe*c’ and | brought about. While we must not neglect 
rowed from an English bank. Some of our oblrlty *** welTprey to be deUvered. 
readers may remember that the silver was! 
conveyed to England by H.M.8. Espiegle.
There was a good deal of dtoousrion at the The Times’ Westminster correspondent, | b“ dtotibgutohed the people of Canada 
time about the propriety of using a ship of I taking his one from the editor, wired on I «t «B times and Under all oironm- 

belonging to a neutral power for snail a | Monday as follows : “ Appropriations of | * tances, and suoh as we bays 
a1 purpose.

The London and River Platte Bank re-1 paid yet, though nearly two months ago the | West Kootenay, the losses and deprivation 
oelved the silver bars In due time and ad- various councils had work done to the °* °*tizena which through fire and flood 
vanned to the agent of the Chilton Govern-1 amount of the appropriation, and the men bave been scarcely lees than those of the 
ment, Senor Vidal, first £8,000, and a few employed are waiting for their pay," etc., I P«ep!e «f the Fraear Valley, and who have 
days afterwards, £106,000. In the interval etc. On inquiry we find that only one of made no appeal outside their own district, 
between the first advance and the second I the municipalities has sent in the necessary I The News-Advertiser entirely ,
Balmaoeda’* Government was overthrown certificates, and the money vouched for was the ease when it says, “ the Government sp
end he bad sent in hie resignation. remitted without an hour’s unnecessary fie- pears to believe that it will Itself be able to

After a while the Chilton Government de-1 lay. This to tbe kind of material ont of handle the matter, not only without aid 
mended the return of the silver bare, on the I whioh the Opposition statements relative to from outside the Province, but also with- 
ground that the Government to whioh tiie I the Government's impeounioslty are oon- ont asking the 00-opera tion of any 
last advance had been made had at the time 1000ted—lies manufactured ont of whole | municipal bodies or private Individ- 
no existence. The Court of Appeal derided in ] doth end unauthenticated rumors.

and in

own

All that portion of the Province «crept Van
couver Island which lire to the west of the Cas
cade Range of Mountains, for whioh there shall 
be appointed two Official Sealers.

District No. 3.
AU that portion of the Province not included 

la Districts 1 and 2, for whioh there shall be ap ■ 
printed one official Scaler.

The Minister further recommends that the 
following named gentlemen be appointed a 
Beard of Examiners to examine and test the 
ability and knowledge of the applicants desir
ing to be appointed Official Scalers, and that 
their remuneration he five dolare per day 
whUe actually employed as suoh Examiners, 
vis.:—R, H. H. Alexander, W. H. Chase, Win. 
MoPheraon.

fromAU that portion of the Province, excluding 
I Vancouver Island, whioh is situated to the west 
of theOaecadeRangeof Mountains.to be known 
as District No. 2 :

beingformer lead
andA PEST OP TBB PLAIN8.

... . . , All that portion ot the Province not included
If there has been too muoh water this J within Districts Noe. land 2, to be known as 

year In British Calumhh, there hae been too | District No. 3 ;
little in the Northwest Territories. The NOW KNOW YE, therefore, that in puma- 
farmers of some districts in that region have Iance thereof, We do hereby proclaim the said 
suffered greatly for want of rain, and the ■ 8?a*ra’ A°tl M“>” to °°me and be in
Sere ^ ^tiT- dZTdhAb,l thl ** 41,6 D1*4rt04®e thereunder to be re is here

gophers. These Uttto creatures, that look J in before rerited
so harmleesi aye a grievous peat in 
parte of the Territories. A reward of five 
rente to given for the head of every gopher 
kiUed, and although it has earned 
numbers of them to be caught, they are 
very far, indeed, from being exterminated.
The Regina Leader says ;

“This year, the gopher has cost the Re
gina district over $100,000. Dry as the year 
was, every man would have had seed and 
bread and a little wheat to market but for 
the gopher, which has shaved the 
fields, especially In the high lands.
Not only have they eaten the green

the individual cases of absolute distress and 
want, we must at the same time [strive to 
enoonrsge a iplrit of solf-roUanw, suoh aa

SHARP PRACTICE.
I Doneon, Aug. 28. — The St James 

Gazette publishes a letter written by an 
Anglo-Canadian, in which the writer 
eygnee that American sealers are poaoh- 
®8 extensively in the Mackenzie 
river and Hadeon’e Bay. This the writer 
regards as exceedingly sharp practice, 
much as while brother Jonathan Iriyit 
powers to adhere to the Behring S«a award,

1 «• has done some poaching on his own
•aoeount

DiTBB RA W MATERIAL. apeakit 
wonld I 
ing thi 
unless 
in sari

seen
$1,000, voted at the last session, are not | exhibited very recently in suoh places as thatsome In Testimony Whereof, We have reused 

there (for Letters to be made Patent, 
and the Great Seal ot the said Province 
to be hereunto afflx- d: Witness, the 
Honorable John Herbert Turner, 
the Deputy of Our Lieutenant- 
Governor of Our said Province of 
British Oolumbia,ln Our City of Victoria 
in Our said Prayinre, 
day of August, In the year of Our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and ninety- 
four, and.in the fifty-eighth year of 
Onr Reign.

By Command.

in-ae- 
tee the

d<
of

THEODORE DAVIE,
Clerk, Executive Council.

haveI autt-wy2)

K B )
il i ANARCHIST PLOT.UPTUREg[ore CURES ■ve been ef- fee ted by my . TroBses, with perfect cm to wearer, than by &L other ie vices cookblaet. They retain largest

ll: :: this fourteenth
Bril®°**i Aug. 29.—A journal in Bereeoia 

“ye that an anarehist plot to kill the King 
«* Gres re yfoi revealed recently by an in- 
10xm“ t° the Milan poUoe. The man deeig- 
hated by_the informer was arrested in Milan three fa 
•nd waa found to be in powwrion ef letters settlers 
Proving that he intended to stab the King, have soi

Engine 
B. C. J 
Mr. BriJ 
pathieej

;
SHdefÔr^U

JAMES BAKER.
Provincial Secretary.

Inals in contribution of funds for the au25-wyft
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 31, 18Ô4.—.HP
DUTCH DEFEAT.

11=—

STOCKS IN NEW YORK.
=CHINESE VICTORY. CANADIAN NEWS. CABLE ITEMS. UTTERLY ANNIHILATED. BRITISH TRADEThe Hague, Aug. 29 —The offioial j-mr- 

nil publie bee » dispatch giving 
of » disaster to the Dutch forces on the Isle 
of Lombok at the hands of the troops of the 
Rajah of Lombok, which shows that the 
Dutch losses are over 600 men killed, 
wounded and missing. The dispatch says 
that General Vetter, the commander of the 
expedition, waa surprised at eleven o’clock 
at night bÿ a large force of natives, who 
kept np a continuous firing throughout the 
night. The result of this attack was that 
the Dutch lost 14 killed and 86 wounded. 
Water supply failing, the Dutch retreated 
towards Mata ram, the capital of the island. 
The natives harraased them en route and 
farther on they raised barricaded, which 
they defended. Then Vetter lost a score or 
more men. On August 27 the Dutch reached

f*w Yoke, Aug. 29.—There was a fate 
Dree of activity at the Stock Exchange to- 
► ; but the increase in business wMat the 
wise of values. The temper of specula- 
* was so "bearish” that the purchase, 
London, estimated at upward of 10 nnrt 
res, failed to have more than a moment.

?, " shares. Closing bids •__shison, Topeka and Sant* Fe, 6g • 
Fling ton & Qaitcy. 77A • fVtteü9
ith<7n,P 52*; c*nadia“ Paoifio, 68* 
V*L 14i ; CMumbue, Cinoin’

lex ’ TO6nW5.re * L chawanna, 167 ;
B Fargo EïPreas, 115 ; Great 

P^prefmMKK; L,ke Shore, 136;
tel? îmi N« hvUb 15i: New York 
rf1» 1®1i ; New EogLnd. 254 • North
ploîL4* ; ,Norti>«r” Paoifio, 4 j;’North- 
ton $ Northwest, W;*t, 15Î p^ifi ’ j Brecon Improve- 
Rook J“d 4:V15ii »e‘d“8. 

stem Union, £?%**** 138 ;

Pabis, Aug. 29. —According to a report I —
Sickness of Prominent European Per- received st St. Louis, the French garrison Passage of The Amort,» 

sonages—Dutch Defeat in the St Timbootoe, after three dsye’ deeper^! H»« a
But WW. |««h.bg « Ta.reg, ^ i„TS£l “SfLrtM *

Report That Japanese Have Been De
feated and Driven From 

Huang Chew.

an account Calgary Asks for More Representa
tion in the Northwest 

Legislature.
n Tariff Bill

, tribe* which have been besieging that city,
cm. w„ a a™—» »««» I wrol wrn „

. n ,nab °°lum“. commanded by CoL Important Bearing on Canadian 
Bannier. arrived at Timbuotoo January L Interests
“d ‘wo days later a detachment of troops! interests.

.-a. *.
broke out in the big wooden coal warehouse grave kidney tronble. He has grown thin, Captain Phililppe, as senior captain, in I, by tbe American oongreee,
of T. F. Moore A Co., on Jacques Carter hie complexion is pale and of a bad color St*"8? °f, th« V°*\ Timbuotoo. This **•»«»• businew in colonial grown wool
street. The brigade was on the spot and »nd he has the sir of a man who is greatly ^ «nUined^te.^IÏMiâ !““* W,th the Unlted St6t" h“ been very much
S®1 thefire in hand early, but not before fatigued. Professor Zscohsrin was an- while asteeo in oamn at Bn°n„W“, *urPri**d I more active, and the volume would have

Ampenan, where "it was found that their jW^O.OOO worth of damage was done in pointed Inspector of medical affairs at the m‘roh north of ofudam audthrêe d™' **** ™tly *r“‘er b"‘ tor the faot that

eperating roparately in other part, of the *«£•£ "P «•. hay Ukematohe. in stable. The èondltion of the C^ntof P^sisk bourn of ea^momteg £d overtake" th. Aip 0wnen m «B"*** tb»‘ the paneg.

known that CoL von Babet was among the house, on Amherst street were badly the oanOer from whioh he is suffering greatly I their riÛM t^defend thèmeelvM au^luf!!!!^81 h, i, m, A r®Pre“ntstive 01

«iïdîîi, i£*iGÏtotb. KlKS dreogh, . naicbar o( oh— t-bWrô. pJlâ STLiL ‘=’lU “* Amyl—’ Ur’g *bïil

K2L »ir ü s.’;; SEScirsTs ‘szsrxx t s&ir1 “
measure* to wipe out the Datohdekatend ^-ld of mUk ha. enormously deoremwd. ported that 164 Dutch soldier, and M ”™e S/^ore hold firmer and dealer, in
Gen. von der Wijck, governor-general of the For week» the formera have b^en feeding offioers, including Gen. Vo» Hem* were Lntured flooka Thie 8«»d ? Un$md ®fcBtee are demending lower
Datoh Indies, has summoned e council of to their oow» end now speoial feed he» end meny wounded. The Dutch I the command of Lieutenant Serde. It 8^52^52?
navel end military commander» to deter- ks given to sheep end pige, two month» resident» of Lambok succeeded in escaping, treated to Tlmhnotoo hrlnein» Jifi. «*, I State» and elsewhere, he believed,
iter-” ——- ‘isrrc».-. ^

Montreal lute long been spoken of by steam- ro^Am^with^lL^f ltomen muik^or SmbutrothSÎ C^Jtak* '^l‘n '***

strated when a steamer meeting with an ao- numbers 6f Eoropeans are leavteg that town th^Frennh'lrJ^nT^ t^Bt B‘ Doogoi & Co. concur in the views of Wlndeler &
cldent has been forced to go to Quebec for owing to threats made by the K* bvles that two EuroPean I Co., adding that the recent sale of two
repairs. The scheme has at last been taken they will attack the place Revolts aeatest *nt7Fr?tJ5 °nL 8er8®“lt. thoueand bales was made to American
hold of in earnest end a petition ha* been the extortions of the government wVre- ehooto^ For vhafp' buyers. The Yorkshire hones* are jubilant
forwarded to the government to this effect ported from varions portions ot Morocco CMtete Phmfnn^h.A f T‘œ,bn0t00 over the passage of the tariff biU, and are

Kingston. Aug. C9.-K1g.ton ha. had ito *»d the poweriul VuoÆTX stoppé °°S®dent of ‘"““T1 b^ne”
firet,fatal trolley accident this morning when 8°v®nmr’a suite coming from Fez and do- whioh to hold a town of 12 000 people situ- law M^naeiti? b^tS i^A8a®T

w»» struck and injured to euoh an extent ajde» a on 00611 * morass, and having a walled enclosure I among business men. and it ia cenerallv he-
that he died to the hospital a short time WiUiam Coutte Keppeli seventh Earl of ‘‘bAQt t,hree m^lea 1,1 Slrisïmfe^e”oeT Ueved that it will have an important beMtog

*=■* BraSsfSFKw=a,’SBSS=rf
a very critical condition and his death ia The anthoritiee of Metz have caused the rive^ the^nt^n^iade^Ha K^k a?® Niger the free Met. It U thought among lumber- 
hourly expected. arrest of Mme. Iamertrs French ladv -hnm n , tbe “,t disposition men that the abolition of the duty will

Calgaky, Aug. 29 —At a public meeting they oharge with being a spy. 7* Oration roe,e’ i” the ooaree of a few years, an ex-
Iaat night a resolution was passed requesting The governor of New South Wale» unen eno?eeded ‘“bold- port trade of upwards of $20,000,000 with
the Northwest Assembly to grant to Calgary the Ambling of ptriUm^t «tidtoaTte I lh® Joffer °°l?T arrived, the United State.. Free wool wUl alro
dietriot additional representation. aooordanoe with the mandate of the electors and*a h2f^?.hr™h^t*P0”d °* “ c®mPany result in oonaiderable expansion of the trade.

OSHAWA, Aug. 29-Yeeterday, Deborah, the protective lut!.. wou.dV^ÆÏÏd «faïSïfe^a^Æn^ SSS^TtSfiPSrJ0 SW * ^
the 16 months-old daughter of Reuben Ben- ^fby *nd tend taxeT ufary Spah^d twf^“a It ateitoriX ^ve to U ttïïSÏ
nett, of Albert street, was scalded to death. Austrian empire. PfeVienna 'TueedTv the **? hor8e*’T m°1”’ drlTe”> et? * of the first nnder a duty of 30 per cent! The ume may 
He, mother had filled a kettle with boiling me^“ rtg^itered 94 fa?he dted^lt! mJ°“°Wv th®. 1&“d r°nte by be said of the egg aSâ horse trade, in which
water and turned her bs ck ,ior iSn teetan', teoens takteo nart in the ,xhe Sanding, Monipe, Namapli, Ere, Sonmpe Ontario did a very profitable business
when the child raised itadTand fell head sufferedTerrfbl'v bave and Goudam, and met with a aerione oppm Flax growing, ^t maktog Ind he« «fw
foremost into the water. *ESkXfiSnb?darl?glît, *dv“°®- 0o JaDa»ry 20 a I teg w^p-Zb^ berome 8profit.bte tedu”

Montreal, Aug. 28.—Hugii A. Alton berg, nine miles from Vienna! I teZ^aanLîrtld’hv^Jel,^1!0^®4 I trie,v,“ We,t Ontario. On the whole, theeaye if the fast Atlantic service could have ___________ Th by °?v?!fy. “>d Mtillery. I new bill to welcomed by "oueineea men gener-
profitably been maintained, hie company f 7 ®!f J^?V0Ilt®d by klteihetree ally as a harbinger of increased trade be-
wonld have eetabltohed it long ago. He W. C. T. U. ?Lt f P JÏ rorf^“nded » ** tween the two countries,
add. that t*b natural dlffioultiei a twenty “ h W*m, 400 -yriore drawn up Commenting on the tariff tow, the Em-
knot service would have to contend with I j? b-ttle «ray.— The warriors oharged the I pû-e, government organ, says: ‘The to-
would render euoh a service Impracticable. Proceedings at the Annual Convention tZlS. viniS “ im fif" rimation in the President’s letter that the

_________ —,_________  at VanAnnvov Hnrwx.to ” u ”®n “““to*, kuled over 100 Atnoans. I • war to not over ’ would be ominous of
at Vancouver' Reports Of The others took to flight and the Village was another long tariff itruggle in the near

Departments. «sptnred Without any lorn on the part of the future if we did mot reflect that Mr. Cleve- .
------------  Joffer ooinmn. Several other engagement, land himself will disappear from the stage

mu toob RUoe'„ °?“?0“ “d o»val* being re to about two years, without leaving any one
The -Victoria Refuge Home-A Neu 2**e4lyotiM into use. t On February 201 behind him to continue on hie campaign.

Building Delayed For Lack of fbe Joflhr column j The ohanoes of any lower tariff to the State*

I “• • o—-L...

. has been out to pleoee by the Arabs, fei,
W.C.T.U1 continued to eeeeion to day. I believed that the garrison of Timbuotoo has,
Rev. G. R. Maxwell presented on address 11“°® the Joffer column arrived there, been 
of welcome on behalf tf the Ministerial As-1 
sedation, Mayor Anderson addressed the

>31Warships A gron nd - Foreigners In 
Tlentseo Uneasy on Account of 

Native Troops-

Cheese Factories in Western Ontario 
Close Down Owing to the 

— Severe Drought.
Wales Protective Dities to 

be Repealed.

Shanghai, Ang. 29.—All sorts of rumors 
are afloat concerning the battle alleged to 
have been fought between the Japanese and 
Chinese troops on Ang. 13, bnt nothing offi
cial has been received here. According to 
reports received by the native prose, a force 
of 5,000 Chinese troaps attacked the Japan
ese forces guarding the Pteg Yange passes 
in Northwest Korea and drove them from 
their position. The Chinese Were joined by 
i. large number of Koreans, who applied for 
arma and assignment to the Chinese advance 
guard. These accounts say that next day 
the Chinese troops were reinforced by 4,000 
men from Yl Chow, and wi h this augmenta
tion on Aug. 15, engaged and defeated the 
Japanese at Chong Hou.

Additional troops, to the number of 16 • 
joined the Coineee army on August 16,

65go. per

________ MISSUS, 'f '

tey^- J°® HaU' W- 8. BatâtoMSS t!
000,
and next day "another attack was made on 
the Japanese with the result that the latter 
lost 4,000 men and left a large amount ot 
ammunition, baggage, etc., on the field. Oa 
August 18, according to the native repore, 
the Chinese were fired upon by thirteen 
Japanese warships to the Tatung river, near 
Huang Chow, losing several hundred men. 
Subsequently three of the warship* got 
aground and were fired upon and seriously 
damaged by the Chinese artillery. The 
Japanese forces retreated southward and 
were pursued by the Chinese oavairy until 
night in. _ On the following day, Gen. Yeb, 
commanding the Chinese army, succeeded 
in getting in the rear of the Japanese, rout
ine them after a sharp fight, and oaptnrine 
Huang Chow. , 6

London, Aug. 30 —The Shanghai corre
spondent of the Central News says : “ There 
is an uneasy feeling in Tientsin owing to 
the attitude of the native troops. Foreign
ers are arming themselves as they fear an 
attack. The French warship Lion, the Ger
man Wolf, the British Linnet, the Ameri
can Monooaoy and the Russian Si hootch 
have been sent by their governments to 
Tientsin.

Vienna, Ang. 30.—A Japanese govern
ment agent has bought 206,000 guns of the 
Old type in this city, and is said to have 
had moat of them shipped to Amsterdam, 
whence they wiU be carried to Yokohama.

Berlin, Aug. 29 —Herr Wnlfiog, a mem- 
bar of the silver commission, has written a 
series of artiolea to the Deutsche Woohen- 
blatt, attacking the interests of the 
group of German bankers who pro
posed to open subscriptions to Germany to 
a Chinese loan. Herr Wolfing warns the 
public against subscribing to a gold loan, 
such as to proposed, inasmuch as China 
silver country, and declares that the conclu
sion of a gold loan to China would inevita
bly lead to losses to Germany’s financial 
dealing with Mexioo.

Glasgow, Aug.29. —The steamship Islam, 
seized by the customs authorities here, act
ing under instructions lrom the British gov
ernment has been released. The Japanese 
minister has guaranteed that the Islam is not 
to be used for wartmtpoteto „ ,

Washington, Aug.29—Admiral Ramsay 
received a cablegram this morning, f 
Commodore Carpenter at Nagasaki,' an
nouncing that he would sail yesterday on 
the U. S. S. Monooaoy for Chemulpo, Korea. 
The Monooaoy has been at Nagasaki since 
J«ly 31, taking on coal and «tores and 
awaiting the arrival of Commodore Carpen
ter, who wee lent ont from Washington last 
month to command the Asiatic squadron. 
On the arrival of the Monooaoy at Che
mulpo, where the Baltimore has been alone 
in guarding American interests for some 
time, Commodore Carpenter will hoist his 
dig on the totter vessel. The Concord and 
Petrel, which were ordered from Behring 
sea to retoforoe tbe Asiatic squadron, are 
daily expected at Yokohama. Commodore 
Carpenter will probqbly order 
to Shanghai and the other to <

‘wSHSa-i
Columbia, satiated by the Yen. ArchdeacontSufriSaâ®Sto T

ViXriadaBfchter * B" M Johnson^ of

on don papers please copy.

28th
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KNIGHTIS OF PYTHIAS.

Washington, Ang. 29 —Indianapolis 
will probably be ohosen for the next en
campment. The Indiana delegates are urg
ing tbe claims of their city, while Louis- 
ville has practically withdrawn from the 
field as she will entertain the Grand Army 
next year, if possible.

An Idaho delegate, J. W. Daniels, has pre
sented Supreme Chancellor Blank well with a 
gavel of silver and mahogany, and Delegate 
Walker, of Montana, presented him with 
a gold and silver jewel. Delegate Lee, of 
Rhode Island, has. been elected official re
porter, and the Supreme Lodge rank was 
conferred on several past chancellors.

The report of Supreme Chancellor Black- 
well dealt to a vigorous manner with the 
question arising from what he terms the 
organized rebellion of certain persons 
who have persisted to publishing 
and using a German translation, 
despite the refusal of the Supreme Lodge to 
permit euoh translations He recommended 
that the ban against the Pythian sisterhood 
be lifted. The membership of the order on 
July 1 was, he stated, 466.741. The finan
cial condition was most satisfactory.

■
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3STOTIOE:

tOTICKis hereby given that the under-men
tioned respective amounts will be paid as 

pty for the head of every panther, wolf, or 
Pte killed in a settled district of the Prov- 
I on the certificate of a Justice of the Peace 
k such animal was killed In a settlement, 
[that the head was produced to and de
wed by him, namely : —
W each panther, seven dollars and fifty 
ke <17.50). ,
br each wolf, two dollars (82 00).
M each coyote, one dollar (81.00).

By command.
JAMES BAKER.

m
V

m.
8wMURDER \ND INCENDIARY.

Lev all, Aug. 29.—Unless there should 
be a reprieve, whioh is doubtful, the execu
tion cf Abbe Bruneau, convicted tf murder, 
robbery and arson, will take place to mor
row morning. Thousands of people have 
assembled here to witness the execution, 
many of them walking miles and bringing 
food to last them several days. Moat of 
these are camped in the streets. Dlebler, 
the executioner, and **t*H>g force of troop* 
arrived to-day. M. Dominique, advocate 
for Abbe Bruneau, had an audience with 
President Casimir Perrier this morning, en
deavoring to secure executive clemency on 
behalf of hie client, The advocate received 
only the usual assurances that his arguments 
would be duly considered. This disposes of 
the rumor that the condemned priest 
has had his sentence commuted. He will be 
guillotined early to-morrow morning unless 
some extraordinary and unforeseen action 
should be taken to the meantime.

(Later), Ang. 30.—Abbe Bruneau was 
executed at 6:30 o’olook this morning. He 
wag convicted of the mnrder of Abbe Fricol, 
the venerable cure of Entrammez

I» a f *

m
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STRETCHING OUT.

San Francisco, Aug. 26 —A local paper 
«ayeeditorially*.;,,-. ' ■ - , .

“ We in California, who are justly proud 
of our agricultural resources and industries 
and who are accustomed to look upon the 
world as a necessary customer, may be as
tonished to learn that a distant but yonng 
and vigorous country, Australia, has entered 
the lists against ns and challenged ns 
to earnest for the supremacy. The way 
Australia baa done to this : She has taken 
up and copied American machinery and 
methods and as soon as she got things into 
running order ehe started out agence or 
commissioners, drummers they would be 
called, if representing a private concern, 
and giving them oarte blanche as to time 
and e> penses, sept them to India, China and 
Japan to represent to those countries the 
growth and advancement of Australia and the 
anilities she possesses for supplying them 

with staple articles of necessity.
“ The commissioners were regularly ac

credited to the several governments and 
were instructed to spare no expense to se
curing a foothold for Australian product*.
In India and Singapore they succeeded to 
gaining a permanent footing for euoh Aus
tralian product* as finir, hay,maize, canned 
meats and fruits, and brandies, butter, 
honey and cheese, where only American and 
obit fly goods from California had been 
known or dealt to before, and it was very 
much the same in Hongkong and Shanghai.
It has been "stated for "California flour that 
it is the finest and dryeet to the world, but 
Australia now disputes this and asserts that 
her flour will ooro pare favorably with the 
best product of California.

“ At the present time freight rates from 
California to China and Japan are lower, 
than from Australia to those countries, bnt' 
in this direction California will not loog be 
favored, for arrangements are under negotia
tion with the two large steamship lines 
nlng between China and Australia to reduce 
the rates on certain tinea of produce, whioh, 
if acceded to, will give Australia an advan
tage over California. Now it has become 
apparent that nnleea we are willing that . 
Australia should supplant us entirely in the 
Orient we must bestir ourselves, even if we 
have to combat national commissions by 0f 
agente sent ont end- maintained by 
private capital and private enterprise.”

Provincial Secretary. *1 H'irincial Secretary's Office, ■
&Snd August, 189L. auS6-wylm

romær
*-§1News, independent Conservative, 

•aye : “ The tariff declares for reciprocity 
t to I to agricultural implements. Oar _

ment, whioh now imposes a tax cf from 20

Vancouver, Aug. 29. — (Spécial) — The '!govern*
1

NOTICE. should at 
ree trade to farm

1
9

OTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of the 
provisions of the “ Official Scalers’ Act. 

L" that an examination of Candida tes ter the 
Ition of Official Scalers will be held at the 
be of the Provincial Timber Inspector, at 
koonver. on Tuesday, 18th September next. 
U persons intending to present them selves 
examination shall, on or before the 10th-day 
[eptomber next, give notice In writiig to the 
[ersigned of such intention, and their poet- 
be address.

mI
Lrod extended a welcome on behalf of the jfter three days’ fighting a detachment of age of the offer now open to secure it ” 

ford *)T , x P*°™ Both departments agree to stating morning that he had no doubt that the new
4^? . * -St Sshri3RR2te,3tssE
wine, and Mrs. McNaughton on hospital been received there, and the official to charge trade will not lie affected at all as the 35bv°toe Seoretarv 0n S°°,ttl ^ re&d flpr~d *h® tb“ tbe" cTuto ^rt^dropto^ dutyU no, d^
bViL fwr *T ~ A *1. . ,, in the report, claiming that if the fight had velop the mine* of the Dominion. As a mat-
W*T^p TJP|UfM.7fd th! ^P.°rt, o“ .the ooonrred, news of it wonld have oertainiy ter of faot as far west as Winnipeg, the C.
todoteô YJrif‘ Y,0r.U,’ W,hich T^®4 .h® n,tob,tty from K»y“- through p. R. nets no Canadian coal, it being all im- 
is doing good work m resentog girls from which place all news must pass. The ported from the United States How 
lives of sin and misery and preparing them original dispatch from Senegal was received ever,” said Mr. Tait, « the general views 
for those of usefulness and happiness. Dur- from a private source. The latest official SSi b“ve ex™d point to'Tgrod Iffect 
teg the year seventeen girl, were sheltered dispatches from Timbuotoo declare that the upon the teadàiaU round^’ 8
fitthe home. Of these «eight entered the French force W> that place was inadequate P '
maternity ward. Twelve of these girls to oope with the Tuaregs, who, it is added, 
were from Vie toria, three from Vancouver,one had been 00 wed by recent defeats, and 
from New Westminster and one from Revel-1 indisposed to resume noetilitiee. 
stoke. Six of them were restored to their 
friends, and one has secured a good 
situation, where ehe still to. one has 
gone to the White Shield home at 
Tacoma, and seven are still at the W.C.T.

-f.1
m

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Winnipeg, Aug. 29.-(Special)—It i 
stated that the objeot of the visit of Messrs. 
Holt, Mann and Mackenzie to Winnipeg to 
to revive the Hudson Bay railway scheme, 
and after having got it into shape to ask 
more aid from the Dominion and Provincial 
government, and possibly from the city of 
Winnipeg. They are very retioient on the 
matter.

Lient.-Governor Sohnltz has received 
word that the Tyrell survey party had 
reached Reindeer tok*. ' * • ' - / '

The fire, water and light committee has 
declined to consider the offer of tbe Kee- 
watin Power Company te supply 5,006 to 
50,000 horse power to city patrons.

Dr. Gillies has been appointed medical 
superintendent of the Brandon asylum.

Cheap exon reion rates are off: red by the 
Ç.P.R. to Banff.

The C.P.R. announce a sweeping redac
tion in lumber freight rate* from Rat Port
age to Manitoba points. The charges for 
handling grain at terminal and interior ele
vators are algo to be reduced.

one of them 
Chemnlpo, re

lieving the Baltimore, whioh will then cruise 
ae far south as Hongkong. The Charleston, 
whioh left San Franoieoo laac Sunday morn- 
tog, expected to reaoh Yokohama soon after 
September 20, when she win be joined by 
the commander-to-ohief and become the flag
ship ofthe i quad rom.

The new Japanese minister, Shiniohiro 
Kurino, has been presented to the president. 
The presentation was remarkable for its cel
erity, bnt this is accounted for by the de
sire of the new minister to present hie cred
entials and he fully empowered to deal with 
the state departmenT before the president 
leaves Washington City.

F. G. VERNON,
Chief Commissioner of Lands & Works,
» and Works Department,
toria, B. C„ find August. 1*94. anüfitd-w

l!m
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THE SEAL ISLANDS-were
Washington, Aug. 29.—Captain Cooper, 

of the revenue cutter Rush announces
the arrival of the Rush with Assistant 

I T O»™» A„„ 00 A J! a _ X I Secretary Hamlin on board at the seal
----- ------------L ’ A 29 A di"Patoh from islands on August 3rd, after a ten days’

U. home. Onlv two girls returned during Cyprus says : Orders have been received run from Port Townsend. He reports
the year to a life of shame. Two of those here for the evacuation of the Island of the United States men-of-war Adams,
a nef* the r^rt CyP,u*> “d tbe British garrison is proper- Yorktown, Concord, Petrel, Corwin and
rrS? matron| M^ *o leave. The new. ha. caused a panic ■»'* «“—■

McRae had to retire on aooount of failing among the Christian population, who be-
health and her place has been taken by lieTe that the island is about to be restored
Misa Bowes. The report also showed that to the posse»»on of Turkey. The dispatch 
although the lot had been secured, wae shown to a representative of tbe British 
the erection ofthe needed new building can- foreign office to-day, who explained that the 

proceeded with, owing to lack of withdrawal of the garrison was due to 
funds. There are $800 on hand, and, after “Ultory exigencies only, and that it had no 
an animated discussion, it was decided to political meaning. He laid that a small 
urge on every local union the advisability | detachment of British trooph will remain at 
of doing what they can towards raising I Cyprus to charge of the stores and the 
$1,000 before January, so that the building buildings belonging to the government, 
may he proceeded with.

Thtoteventog Rev. R. N. Tucker, Episoo- 
pal, addressed the meeting, and the Provin
cial organization was presented with a 
banner by the Victoria branch.

The effioero of the W.C.T. U. elected fori,., , _ „ . . , , „
the ensuing year are : President, Mrs. Spot- tionB r,i road’ has ordered that the line be 
ford,* Victoria, re-elected ; Mrs. (Dr.) Mo- immediately extended from, this city to 
Gregor; corresponding secretary ; Mies Me- J the Sierra Msjedo mining camp. Nearly all 
DougaH, Westminster, recording secretary ; | the grade of this extension wa 
Miss Breeze, Vancouver, treasurer.

ORDER IN COUNCIL. EVACUATION OF CYPRUS.

MASSACHUSETTS STRIKES.lOVBRVMENT HOUSE, VICTORIA. 
Tuesday, the 14th day of August; 1891. 

pbbsznt:
HONOUR THE LIEUTENANT-GOT 

ERNOR IN COUNCIL.
I A MEMORANDUM from the Honour
able the Chief Commissioner of Landasnd 

ha, dated 2nd August, 1884, recommending 
the provisions of the “ Official dealers' Act, 
" be put into force, and that a proclama- 
to that effect be published in the British 

imbto Gazette as required by the Aet.
« Minister also recommends that tor the 
osee ot this Aot the Province be divided in
tros districts, asfu.Lwd. viz:—

District No. 1.
1 that portion of the Province comprised 
In the Island of Vancouver, for which 
l shall be appointed one Official Sealer.

District No. 2. «
1 that portion of the Province except Van- 
er Island which lies to the west of the Cas- 
Range of Mountains, tor whioh there shall 
^pointed two Official Sealers.

District No. 3.
that portion of the Province not included 

stricts 1 and 2, for which there shall be np* 
xd one official Scaler, 
e Minister further recommends that the 
■ring named gentlemen be appointed n 
d of Examiners to examine and test the 
T and knowledge of the applicants destr- 
o be appointed Official Scalers, and that 

remuneration he five do Ians prr day 
» actually employed as such Examiners. 
-R. H. H. Alexander, W. H. Chase, Wm.

THEODORE DAVIE,
Clerk, Executive Council.

New Bedford, Maas., Aug. 29.—The 
strike situation remains practically un
changed, and little excitement attended the 
opening of the Bennett and Columbia mills 
this morning. The stirring speeches made 
on the Common have not put the manufac
turers to a very good state of mind, although 
they refuse to have anything to say to 
reply to any of these meetings, it being 
against their- policy to be drawn into con
versation on any course the strikers may 
talk of taking. The operatives have a more 
hopeful feeling since the managers of the 
Bennett and Uolnmbia mille have given to to 
their demande. The Card and Picker room 
association and weavers"’ executive commit
tees are kept busy sending members from 
the city seeking aid and receiving word of 
the progress made by those already in other 
cities. The exodue of mill help from the 
city has ^partially ceased, and yesterday 
only 90 through tickets to Canada were 
sold, making 100 In all By the starting np 
of the Bennett and Colombia mills, about 
one-third of the unemployed 
pickers have been employed.

m■AST
Rush at St. Paul, Alert and St. George’s 
islands. A large number of sealers are 
reported as being in Behring sea with 
spears, which they are using effectively 
in seal hunting. So far this season’s 
catch of seals at Pribyloff island has 
footed up to 18,000, the limit of the catch 
fixed by Secretary Carlisle being 20,000 
for the season. Mr. Hamlin is devoting 
himself to the study of the seal problem 
from its practical side, and was also look
ing into the salmon fisheries question.

Much excitement is reported in the 
Yukon river region, Alaska, over rich 
gold discoveries. More than one thous
and men are said to be in that region en
gaged in gold placer mining, and $100,000 
of gold was at Juneau, Ala«lr»| waiting 
shipment to San Francisco. - In a private 
letter Assistant-Secretary Hamlin states 
he expects to reach Washington by Sep
tember 16th.

not beINTERSTATE FAIR.

Tacoma, Aug.'29.—This morning U. 8. 
Senator Squire arrived by train from Seattle 
and to the unavoidable absence of Lieut.- 
Governor McGraw, touched the button and 
opened the Intentait, fair. The button had 
been arranged to the main building on the 
grand stand mneio rostrum. Every piece of 
machinery to the building and throughout 
the grounds which is supplied with power 
from the big engines to the main building 
being connected with the electric wires 
leading up to tbe button, all the wheels, big 
and little, alone went in operation.

m
m M
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RAILWAYEXTENSION.

Monclova, Mexico, Aug. 29. —President 
C. P. Huntington, of the Mexican Interna-

TO AFRICA DIRECT.

Philadelphia, Ang. 29.—The first direct 
steamship line between America and the 
west coast of Africa has been chartered in 
the state of New Jersey and will be known 
as the African Steamship Company. About 
half of its $300,000 atook has been sub
scribed, and boats will ply monthly be
tween this city and Liberia, beginning 
about October 1. The company will re- 
oeive a subsidy from the Liberian govern
ment of $10,000 a year. It Intends to carry 
the U.8. mail.

%
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Nearly all 

was completed 
about two years ago, but work was suspend
ed owing to the financial denresaion. A

carders and
teg to the financial depression. A 

branch of the road is also being built from 
___  Resta to Monterey. James A. Robertson,

Sheridan, three miles from here, yesterday, vino to Sierra Majedo and thenoe to Port 
when they asms upon the skeleton of a mas- Mazatlan, on the Paoifio ooast.

7 y the head has yet been laid 
■kail and all the perte uncovered are 
exoeUent state of preservation. Th
measures five feet six inches across. A tusk I, - . Î 7.
uncovered is five feetfflong and six inches to lete ye,terdsy tor tbe Brre,t of Gov. Davis 
diameter at the butt. Ooe of the teeth, |VValte on the eerlone oharge of opening

and retaining a letter addressed to Mrs. 
Likens, formerly matron at polios heed- 

conspiracy under 
5,440. G

Il :,i .POSITION OF HOME RULERS-
Dublin, Ang. 29 —John Dillon, M.P., 

speaking here this afternoon, sold there 
would not be the slightest use to re-debat- 
teg the Evicted Tenants bill next session, 
unless the Irish should Utilize tbe Interval 
in euoh a way as to convince the landlords 
that their best policy would be to pan the 
measure. Union thé government plainly 
declared ito policy to regard to the House 
of Lords, he said, the Irish party would 
have to re consider their position.

IMMIGRANTS FOR B. C.

IPabis, Aug. 24,—A committee is collect- 
log subscriptions throughout France for a 
stiver service whioh will be given to the 
Czarewitch end Prtoeen Alix of H 
their wedding early next year. The service 
will consist of one hundred pieces, every one 
engraved with the arma of 1,200 French 
towns. The album containing the «am— 0f 
the donors will be illustrated by artists of 
national reputation.

- MONSTER MASTODON.SHARP PRACTICE.
London, Aug. 28. — The St James 

Gazette publishes a letter written by an 
Anglo-Canadian, in whioh the writer 
argues that American sealers ere poaoh- 
“g extensively in the Mackenzie 
river and Hudson’» Bay. This the writer 
regards as exceedingly sharp practice, to-ae- 
“uch as while brother Jonathan invite* the 
powers to adhere to tbe Behring Sea award, 
he has done some poaching on his own 
account.

II
and Mexi-

at
/

fatal Runaway.
Toronto, Ang. 27.—Mrs. Margaret Ir

vine, her two daughters and a male friend 
were driving over Dundae street bridge et 
night, when their horse shied, throwing all 
into the road. Mrs. Irvine was internally 
Injured and died on her way to the hospital.

On! bare. The 
to an

reservation. The skull

GOVERNOR' WAITE.

Denver, Ang 29—A warrant wet issued There is a keen interest being taken'ln 
the coming horse raoeeat Vancouver. There 
are faster horses and more of them than on 
any previous year. The gentlemen of the 
jockey club teem to have decided that it it 
now or never with them, and they have been 
making unusual efforts to bring off the 
event with «edit to themselves to every de
partment.

m
wy2)

whioh is polished, weighs four pounds.
Details of a recent double murder in Bo

livia have just been received. The Indians _______
of Karangaa killed the son of Senor Aim, UNDERPAID LETTERS.
magistrate of the oourt of Oraro, to the , . _——
presence of his father, by tearing ont his London, Aug. 29.-«(Speoial Cable)—Can- 
1 »ngue, extracting his eyes and otherwise adlena living to Scotland complete that

SÎS'L Ii2 f*rS*rTT **5? torthtod land dally, and ae a result Important in-

■f
i ANARCHIST PLOT. Ottawa, Aug. 29—(Special)—Elliott 

Bell arrived in this pity to-day en route for 
England, whither he is 
B. C. government as 
Mr. Bell will endeavor

UPTURE jgjgg
pssszsatpiastissx

quarters ; and also for 
statutes Nos. 3,892 and 5,440. Governor 
Waite when arrested was highly fadieneni. 
and pleaded “ not guilty,” claiming that he 
bed not opened the letter, but that its con
tents had been read to him. The hearing 
of tha oases wae set for Thursday and thi

^g^guSXL’ISiJlSf’JZ-

Rome, Ang. 29.—A journal tn Bereeofa 
■ays that an anarohist plot to kiti the King 
oi Greece w*« revealed recently by en in
former to the Milan police. The man deeig- 
“ated by the Informer wee arrested in Mtiiui 
a“d was found to be in powsssion of letters 
proving that he Intended to stab the King.

being see 
immigrât 
to enlist

sent by the 
tion agent, 

the eym-'
pathiw of capitalists, his opinion being that 
there is little use In attempting to locate 

British Columbia, union they

ia
Arsenic end quinine ate dangerous drugs to 

accumulate to one's system, and it Is to he

eaKMTSS»sure antidote ter thé ague, Is perfectly safe to 
take, and U warranted to cure.
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XTbe Colonist character of the provinoe to tot the world 
knew who end whet they ere.

From The Dam Colonist. August 28.

-w™. ISSSgiâj^ÎJËê!^|E?Sw^« « , " ooneuL Inn taken up bis residence with hie nelghborhoode ______ OpflOlD^ of th© DominiOB BIflfi AflflO I Short worried the bali through for the
___ . Borne of the wtoeeoree of the Dominion of family st the Hotel* Victoria. He assumes Among thoee going to the Melntond toet dation Meetin* at OttHWS— W^^ âT’0?4 8*me w“ a hot n”™-

The session of the British Parliament ma'thive reed the peregreph in the duties of hie new offioe on Saturday of night were twenty-eight members of *°°t Ammon! tiOH. j Kow^Effertv Tu?yi.r®“arked :
which eloeed on Saturday n, an eve„tfnl ““ Q'“*“18 Proro8*tlon Speech In which thUl «tiring representative of the the W.C.T.Ü. end who have gone to ________ are you ? Hithlmiw * where

Zl. u P"Ottawa Conference 1. favorably noticed. ?reetrePabU° 'f*** next ”“k »°r hb Vancouver to attend their annuel woven- . WUiHsn. 'thro, I ! !
tanr life of Mr ”** with unbounded astonishment. They had f°nner home In Iowa. tien, which open, this morning In that city. A Dinner to The CytieM-AU The! Oh Hans!! Jump o^him l W.J^!*r ‘ j

the Home Rule biU mid the Evicted Ten-1‘t“ie,"bled ^The,Jtried 10 maka thow S,?wtoln»^d SuodT} ^h?.^^death X he,d t.BritUh Çol-mbla. Owing to so FlnIa,L ond. Laffer.y 14 j 7k°R,he ^
«W bill b, the House of Lord.. It .too ^ fT '*“* W“ <&«• •* *bioh town L had for .^TeUttil ------------- & ««*»« theTourthgameîn 8^^

saw the premature death of other measures mete y “ Oldaot of a junketting trip of a time past■■ beesi a resident. The deceased oelle(i tbfo week. The Victoria delegatee An occasion of more thanpassfog pleasure At ?b“ad*L ati* and the game continued,
from which great thing, were expected by I n°mber °* Colonhl politician., and ^ are : Mr.. Spcffurd, Mr«. MoNaugStta, w“ the dinner given last evening in the L,nh®eef°daK anoth” bonr‘witb «"ly three
the friends of the Government. During it. ' JT t0 He^eavM a wife and f.mily of thrt/who Mder^M^ Jwkîn.^Mre‘7P .“te ***’ dinigg-room. of the New England, whistle and called too^.tuïî Vev

sw.rSSS^S®^^vwsa56ESSggSSâ:-a^ï,yBS6SSatodFrssH52ia,e

dtoguated with the lukewarmness and faint nnworthy th® attention of practical men blaze was the upsetting of a candle by the 5le6Ve,r; A”dr®7»’ Mrs. Pickard, Columbia, acted as chairman, Mr. M. Young Carter House—J.Davidson -uh ”8 th!
SMtTmS'S'StijlR1- »lam.o-w.a.oaa SrSÈStiSTjtSmS “* J’ Ut «'

»-asa*w ». Sf-h ee-ntirRra,*satb-sssstiaaisssr »

Ireland, «4 that at it. clow the cause of H“ ¥a)Wty Qaeen lnd 6er STS*? tbf Bre ^ ,ex; «d^t^mad^occ^on of .^ and doing full justice to a. tasty and
Home Rule to apparently fnrtbet h®re ®re ”f 1 ver7 dlff®rent opinion. Imme- tinguiehed with^he °“ 0j| tb® ohe"i°*t eia! eieroisee at the Church of the HdTy well served a little banquet as was ever
from success than when it nnened ThJ. di‘tely lfter the &Uaticn to “tariSs and com- $Mto $10Oanîinfnràn«!^îcs,tLd  ̂ Savour, of which he to pastor, the members “F!ed- Th® table was prettily decorated
lrL °„ T = w There I munioatlon” the Speech proceed.:-"! thePhœniz m8aran08 WM 0Mried * I and adherent, uniting to give eipre«ion to with flower, and mosses, and the appetite,, . _
are many Irish member, who do not b«sl- . , earned wl th nl u,,„tk.»a , -------------- their regret at the eeveraaoe, even fora °! the hungry wheelmen having been I A I*0®» Pierces the Forward Com-
tate to express their conviction that the , , ,, n . , P1”*”” that the proceed- No arrangements as to the settlement of I time, of the pleasant relation, extoting be- abaodantly satisfied, .tories of adventure by I partaient of the Stranded
great bulk of the English Liberal, were I . . . Uon,erenoa were of * character sealtog oompeusatlon claims have a. yet been I tween them and their pastor, and their wish bill and path were told in harrowing detail, Steamer “Ooeen.”
never realln in „* tr„_„ w-i. , T calculated to strengthen the union of the I submitted by the government to thoee inter-1 that he may enjoy the best of health dur- eB,ob and all punctuated with minute die
land ThI dt.t!!! « w„ ?**■' °°loni81 concerned, both among thenwelvee eeted'lnd \ ^ 8””»^ believed here that ing hb brief stay in the Motherland. Rev. oription. of broken front fork,, punctured
tond. Tbta dUteMt of Eoglbh Liberal» b L^j W|th Mo(. „ Thl„ v.... \ oommtoeion will be appointed to adjuet Mr. Barber leave, on Thursday morning.*e Pahnera, buckled rime, etc., of in- Empress Of India Sails For Japan-
deep and general, and to not likely soon to L „„ ltrnn„ . T^ tbe Sealing men are awaking fur- delegate to the general meeting of theS. P. tereet only to those praotieing bicycle The “Sikh” Leayps Yok«-P
disappear. The faetthat It to well grounded , 7 rewmbN|oe what the des- tber developments, and it I. thought that if G-. and a. he will be busily employed all the *"8«7. Mr. - Young the genial hoet, , 0k°'
; ijv t . . . , ptoed and contemned advocate, of Imperial Ia commlmlon to appointed on amicable nn- time during hie sbsenoe, hie trip will not be wa. fully enlightened as to the rale-1 ' hama for Victoria,
to likely to make it permanent, for it re- Federltion CanBda and ebewherfmid der.tanding will be reached between all par- of the nature of a holiday exertion. On «ve merito < wheel, of every wort, I 
quire, no unusual power of dtooernment to ahM1, . . .. r. ._____ I tie.. Meanwhile, however, it to the ex- Sunday evening Rev. Mr. Barber preached end though he may have listened to a. much
convince the impartial observer that very , .. , *na we I pressed opinion of some American newspa-1 his farewell sermon, to a large and attentive ‘ bi°yc|e talk ” as will interest him for The tug Velos, which arrived down yes-
few indeed of the Englbh and Scotch Liber- T’J!? 87d to “* *** U to kighly appre" P” that the award. wtU not be sanctioned congregation ; toet evening FairaU’e hall, "ith tbe wheelmen it to the other terdey afternoon with a tow of stone iron.
.1. ... rr-mn u„i„„ ____ - ,, ^ated by thoro who are so weU qualified to untU next session of congress, Biqmmalt road, (which had been generously way. They yearn for more road race., Haddington island brin». t
als are Home Ruler, from conviction. The fotm întelUKentl opinlon o( itfl nature -d „ „ . ------------ -- , „ a loaned for the occasion, wa. the scene of a 5ore triumph, and more banquet, at the f7 / 8<*>n i.land, bring, further news of
union between them and the Irish Home I t d , r8”* P t its nature and I , ÇB<moe McAlmnk, who^ lart Saturday I most enjoyable rociaL TheBiehop pre- New Bn8land- Thie handsome hotel to now the «trended steamer Queen. There 
Ruler, wa. one of convenience on both .idee, __________________ I WÎt^ oh^ît“bl® Intention of I sided, and the first part of the evening wa. the official C. W. A. house in Victoria, and I dense fog on Wednesday night, and though

“J ”* ra‘K'',°.l‘?T,1: " “ -< siroirac»asrs«,rojf. «active poUtician, it to doubtful if they wtil ------ Kavanaugh deposed, that McAlpine resisted addresses were delivered by the Bishro^îrnd wte of athletics than are its proprietors. 12 3?,Th "d y motnin8 ,he r«i slap agroood
ever be brought together again. South America to again in an unsettled “««t and had to be conveyed to the lockup by Hon. CoL Baker, the totter on behalf of .Saturday’s race to still dtooueeed and re- °/ Polnt Gordon. Friday night, the Velos

The Home Ruler, from conviction are I ooodition. The people of its different re-1 Th® Go”®6,1° remarking on I the congregation presenting Rev. Mr. Bar- di»°ne^8, the winner, are quite capable, I on her way up saw the Queen burning blue
greatly disappointed that the rejection of P”1-11» b»ve much to learn in the difficult three mont'hT^ce'M^fdvthto vw Wh ^ ^ $200, *!?“y* £ £“**■■tbey did “d Capt. And.roon
the Irish measure, by the House of Lord. IMt of wlf-government. PoUtioal agitation for stealing, and was only out a few’heurs I tiom” The pwtor hlvtog^oknowle'dgedThe other race in which they may demoMtrote offer MB'eUnoe- The Queen’s captain an- 

h*a not made that body unpopular. They tende, not to compromise as it does j en wae A8a^n Arrested. Twenty dol-1 gift in suitable words, the evening was they too can demolish records, even as 18were^ that he did not need any, but next
expected that when the Lords rejected the in Anglo-Saxon countries, but to revolution. i“8°r *"? ^>Joatb*fwV,th? ?f 8®.r ”f .tbe brought to a close by the serving of refresh- th.?,,?tlve P*1»-driver. The probable result »°»>in8.r»H °P in a steam launch to Had-

..bMLGrs^,,,dm““d •*'—&wr5M^“s?eiS5s WiSt’iSffiissaS’js 

l*«rr:pr„I^:rzIP„^-™8^rr!,rr--1 nmMi™

nothing of the kind. The rejection of the opportunity for carrying its measures pro- come the effeote of t he^dacoiden t the°d!v The following to the text of the report of °onteet- tbe loe” 10 pay for just inch a good “1” kh' i6,
bill wae looked upon ae a matter of oooree aente ltwU- Tbe leaders of the defeated before being unavailing. The child was aged Chief Deaey, of the fire department, on the toPPUet ‘evening? CThe motion ‘would oompartment fall of water a big bolder 

by the whole nation, and the people of allPyty do not quietly aooept the titnatlon. bUnd Water ropp,y‘ “ certainly passthe dub bynnanfmo^ hevi”8 pierced her bottom forward Allthe
partiea appeared to be greatly relieved when After ti” defeet i” the Legislature they, if I g Vthe htbk 'of ^ w ‘a® ti7 v “ ^ vote- Saturday’s race plainly demonstratjd P“»ngers are ashore, and when the V elos
the agony was over. The rejection of the their following to strong enough and there to abo.Trfoa whwlLah- TonSatnT.» Ü ? P ^ Are Warden* ■ on« thing-that too light wheels ere at a P""®* »n her w»y down Saturday night the
Evicted Tenants biU>, th. Ld. wM a, ro ;b« remotest chance of recced, endive, * 5862?*^ ^d°^ ^/the pM.

generally expected. No one believed for a barl their opponents from power by physical J®”°dadl mo™5bLnf ‘T( T^® mad® to the supply of water for the euppree- pound Singer won the rsoe, a Remington «oeere down and render assistance; sheV
moment that they would do otherwise, end foroe- Tb®V aometimee succeed, but more waake„e? p'5 ,ion of^r®1- Pare water for drinking pur- roadster coming in second and taking the lo?8“8 « the same company, it will save
no one consequently was disappointed. | frequently after a struggle more or less dis-1 sufferer welcome’ relief The fnnarîl *™n? I B0?*8’ de,*rebl® ! but the successful fire time prize, with a Courier third—all heavy I “^T^®® U *he can get theQueen afloat. She
n. ™- .—s w ». =—“ti1 F

of Lords during the late session Bat thil re®4™®” ®f th® politicians to resort °ol°okpfr°? tbe«*id®n?e ®fbl1f»t^r. Mr. The fact most be recognized that as the city tage on it, and the other light scorchers all I P>er°®d b®r- Officers of the ü S.S. Haeeler, 
has not, as far as can be seen, to e™1® to aooompltoh their designs makes * ’ ” mizaPeth street. grows the namber of fires will augment, and met with mishaps of one kind or another, ”hiob reached Nanaimo yesterday, arriving
lowered that body in the esteem Iwblt tb® British consider “ constitutional I Skcrbtaby Elworthy of the Board of the J.ala,e Prop”îy de®troy®d be uorres- which it is not Ukely wenld have befallen do.w?by^b®,?°<15 8iv®ti 18 their
? ÏVW- «7 "Do.. *S ,b. smw- impOTBbk In B-a Sj1 gg^g. "«*« SZStT ^ W‘
ÏM512Î. ‘JiLrsrSKnSî*... w™..

that the House of Lords ought to be, at no h“dly b® ®»id to have had a day’s peace. We extend to yourseU and til melton, etTeffioi®nt 6r® protection service to of snob opknino of the d. r. a. meeting “d f^À”™8.? „herh Tbe ïop8ka b
-'7 tSffîj&jttSâïïSrjs? LwSStitis.'iÆtiSs

do not look upon the reform as urgent, emoulder for some titfie and then the revolt *j» the.ot .the Northwes Intersta.elpurpose be realized, In order to hive im- not of atmoanbere conditim hnt nTlndik^' 10611 on the dowS tnP- 
They appear quite contented to wait tor ijt °f to® “vy placed the Government in aver,] %£*££?Sffl b^to wtiS ( p80vem”t8,mad* Phat the city bas ont- tien, with lota ofmii' Words ttoMtoïn/ TH* « emmuss ’’ away.

until it can be done quietly and comfortably, difficult position. It seems now that the tog 40 take you to the fair gnmnds. I grown extoting provisions for th, purpose re- ’94 ammunition is befog used, and it is tr. a - „.Ï.stsiss.ÿsÿ&bsrtisr.siSîaprsîisÆSEa;

abolition of the House of Lords will, aa wae P®ace to BrazlL President Peixoto does I Member» of the Viotorie board who in- being flashed, four hydrants were used for competitors asked that the MacDomrtii wbarf en ronte to China and Japan, at
not long ago confidently predicted, be an 006 aPPear disposed to step down and ont as r®”4 t°„aoo5Pfc th® invitation are requested that purpose ; the pressure Indicated at the match be fired over, on the ground that ab?at 9 30 0’°Llook laet ni8ht. She carried
tosue at tbe next general etoetion in Groat ®~-a-hto term of office, has e,ptoed. He I tyTl tr^n^oXWkTtoil w2 «‘^rpe^.qT: toc“ X*i2- M

Br'Um' ■ owe an unwi lmgnese to make way for his Kingston thb evening in order to be in tained pressure, after the water wae turned association. A romniittre^will^decide Bnd,.tbe for™®r'8 secretary, who are pro-
By the way, very little ha. been ,uooee,or which bode, ill for tbe rime. __________ on was 23 pound, per square inch, or, in the proteet early to-morrow The ceedln8on tbe,r 6011 r of the globe after a

•aid of late about a general - elec-1 P®ao® ot tb® oountry. The indioation, ao-1 Considerable Interest wa, manifrotod at ?ther7”d®. equalt° • heeti of ebout 53 generol belief to that It will be disallowed, 7L°1°^ a,n? San
tion by either party. Neither Con- °°rdhl8 to the toteet report., are that he has tha Theoaophloal meeting, conducted by [“î j?Ltkl^ty ,ba!L P a. 8iml‘" draa8bc °° evidence being forthooming of eabstitu- greatly T^'TTmor^^ .T!*,
serve tivee no. Libera,, room to tong f„, Ulved to ptoy th. p„t of Dictator. He WSSLZS
an appeal to the people. If, as to now “d p°°RrM" havenot got on well together, we8u attended, the first being productive Df do™eet,° oonsumption would be used for unsportsmanlike trick on the part of men ïdZjhto! ItiBcl.uded a oon-
wid by some, there will be a gen ®"d ‘t h »a»d th^ be to preparing to act In many question, which were^%nt to the too' hiring gronnde, et0 , the maintained pres- who made poor soores and waut another I l'^î”-8 tr^n8"
eral election next year after the contravention of the Conetitution. Thto tnrer, and answered by him. Various baT®. b®?™ *bat du® t"» bead °f >!»!• Although the weather wae against Focaiiv enl^,7n0th n^i,i^ Phma’ bat’
-lose of the session " of Parlm^ ! =®nr.., if continued in, means civil war. b^°hhr^,be”0pby ^we/exten.ively «to.lt fi™ protect™ pur. ‘b®Witoro the Mght b®ü.g very*^bad Th^Œi to KZT: ,

andthetosne wlU be Home Rule for Ire- Th®« to rebelllonto Peru. The President Griffin’s laboro h° re'thTra^k^ oftiie roctoty Thé blehestFreesure daring 1893, at the their own. Gunner 8ba”pe, Montrai, Md^” kh-^FUtito 's^k"»1'S^tihi 
land, the UkeHhood to that the Conserva-1 Cacers to evidently inclined to govern the have been added to materially. The society7 I ?fc7 hallindmated 43 pounds per iqnare won the Nursery; Lieutenant Blanc bard I â1^- S' 8bokiobi
tiveswiU be returned by a sweeping major- country in a oonstitutional manner, but hi. local organization of which to now £°h’ '""«b «d won $10 ; and Gunner 0kTc H EW Ltonh Col Red^TW
£• H0Be t ktto ZS ^rD^rterotot 1“° B'iWÏfSfr

ing cause. In fact it has of tote appeared to <*“«• The ex-Dlotetor Pieroto to in arme which henceforth they will hold free publto tb» oorner of Goveniment and Yates streets Uton Powder Co. ’s math with the possible ; M, m™ r!i,LK r7’ W" o^" HllBler’
have lost ground oonsiderably in popular a8abu,t bis Government. In a recent pro- lectures every Sunday evening. In oonneo- r®8iat?r®d 89 tb® other a*tba oor- Bomb. Martin, fifteenth, $8; Lt. Blanchard, F M Vsm»« M w 8he™berg,
«teem, and it to not easy to see how tote,- ctometlon tomed by th. Pretidant he tion with th^haU will be a fAe library^«d ""lBrAoad “d Fo,rl aW -bowed 39 thirtieth$6 MrTTodTMi,; s“erm.nMi^Hofo«^k
• Ji-1aT»b»b.isz. ■■ -ra-$gzzggfsr™‘-‘-■•'■la,$ss.'SKiSuA.”^JhS*i&5$,yjyrjstt ÿ?^«- s“wï" ïx

There is no Parnell now to guide the Ltoh th® whole oountry. It is supported by the two week».7 Dr. Griffin leaves for Seattle 600 feet of ho,e' would f»U If It became $10, and Langley fifty-eighth, winning $4 I nool^J'H*PBird'^ F^RaH^’ ^""if^u1*"Home Rulers and to keep them in restreint. army “d navJ» mejorlty of the prees, a in the morning where he «rill carry on I E°?S?f*ry Î? torn water to the window «Je Beokwith put np a possible at 600 yards y7ane and children R^ Wtik£
»d there to no Gladstone to create by won- P^ful party, and b, public opinion 8e- work to that which be ha. juTeon- B^h Cotomb,a^J ^dq-riersof the wifo/^Kandolph Chu,oh,
d®,fui eloquence and extraordinary toot an eraBy. I am sure soon to sup- oluded Victoria.  ^^to^ou^woTin^o^Ttro ^ ^ G
interest to it in Great BriUin. Of course it pre8a anarohy wlth the support of Fob some months Captain William L ^tractive fires oomee to til cities and to-day received bf Lieut. Taylor and are Mi^Reno11 RevMT Lnd -If
to impossible to fore*» what may occur in r^erws, and will display severity Raymond Clarke, the well known auctioneer lbe F1®8”8 f” obeobtog oonflagretlone shonM greatly admired. They will be carried to B Bos^ed
twelve month, in the political ^ toward, the,refractor, rebel, and otomeno, ?nd 8£[ppü,g œan- ha8 b®®- iuc.pacitotoS "”1” 5^ St the Coa8t “d «™a C°l Prior’s drawing- M^ M^abb ’ ’
Great Britain, but if JSàlSHü “ Tl  ̂ ^ **“^ '

ary does not happen within that time, an and ,ubmitl themselves to the oonstitutional of hh ultimate recovery • yesterday the end Ve w.orth 8dd mines. The beet firemen in 
election on the Home Rule issue can hardly a°thorities. came. About thirty years ago Captain , 8 JL”*1 0al,n,0,i îlt.i1°8aUh the flames in a
fail to diminish the supporters of Home “ A® *ooa “ the republic fa thoroughly at Clarke came to Eiqnimalt as chief gunner of f bu „!”g’ wbe° the pres-„a.Briti.hHouw^c™.„. «.ï«-- 2L 5^12^5S^sS z*»S^ÜTSS-“8S.vSS

I etitution in harmony with publie sentiment, Douglas, with which he was connected for a ®onLtin°® the use of water solely from Elk 

a 'mum mn cnn A v Imodern Pr08te"i and In enoh a manner aa I number of years. He next embarked in the Lake,jb?K^v'totioD, other means must be
A TIME TO SPEAK OUT. to more effectually insure their practical ao- ba»i°e« of an anoitoneer, in Which he Provld®d for fighting fires. Cisterns and

_ _ —— nnmnlialimAni » achieved a large measure of success hie Portable 8team fire engines would cost a
The Vancouver News-Advertiser affects ***??“*• personal qualities rendering his sale âl>ecî largaanm- 1° meny large cities stationery

to be shocked at what it designates onr It will be a very grqat pity if the reform- ally attraotive, while he had a splendid I Eampe 4,8 °oD“eoted with lines of pines.
•‘depths of ruffianism.” It has no donbt *°8 PresMent to not allowed the opportunity I faculty for extracting the laet bid obtain- ,”11 *ho. the °°aDcU build an
been disturbed by onr plain-speaking. It te per,orm bfa PrcpUesand to carryout hi. ab‘®- Captain Clarke was born in England tgey^J?.1 
would like to be permitted to go on mis- good ^tentions. Bat General Fierola to time Jr“u death,‘anZl'iSutorwK ‘yew! throughout'the business district and oonneo- 
representing the financial state of the Gov- SOtive and abl®' e™6 h® aPP®ar« Confident of been harbor master of the port of Victoria , “ ,mt?e. w,tb powerful pnmpe at the 
eminent unchecked. It does not salt its Motory- end surveyor for Lloyds. Captain Clarke ° “8î*w.‘iiü1”*'«1 Hydrahl,t "TO be
p-nwe. that the public should be reminded Tbere b no "vol”tionary m®vement in S a p,entif'd "S'otIK wfte‘ wcufdT
that as long a. It to under its present man- ]att noJ’ bal i6 b“ a fierce dispute ead n8wl not havêg been eonveyedTto’him a""Bb|e- I?th® «IT of Detroit. Michigan,
agement, it has forfeited ite right to advise wlth Ar8®Btîna on a boundary question, on aooonnt of hie weak condition. The lhirty-»ne effective streams can be oonoen-
tbe people cm any enbject in which the flnen- whioh at “y time b®00™® a°ute. The lonerai take, place on Wednesday morning .SEu 0°® buliding. Seattle kae a
rial standing of any government, any 00,- dbpnb mTa SK^M^ritt«d aî1™^ b~t- The^mXgTyTmwoti?,^
poration or any. indivldnai to involved. I d*“t CleTela»d ,or settiement. He deoided I from ^ g„ AndreW^(R. Q ) cathedraL the expense of purohaeing portable engines;
When a paper under enoh management ner. m bvor ol Chill, but Argentina refused to -------------- j®®* dr8 hose would be required; there would
aletently endeavors by untruthful state! abid® bF the award, 10 matters are In a ,«5La? olaaelo language of Chief Deasy be no neoeaelty for ototerna and the city

\ , , y “OtrutMnl ,tate- condition than thev were before * tb® department earned their money cm would oonttone to enjoy Immunity from fires
mente, by mean insinuations and by on- 0™® condition than they were before the Sunday.” Between 10 end 11 o’clock on of any magnitude.
proved and unprovable assertions to decry I t®‘®reB0® w»e made. Chili insists upon the Sunday morning a hash fire broke out on * bave the honor to be gentlemen,
the credit of the Province it to onto right d®0*®*011 ot ^e President of the United the Pemberton estate, Fairview road. The ' ' Tour Obdt. servant
that th« nnhifo „u__i j « ", f , States being reepeoted, and if Argentina 1men vuooeeded in putting the firet fire ont \ Thomas Deast,timt the pnbUo should be reminded g 7° ’ “ " 6U“ ‘U right, bntehortl,afterward it broke out Chief of Fire Dept.
who U b that to attempting fa, tbe ««e not give in it threatens to fight A near y,, wme spot, burning more fiercely ------------------------------
most unprincipled way to injure the Iab0Ufc 8 atrlp 01 m<ranfc“n territory I than over. Several houaei were In danger! Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wüd Strawberry
who,, community. And, let u. add, thoro I w®nld not be profitableto eithM oountry. b-.h «dI fenoro, ,,SœM^an^i

,0r bhe 8ake of th® notorlety they may u hej,-!, tauing out or turning gray, re- oal- With tbto, a^uoket brigade end some I it^Priôe M wi5Wela' Nev” trave^wlCh(rat 
gain, or to attain what they may consider a I quiring a sttrifazlant with nourishing and color- 8arden hoae, the fight was kept up all day 
political advantage, aid the NeWs Adver- lag fond, Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re-1n4tht, and lt wae only yesterday
tiro, in it. badwork plao. thenurivro mor- newer tojist th^roeriflo._________ *oî ttiS e^S, twTfop^'"'
ally on » level with its editor. There fa » j HEeematism Cured I* miDay. tbe big bell told the fire chief that he was
time to cell men and thing» by their right Smith American Rheumatic Onro. for Rheu-1 wanted out Cedar Hill way. It being a
nronee, a time when enpbembme are out of “days!1 ItiNMtionuSon t^OTrtLTtore^ar^ !””* Way °°^id® tbe °ifcy Mmlri the appara- 
place and when retioenoe to an Indioation of able and mysterious. The first dose greatly tee wersht taken, and It wônld have been 

L ï heneflta. Sold in Victoria by D. ROuSSS? "®®1®« In any case, for when the chief at-
weaknew. When men who are in a wore. ----- —----------- -- I rived on the epot tbe fire had almost di,d
than en equivocal pceltionbavethe eflrontery I There has been no more Important db-1 out for want of material The house, a two-

-- S&w5iSlSa. t "as
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THB “ SIKH ’’ HEARD FROM
H. Connan, local agent of the Northern 

Pacific Steamship Company, yesterday re-

S!Ri#^a^“h£22S SwS'hT T**-'-TiS-a
to shortage of space ; 1

ALBIONS.

CKICHKT.
ALBIONS V. MR HOLT’S XI.

on Sa-
Acoording to schedule the ship 

I should have sailed on the 18 h instant, but 
the week’s delay ia not aooonnted for. On

......... 0 thie trip she has no steeaage passengers, bnt
' • y ber cargo to unusually large. It is made up

....... . i9 I of 2 850 tons of merchandise, principally tea

........ 7 I for overload points, iaolneive of 1,000 bales

......... ,! °l silk for New York; 650toss tor the
i... ! ! 12 Sound cities, and 200 tons fur Viotoria.

considerably.

J.Ç. Jones, notout......................
SBCastt.'Mayu::::
F. W. Thomas, run out.............
R. H. Swlnerton. b Fouikee......
W. Day, b Wallis........................
A. O. Anderson, not out...........
A. McLean, b W. A. Ward........

Extras.......................................

. 3
31

.... 7
II

Total 142
MR, HOLT’S XI.

. F^OTlkeafo Warden b And erscin ! ! ! 

S’ =• ™°VeF' o / nder-on b SohwengeraQ; 8. Holt, b Sohwengera........................
c Sohwengera b AndersonH. F. Mytton, b Sohwengera..................

B. Goward, h wkt b Sch
G. Wilson, b Warden...............
B-A. Holmes, b Sohwengera ..
U* J^ard« 0 Jo ea b Warden
R. O. Trimen, not out.............

Extras......................................

6
1

12
14 ALL'!

CUR
KEND9

YIN4
0wengers

14
0
5

12
Total 77

ÊÊÛ8T SUCCESSFUL REMEDY
__ FO* MAM 6* BEAST.
Certain ln_ISs effects and never busters.

LACKOS8K.
The somewhat celebrated “ Beehive ” and 

“ Haokmen ” teams yesterday played an
other ourlons combination under the head 
of “laorosse.” However tbe boys meant 
well and put np a lot of fun for the specta
tors- Tbe teams lined np as follows: 

Bee-Hives.
W. Wallace...............goal............... ...j. PUllng

a*?.........................point.............B. >iulcihey
F. Graham............ ooverpdint................. .B. tiuuey
B. Snyder............. .tot defence..............H. Lepson
F.MurreU........... 2od«efenoe.............J. Truant
G’ B®b"............ 3rd defence............. ...8. R
o' • • ..........3rd home" 1.1.1 £>, Camph2$

................. rod home.......... J.MoUoweU
a&«w":;::;:.OT1&e0SLe '

Any description ot the game to well nigh fan. | 
possible without a-thorough knowledge of I 
the ancient Assyrien hieroglyphics where 1 1

EIBLsSek
s@8ssEs”i,2S.K3,.'rstiija

$S5ï^£,fiSdJS.,85rou™<l,w- 1
Your» truly, Uns» Powell.

fi
Belief 1* Six Wears.

StWil'i^“rpasaagee to male or female. It rS

Hackmen,

KENDALL’S S P1VI* CURE.
Chiton, Ho., Apr. 1,1a.Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.

„ 5”r <Kr^—I sere n«ed several bottle» of your

S-SS!»'®-
<wq Beee 8p»vl*e. Have fcOkrf 

It to 
Iwltàseveral of my 

and keep tV who are much ectfully,
B-BTHav. p. o. Bor su. 

_ For Sale by an Druggists, or address 
Dr. B. JT. KMKDAZX, COMBAMT, 

taosauesH vau», vr.

Wcreler Beeeverleg.
Montreal, Aug. 27—Ex-Premier Mer- 

ele* to reooverfg rapidly. He was able to 
go out for a drive yesterday.
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E
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iÆ .... ■.^7

THE CITY COUNCIL.

Consider Severs! Commnnicstions on 
the Matter of Electric Light Con

tracts—Fire Protection.

Water Works By-Law Passes and 
Will be Presented on Septem

ber 1L in
•1

The City Connell held its regular weekly 
meeting last night. His Worship the Mayor 
and the fall aldermanio board were present.

A communication wae read from Secre
tary Renouf, of the Agricultural Associa
tion, asking the oonncil to assist in erecting 
buildings for the machinery exhibits ; also 
to provide a cover suitable for a restaurant, 
Referred to the mayor and finance commit
tee with power to act.

Mr. Thomas Shaw, for the Albion Iron 
Works, submitted a communication, as fol
lows :

ha
tl
t<

hii
n
adto
da;
he!
D.jTo His Worship the Mayor and Council :

Gentlemen My object in writing to you is ™e 
toaakyou the reason we could not bid on an vn 
Eastern made engine. I, myself, spoke to Mr. the 
Teague about this, and he told me he did not < _ 
want a cheap engine from the East, but tbat he 
wanted all the woik to be done here, and that 
wae the reason I did not put an Eastern made wh 
engine in my tender. If I had done so I con- «at 
aider that my tender would have been equally ,, 
as low as any of them. We can build boners aa cna 
cheaply here as in any put of the world atd a 
equally as good. Thereffias been a good ueal of As 
talk this winter about helping tbe unemploj ed 
and I think it would look far better to dnd our 01 
taxpayers work instead of sending it ou; of ihe mei 
country- For I am satisfied that if this matter nex 
had been left to the voice of tne people we wit] 
would not have been put on one side so easily.
The engine that yon accepted I do not consider 
according to the specifications, which ac counts por 
for it being so much cheaper than tne one we firs 
proposed to build. Yours truly,

Albion Iron W

mei

T

wit]ORKS CO.,
Per Thos, bHAW, Mgr.

His Worship—In common with others, I 
have nlways stated that I would like to see 
as much df the machinery made here as pos
sible. Lb id on tbe table.

Meaere. Spratt & Gray wrote as follows*:

To Hi* Worship the Mayor and Board of 
Aldermen, City.

Gbntlkmkn:—Referring to our letter o'20th
mstant,re apecifloations ror electric lighten 
gineBa etc., upon which we aud others were 
aeked to tender, we say that we are at a loss to 
understand why this letter was not read and 
brought up for discussion at the proper time, 
viz : among other communications, instead 01 
being tre ted as a tender for the work, and 
read with, or after, the other tenders.

Your mode of treatment of our let er entirely 
defeated the object it was intended to serve. 
viz: to ra se a discussion upon the merits of ”, 
the said specifications, in the endeavor to nave 0k 0 
them made to allow more latitude, so that each 
builder of machinery would be at liberty to 
send in a price aud specification of the style of 
engines as erected by himseJf, In this way 
theie would have been ranch greater competi
tion, the city would have got the advantage of 
the experience and ideas of different makers, 
and ootid have chosen that whioh was best 
adapted to its requirements 

Had our letter been read at the proper time 
we ans sure that your body would not have 
awarded the contract, as it did. for engines,
-eto., which do not comply with the specifica- 
tiona, without first advising us, ana others, 
that tenders not in accordance with the specifi
cations submitted would be considered.

We feel that an injustice has been done us. 
and other local firme, and trust that the matter 
will be looked into.
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We have the honor to be
Your obedient servants, 

Spratt & Gray.
A

total
examVictoria, Aug. 27,1894.

Ald. Ledinoham — The Albion Iron whi 
’Works made tbe lowest tender on boilers. letn 
■One communication wae fixed so tbat it tbe 
could not be read until tbe tenders were A 
opened. In these herd times if the speoifi- whi 
cations had been framed as they should have bral 
been certainly more than two tenders would 
have been received. Some of them had a 
chance to explain, why did not others have 
the same chance.

His Worship—An equal chance Was 
given to all to come forward and say what 
they wished. The whole business has been 
done open and above board, and anyone who Tb 
says different the truth to not in him.

Ald. Dwyer —As far as I know every
thing had been done openly and fairly.

Ald Styles-The Spratt & Gray letter the i 
wae marked “ tender ” when it oeme before paeeec 
the oonncil. The firm states that it was not the L' 
eo marked whin it left them. trank

Am> Keith-Wilson—I have here the fall d< 
letter or envelope sent in. It to marked plant* 
“ tender,’’ evidently since it arrived at the oies ai 

. city ball. This should be investigated.
Ald Harris —Let us go on with busi-
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' Ald Mcnn—I have been told that if the 
city would pay the difference the work 
would be done here. When I looked into 
the matter I found a difference of $2,000 
end went no farther.

Mr. Hamilton, for the William Hamilton 
Company, asked if the city would pay a 
premium on each one-tenth of a pound of 
coal under the two pounds they had pro
mised In a ten hour run. Referred to the 
electric light committee.

Kdwaid Mahan sent in a letter reviewing 
hie case in connection with the 
work, 
mittee.

Messrs Eberts & Taylor reported that 
the E quimalt Water Company injunction 
could not be brought on owing to tbeir in
ability ro get a judge to hear the case. The 
same difficulty nad been met with in the 
Dc Cosmos case.

Chief Bogineer Gray, for the Victoria & 
Sidney Rulroad, aeked to hatfe the city 
sign certificates which would < nable the 
company to settle with contractors for work 
done under tbe arrangements with city ; 
$23 106 52 wae stated ae the amount due. * 

On motion it wae resolved to hold back 
the entire amount until the treetie over the 
lake be filled in.

The chief of the fire department wrote aa 
follows :
To His Worship the Mayor and Fire Wardens:

Gentlemen :—I have the honor to report 10 
ureaeinc3 the $0tn inat., with the total destruo- 
ti n of another residet oe in Viotoii» West. 
Since that section became a portion of the city 
seven buildings have homed to the ground. 
The Are department cannot reach that section 
in time to save anything except adjacent 
euildtoga.

We have a hose cart, and I would reepect- 
lully recommend that the council purchase one 
horse, engage i wo men and rent a stable in 
Victoria West. Of course, thto would only be 
a makeshift for the balance of the year, but the 
ÇO t would not be great. Until the alarm eye- 
tern to-connected with the city system ate.e- 
Phone might be need.

In order to give the outlying portions of the 
city proper protection, the Are department 
ehould necessarily be enlarged. If a start to 
mode in one place complaints will come in 
from another. The ratepayers cannot afford 
to pay higher rates for insurance, and the 
only means of preventing this would be to 
give the eastern and western sections engine 
houses The first cost would amount to 

■ B2i,0no and running expenses about 16 000
/fwHr. ^

it hae been our endeavor to keen down the 
fire lose, but Victoria Weet appears to be par- 
ticutoriy unfortunate. We cannot explain 
why the lose ot residences in that quarter ap
pears to outtumber the whole residence dis
trict east of Douglas street, but such is the 
«aw and the only remedy is to place men in 
euffieoentral place with the hose cart ana one

I have also the honor to report tbat the old
«ear ’’ engine to in a very unsafe condition, 

and the breaking of Ihe pole ot the t hemical en
gine at the tost fire in victoria West.

(Signed) Thomas DeasV, 
Chief Fire Department.

The finance earn mittee aeked for $2,138 80
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? Thr^oLdM thro“8h tortiK 
r i 7°°?° geme w“ * hot num- 
r » V1 mbmtes- They remarked :

*• 1 throw that rubber. Water ! !
I J"œp on him ! Water l ! and 

» tar ted for the Beehive#. Ihe 
' pocket edition of the sec- ’ 

Betty 14 minutes. Jack Rae gave 
kmen the fourth game in 8 minute#, 
ue a tie and the game continued. 
?" °.f. “other hour, with only three
a»H >7,* /?feT mi8ht blew hi, 
and called it off, atul a draw. They

THE CITY COUNCIL, and $3,662 66 to pay eundry bills. Al
lowed

On Col. Prior’s request that the members 
of the B C B 6.A. be exempt from poll* 
the committee reported that the matter 
would have to go to the legislature. 
Adopted. /

Ald Wilson moved that the government 
be informed that they oan go on with the 
inquiry by the Royal Commission and the 
city will pay the bill.

A vote on Aid. Wilson’s motion resulted 
in a tie and the Mayor voted it down, 
stating that in bis opinion it would be a 
waste of money.

City Assessor Northoott reported that he 
had tried to see all the property owners on 
the E k lake watershed. Twenty out of 
twenty-six owners had been seen ; 1,201 
acres would be required; $250peraoie was the 
highest price asked and $35 the lowest. 
The average prioe asked was $95 per acre

After some further business the council 
adjourned.

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. msam
question of quantity. where north of Newport, on the Canadian

Nanaimo, Aug 28.—A meeting is to be side of the line, where the ore of the Nelson, 
held on Thursday evening for the purpose of Trail creek and Boundary oreek dis-re-organizing the Infapt^ company ^ °°Uld be baBdled toSether"

A start has been made with the erection 
of the new electric light station. It is ex
pected that it will be in operation by the 
middle of September.

Mrs. R Jamieson, Mrs. H. R. Exley and 
Mrs. George Thompson are the Nanaimo 
delegates to the W.C.T.U. convention now 
in'aesslon at Vancouver.

Judge Harrison gave decision in the 
now famous snitof Miss Rose Leigh Spencer 
against the proprietor of the Wilson hotel 
to-day. Mnoh to the surprise of both par
ties, the judge" found that the defendant had 
acted fullywithin his rights in seizing Mias 
Spencer’s property under the circumstances, 
but that not having peeked her trunk with 
due regard to its contents he would have to 
pay $10 As a set-off to this the judge 
ordered Mias Spencer to pay $6 90, the un 
paid balance of her hotel bill,.neither side 
being allowed costs.

JUBILEE HOSPITAL BOARD.

Plans of Pemberton Maternity Wart 
Presented and Tenders Referred 

to a Committee-

mm >
Consider Several Communications on 

the Matter of Electric Light Con
tracts-Fire Protection.

MX, A Chilliwacker Held Prisoner by 
Burglars Till They Blow a 

' Bank Safe.
- r

Drowned in the Cowiehan—Swansea 
Smelters Baying Kootenay Ore— 

Sockeye Canning Finished.

' ,•‘$3■

Water Works By law Passes and 
Will be Presented on Septem

ber 1L
Chinese Bids for Vegetable Supplies 

Thrown Ont In Accordance With 
Previous Decision.

WAS A

«

The City Council held its regular weekly 
ting last night. His Worship the Mayor 

and the full aldermanio board were present.
A communication was read from Secre

tary Renouf, of the Agricultural Associa
tion, asking the council to asaist in erecting 
buildings for the machinery exhibits ; also 
to provide a cover suitable for a restaurant. 
Referred to the mayor and finance commit
tee with power to act.

Mr. Thomas Shaw, for the Albion Iron 
Works, submitted a communication, as fol
lows ;

(Special to the Colonist.)

' VANCOUVER
Vancouver, Aug. 27-—A resolution sug

gested by Mr. Withrow, of Pittsburg, that 
the council submit a by-law to the people 

; “king them to grant five per cent, on a 
million dollars invested in the prospective 
steel Works in this olty, was knocked out 
Jo-night by a resolution of Aid. William 
Brown, in amendment, that the oonnoii wait 
until Mr. Withrow submits a business proposi
tion The vote stood 5 to 4.

The council has refused to exempt volun
teers from poll tax.

W. H. Steves was held up on the North 
Arm road by highwaymen and robbed of 
$10 The men blackened their faces. Mr. 
Steves told the men that his gold watch had 
h i name on it, and they banded it back.

WKSrSMSSTSR.
New Westminster, Ang. 27.—James B. 

Montgomery, foreman of the Brunette Saw 
Mills, disappeared yesterday and hie friends 
are very anxious. He had been ill for some 
time.

The tax sale has been postponed till 
Wednesday. Nearly all the delinquents 
have paid up.*

No one appears able to account for the 
action of the Dominion Government in ig
noring the dispatches sent by G. E. Cor- 
bonld, M.P., and the Board of Trade re
garding the extension of the Sookeye fishing 
season. So far they have not even deigned 
to reply one way or the other, and of course 
the Sookeye fishing is over for 1894, and the 
canneries are all shut down. The first 
spring nets were put out last night and the 
oatohes were fairly good. White salmon are 
running freely.

At Chilliwack, the safe in the Yorkshire 
bank was blown open last night by bn-glare 
who have escaped so far. The burglars, 
three in number, were hard at work when a 
villager, attracted by the light inside, 
crossed over to see what was going on. The 
robbers nabbed him and, with a brace of re
volvers at his breast, promised to kill him if 
he attempted to give an alarm. He was 
kept » prisoner in tbe bank while the 
burglars bored through the heavy door 
of the safe. The hole being filled 
with powder with a fase attached 
and ignited, the burglars end villager Went 
outside to wait results. The explosion Was 
terrific end of much greeter foies than the 
burglars Intended. The massive door, 
weighing 600 pounds, was torn clear off its 
hinges and shot through the front 
building upon the itreat. The win 
ture wee badly wrecked, 
dashed inside to secure tbe large earn of 
money in the safe, but found to their dis
appointment that the explosion bed jammed 
the inside door in such a manner that it 
could not be opened without another resort 
to explosives. It was too late for this, as 
the villagers, awakened by the report, were 
crowding on the |trwt to investigate the 
occurrence. The foiled burglars, to save 
themselves, entered their vehicle at once 
and drovil off at a gallop in tbe direction of 
the boundary line.. After proceeding a 
short distance they stopped end chopped 
down a telegraph pole and cut the wires 
This they repeated at intervals all the way 
to Somaa. À posse went out at once, but 
at a late bdur this afternoon the burglars 
were still at large.

New Westminster, Aug 28 — The direc
tors of the Royal Columbia Hospital will 
shortly ask the oity to take over that in- 
stitution and run it. They are unable to 
make ends meet without more financial aid.

James B. Montgomery, who left the oity 
suddenly on Sunday has been heard from in 
Everett. He left many creditors behind 
though few knew he was in any way embar
rassed.

Miller’s large barn at Sums, Landing was 
totally destroyed by fire this morning, with 
Its contents. The crew of the steamer 
Gladys presented the flames spreading to 
toe adjacent buildings.

Special constables are scouring the coun
try under direction of Mr. Moresby between 
Chilliwack and the international boundary 
for the robbers who attempted to rob the 
Yorkshire bank at ChilUwaok on Sunday 
night. It is feared, however, that they got 
eafely back into tbe D.8. territory before 
day break on Monday morning.

■ ANAMO.

The Jabtlee hospital board meton Tuesday 
with the president, Mr. Joshua Davies in 
the chair, the others present being Messrs. 
G. H. Brown. H- Dallas Helmoken, J. L. 
Crimp, A- Wilson, Thomas Sbotbolt, 
Charles Hayward, W. H. Ellis, and J. 
Stuart Yates.

mee

IUMI.
(Prom the Tribune. )

Practical men are making a success of 
hydraulic mining by the pumping method on 
Salmon river. Hardman & Babb, who have 
two leases, 5,900 feet in all, have put in s 
steam plant and pump water from the river 
to a height of forty feet. The water is then 
used in the ordinary way for sluicing. The 
gravel pays about fifty cents a yard. On 
the west side of the rive', and near its 
junction with the Pend d’Orielle, Mr. Litch
field is ground-sluicing and prospecting a 
lease. He also intends to pat in a pumping 
plant. The Kootenay Hydraulic Company, 
with twelve miles of lessee on Pend d’Orielle 
river, will put in a pumping plant with a 
capacity of 15,000 gallons a minute.

Aa soon as the railway is open through 
Spokane the Hall Mines, Limited, will 1 
gin shipping the ore now stored 
Forty tone were taken to Five-mile point 
by the Nelson on Wednesday night. The 
first one hundred tone will go to Denver.
The machinery at the mines was started up 
this week and worked to the satisfaction of free, 
the management.

There are twominee in Slocan district by 
the name of “ Idaho.” One is situate in the 
vicinity of the Blue Bird and the other is 
located in Twin Lake basin. An immense 
body of ore has been uncovered on the one, 
and a good showing is in eight on the other.

Cept. R, C. Adams, of Montreal, who has 
mining interests in the Slooan and B randry 
Creek sections of southern British Colum
bia, was in Nelson this week. Cppt. Adams 
•aid he was getting Crown grants for the 
more valuable of his claims, but did not in
tend to develop them until he had good 
titles. Next spring he expected to work 
some of the properties on a large scale.

Charles H. Park, of Salt Lake City, who 
has a working bond on the Sundown, a gold 
claim three and one-half miles south of 
Nelson, has s tunnel in 65 feet on the

BMI! AN» THERE
s

Mayor Teague, who had drawn np the 
plane for the new maternity ward to be built 
with the bequest of the late J. D. Pember- 
wae by invitation also present, aa the tend
ers were to be opened.

A letter from Mr. H. D. Helmoken of the 
committee of the month to the President 
was read, stating that the present water 
supply could not be safely need by the 
hospital patients. The President’s reply 
wae also read, to the effect that Doctors 
Jones, Richardson and Davie agreed In 
this, and advising that home steps be taken 
to get water from the Esqnlmalt road.

Mr. Helmoken verbally reported that a 
water cart had been lent, the Hudson's Bey 
Company had given the necessary barrels to 
hold the water, and the E?quimalt water
works had allowed a supply to be taken

CITY WATER W#RKS

The latter portion of the report of Mon
day night’s oonnoii meeting wae unavoidably 
held over. At the conclusion of Chief 
Dassy’s report 
mending the establishing of a station in 
Victoria West, Alderman Baker addressed 
the council. He thought the oity was 
fortunate in the possession of each a depart
ment, especially aa it had a mao at its head 
who was at all times alive to the beet inter
est, of tbe oity. In his opinion it was a pity 
that the oity was not in possession it 
a few more auoh efficient employee. 
As to the station, lack of funds 
would prevent this much -needed improve
ment this year, but it was to be hoped that 
next year’s oonnoii would be able to deal 
with the matter more satisfactorily.

The special committee appointed to re
port on the James Bay causeway plane gave 
first place to the design of #“ Cœur Fidele,” 
with those of “ Horatiua ” second, a deci
sion in which Sir Joeeph Trntoh concurred. 
The committee further stated that the city 
engineer was of the opinion .that neither of 
the plans of work would oome within the 
limit of the $80,000 specified. In which case 
no prize could be awarded. Received and 
adapted.

The council then went into committee on 
the water works by-law. Aid. Dwyer ex 
pisioed that the $150,000 to be asked for 
would go to purchase the watershed, claims 
around the lake and put in new filter beds.

Alp. Humphrey—If we had a caretaker 
that worked like other men we oould have 
the work of cleaning done in a year or so.

Ald Baker—Oor caretaker and 
mUeioner have systematically neglected 
their duty. If we should discharge some 
of our employee and get good men it would 
materially change matters. We don’t need 
a by-law ft> buy half the farms in Seanioh. 
We oqp get all we need much cheaper.

The discussion proceeded at considerable 
length. Aid. Keith Wilson stated that he 
had data to show that if the water was pro 
perly filtered it would be wholesome. He 
and others had examined the lake. The 
water in the middle of the lake is ell right. 
At other so balled filter beds it was vile. 
A vast deposit of mud and-deosyed matter 
exiated in that vicinity. He was of the 
opinion that sooner or later the water shed 
must be bought and now was the time to 
purchase.

Ald Styles —Let us get a good man, a 
(otal stranger, to give the lake a thorough 
examination and give us a reliable report,
«aaa&tilisesifc
the water properly.-

After some further discussion, during 
which Aid Ledieghem described his cele
brated coal oil oan filter, which worked like 
a charm, the by-law passed the oonnoii.

On motion it was resolved to submit the 
by-law to the ratepayers on Tuesday, Sep
tember 11, at the. usual polling places.

HOW WE WALK.

ÏE MOVEMENTS.
on the reoent fires and reoom-To His Worship the Mayor and Council :

Gentlemen My object in writing to you is 
to ask you the reason we could not bid on an 
Eastern made engine. I, my sell, epeke to Mr. 
Teague about ihie, and he told me he did not 
want a cheap engine from the Bast, but toathe 
wanted all the woik to be done here, and that 
was the reason I did not put an Eastern made 
engine In my tender. If I had done so I con
sider that my tender would have been equally 
as low as any of them. We can build boilers aa 
cheaply here as in any part of the world aid 
equally as good. Therühae been a good deal of 
talk this winter about helping the unemploy ed 
and I think it would look far better to And our 
taxpayers work Instead of sending it out of the 
country. For I am satisfied that if this matter 
had been lift to the voice of the people we 
would not hsve been put on one side to easily. 
The engine that you accepted I do not consider 
according to the specifications, which accounts 
for it being so much cheaper than toe one we 
proposed to build. Yours truly,

Albion Iron Works Co.,
Per Thob. bHaw, Mgr.

Pierces the Forward Com
ment of the Stranded 
Steamer “ Queen.” m

mas of India Sails For Japan— 
'he “ Sikh ” Leaves Yoko

hama for Victoria-
mto

be- mat Nelson.
DUNE AN.

Duncan, Ang. 26.—Adam Dun os neon was 
drowned yesterday afternoon whilst bathing 
in thq Cowiehan river, near the railway 
bridge. The body wae recovered from a 
deep hole after an immersion of some font or 
five minutes, but life was extinct, ahd dili
gent efforts to restore animation wider the 
direction of Dr. Davie and other, proved 
unavailing. Deceased was a logger end 
about 24 years of age, well known and re
spected in the district, where he has been 
living for the last five years. Under the 
oirouinstances a coroner’s inquest is deemed 
unnecessary.

Dr. Redman and party returned en the 
Lakeside hotel etage from Cowiehan lake 
yesterday, after a visit of several days spent 
in fishing and boating around the lake.

Mr. Donald McPherson and Mr. Cethoart 
(Messrs. W iJ. Wilson), returned on Fri
day from a fishing trip on the river et Saht- 
lam, making one of the beet takes of trou t 
this season. Several fish scaled over four 
and one over five pounds /

Mrs. Milman Watson and Mrs. S. Asp- 
land arrived at McPherson’s from Victoria 
on Saturday afternoon’s train.

Mr. J. W Edgeoo shot and killed a male 
panther on Maple Bay mountain last week, 
and severely wounded a second one, break
ing the jaw and a foreleg.

REVELS YOKE.
(From the Kootenay Mail.I

H Pellew Harvey, who recently returned 
from England, has been commissioned by 
the owners of a’Swansea smelter to pur
chase ore for them, and has already secured 
several hundred tone.

The quartz claims on Carne’e oreek so far 
located are all contact veins, and are re
markable for their width. None of the as
say* so far made exceed $22 in gold per ton. 
TWWr bbdtee " are very large. Thebe' is 
evo#ÿ reason to believe that the Cam# oreek 
ilsoers are equally as rich as those on 

i French and McCulloch creeks.
Some magnificent specimens of gold-bear

ing pyrites were sent to Mr. Holdioh for en 
assay from Trout oreek. The lead is of Im
mense size. The assay gives $200 to the 
ton. »

Twelve miners from Nova Scotia went 
down on the steamer Lytton on Tuesday to 
work three claims near Nelson purchased by 
Eastern capitalists lest spring.

A strong mining company was formed in 
Reveletoke last spring. Tbe company has 
recently recorded three olalme, on Carne’e 
oreek, located by John Boyd. It is pro
posed to prosecute works on the olelms with 
all speed, and there is little doubt that these 
properties will be ranked among the divi
dend phyers at no distant date.

A correspondent writing from Thompson 
•aye ; N. T. Edwards, wno has been doing 
development work on the Snowahoe mine, 
while working on the Soowehoè struck s 
lead pf gold bearing quartz four feet wide, 
carrying $110 to" the ton. Lardeau oreek is 
lined with men looking for quarts, and 
placer ground, and considerable quantities 
of yellow duet are being taken out. Joe 
Bieette, Dan Savoy and partners have 
flamed the oreek above the canyon, and got 
ten dollars in one pen of dirt the other even
ing. Another party reports finding on 
Pete Walker’s claim, tbe True Fisaure, a 
vein of gold-bearing quartz forty feet wide. 
There are hundreds of tons of it lying 
loose.

Wfiile Mr. Ferguson was digging potatoes 
on hie ranoh at St. David’s, he found three 
small nuggets.

1
g Vélos, which arrived down 
ternoon with a tow of stone from 
ton island, brings further news of 
ded steamer Queen. There

yes- ■
1

Mr. Wilson did not think it necessary to 
go so far, as there wee a spring near the 
hospital. The oity water anyway was good 
enough if it was filtered. It wae wrong to 
decry onr own water supply for the purpose 
of advertising the Biqulmalt waterworks.

Mr. Heimcken and the President both 
stated that no snoh idea had been in view. 
The doctors said the present water was not 
good and the sole reason for getting the 
water from the E|q aimait road was to over
come the difficulty.

Mr. Hayward thought that the oity 
water might be filtered. Mr. Yates believed 
that the committee of the month might find 
out if the spring spoken of by Mr. Wilson 
was good to use, end the whole matter was 
finally referred to the committee to set.

The steam laundry asked for the prices 
paid for the .hospital washing. Received 
and filed. ,

Then the tenders for vegetables were 
opened. Ertkine & Wall tendered for veg
etables 1J cents per pound- in season ; 
potatoes $19 50 per ton. There were also 
five Chinese tenders.

Mr. Ellis and Mr. Brown both held that 
the board had at its last meeting decided 
that Chinese tenders should not be enter
tained. On this ground Mr. Ellis ashed the 
President to discard the Chinese bids.

Mr. Hayward thought the advertisement 
put in the papers was misleading as it had 
read to the effect that vegetables raised by 
white labor would be preferred; The reso
lution passed at the former meeting was 
then hunted up and was found to bar Chin
ese entirely.

Mr. Ellis then moved, seconded by Mr. 
Hayward, that Messrs. Ertkine A Wall’s 
tender be accepted, the tenderers to give a 
bond of $506 that the vegetable* supplied 
were raised by white labor.
^ Mr. WUson thought the whole thing a

Mr. Yates moved in amendment, seconded 
by Mr. Shotbolt, that instead of awarding 
the tender to Ertkine & Well It would be 
better to have a committee go round to the 
valions white gardeners and get tenders in 
that way.

The amendment was voted for by Messrs. 
Brown, Yates, Wilson and Shotbolt, the 
other four members voting agsinet it. The 
amendment wae declared carried by the 
casting vote of the chairman.

Next came the opening at tenders for the 
new Pemberton Maternity hospital, plane 
for which were exhibited by Mayor Teague. 
They show a very neat building some eighty 
feet long on the most modem, pavilion pi an, 
There is e main building connected by a cor
ridor with a ward on one tide leaving 
on the other side to build a similar aai 
when it may be found necessary. The 
building is of wood withetonefoundations end 
consists of basement, ground floor end attic. 
The internal arrangements it excellent and 
convenient end the plans had been approved 
by Doctors Helmoken, Da We and Haning- 
ton. There were eleven tenders for the 
building and seven tenders for the plumbing.

The tenders were referred to a committee 
composed of Messrs. Pemberton (chairman), 
Helmoken and Hayward to act, and the 
meeting then adjtnrned.

-was a
g on Wednesday night, and though 
pn proceeded very cautiously yet at 
uraday morning ehe ran slap aground 
^ Gordon. Friday night, the Veloa 
ray up saw the Queen burning blue 
id Capt. Anderson ran close in to 
listen oe. The Queen’s captain an- 
that he did not need any, but next 
t ran up in a steam launch to Had- 
[ieland to try and borrow the barge 
purpose, he said of lightening chains 
er heavy stuff forward. The barge, 
, by that time wae partly loaded with 

Lnd bo he returned without it. It 
t that the Queen has her forward 
ment full fit water, a big boulder 
tieroed her bottom forward. All the 
ps are ashore, and when the V elos 
n her way down Saturday night the 
1 vessel was lying easily. The 
was expected along to bring the pas- 
flown and render assistance; ehe be- 
po the same company, it will save 
If she oan get the Queen afloat. She 
b to be lightened and raised forward 
be will oome off the rook that has 
her. Offioers of the U S. 8. Hastier, 
ached Nanaimo yesterday, arriving 
the noon train, give t i as their 

that the Topeka will not attempt to 
he Queen until returning from the 
nth pumps and ot her necessary gear, 
licking np the distressed passengers 
lying on her way. Tbe Topeka is 
* due here, but in view of the ur- 
[carrying help to the Queen may not 
he down trip.

,-s

His Worship—In common with others, I 
have always stated that I would like to see 
as much df the machinery made here as pos
sible. Laid on tbe table.

Messrs. Spratt & Gray wrote as follows :
To His Worship the Mayor and Board of 

Aldermen, City.
Gentlemen Referring to onr letter e' aoth 

instant, re specifications lor electric light en
gines. etc., upon which we and others were 
asked to tender, we say that we are at a loss to 
understand why this letter was not read and 
brought up for discussion at the proper time, 
viz : among other communications, instead or 
being tre ted as a tenner for the work, and 
read with, or a fee',, the other tenders.

Y onr mode ot treatment of our let er entirely 
defeated the object it was intended to serve, 
viz: tora se a discussion upon the merits of 
the said specifications, In the endeavor to nave 
them made to allow more latitude, so that each 
builder of machinery Would be at liberty to 
send in a price Bud specification of the style of 
engines as erected by himself. In this way 
thei e would have been much greater competi
tion. 1 he city would have got the advantage of 
the experience and ideas of different makers, 
and could have chosen that which was beat 
adapted to its requirements 

Had our letter Been read at the proper time 
we are sure that your body would not have 
awaided the contract, as it did. far engines, 
etc., which do not comply with the specifica
tions, without first advising us, ana others, 
that tenders not in accordance with the specifi
cations bu omitted would be considered.

We feel that an injustice has been done us, 
and other local firm., and trust that the master 
will be looked Into.

;

«

i

corn- prop.
arty, and will have to extend it 240 feet 
farther to reach the ledge. Mr. Park is also 
likely to do some work on a gold prospect 
on Hell oreek, owned by Frank Fletcher and 
l aartnere, said to be one of the best «Sow
ing* for a gold mine yet discovered in Nel
son district.

The Nelson Hydranlio Company is piping 
to reach bedrock. The Work is being done 
satisfactorily. Louie Everson on the next 
lease above, which is owned by John .A. 
Turner and partners, says it prospects as 
well as any ground he has yet seen in British 
Columbia.

D W. McVioar, of Walton, Nova Sootia, 
arrived at Nelson on Tuesday with eleven 
men to work on property he has bonded in 
Ainsworth district.

The Setamp mill for the O. K. mine, in 
Trail Creek dietrict, was landed at Trail 
this week. It will be run by steam.

I 1
■

■
$

of the 
ole etrnc 

The robbers

m
We have the honor to be

Your obedient servants, 
Spratt & Gray,Victoria, Aug. 37,1894.

Ald. Lcdinqham — The Albion Iron 
"Works made the lowest tender on boilers.
One communication was fixed so that It 
oould not be read until the tenders were 
opened. la these hard times if the apeoitt- 
cations had been framed aa they should have 
been certainly more than two tenders would 
have been received. Some of them had a 
chance to explain, why did not others have 
the same chance.

His Worship—An equal chance Was 
given to ell to oome forward and say what 
they wished. The whole business has been
done open end above board, and anyone who The chief muscles concerned in walking 
says different the truth it not in Mm. are those In the oalf and baok of leg, which,

Ald. Dwyer—Ae far as I know every- by polling np the heel, also pull up the 
thing had been done openly and fairly. bones of the foot connected with it, and then 

Ald Styles -The Spratt & Gray letter the whole body, the weight of which is 
was marked ” tender” when it came before passed on through the bones of the leg, says 
the oonnoii. The firm states that it was not the London Hospital. When walking the 
so marked whin it left them. trunk is thrown forward so that it would

Ald Keith-Wilson—I have here the fail down prostrate were not the right foot 
letter or envelope sent In. It is marked planted in time to support it. The calf mus- 
“ tender,” evidently einoe it arrived at the, alee are helped in this action by those on the 
city ball. This should be investigated, front of the trank and legs, which contract 

Ald Harris —Let us go on with buti- end pnll the body forward, and the trank
slanting forward when the heel is raised by 
the cell muscles, the whole body will be 
raised and poshed forward and upward. 
This advancement of each leg is effected 
partly by muscular action, the mnaolee used 
(1) being those on the front of the thigh, 
bending it forward on the pelvis ; (2) the 
hamstring muscles, which slightly bend the 
leg on the thigh; (3) the mueolee.on the front 
of the leg, which raise the front of the foot 
and toes, preventing the latter, in swinging 
forward, from hitching in the ground. 
When one foot has reached the ground the 
action of tbe other has not oeaeed.

There Is another point in walking. The 
body it constantly supported and balanced 
on each leg alternately, and, therefore, on 
only one at once. Hence there must be 
a ime means for throwing tho centre of grav
ity over the line of enpport formed by the 
bines of each leg, as it supports the weight 
of the body. This is done in vetione waye, 
and hence tbe difference in the walk of dif
ferent people. There may bi slight rotation 
at the hip joint, bringing the centre of grav
ity of the body over the foot of this side. 
Tois “ rooking” motion of the trank and 
thigh is accompanied by a movement of the 
whole trank and leg over the foot planted 
oa the ground, and is accompanied by a 
o ’mpeneating outward movement at the hip. 
Tae body rises and swings alternately from 
one side to the other at its centre of gravity 
o mee alternately over one or the other leg, 
and tbe curvature of the spinal bones is 
altered with the varying position of the 
weight.

THE “ EMPRESS ” AWAY.
~~id wae tender to the Empress of 

n the latter arrived off the outer 
p route to China and Japan, at 
B0 o’clock last night. She carried 
kg other passengers for the Orient 
hdolph Churchill, Lady Churchill 
I former’s secretary, who ere pro
to their tour of the globe after a 
[a few weeks m Victoria and San 
b, where His Lordship’s health was 
Ibsnefitted. The Empress’ cargo 
krge was nothing out of the ordi- 
ks composition. It included a con- 
| quantity of floor awaiting trana- 
f from the U. S. to China, but, 
•peaking, nothing of importance, 
re saloon cabin list is as follows :X 
tTudmore, G. GUlinghor, Lient. -CoL 
Ur. Fitzite, S. Tokokl, Shokiohi 
a, H. A. King, 8. Miahimura, T.
BL Evans, Lieut.-Col. Ikeda, T. Iea- 
Tereziki, T. Saigo, H Inooge, T.
. Oku, E F. Kilby, W. C. Hiliier,

I Mrs. Richards, Baron Shernberg, 
ermilye, M. W. Perkins. Dr. end 
Id, Mies Sherman, Miss Holbrook, 
[rage, Mr. Sohroboer, J. L See, 
taiph, Miss Cottrell, Mrs. Vende- 
[H. Bird, E. F. Bade and wife, Mrs. 
bd children, Rev. W. L. Walker 
L Lord Randolph Churchill, wife 
tote, Rev. S. C. Bartlett, jr., Mrs. 

Miss M. Bar well, J. W. Lowrie, 
lo, Rev. J. Miller and wife, D. J. 
bd end wife, Mr. Keith, Miss Kerr 
[MoNabb.
RK “SIKH” heard from 
[nan, local agent of the Northern 
teamebip Company, yesterday re
views from the Orient concerning 
[lure of the steamship Sikh, Capt. 
rom Yokohama for Victoria on Sa
nt. According to schedule the ship 
Ive sailed on the 18 h instant, but 
Is delay ia not accounted for. On 
be has no eteeaage passengers, bat 
lie unusually large. Ic is made up 
pns of merchandise, principally tea 
Lad points, inolneive of 1,000 bales 
[or New York ; 550 tons tor the 
les, end 200 tone for Victoria.

RAGING FOREST FIRES

■-mFill tbe Air With Suffocating Smoke 
and scatter Ashes on Vic

toria's Streets-

I

Victoria had yesterday what is called in 
tropical regions^ ” volcanic weather.” J?he 
morning broke through a dull haze accom
panied by that sickly stillness which is wont 
far South to make old dame nature get up 
and shake herself. As the day went on the 
haze grew thicker, entirely shutting out any 
glimpse of the sun. Ashes began to sift 
down from the heavy drifts of oloudlike 
smoke end the general effect wae depressing 
in the extreme. Daring the day rumors of 
extensive bneh fires began to reach the oity. 
One ot wide extent and especial fierceness is 
•aid to be raging near the Summit. Long 
lines of fire are sweeping across the Green 
mountain, and* from Saanich inlet, San 
Juan island, Cedar" Hill and several 
other pointa around the oity similar 
reports have been received. Though 
nothing definite oan yet be learned as 
to the extent of the fires there is bat little 
doubt that an immense amount of damage is 
being dene. In several of the localities 
named there are holdings of valuable tim
ber, which will, unless the flames are checked 
become a total loss. Though no requests 
for setietanoe have yet oome in, some of the 
farmers must by this time be in uncomfort
able quarters. In one or two of the burning 
districts there are a number of settlers to 
whom tbe fires are already a serions menace. 
The only means of safety, that of “baok 
firing,” is rendered especially dangerous just 
now owing to the tinder-like state of every
thing. It was reported that the spread of 
the fire in several oases is owing to attempts 
at this method. Efforts will be made to-day 
to ascertain *f any of the settlers in the 
burning districts are in need of help to keep 
the fires in check.

A resident of Oak bay named Radford 
who with a companion was driving over the 
Leaeh River.road and returned to the oity 
yesterday, had an exoiting adventure dur
ing hie trip. Fires had been raging in the 
neighborhood for several days and aa the 
two gentlemen were homeward bound oloeed 
in on,the road from both aides, filling the air 
with ashes and suffocating smoke. Tbe heat 
was so intense that the varnish on the boggy 
was cracked and blistered and the horse gave 
eigne of exhaustion. Fortunately it# strength 
held out until all danger wad paat, and the 
two travellers breathed a sigh of relief. 
They are unable to give any information as 
to the damage done in the Leeoh River 
tion, where the fire ia supposed to have 
originated from the spread of a surveyor’s 
fire..

room
dition

ness.
Ald Munn—I hsve been told that if the 

city would pay the difference the work 
would be done here. When I looked into 
the matter I found a difference of $2,000 
and went no further.

Mr. Hamilton, for the William Hamilton 
Company, asked if the oity would pay a 
premium on each one-tenth of a pound of 
coal nnder the two pounds they had pro
mised in a ten hour ran. Referred to the 
electric light committee.

Edward Mahun sent in a letter reviewing 
his case in connection with the sewerage 
work. Referred to the sewerage com
mittee.

Messrs Eberts & Taylor reported that 
the E quimalt Water Company injonction 
could not be brought on owing to their in
ability to get a judge to hear the case. The 
same difficulty nad been met with in the 
Di Cosmos case.

Chief Eogineer Gray, for the Victoria & 
Sidney Railroad, asked to have the oity 
sign certificates which would enable the 
company to settle with contractors for work 
done nnder tbe arrangements with oity ; 
$23 106 52 was stated as the amount due.

Oa motion it was resolved to hold back 
the entire amount until the trestle over the 
lake be filled in.

The chief of the fire department wrote as
follows : •
To His Worship the Mayor and Hire Wardens:

Gentlemen I have the honor to report 10 
fires sine a the SOtii lust, with the total destrno- 
ti n of anchor residence in Victoria Weet 
since that section became a portion of the city 
seven bniidings have homed to the ground, 
l he fire department cannot reach that section 
buildings10 except adjacent

We nave a hose cart, and I would respect
fully recommend that the oonnoii purchase one 
horse, engage two men and rent a stable in 
Victoria Weet Of course, tide would only be 
a makeshift for the balance of the year, but the 
co t would not be great Until the alarm sys
tem ie connected with the oity system ate.e- 
Phone might be need.

In order to give the outlying portions of the 
city proper protection, the Are department 
should necessarily be enlarged. It a start Is 
made In one place complaints wUl come In 
from another. The ratepayers cannot afford 
to pay higher rates for Insurance, and the 
only means of. preventing this would be to 
give the eastern and western sections engine 
houses The first cost would amount to 
if-’i.ono and running expenses about $6.000 . yearly.

It has been our endeavor to keen down the 
nre loes, but Victoria Weet appears to be par
ticularly unfortunate. We cannot explain 
why the loss of residences in that quarter ap
pears to outi umber the whole residence dis
trict east of Douglas street, but such Is the 
case and the only.remedy Is. to place men In 
s rme central place with the hose cart ana one horse.

I have also the honor to report that the old
Tiger engine it in a very unsafe condition,
gtt l^6 °*tb5,homlcal 6n*

(Slgned)

ikij!

W. C- T. U.

Vancouver, Ang. 28,—(Special. )—The 
eleventh annual convention of the Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union opened in the 
First Presbyterian church, Vancouver, yes
terday morning with Mrs. Spofford, provin
cial president in the chair. There were 
sixty offioers, superintendents of depart
ments, and delegatee present representing 
the W. C. T. U. of Victoria, Vancouver, 
New Westminster, Nanaimo, North Arm 
and Chilliwack.

Misa Mona Clearer, Victoria, delivered 
the opening address. Prayer wae led by 
Mia Andrews, of Victoria.

After the roll call and preliminaries were 
over the corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
James McGregor, of Victoria, gave a very 
full report of the program of the work dor- 
lug the past year, showing aa inoreaasd 
membership of over 10» from last year, 
while the treasury showed that over $1,300 
had been raised for the work.

Daring the year the organizer, Mise 
Bowes, reported having formed a union at 
Nanaimo, of whioh there are ' twenty-seven 
members actively at work.

A very instructive and profitable bible 
reading was conducted by Mrs. Chapmen, 
of Victoria. V.

At 12 o’olook the noee tide hour of prayer 
wae observed.

The reports on juvenile work, literature, 
legislation, petitions, the franchise and 
parlor work were unusually Interesting, show- 
fog »n increased acquisition of knowledge 
by the members in the work of the society.

The election of offioers takes place to
morrow afternoon.

Nanaimo, Aog. 27.—The U.8. survey 
Aeamer Haasler was here from Southern 
Alaskan waters this morning. She had on 
board a survey party who have been making 
an exploration of tbe Chiloat country. The 
Hauler arrived at Pyramid Harbor on- May 
16, and the survey party at onoe commenced 
operations. The party first started up the 
Chiloat river in oanoea, taking three days to 
reach the Takiena river, a point ten 
miles from the month of the Chiloat.
The Takiena river runs across the Utne 
valley. The party remained there six 
weeks. The second week in July the oimp 
moved np another ten miles where a stay of 
five weeks wee made. A thorough topo
graphical survey of the surrounding country 
was made, working as far as Klinselet, an 
Indian village of the Chiloate, 28 miles from I«I»WAY.
the month ; also up the Klinkelet river into (From the Advance.)
the Chiloat Lakee country. In this section There was a good clean-up on the Cariboo
it ia too wet and cold for cultivation, mine, Camp McKinney, lut week. 
Pemmioan, salmon and bear meat “e the John Thornton has completed five hundred
KS2riL"^5u5 rr r
lack to be held in the middle of September, The latest assay of uapioked ore taken 
when $15.000 will be expended. The Indl- from the Stemwinder shaft, at a depth of 25 
ana ere very industrious and quiet,, but feet, ran $130.40 In gold, 
hostile to the whites. Eighty tone of oonoentrates from Camp

The Busier passed the steamer Queen McKinney are being shipped to Tacoma via 
ashore on Cormorant island on her way Pentiotou. 
down. The steamer refused auistauoe. Geo. Rumberger

The only particulars regarding the Queen eut of Knob hUL 
gathered from the U. 8. Hastier were that hi 
•be had struck on a rook, has a hole in her 
bottom, but the captain refund suis tan ce 
saying be would wait the arrival, of the To
peka. The accident occurred daring a dense

1

KAMLOOPS.
(From the Kamloops Sentinel.)

Mrs. Howes w*s driving to lower Nicola 
last week, accompanied by Mrs. Askew, of 
Victoria, when the harneu broke and the 
horse ran down the side of the river, crossing 
bridges and turning bends in a marvellous 
manner. Mrs. Home succeeded in holding 
the horse until he stopped. Freddie Ho tree, 
who wae riding on horseback, was able to 
hold the horse until the two ladiu got ont.
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KENDALL’* 
■RAVIN cur;

secWhen Baby was tick, we gare her Castorta. 
When She was a CMld, she cried for Outorls. 
When she became Klee, toe dong to Cutoria. 
When ehe bad Children, she gava them Outer!*

has made a new location 
The surface showing is

fir. King of the Cariboo mining company, 
is arranging to work the hydraulic claim on 
Rook creek.

Mr.,Atwood ie prospecting tbe Oro for 
Mr. Jams* Douglas, and the eurfaoe 
disclose what may turn ont to be a very fine 
vain of ore. ,

Mr. Schofield, who ie doing eseeumrnt 
work on the Number Seven, In Atwood’s 
camp, it taking ont good ore near the old 
shaft, Mis oro is galena c«Trying gold and 
silver.

On the summit of Boundary mountain, a 
mile and a half north of the old Dewdney 
trail, between the Skylark and White’s 
oimp, Mr. W. T. Smith has a promising 
claim called the Lookout. Tbe ledge, three 
feet in width, oarriee free gold on the tar 
foot, whioh turns Into sulphurate deeper 
down. "

TIME
SUCCESSFUL REMEDY Cobble Hill, Aug. 28.—(Special) 

big bush fire broke ont hero on Sunday at 
about 2pm, and la etill raging. -It has 
burned over some hundreds of aoree of the 
fioeet timber land in the neighborhood, and 
a strong southerly wind this afternoon lent 
inereaeed violence to the flames. Houses 
and crops In the neighborhood are iff great
danger. Mr. H. 8. Bollings, jr’e, house Santa Carina, Ang. 24.—A panfo wu
‘raufog”' Mr SWWtorona has^Vl^ creo**d t‘ero y“twd^ by “oth#r 

amount of oordwood whioh was stacked on ®*^b8n»be. The inhabitant* fled to the

ijW'vSStC JRÎfs
of the sun is subdued and mv astonishment

!>srM55

$•*• 11 •

-AFOR MAN OR BEAST.

ILL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Cjjra^Hendenoo Oo, m, rob. M, *L

BSS£S”i^iSeS3,«’SSS5i1£S4
Spavin and Are bottle» cured her. l 
Ue on hand all the time.

Yours truly, Chaa Powell.

- i
V

A lew Sleep Theory.
A foreign aotentiat, whom the account 

stye is “a man of international reputa
tion,” offers a brand new theory of the 
emee of Gasp. He believes the fatigue of 
the nervous system which leads to this con
dition of the body to be due to an Increase 
of tiie water-holding power of the nerve 
cells. This being tbe case, the greater the 
ability of the cells to hold water, the leas 
the nervous Irritability of the Individual. 
He further stye that the sleeping individual 
is easily awakened at soon as the major por
tion of the water has been eliminated by the

og. outs
[A gentleman who is well acquainted with 

Captain Carroll, said in regard to hie re
fund to send any message ; “ That la juit
like Captain Carroll. He Is one of the best 
fellows in tbe world so long as things are 
going smoothly, but let hfoa get into a 
scrape like this one aod he ls ths moat dif
ficult man alive to deal with. H« oan do 
pretty mnoh as he lihea anyhow, ae in (tou
rne ion with the Pacific , octet steamship 
company he is more master than servant. 
Captain Carroll is, by no means dependent 
on his salary as osptain as be has enormous 
mining interests in Alesha end elsewhere, 
end sometime ago offered to bey Alaska 
from the Uolted States government for $14,- 
000,000, and he oiuld have commanded the

LL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Castor, Ho., Apr. A W.Co.

msussumDork. Bleed Soarla and JHZM Vancouver, Ai
fires are to exten

while the weathei 
reporte hsve yet 
damage elready
•IderaOle.

S5 n that I oould
fow OIL and m

1
vernal
r.njired andB-KKat, P.O.BoxM. 

isle by aUDrocstns. or address 
/. MMimAzr coMMjurr,
snosevesH falls, vt.

.6.“ sleep process ”

Chief Fire Department. Are you troubled with a tired feeling? 
The finance oammittee asked for $2.138 80 Try Eseljsy’a Liver Loz.ngee. *

The fire on the east of Boundary oreek 
having crossed Norwegian gulch and burned
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^ «“MAttsasrttniH^niBinu'ESs-Hri MW8o,®H0™ot
More Dangerous Poms Of SHOT itrtqabe to en.ble him to practice wb»t he ----------- to the faot tLt d7£hVd“ t broken T u „ „ 7 the „wr, two week, would prove that the

Takleg the Place of P«~oh^»Bd to tekeo«t ol hleneterethet n _ • , n,L,itfljLu p _ _ w£»the steamer grounded. A. it b h” I^bor Day Celebration to Be Held at «-Mug ootid he oarried on at a profit to
Infidelity. !±Tt2^,.L,!i™hk1' Differences of Opinion Re^rdln* Her j fosrl„ «V«.l of' thé Rorth Va^conver-The

manda aeîfdanlal « C?rltrf*0ity .Latest Mishap—May BeeWto weaker and more nervoni members of the Sh.H^B It b o fact that out halibut is much
SBSSfttfitt rtow.hnVÏL, thr, A Total Wreck. Urge party on board wiU ever recover com- £•“« «>« the North eea halibut on 2
store ebro to tto, to!liZ? ♦h . 1*ü 0] “lf I _______ I pletely from the first shook and the ex- ----------- British coast. To fit out a veasel, .ay like

**—*!!*• ■— afsrJtrJirttRfiBgSSSSarJ — " &tes£a3£5££
^^«sSS^ -^SSSMtai: THE CITY «renia ™.

sssRff^rs3^p?“,,,““,l,,,-,,,!“ aawttse^esss
3^^i»li?y3SJ,.*ssu: U-e^e.brÆaïSt.'Sr-'MSjia: ^-r -- a*-.’* .Xvtrss a: »or it has committed some graver fatitüThioh [ ,t*an>er Miowera while pasting with a large bygun to moult and is too busy preparing **“* “ U rifinLd^^8 “£ ** P*oked and
has to burdened its conscience that it cannot complement of British tourists through the lor a new ooart of leathers to do muah laying. vTvonr™.! a J^oo tv, a. , Sï «r^iitîi d A”*1"11»0 or China boats 
sleep nor enjcy its food or play. At last it Sogne Fjord, has caused a sensation that can- The consequence is that the Island egg. h.ve br.tion iTtTbe held ft UT.thffiÆT,. by water- and 80ttasSïîaarïs^ r *» ~.œÆï,î;cï ,r ’~£<*rstzsgzzzforgiveness it receives the cold announce- time to come “ a re*°rt ,or hoUday-makers, bn considerableqnantitj^tiiough plums are !-??*.” being made toLt9f t00"?0”- Tbe !”'k ®*h‘ ®,*®xde.n“ w?uld b’ very small 
ment that there is no such thing as forgive- The Miowera, which was built by Swan somewhat scarce owing to the small crop, hav^Zl ^ littl.e time instead
ne«. and that its misery cannot be cured, Hunter, of Newosstle, for the Canadian-""1 aPP,ea a« decidedly poor,In quality! ÎSSiSÿJSSfS‘t' doip« no"and must be endured. A friend has wronged Australian ____ p" 1LI_. . T*. Potatoes still sUnd at 1)0 , with prospecte “L. * they undertake. thtog we should see them making money. I
me and comes with a tear in bis eye saying. An8traUan Steamship Company, is a steel Lf becoming cheaper in the immediate oh,0p ^ * 'baok8 d^“t."® whV,we ,hoold content ourselves
I*m sorry, forgive me, and I answer there three-masted screw steamer of 3348 tons, future. Wind tomatoes are selling for 75c. ^ Mr' Hammerstey lor the Cana- ^thjuet sending away canned salmon and
is no such thing as forgiveness. Ah I let us “d was intended for the passenger traffic per case, and green com at l&Ta dozen. Zokite and^ffered MmZ mnehZ.tTfI th*re h a B^t harvest to reap
thank God there Is forgiveness with Him. between Vancouver Island and various Ans- Freeh apricots have dropped off the lUt for ™ ,
and that the prayer is taught ns by our] tralasian ports. From what has been aeoer-l altogether. The staples, snch as flour and aUMthî ffPU’Jt‘lrî Tl* burinees should be helped on by the
Lord himself, “ forgive ns oer treepaeeee as tained, it appears that the company had not meatt, remain unchanged ; granulated sugar, ego end the mi,«2be offered at government and not by a person or company, 
we forgive those who trespass against us.” taken the vessel over, but that by arrange- however, being Jo. cheaper than two weeks S, ^am»!dl^tf tkL'JSI *? I »*y if the government found the boat and

The deepest craving of the human heart ment Thomas Cook A Son had chartered »go. It Is now quoted at $4 75 per 100 lbs. a 7 „ of Ahe ”r®7« “d a company found the gear and a
is for forgiveness and it is in the assur- Phe Miowera for a cruise in the Western The farmers of Saanich are busy cutting m.tor nJmlL, .îm a Sehing captain to work the'gear, the
•dob of the forgiveness of our sine that we [Fjcrde. The Miowera sailed from the Tyne their grain, the yield of which promisee to K!ir-■..i..yLîî?-"?n. **”r°‘“|ed to have thing oould be done at a very small i
have that peace of God which passes under- r°n J“*y 25. having on board about 120 pas- be good. They have about Che-half their « th* # !*n!i j a86a,n5tk?t end prove whether or not the trawl can „„
standing. Theosophiets scorn the doctrine sengere, gathered from parts of England °«>P in stacks, but what still stands looks ,u*ofc. i“tr°?®d the w,orked , these seas the same as other
of an atoning sacrifice in common with *nd Scotland. Very varying weather wasl pretty ripe, the dry hot weather* of late and nae a Mo fl* t*1?? .7?/* Pla?e,• All you will have to send away for
those who do not deny that there is such a experienced during the first few slays, but having brought it to maturity quickly. shanks that wJ™ 'Î. , ‘re “ nets and they only cost about $27 each
thing as forgiveness of sins, but who do not towards the dose of last week a delightful Current retail quotations are as foHows : hnrnk j.__ haa®d ?” ” be and three nets are all yon wonld require,
think themselves sinners who need any improvement set in, and the remainder of FLomt-Ogiivie'e (Hungarian) pc-bbl....S 8.80 Ts la ra^Jeld this y . , Hopeful.atonement to be made for them. Now it b the fortnight’s cruise was looked forward to LakepfTe Woàeil^B".. “...., &50 the mohCl-^ÎÎ2^E”' °f
impossible to enter here upoàjmy vindioa- «if h the greatest interest. The daUy rou- Tbree?iii‘................................................. «Un tn^fhin.nn Æi!? attempted to
tien of the facts that Chrietlitod for our M* on board was one of unmixed pleieure, ........... .. .......................... Ü f“p^* ?ft*F ,t~lin8
sins and rose again for our justification, but I vocal and instrumental music forming J tioo »*‘he m«^ of the organizattan. Mah
I would simply state that it b on the death Iwge element in the amusement programme §S^_d ^Ul u“il Zsiît^ 4 d ”manded ,or
of Jesus Christ for us that Christianity b An excellent oonoert was carried out on BnowFbke1 ....................................... £!$ “Ml» 1.1Î1. v. .
founded and that Calvary b the real centre I Monday night, but the programme was un- Sam.....................................................  ioo Anfierson, who came here
round which it revolves. When a French n»n»Uy long, aud it was past midnight be- Wheat, per ton.-."."".........V.'.'.'.'.;.'.;'2ÜÔ9@30.'oo ni0™Tnt°li&a dn^°^i***i*8° .to.aeek
philosopher asked Tallyrand how it would lore the concluding number was reached! .................jTh®be po«ible for him to bfing people to accept Then, in view of a sunrbe, everybody by p^^rerton".".".".".".".".".".".".".".".".".".".:l|ffi:gS ha. been adver-
hie doctrines, he answered, you had better common consent adjourned to their berths, gran, per ton...................... ........... 20.00@25 00 „ . ... ., , . ,
get yourself crucified and the third day rise »od soon sleep had fallen upon the lperton........................ 30.00@S5.00 hLi* m lh mU? V0Tte^1
again.- Now, U Theosophy wishes toes tired-out passagère. Almost WjSftr................................... SKS InsTn^wf ^A.n®016"1’ JP>
tablish itself and become a power, it will 6t 2 o’clock, however, the slum-1 Commeal, per ioibi’,"to “ p tomber 1 at the city hall, 
need something more than its present teach-1 berers were rudely * awakened by a 19siff®»1. Per 10 lbe.
iogs. It will need not only to proclaim its frightful crashing and grating, and It was I v:...........
gospel, but be ready to die for it, and until speedily realized that something very serf- Cabbage, perib 
it presents to sinful and sorrowing human- 008 had occurred, more especially as orders Cauliflower, per dox...
ity a Saviour who offers pardon and peace I w«re heard for the engines to be reversed I ton...............
through the shedding of blood, it oannot re- “ I»U speed astern,” and those members of I oSon^perlb ......................
place the glorious gospel of the blessedOod. theorew who had been off duty were seen] “ Sfiver,^'prë’iü;:;."".""

Again, Theosophy teaches that every man rushing from the quarters only oartiallvl Mand) per dozen.......
b the former of hb own destiny, but as one dressed. Bntre?*£S2h '""".........
short lifeb altogether inadequate to fit him “Captain Stott and a pilot were on the Qreanw.pe?"a‘îhê".
for union with the divine, the spirit passes bridge at the time, and it becoming appar-1,Hams, American, per lb. 
through q series at experienoee-of incarna- ent that the vessel had grounded badly, in- ^»"sdbn .
tion, that the nature of each incarnation de- strnotions Were given to the deck officer to a.,*™ „ Ib‘
pends ufion the merit or the demerit of the immediately warn and a-femble the paesen- “ BoUed . ••
previous life or lives. Here they borrow gets, while the crew generally turned their “ Ifn«olear "... 
from Christianity, using the Lord’s own attention to preparing the boat. )n order to ShoulderafSSlb! . ""
words, “Ye must be bom again,” but their I **ke the tourists off in the event of the situa-1 Lard “
fable of reincarnation has not one fact either tion being regarded as dangerous. Very few g«lden Oottolene. per lb.....
of nature or revelation in its favor, and has “mutes sufficed to ascertain the bearing 0f Meate-lSL,Sr lb.........V
not the faintest resemblance to the Chrb- the steamer. She was on a ledge cf sub- Mtiton. per»"""1""'"
lbn doctrine of regeneration. If I am born I merged rock, and every moment’s delay was I “ Frozen,'oer ib.'
again of the spirit, I am conscious of my I calculated to increase the danger of her poei-1 per lb........
former Hfealid am warned and helped by tiom A general instruction was therefore Srtaafpertt P“r........
my past hbtory, but the Theosophies die. so 1?Ptattf°1' aMbnbolufrlbaMfel'^
completely that when he b reincarnated he n*dy with all possible speed for the boats. I - . „ Pigeons, each...................  me»
has no remembrance of hb former exbtenoe, whioh bad by this time been swung over and HBuimh0011 (“P™*). pern......... . 8010
and b not able, therefore, to benefit by hie I lowered. The weather at the time was I Oo£ «Jr ib "" " " ".".........   8610
former experiences. How am Î to tell I agreeably fine, the early morning air being I Smallftah.........
whether I am on the upward or downward I really refreshing, and the water was so I §wS?L,KL& ................................
grade of being—whether in my former life 11 comparatively calm as to render anÿ- (5^totibm"^"ib"ï.........
whs better than I am now of worse Î When thing like a panic out of the question. Neret-1 Oranges (Australian) perdoz.V 2
did my life really begin if my birth was not theism,much anxiety was felt,moreespecUlly do. (Naval) ....«
my first appearance f If my child b the among thp lady passengers, lest the vessel rjmea ------ ■ — t—s
flower of many incarnations, how did he should suddenly heel over or slip off into Lemons (California) """"smSo
originate, when did these i a carnations be- owg water, but Captain* Stott allayed all f ^ u (Australian) ...26@40
glut Hot it b vain to waste time over thb fears by hb earnest assurances. The ar- tu*** ""iÜ!?3
cunningly devieed fable, when we have I rangement, in connection with the debarka-1 mSStoS* !Sui£S%ii<&........ ”®t3
the dear teaching of the scriptures I tion if the passengers were carried out with I Tomatoes, per hex......
with regard to our origin and our destiny, praiseworthy steadiness. The passengers I ®ree“ oom< P?r doz- • 
and the eternal life that b ours now through manifested the utmost reliance on the oool-1 pwî^6’ 
thb new birth whioh Jesus offers us if we I nes* and judgment of the officers of the) Pears' ' "X"
are ready to receive Him, for to as many as Miowera, and no panic occurred. The I Watermelons, each..
received Him to them gave He power to be- weather was calm, and within half an hour I ------------ -
come the Sons of God. every passenger had been landed on the

HI- But let us look at what Theosophy bbnd. Later, the passenger* and crew, to 
itw 1(1 ^ no _personal God ; no I their great relief, descried a Norwegian I To meet the man who b looking for a for-
Hearenly Father. It defies man and scorns steamer approaching, and to thb vessel all tune b common enough, but to find a for- 
the idea of a submission to the Divine will, were transferred and taken to Bergen, tune searching in vain for a man to claim it 
It offers no prayer, be cruse its dps tir y b fears were at first entertained by theca p. j b to say the least unnehal. Yet thb phen- 
fixed and immutable. What! Must I tain that the Miowera would sink,but these] oraenon b to be observed right at home in 
rLT'm J"’',;],1 ' ta“8ht Hi" anîio,Çation" «ere not realized, and were Victoria, and to anyone who may be able to
disciples ? Must my little children no more j »ot. of oouree, made known to passengers facUitate the search Lbut. E P. Tomkinson 
bend the knee and offer up the prayer taught generaUy. The Miowera h now heeling R N., of thb city, wiU be gbd to give 
them by thelr mother Î Must we oease,. in oyer on her side, with the M water mart further particulars. The case is referred to 
these gatherings our songs of praise and our plainly visible. General sympathy b ex- in the following modest little notice which 

wUheïü5^°<lt/°T'k .0b ! sorely we may pressed with Captain Stott, who, it b agreed has appeared in the Colonist and other 
wy with Moles, Their rook is not as our on hands, acted with great coolness I papers ail along the Pacific Coast • 
rock, even themselves being the judges.” under the circumstances, and was in to way “ If George Gibson, aged 64 years, Eoa.

Theosophy acknowledges no personal responsible for the occurrence. The paesen- Ushman, who came to this Coast in 1871 (or 
Saviour. Jesus Christ is simply a teacher g®”. however, did not realize the im- hb representatives), will communicate with 
if He b acknowledged at all, and oer- minent danger which they were in us, he will hear of some thing to hb advan- 
tainly ooonpbs.in their rttimation a place |ytU they had aU safely reached tage. Groff A Lefroy, lawyers, Bradbury 
inferior to Buddha. His death and resnr- the shore. There are, nevertheless, | building, Los Angeles ” y
reotion have no meaning for the Theosophbt, grave insinuations against the pilot who b The natural curiosity aroused by so care- 
anr«rt.0fTh Ve utto ™anklnd- Ole Romsdal, and in some quarters fully-worded an invitation b oniy^ partially

Lastly, Throsophy gives no hope of an |t b declared that he b not free from blame satisfied on application to the legal firm 
^ l exi,t6°oe>of a ho'y. happy to the matter. On the other band the pilot named who have charge of the master? as 

life beyond toe grave and a many mansioned himself declares that the accident was due to they do not wish to give onnortunitv for 
home prepared for us. It offers an- indefin- the faot that the rook on whioh the Miowera | fraudulent claims by making public too 

and fi?al absorP" grounded was not marked in the ofaart. The much of the information at their command, 
tion re the divine. There may be some at- rook was covered by seventeen feet of water. I» b learned, however that the “enm. 
traotion to Theosophy for those who*refuse It has transpired that Romsdal was not. the thing to hb advantage,” which awaits the 

reI*latl0/1 8,V8“ "■ to the man who should have piloted the vessel ao- fortunate George Giheon, b the tidy lbtle 
n2?d" ie donbtless some re- cording to arrangement, but a substitute, sum of nearly $23,000 ; also, that if the rteht

SSwara;» ? * ssÈSsTt-wî^ raw*** -ZZ:y t- pa,lf2;?d *°.thc entrance of the Sogne Fjord, wanderer. He first oahi, to thb ooStov
' The Uteet reports with regard to the from England about 1847, and to the Pacific 
î!”*™” X? not *n con raging, and it is feared coast tol871. After that date he h known 
that the Miowera may become a total wrfek. to have been in Washington, Montana and 
The disaster is now the only topic of oon+ef- Idaho, as weÇI as in California. He wrote 
nation in all the Bergen hotels, whioh stem | home but rarely.

We are indebted to Mr. Laurier for one I *!!,®d!lto th* »»Psoity. So far «is fin- The bwyere say that they have had ap- 
frank admission at Brantford. Said he: mi!?"***! P****“??",i °i ,tbe Ul I^ed plipations from Gibsons innumerable.

tariff.” 3 b^ sent from owners or builders or ageuta no. It b very possible that the infirmities
That being.the Opposition pbtform the i“***ded ^ th* sdrenctog years has already overtaken

tariff issue really revives itself into a ques- Sf"™ *Z P*"”8»”. »« to* adventurous wayfarer and carried him
M°n of the best means of robing a revenue. iTS. ïr,1?8 w** ??*?* tbe ««‘toring thousands
Mr. Laurier admits that he and hb friends I îrTu ti4*» J‘ 1)l,zle1' I ‘tt?6 ‘wait hb coming. But if he b still
oannot have free trade, and are only aiming j iZZrer hv ti.Ik°ML^?'>r8lL ' „Th° Wî* *llTe* “d ,h?uld ,have bad the wisdom to

”0%-. - h»

does, that free trade b not in the rare, and ^ «pressed I tbtog for him. Advektbemente timii*, so
it naturally follows that a revenue tariff | 7 ng*??}?g tbe, substitution I the above, which has been Inserted in the
otight reasonably to be framed, as ours is, ao ?Lma* ff®0* *0LiV0*ii?r w,ho h*8 h*®" j Colonist from time to time, have appeared

- ‘ISHwaESi
rte official inquiry that had bwn ordered in I Boire City, Idah& But thus far aU efforts 
dkw of the statemmt of the. pilot that the ] have been in vain, and if George Gibson b 
rook on which the Miowera crashed b not | not heard from within the next four months

WA,ohkM £• .f2*-000 WiU go «bother members of the 
not been allowed to pass unchallenged. Mr. J family across the water.
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CITY.

Eli Bcak, contractor, of thb city, 
to John Fullerton, of 103 Goi 

-ment street, hb real and personal prop 
n trust for the benefit of oreditore.

Numerous flag* were' half-masted on thi 
shaping aa well aa city flag poles yesterdaj 
in token of respect to the memory of th< 
late harbor master, Captain W. R Clarke, 
■whose funeral takes plane thb morning,

A basket picnic with the supplementary 
attractions of dancing, aquatic sports and 
foot races b to be held at Sidney on Satur
day, the 8th proximo. The trains are to 
leave the Hilbide avenue station at 2 o’clock 
and return from Sidney six hours later.

The United States survey steamers Haas- 
1er and Patterson, with their tender, came 
to po the Outer wharf yesterday. They are 
returning from a cru Ire in the wa’ere of 
Southern Alaska, and from thb city will 
proceed to Seattle, where the parties will 
dbband. ________

Some of the Victoria Y. M. C. A. dele
gates leave by the Rosalie thb morning to 
attend the eleventh annual convention of 
the Pacific Northwest Associations, to be, 
held in Seattle on Thursday and the three 
days following. The other delegatee go 
over to-morrow.

Seriwm By Rev. F. MeF. Xaeteod in 
Awes Bay Presbyterian 

Church.
! '

On Sundey evening Rev. P. MeF. Mpo- 
l«od addressed the congregation of the 
James Bay Preebyterian church on the snb- 
jeot of Theosophy, taking aa hb text ii,
Timothy iv4. He said:

Infidelity in its greeter ferme b dying 
but enbtUer and therefore more dangerous 
forme of error are taking itapboe. Igulte 
an effort b being made to introduce 
Theosophy among ns and from the Im
portance given to the eubjeot iu the press 
it is evident that some at least ere in danger 
of being led away. There are so many 
people on thb Pacific coast who have »s yet 
no definite views with regard to religion, 
that we can easily understand their readi
ness to lbten to any teacher who begins by 
justifying their attitude -of Indifference 
towards Christianity, and who promisee to 
show them a more excellent way. I ask 
you then first to oooaider the -claims Theoso- 
phists put forward why we should give 
them a hearing. And of oouree they begin 
by showing that Christianity b a lamentable 
failure, that it has accomplished nothing in 
the redemption of mankind, but set the 
world by the ears through the conflicts of 
rival soots. That there b more wickedness 
in the eo-oalled Christian nations than in 
the so-called heathen nations. Think, say 
they, of our rending mbeioneriee to China 
smd Japan where there b nothing like the 
same amount of vice and crime aa there la 
among ourselves.

The fallacy of- such reasoning may be 
made at once apparent by applying it to 
theosophy. Theosophy does not expect to 
influence those who reject its teachings, 
and demande to be judged by be fruits in the 
lives of Its true dieoiplee. And yet the lec
turer now in Victoria pronounce* Christian
ity a failure because there are still a ma
jority, even in Christian countries, who re
ject its teachings and who therefore are in 
many oaree living on a lower moral plane 
then tbe heathen. Let Dr. Alien Griffiths 
be honest and compare the lives of those 
who are known to be consistent and loyal 
followers of Jeans Christ with the dieoiplee 
of Buddha, and I will not fear the result.
Or let the Doctor.himself sincerely test t he 
value of .Christianity by accepting Jesus 
Christ as hb saviour, and then he will be 
better able to judge whether or not Chris
tianity b a failure. To say that Christian
ity has accomp Ished nothing in the 1res 1900 
years b simply to insult common sense and 
requires no refutation.

I question much if, even with the help of 
Sir Edwin Arnold, it will be possible 
to show that the nations or the Individ nab 
who have accepted Buddha’s teaching 
have been lifted by it above the 
level of tbe. followers of Confucius or 
Zoroaster, or above others who have 
adopted grosser forms of idolatrous worship.
But Dr, Griffiths would doubtless tiecome 
very angry if it were suggested that 
Theosophy had been already sufficiently 
tested and had been found wanting. He 
would doubtless say give us time, our doo- 
trinee are only becoming known, our move- 
ment is yet in Ua infancy ; end surety in 
view of their claim to represent the ancient 
wisdom religion of the East, we might be 
somewhat impatient to tee the great results 
its dboipbe look for more in evidence than 
they are. Still the plea for more time b 
one that intelligent men muet acknowledge 
to be of weight. Well, then, will the Doe- 
tor allow Christianity the same privilege 
sod grant time for the folfilment of thé 
great tilings that are still in the future, end 
not pronounce a verdict before the evidence 
b all in? Christianity b not dead nor 
dying, and by and by we shall see grander 
results than have yet been achieved.

It is somewhat amusing to hear the Doc
tor who comes here to instruct ns speaking 
as if the doctrines of the Gospel were 

l rejected by all intelligent people.
Why thewholeoompany of theoephioal adepts 
if they died and were reincarnated in a sin
gle individual would not compare in grasp 
of intelltct, in holiness of heart and life or 
in enthusiasm for humanity with any of the 
noted followers of Jeans whose names are 
household words among us. To apeak con
temptuously of Christianity is simply to 
write yourself a fool.

Bat again Theosophbte claim that their 
religion b based on knowledge acquired by 
the eagee of the past, more especially by 
those of the Bist. It b in faot Buddhism 
with modem Improvements. It b rather 
strange that while Buddhism has been oare- 
fuliy erndied by many during thb last cen
tury ir, remained for Madam Btavataky to 
discover its message to the race and it b a 
pity that white the doctrine ie so old it 
should be known to the general public only 
through a few contemporary writers who 
have really little claim to be heard as 
the interpreters of a new religion. It b not 
unbecoming that we should demand oreden- 
tiab from these interpreters of the 
anoient sages. We have a right to 
know all that b .to be known 
of these modern prophets, and I confess I 
am not yet satisfied that a Bibb offered ne 
by them b worthy of onr credence. The 
pertinent question put to those who were 
nsnrping Divine power might well be put to 
Mrs. Basant and her coadjutors, “Jesus I 

,w'.an™Paal 1 know, bat who are ye?’
Again, Theosophy claims to be a wisdom 

religion, and therefore appeals to the think
ing few, and certainly a perusal of Its teach
ings makes it evident it has no message for 
tile .masaee. Thb, I have no doubt, will be 
denied, and it b evident that in tome of its 
reoent teachings an effort b put forth to 
popubrbe it* doctrines, but its theorisings 
oannot possibly be made simple. Ita theo- 
logical terme, if we may so speak, are hard 
to be understood, and ita ethics are ao far 
beyond rwoh that it Ie only by a long, and 
indefinite aeries of reincarnations that we 
may attain to the ideal life. Christianity 
brings us into oontact with the living Christ 
and shows ns how we may be changed into 
Hb image from glory to glory, and presents 
”, “• » «Impie message which a 
little child can understand : “ Believe 
in the Lord Jaeue Christ and 
thon «halt be laved.” Christianity addressee 
the manes end seeks to save the bet.
Christianity stands alone in ib appeal to 
tb® whole world and to man aa man,

II. But now let us consider the teaching 
of Theosophy. Is professes to hart made 
the great discovery shat the reuse of all sin 
b selfishness, and it undertakes to abolish 
selfishness end so to abolbh sin. If Theo- 
•°Pbl*” J*Ad the Nejr Testament they 
would find that Christ has anticipated them 

Jfesaid “ H any man will oome after me 
let him deny himself.” -He that findeth 
hb Ufe shall bee It, but he that Ireethhb 
life for rnysake shall find it.” Bat It bom 
ttffiigdb'AagjMMthedbeaw and quit* an-, 
other thing to cure it, end we have not a Tobooto, Ang. 29,-Agoetino Baeita, an 
glimpse of any remedy for human selfish- Italian fruit vendor, has left the dtv after 
»*■» the precept* of Buddha—or hb mod. having, it b alleged, ibft«!d*fl i00*i fr-n disciples. Dr. Allen Griffiths may deabnoutofsumstotaUl4ZoutB,00a

1

Thu first Monday in September having 
been declared by statute a public holiday 
throughout the Dominion, to be known as I 
Labor D*y, all bank» and public offices will 
be closed next Monday. No preparations 
are making for the local oebbration of the 
new holiday; in faot very few appear to 
have remembered that there b such a holi
day.

whole 
outbjy.

A sample of lemon peel, that delicious 
and Indispensable article in the production 
of cakes and puddings, from the Okell- 
Morrh Fruit Preserving Co., has been seen 
and tasted by a Colonist representative. 
Confectioners who have tried it pronounce 
it to be equal to the beet English peels. It 
should have a ready sab, for by purchasing 
this really excellent article a local industry 
4s at the same time being encouraged.

Mr Wabbubton Pike, whose many ad
ventures in northern solitudes, entertain
ingly told in his several books, have made 
him famous in two continents, will be a 
passenger for the north by the steamer City 
of Topeka, booked for Wrangle. From thb 
point it b hb Intention to go into the Gas
sier country and beyond as far as the tribu
taries of the Liard river at least, and per
haps even beyond and into the Yukon region. 
The present ie simply a hunting and trap
ping trip, but it will occupy fully six months.

i
! FOREST FIRES-

To the Editor :—Farmers know that if 
grass seed be sprinkled over land, where 
timber, has been recently burned off, the 
B6®d will germinate and grow luxuriously as 
soon as rain falls. Forest fires are raging 
dose at hand in accessible places. If the 
government or any land owner, will sprinkle 
grass seed over the devastated ground the re
sults would be a gain to themselves and the 
country at large. In a very short time fields 
of grass would exist, fit for grazing purposes 
at all event*, inviting people and cattle to 
settle thereon. The outlay would be com
paratively little. If settlers are desired, 
the land must be made inviting; at pres
ent it is simply the contrary, hence 
the wants of a rural population and produc
tion from the soil x X.

î
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6I New Westminster, Aug. 29.—The ship 

Clan Robertson arrived at the Phmnix Can
nery this aetemoon to load salmon for the 
United Kingdom. She will take 75,000 
oases, tbe largest cargo ever shipped from 
British Columbia. ->,

The sab of land for taxes to-day was brisk. 
Before the eale commenced over two-thirds 
of the delinquent taxes had been paid.

A number more offal oases adjourned from 
bet week were dealt with to-day in the Dis
trict Court.
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Throtgh the kindness of Dr. Pope, super

intendent of education, the Legislative 
Library has received an important contribu
tion in tne aro'rærlogical lbe. Thb boludes 
a number of old volumes, befag the orlgbal 
editions of Carver’s travels, Dixon’s voy- 
sges, Keating’s narrative, Perouse’e voyages, 
Sir George Bimpnon’s travels, Rae’s 
tive, Chappell’s narrative, and a number of 
other books of rare interest pertabing to tbe 
Paeifio Coast and Northwestern Canada, 
the whob formbg a very important collec
tion.

The children's chorus of 500 voices, now 
in training for the purpose of rendering a 
patriotic concert during the afternoon of 
Children’s Day at the agricultural exhibi
tion, h reported well under way. The 
natural confusion attendant upon getting 
the children into pleoe fa being overcome 
and they are^begtontog-to -srork wltba vini. 
The fact b “ vim ” b jost now the only 
difficulty. The boys have taken with 
especial kindness to a chorus which permits 
them to yell “Fire”—ereeendo! forte!—whioh 
they do with such a will that it has been 
necessary several times to warn the depart
ment that everythbg b all right.

.40

THE “QUEEN” AFLOAT.
.1 00

.20

.18
She Frees Herself Unexpectedly and 

Is Beached for Inspection 
and Repair.

.20
18@20

.14

.16 narra-.18
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Nanaimo, Aug. 29.—Mbs Morrow, one 
of the victims of the recent runaway acci 
dent on Departure Bay road, b suffering 
from concussion of the brato, and b not ex
pected to recover.

.14; 16@20i Dense Fog Responsible for the Mishap 
—Fatal Quarrel Among North

ern Indians.

...»v 8*15
10

it

badly bruised. \_ jSite Alert Bay, was Wednesday morning
Tbe Lwqueti bland eettlres, now quite a brought down from the North by the City

‘ï; .. 2,30 .-A*,
present their nearest post office b at French Tbe ToPeka was expected to have all the 
Creek, which b a decided inconvenience. Queen’s passengers on board, but notwith- 
™ZZZSîiS.*S*!Sg waterworks standing that she hsd seventy-five guests in
mûS£,£Ld*-■«-** »
will be discussed. The majority tf the abled "kw- One who boded here b Dr. J. 
shareholders have already expressed a wil- H. Bean, of Pocatello, Idaho. He is on hb
Ul>!?he*ôity oounoU decided at ita last meet- "aJ ho“‘^MM™ trip to Alaska, 

.15 ing not to insure Bastion street bridge. The “d ****** 800,1 acooantl 01 the Queen’s 
aldermen are up in arms against the insur- m‘*heP- He says as the Topeka was on her 
anoe companies whioh they claim are trying way down she was attracted by distress 
*‘L<*?°k !bebu*b“”aJ“n of Nanaimo on ao- signal light» on the Queen, and heaving to, 
oount °*the fir® hat May, the first of any aloes in, was hailed by Captain Carroll. No 
size in the city during the past 13 years. sooner, however, had that officer boarded 

Mr. Jostioe Crease is here revising the the Topeka that fab attention was attracted 
Dominion voters’list. to the Queen, which had in the meanwhile

Grouse arssaid tob« plentiful this year, swung around with the tide and freed 
and next Saturday will see a big turn out of self from the rocks. Thb unexnected 
local sportsmen. change of iff lira entirely altered the

The miners resident in Northfield at a Captain’s original plans, whioh were to have 
meeting held yesterday afternoon, nnani- the Topeka give the Queen a line and eee if 
monsly selected Dr. R. B. MeKeohnie as her release conld be accomplished—if not, to 
their medfael officer In place of Dr. Bell- hasten to the Sound M appliances to do 
Vampbell who fa leaving the oamp. Dr. Me. the work, it being also necessary in such 
Keohnie, who b also colliery surgeon for a case that the passengers should all re- 
Nanaimo, has accepted the position. Dr. turn. The Qqeen had been lightened of all 
Dryedale, formerly house surgeon at the freight, anchors, etc., to the extent of aev- 
Montreal General Hospital, has been engag- eral hundred tons, and was in fair shape to 
ed by Dr. MoKeehnle as his assistant, and be operated on when she succeeded in baok- 
will arrive here from the East during the ing adrift. After floating, she was immedi- 
early part of next week. ately beached close by, and an examination

•----- made as well as possible of her hull. Her
CHEMAINAS. forward -compartment* were found to be

Chema^nus, Aug. 28 —The D.wndeena full of water, rod one or two of her forward 
has taft for Seattle, Tacoma and other Sound plates were punctured. She had been on
ports, and b expected to return within two iuVïïÎL!” buÜ l” expected
week*. that there will be further delay than that
. „ occasioned by awaiting the arrival of

Mr, Vernon, of Victoria, will spend a and material to do the necessary repairs ; 
month in thb place with hb wife and these too will be sent on the Topeka when 
family, the Utter vessel goes North again, and aa.

Work has commenced on the Cbemainus soon aa she b patched up the steamer will 
river. Mr. Harry Fry, of Donoan’e, has come to Esqulmalt dock for repairs. It eeems 
secured the contract of clearing the river of that Gordon Point had been mistaken by 
log jambs. i «Captain Carroll In the prevailing dense fog,

Mrs. Snow, of Everett, Wash., b the guest {oT another neck of land extending into the 
of Mrs. Palmer. sea from the opposite side of the Island to

Messrs. R. Wilson, G. Telford, P. J. that he was on, and in thb way the aooi- 
Pearson and E.J. Conway attended the dent happened.
funeral of Adam Dunoaneon, who was Dr. Bean says the people of Alaska 
drowned in the Cowiohan river on Sunday. *eem very hopeful of a good year 
Mr. Dunoaneon was Chief Templar of the there, mining prospects • being ex- 
Cowiohan I.O G.T. and an active worker in tremely favorable. The Douglas Island 
the temperance causa. The funeral was mln* will have 260 more stamps placed in it 
conducted by the Cowiohan lodge. shortly and other similar work b to be car-

Mrs- Roberts, of Kuper Island, attended rfad out In other parts of tbe country. The 
the wedding of Mbs Good, of Nanaimo. salmon output of Alaska wiU be large, a big 

Mrs. W. Whitfield and Miss An.i. consignment having arrived on the Topeka. 
Thompson, both of Nanaimo, were visiting Another valuable shipment brought down 
at Mr. Wilson’s last week. bv the Topeka bene of fere, consisting of

Mr. Haley, of California, b spending a $30,000 worth or more, from the Stickeen 
few weeks’ vacation with hb sbter, Mrs. river, belongly to two San Francisco hunte- 
MoGary. men. The in Includes 160 silver fox and

Mrs. Crozbr’s brother, formerly of thb mao7 otb®r valuable pelta. 
place, returned a week ago. Among other reports brought by the

--------- - .. Topeka b that of a Mg fight among the Chil-
FISH, FISH, FISH oat Indians at Pyramid harbor, Alaska, In

----- whioh four of the natives were killed. After
To the Editor Will you allow me » prosperous year thb natives were proper, 

through your paper to oaU the attention of Mg for * Mg potieoh to be held In Septem- 
the government to onr Deep Sea fisheries. ”ri at whioh they proposed expending 
We often read about onr Deep Sea fishers abo“* $15,000. Whhky, however, was 
through parliamentary reports, eto., jnat be- *“>“ggb<l In by the wholesale In preparation 
ing in Its Infancy, and ' so on. Why, it ta ”r tne event, and as the temptation Was too 
not yet born. Fish there b in very large strong to be overcome, it was freely imbibed, 
quantities, and in the eea they will remain The remit waa that a row ensued, and in 
unless a start b made to take them. Now, «• fight four were reported kiUed and two 
■ir, I think it is time the government should wounded by the free use of sheath knives. 
eUow the S. 8. Doughy to be need end eee 
whet fish «here are to be caught on the 
banks in these seas; not with your hand 
Umo or long lines, but with a trawl net such 
at b used on the British ooaeb by hundreds 

vessels and some 20,000 men and beys 
with great mooees.
o tivî’ ^ 8 the government would let the 
8. S. Douglas try, and find the crew, and

6@6

25*30

■m Although so near a neighbor of Vancou
ver island and British Columbia’s capital, 
the bland of San Juan ie very little known 
by the majority of Victorians, the meant of 
quick and convenient communication being 
extremely limited. The congregation of St. 
John’s ehnroh have evidently recognized thb 
faot in nicking upon San Juan as the destina
tion of a water excursion next Saturday 
afternoon, when a large crowd will no doubt 
take advantage of the cheap rate offered—75 
cents for the round trip for adulte and but 
25 for the little ones. The steamer is to 
leave Turner, Beeton A.Ce ’s wharf at 1 
o’clock sharp, and there will be good music, 
both vocal and instrumental, on board.

-iÔël2I ;;r 4@5
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A MISSING HEIR.

her-

Next Saturday the people of Victoria will 
be the guests of the Victoria Lacrosse Club, 
who having demonstrated their ability to 
entertain with first-olaas exhibitions of the 
Canadian game, will then show what they 
can do as hosts at a summer afternoon pic
nic. The scene of the festivities will be 
Sidney park, for whioh place trains will 
leave the Hillside avenue depot at 10 in the 
morning and 2 in the afternoon, giving 
ample opportunity for all who care to to 
spend the entire day on the beach, or in 
watching the various games and contests of 
strengtii and skill that are being provided 
lot. A first-class baud of music will accom
pany the excuraionbte, and will be available 
for dancing at the park ; handsome eon venir 
badges will be presented each lady excur
sionist, and there are numerous other fea
tures whioh make thb picnic especially at
tractive. Not the least of these is the re
markably low rate for the trlp-ronly a 
matter of half a dollar.

!

Two members of the staff of the Rooky 
Mountain Detective Agency of Denver, 
Col., are at present in Victoria, ostensibly 
for the purpose of seeing the city and en
joying a brief vacation, but in reality in the 
hope of gaining some trace of a certain 
young man named Jonnaaon, who is thought 
to have come thb way and who b wanted 
for the mis appropriation of several thousand 
dollars, whioh he held in trust as the repre
sentative in Sacramento of a leading busi
ness house of the Denver capital. A woman 
4s said to have been the cause of Jonnaeon’s 
departure from the path of rectitude, and if 
is through her that he has been followed 
from Sacramento to San Francisoo, thence 
to Tacoma, from there to PortUnd, and 
from the -Oregon city here. The amount of 
hb defalcation hat never been made public, 
though the detectives say that he no doubt 
has several thousand dollars of the stolen 
funds in hb possession still, and thb it is 
thst they are most anxious to recover.

The Seattle Post InteHigenoer says that 
** S C Lewb, a mining expert, who b at 
the Occidental on hb way to hb home far 
San Francisco, has just returned from a visit 
to a mine on the Liard river, 600 miles in 
the Interior of British Columbia The Liard 
river b a branch of the MoKeoele river, 
whioh empties into the Arctic ocean. The 
mine he went to see proved On examination 
to be worthless. Mr. Lewis says the count
ry b rioh in gold, but the season ta.eo short 
that miners who go in there do not make 
much. Provisions have to be picked in and 
are very oostly. Flour, for instance, ooete 
25ots. a pound. There are lots of shallow dig* 
slogs along the water oouree that yield from 
▼2 to fit per dey« bet they tre soon worked

“NO ,FREE TRADE, SAYS MR. 
LAURIER.”

(From the-Empire.) B

♦i

li

ui

The Missing “ Earline.”
Toronto, Ang. 28.—The yacht Lnrline, 

which pnt ont from thb city about two 
weeks ago with a party of young men, and 
■opposed to have been lost with all on 
board, including a party of young men from 
Toronto, b reported safe at Deaeronto.
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mkiMoy of live men provide the ont- 
Uwp Sea trawling captain to work 
two weeks would prove that the 

>>ld he carried on at a profit to 
d men.
f fact that our halibut it much 
■an the North sea halibut on the 

To fit out a vessel, say like 
wttn lines, you should have a orew 
for fourteen men. Then you have 
oelt, which means money. I tell 
* vew®l with a crew of seven men 

fuwl would take more fish in one 
ba a liner would take in six nights. 
w o*y eay if we get a lot of fish 
bo one to buy them; but it is my 
M* w® should find men in this city 
dd buy all the fish brought in and 
fjy to other places. Can
I fi h ? ®^®r *or receiving or

keepmoving. Mr.Lewb «y, if . raUr^d 
was built through this country, so that sup- 

°°o'd be got in cheaply, it would for-,
of men in the plaoer* miMsaione. ^ih'rels Bicycle Couriers Gather Information 
lots of game in the country, too.” | of Their Extent In the Districts

Sound Victoria.

From The Daily Oolonibt. August 29. ' = mVram Turn Daily OoLONarr, August SO.
forest fires.

Otter Point announces : “No, hush fires 
hew, but <me to the west. We can see lm- 
mense fires in the mountains on the Ameri
can side of the Straits.”

THE CITY. /

mBeindeerEu Beam, oootractor, of this city, has 
assigned to John Fullerton, of 103 Govern
ment street, hie real and personal property, 
n trust for the benefit of creditors. CondensedBush fires, which have been raging in the 

tUooan country for weeks, aw now within 
three miles of Kaslo. These fires origin- 
ated on the ahoree of. Blown lake, end 
swept around past New Denver, entirely 
destroying the towns of Three Forks and 
Watson, and cleaning out nearly every 
oemp on the wagon road to New Denver. 
The personal ioea so far ranges from $50,900 
to $60.000, and,In general - counting timber, 

t”, ro*de and mining operations— 
wl“ range into the hundreds of thousands.

From the Colnmbls comes the news that 
Ml the east shore of the river and the 
Arrow lake are in flames. - At night the 
rolling billows of fire light up the ragged 
outlines of the shore end refleet across the 

ter with effects wildly grand. All the 
west elope of the Trent lake country, is said 
to be in the same condition. Until the 
scattered prospectors return in the fall, but 
little can he known of the loss of life, but 
tposhwell posted on the country say that a 
number must have been oaught, so quickly 
oo the fl unes le.p from peak to peak and 
from flne shattered slope to another.

The barkentine Wrestler has her repairs 
about completed and will be launched from

spars placed on her with rigging attached, 
and be made ready for service. As soon es 

A basket pionio with the supplementary "he vacates the ways the bark Detroit, now 
attractions of dauolug, aquatic sports and m Koyal Koads, will replace her for a general 
foot race* is to be held at Sidney on Satnr overhauling, 
day, the 8th proximo. The trains ere to 
leave the Hillside avenue station at 2 o’clock 
and return from Sidney six hours later.

The United States survey steamers Hass 
1er and Patterson, with their tender, came 
in to the Outer wharf yesterday. They are 
returning from a cruise in the waters of 
Southern Alaska, end from this city will 
proceed to Seattle, where the parties will 
disband.

Some of the Victoria Y. M.C. A. dele
gates leave by theBoealio this morning to 
attend the eleventh annuel convention of 
the Pacific Northwest Associations, to be 
held in Seattle on Thursday and the three 
days following. The other delegates go 
over to-morrow.

Numerous flags were half-masted on the 
shipping as well as oity fltg poles yesterday 
in token of respect to the memory of the 
late harbor master, Ceptaln W. B Clarke, 
whose funeral takes place title morality. Brandto the Mountains— 

Excepting at Cobble Hill, Settlers 
/ Have Hot Suffered. MilkI

Though Tuesday’s thick mantle of smoke 
The Secretary of the Vancouver W. ,C. Ieti*1 bnDK hwvy ever Victoria yesterday,

T. U , Miss McDougall;!» anxious to obtain there was towards evening a decided change

‘ work but v{ho has not elnoe been heard from. tbe "ame time the feeling of uneasiness in 
Her sister who came out with her to Vto- regard to the fires which are the cause of 
toria from Winnipeg is much troubled con- all the trouble was intensified, as all/t#

_ -------------- I cognized that the cooling of the air was
The funeral of Harry Edward MoPhadden I due to the springing

n-—• ^
testifying their sympathy by their attend I spread the fires in all direo- 
anoe. In the absence of Bov. Dr. Campbell ! tione, to work greater damage to standing

playmates of the deceased acted ae pali- ^ ??“* f".tbS
bearers : Masters Leonard Spragee, Percy ,t^e southern end of
Knott, John Benfrew, Leelie Tsit*Ban j imin h'.T“ bee?
Nioholaa, and Marriott Stillwell. matter, diffioolt to obtain information of;

and it was not known yesterday
The wonderful durability of Douglas fir I "Aether or not any settlers be- Seattle. Ang- 29 —Forest fires are raging

le well shown by a piece that the city en-1et Cobble Hill had suffered, through Whatoom, Skagit, Snohomish and
Rioeer now has in hie possession. It h a L,To <>*•*«■ definite information for the King oounties and in the Olympic moon- 
part of one of the.old wooden water pipes Colonist in this regard, half a dozen mem- tains and an inestimable amount of damage 
which were put in 31 years ago by Coe ft of the Victoria Wheelmen’» club yes- has been done to standing timber. The 
Martin to bring down a water supply from I J*™*! volunteered their services, and were wind bee been south by west and the dense
Spring Ridge. When the contractors were *?ynoon speeding from the oity, each in a smoke has been driven into the lower ooun-
exoavoting yesterday in front of the Del- direction and with hie own special try and has enveloped the whole Sound dis-
monioo on Government street they came territory to cover. The result of their en- triot in a vapor more disagree able than fog. 
aoross the old pipe. The pieoe in question I Tn‘r‘e* is the knowledge that thus far the All the steamers have been compelled to 
is entirely free from any eigne of deoey, the “r“ on Vancouver Island have been eon- take the same precautions as if a heavy fog 
wood being as fresh in appearance ae if it ***“•. mountains, and the prospect is bed settled on the water. All trains on the 
were juet newly out from « tree. that aelde from the inevitable deetraotion Great Northern and Lake Shore Unes run
,, ,-------------- 5* timber there will be little actual loss, on slow orders, and the headlights are kent
Me. W. A. JowETT hae returned to Vio- Settlers are taking precaution» for the pro- lit the whole dey. During the whole of

toria after a visit to the Slooan and Lardeau teotion of their property: fdnoea are being yesterday the oily was opDresred with hotcountries. In the Lardeau he found work hi »ome case, safely stacked away and grain itifling racks and Bwm ««roily rapped
being done on the principal properties snob harvested with all possible celerity; and the that the smoke oame from a few oompant- 

Mr Wabburton Pike, whose many ad- “the Silver Cup and the Black Prince, ranchers do not require assistance of any ively small bush fires along Like Washing.-
ventures in northern solitudes, entertain- Along the .ri™ ®°m® 60 or 75 men are kind. ton in the vioinlty of Madison Park, but the
ingly told in hie several books, have made ?“*inR,g<*ld wages|at placer mining. The The wheelman who yesterday explored smoke really comes from the raging fires
him famous in two continents, will be a Reeling in the Slooan district is letter then the Cedar Hill, Cordova Bay, Gordon Head north. 8
passenger for the north by the steamer City ,oc, *om® P®**- Eight ore buyers from and Cadboro Bay roads, accsrtafoed that .the Along the Bellingham bay railroad rnri-
of Topeka, booked for Wrangle. From this various Motions of the Unjted States are fire reported from Cedar Hffl Tuesday was sing from Sumaa to Whatoom. the fires’seem
point it b hie Intention to go into the Cm- “ ™a* Motion looking for supplies. Three scarcely worthy of mention, being more of a to be the fierce»t. The smoke appears like
siar country and beyond m far as the tribu- %°rk*. beinB rebuilt In much better shape gr»M blaze than a forest conflagration. No en Impenetrable wall, and» although the
taries of the Liard river at least, and per- «ban before the fire. At Nelson some build- crops or buildings are or have been endan- flames are not near enough/to atop traffic
haps even beyond and into the Yukon region. “* “g0™* The Silver King b working gored, and the most noticeable effect of the traveling under snob circumstances b decid-
The present is simply a hunting and trap. * 8°°” 8*»R of men and taking out some fires in the neighborhood b the unusual due- edly unpleasant, as it b almost as dark as
ping trip, but it will occupy fully six months, «oellent ore from a recently opened stops, tineas of the roads and the suffocating beet, night, with the heat end stifling odor of

Generally all through the country the feel- Along Cordova Bay, waves of heat are waft- smoke added.
ing b more hopeful and the old timers are »d aoross from SsnJuan,so that the tempera- New Whatoom, Aug. 29 —Never before 
waiting for the good times just ahead. | tare of thb usually delightful resort b like hM thb oity been in such imminent danger

that of an oven fit for service. A sloop, just of destruction by fire. The heavy north
arrived from the {.lend named, reported wind which was driving the fiamea toward
fully one-half of it blazing, while the end of the town end enveloping it in a denM vol-
Salt Spring b also mid to be' burnirg, ume of smoke, subsided ImI evening. The
though no particulars are available. From fireman are back and think they have the fire
Cordova Bay the soene during the put few under control unless the wind springs up
evenings has been grand, though portentous, again.
the dense cloud-bank overhanging the silvery The principal loss so 1st is the Eldridge
Straits befog in turn crowned with a orim- mansion. Several small houses in the out- 

i r ^°T’ the iky. Even should skirts have been destroyed. The extent of
Hundreds Of Friends Gather at the I “*• °™ Ban Juan have escaped injury the damage on the country roads cannot be

Reception to Congratulate the ÏÏLÎÏÏLlü ‘T , . 7 ?“*î have ,uffered «Wtafoed, as communication » shut off.
Hanev Connie ln,”w.be^' a A large qaantlty of wood dn the BeUtogham
Happy Couple. I to the Saanich peninsular few fires are re- Bay ft Brltfoh Cofombb road has *»en de-

ported, end ttaeM few brash burning» of no strayed. BnefoeM b practically susDended Shortly after noon yseterday th^ he.b o, tf‘ th^tth ïS^Ï533*

Chrtat Church Cathedral rang out a joyous the to^Lt fire in the district Is raring an# caution b being token. "The^H^hîre m- 

peal, enoh a «Mme as ran in liquid music b** ‘ week *8» Sunday. No dam-, rested seven men who were heard to expreu
through the mind of "Foe when he wrote Mtoved't/be 1‘Gnow, ^Ahe wlth that the entirn oity wnnldburn-
“ lbten to the merry wedding belb-golden rold^mthe^firo oriafoattoîr^'two d.vs*££ A°8l '««•*
Uib.” Within, the cathedral was decked j»»till burning, ‘it has Mm, fortunately! and the8ab b fril”of 
with stands and masses of both cut and pot, !**" PJ’od“otiv®1 of damage, nor b It The wind has now gone down and the frar 
ted flowers, the artistic and harmonious witched’a^li hü. bf£, deetraotion by fire has subsided. A

and grace to the imprsMive scene. The oo- f®«d and Mveral acres of oats ready for her- should the wind blow again Proleotio“ 
oasion was the weddfog of Bev. Cato Borer ^**‘8 have been burned over. Thb ep Poet Townsibd, Aug 29.-Big forest 
Sharp, M A-, rector of St, Paul's, Eequl-1 P®ftr*t0 cinstitute the total loss. fires in the Olympian roountoins have been
malt, to Mbs Stella Main waring Johnson, The courier along the line t f the E ft N. burning for several days, and the Straits Ottawa, Aog. 28.—(Special)—The match 
Beoond daughter of Mr. B. Mainwartog. railway has more to report than any of hie and lower Sound are enveloped in a thick committee of the Dominion Bifle Asaooia-
Jotoeon, of Victoria. The Lord B.shop of brother fire eoouts, f.r- bere it b that the cloud of smoke. The atmosphere is full of tion decided to day that the scores in the
Columbia, OMIS ted by Ven. Arohdtoosn M»eger b most pronouuoed, the five is **h cinders. A fresh west wind ha, driven ÙZnZZn” Zi L ,, t ta tbe
Sonven and Bev. Canon Baenjanda, offiii- fiercest, and the dretrnotion of ‘tiinher is the great volume of emoke southward, MeoUougall match shall count, but not be 
ated at the ceremonies, this impressive rer-1 mo,t notioesble. Extensive-fires eré sire burning along the rec*°°ed in the grand aggregate. The deoi-
vioee being performed with a full choral “ The fire may be said to commence at north side of Hood canal and in Clallam «Ion did not meet with much favor, narticu- 
aocompeniment, and followed by a célébra- the tunnel, about fifteen miles from Vio- county. Between here and Quiloene much larlv with those who had a ,tion of the holy ehoharbt with communion, tori.,” he rey.,“ and extend to and over valuable timber belonging to the mill ram ^ “ Tl ' T

The bride was simply but richly attired the Summit end on as far as Shawnigan lake,, panics h»s been destroyed. Either,they say, the match wm right or it was
in a costume of white (eille silk trimmed being repeated at intervals even further up ___- ---------------- wrong. If right it should be allowed for

>m’ th,e “?/* ®f her m°ther. ^«Tfo®- No one knows how thb fire had TTTÏÏ! CITY Priz” »°d abo for aggregates, and if wrong
ThetuUe veil, falltog in clinglug and mbty «te origin, tnough the supposition b that the _ J"L X * the whole match ehould be declared off
folds, wae surmounted with a wreath of burning of sn old logging camp on Shawni- A lady’s oloak nicked nn on rhnmh Will -pl j , , , , deolered off
myrtle and orange bloemme. The only or- 8“ lake more then a week »g0P b reepon- awaits an owner at the CoiAhbt office H * àeoUion °*ueed mnch grumbling, and 
nament worn was a diamond and sapphire stole, the sparks oommnoioating the fire to _____ the general opinion of the competitors was
pfo, the «Ut of the groom, ae was the mag- the undergrowth up the hillside. Tiros far At St. Sevfonr’e ohoroh, Victoria Weet, that if the MaoDongall went ont of the an- 
ufioent bridal bonauet. The bride»maids I the flames have been ooofibed to the moan- yesterday evening, Bev. W. D. Berber gregate the Hamilton Powder Comoanv’e 
were Mbs TiJUe Eri> and the Misse» John1 tains, where they are heard crackling and joined in marriage Mr. John B. Jaokeon and mat ah should abo be thrown out P 5 
eon, ebtere of the bride. These wore oos- roering like a hnbdted furnace». Any vbw Mba Mary A. J. Gerie Bsid, both reeidente The British Columbia fa..™ are keenino 
tames of cream colored Austrian silk trim- lot the sprats c'a b denied, for the dense for some time peat of Victoria West, In up their record of winnings and dome cred
mod with silkJaoe and satin ribbons. They smoke-makes it impossible to see more than whloh section they will make their new itable work for the Province.
wore chiffon “ picture hat. trimmed with I » hundred yards in any direction. home._________ In the Dominion of Canada match the first
satin ribbons *nd ostrich feathers, and u All along, the section men are fighting In the lecture room of th* q* a nAr*r*>* Pr,z8 went to Mtjor Bishop, of Halifax,h?” ^"ff”teLwhi0,h1’ wl*_toe the fire back, determined to keep it S it b Pr^tor^ chur^Taet evenlnc a Dl^Ln? wlth • «* 97.J ’Martln won $8 with 9L

bWkn^‘Tr!l,t. th% ?°W Bbove the treokl That they will do so entertoinm^tWM held under the anrofore Newbury and the two Chamb-rlains each
the groom. Bev. W.D Buber and Mr. J. h to be expected, for though fire climbs the of thrchifotl^ End^vnr fü.r» 85 Langley and Sharpe each $4.
A. Aikman supported the groom. hilleldee readily enough, it will take a strong W. L. Clay castor of the nhnroh roe.id.it The Davis onp wm won by the Victoria
. ^ lttrge n°mber tbe lrle°d® pi the oon- wind to force it down, serose the tracks and and the programme consisted of the follow* r‘d® team of six men who made 551 points 
traoting parties were present at the church, into the valley land. Though the fire, ex- fog memCf ̂  oTwhioh » Phenomenal average of 9l 6 The British
feUoitatiras'1 ^ *** ®Xtended their t«nd over » dUtriot of tw®.“‘y “>«« »"d are epeoial mention ; Mils Lawrie, piano .| C®lambia artillery were fifth with a credit-

uoicacione. the most extensive experienced since the Miss C*meron • Mr Mni. . *ble score of 529, ceremony a large building of the E ft N., no bridge, or Mis. Newifog ^ritotiM^Mire jamrero' The Minbter of Mgltia’e cup was won by 
b^wLt whToh wM rerâëd as ,eh wedd^8 building, are In danger, and the chief lose solo. Wm^ioT Mta Browï relo” Mta Ü\V,otoria « Areooiatio/of HamUton

Vrssnwas xSBS ». w
y-f™^^LT,'ii.hA;2;tr i„. _ i-s=5a, „u yasas. ir8"---,M-

jns-zMlfU f »be brid”^nv h of, to® firee b indicated m much by the dead Maotae to the afternoon. The three eailere total b 178, Langley, htotto Mid Henry
eonno me. a t . . . * The bridesmaids, proposed by the ailenoe of the wood» as by the greybh-blne> Bro1®™, Whrelan and North were accused of Chamberlain each 174 017
young man named Jonnason, who is thought Archdeacon, wee responded to by Mr. Aik- veil of smoke whloh envelope evervthtoii' «ampling some cases of “Four Crown” ti. pro, t_______,i_____... a. .... iwh0ZW*Bt** r.”*, anAd “ thAhMï “d hrr” PS™? At Alb^ HmgZSSS?- •<>*• toerou, m.d. Mb! proved ,acb™6

r the mis appropriation of Mverslthouaend Baaolands, produced one of Mr. Johnren s panorama of rea and mountains with the t?d toe peaoe and dignity of the captain, have not vet been received T„„ <• trrn.tr „
W^he beldtottaat astherepre. characteristically^happy speeches. oity in the dietenoe, is blotted out, and only ,The <*” ®o®upied aU tae afternoon. PDur- A oomrotitore’ meeting wm held to-ntohL t ° * ^ sAtaotta.

ntative in SsoramMito of a leading bnsi- Owing to the fact that the house was the deed wall of emoke hanging over Boyri *98 toe examination It developed that mv. A long discussion took plaoe over the ones London, Aog. 29.—The Vigilant and
ness honre of the Denver oapitaL A woman totally Inadequate to accommodate the Bead, meets the near horizro. Brocher people on board were fond of a “nip " Son of ammunition ® Mauv 6oomDetitora 8iUnit* will etort at 10:30 ; o’olook to-
dVr rt. b*T® h®6» toe°»u®eof Jonnaeon’e throng of friends on oongrotriation bent, B»y broa email fire but not » dangerous apd eompof the questions roked werevroy contended that the HauWton P^rodre C? X morrow from Dartmouth. The lourre will
depirturefrom the path of reotitade, and it- temporary quartern were erected on the one ; Ftolayren end Green moentoinfhavs «r,oniL Ae a result of the investigation sooros should be ruledmri^Tfthe^n^dL ron,,d tb® h®» Jftoyo*, Skerrtro, thence 
i« through her that he bae bean followed lawn in front. Here during the afternoon been on fire for ten days prot end are still Iro,n wee discharged and North end gregate. The matter wm finallv llftto îhê ^ »m»rk boat off Best Blackstone and back
from Sacramento to Sen Franoboo, thence Mr. Mid Mrs. Johnson received and enter- burning ; and Goldetream baa hadVeeriro Wbeelan given six months rooh in addition haedeof the exrou tiro “WV “» the tothe range, four time* round, a total
fr Tîu“n’ ^“..toere to Portbnd. and tained between 250 and 300 visitor». of little fire» at intervale for two week* back, to the two wwka which they have already _ dbtonoe_ of_ forty miles. On Tuee-
irom the Oregon oity here. The amount of Both the bride and groom are popular standing grain heing occasionally threatened don® for refusing doty ms result of their Ottawa, Aug. 29 — (Special) The d*y toth boats will probably oom-
his defalcation hM never been made publio, members of Victoria society and their well and the fences reauirfog close atten- *Pre®- exeoutive of the Dominion Rifle Association P®»® *“ the Royal Western Yaoht Club
thoogk the detectives eav that he no doubt wishers are legion. From all parts person- tion. A few miles 'beyond, the Leaoh The remains oTthTÜ^ r.ntoln w R to day ruled ont of the grand aggregate aU üy*1*® Plymouth. Thb race will close
has Several thousand dollars of the stolen ally end by post poured io showers of good river trail is impareable owing to fires on Clarke war. UMiJt*. ,pUA ®* ,core" ™ad® to the Hamilton Powder Co. *e events arranged by the old ha for the big
funds in hb possession stiU, and thb it b wbhee and feUoitotiene. The wedding pres- either side, which Itbreid fthough oT^het’ yrotord«^iôrafoe match, m well as the MeoDougsll. Thi* Itlsreportod m oertoin that the
that they are most anxious to recover. ente numbered Into the huodrede of costly, authority b not mentioned! were nurnoselv were .t fadeî*,1 Slîi*. h*®” “ ideel «hootipg day. The Vigilant will be docked at Southampton

••îïîat'sSfer *” sssswsû^æs® ^ïvSs£*5,«aSSr sa «, ^

sÊSsSFa-H papas'«-‘is'.-as
alou1 the wator rourro^hat^visUHrom to th® Carte, House pool taernament iMt watorUnot^Ms^ro^.TghtS^” ^^«11^ Blfis fosgu.,*

•s^wwssfaas aaar- - ^ ^ Ians» a EH3B3*1E^rE

For Infants, for Hotels anil for Household Use, is the most 
economical and most satisfactory milk in the market 

flSS^See that you get the “Reindeer” Brand! M
fo* hsv® a splendid cold storage 
of freezing some 200 tone of fish. 
*®t”8 they can be packed and 

Australian or China boats 
■ little expense by water, and so 
Mting down to the outer wharf. You 
ld a reedy market fo the States for 
). The exdenee would hi very small 
ia start, andin a little time instead 
alert lying in the harbor doing no- 
should see them making money. I 

I why we should content ourselves 
k rending away canned salmon and 

there b a great harvest to reap . »

1 SPECIALTIES FOR THIS WEEK:

Tan Boots and Shoes at Big Redactions
up of a 

same breeze

r Westminster, Aug. 29.-(Soecial)-For- 
eet firm are raging all over the Westminster 
district, and the emoke hM become a con
siderable nuisance. A great deal of valu
able timber hM been destroyed.The first Monday in September having 

been deolered by statute a public holiday 
throughout the Dominion, to be known as 
Labor Day, all banks and publie offices will 
be closed next Monday. No preparations 
are making for the local celebration of the 
new holiday ; in , fact very few appear to 
have remembered that there b each a hoU-

B_ ZEZRSIKZIZISrZEL
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STREETS,

mineM should be helped on by the 
bnt and not by a perron or company, 
ne government found the boat and 
kt-a company found the gear and a 
detain to work the gear, the whole 
_ld be done at a very small outlay, 
k whether or not the trawl can be 
in these seas the same as other 
[All you will have to send away for 
M and they only cost about $27 each 
h note are all you would require.

Hopeful.

sjday.
\ IA sample of lemon peel, that delicious 

and indbpensable article in the production 
of cakes and puddings, from the Okell- 
Morris Fruit Preserving Co., hM been seen 
and tasted by a Colonist represen 
Confectioners who have tried it pronohnee 
it to be equal to the best English prole.' It 
should have a ready sale, for by purobMfog 
this really excellent article a local' industry 
is at the same time being encouraged.

m■St
FOREST FIRES. tattve.

ANDN Editor :—Farmers know that if 
n be sprinkled over land, where 
>M been recently burned off, the 
Igermlnate and grow luxuriously as 
tin falls. Forest fires are raging 
hand in accessible places. If the 
mt or any land owner, will sprinkle 
I over the devrotated ground the re- 
id be a gain to themselves and the 
b large. In a very short time fields 
r»nId exist, fit for grazing purposes 
[nts, inviting people and cattle to 
peon. The outlay would be oom- 
r little. If Mttlers are desired,
I must be made inviting; at pres- 
Is simply the contrary, hence 
I of a rural population and produo- 
the soil X X.

m
I

PERRINS’Observe the 

Signature ■

j
-

F:

Thbotoh the ktodnere of Dr. Pope, super
intendent of education, the Legislative 
Library hro received an important contribu
tion in tne aro'r at rlogioal line. Thb tooludee 
a number of old volume», being the original 
editions of Carver’s travels, Dixon’s voy
ages, Keating’s narrative, Perouse’e voyages, 
Sir George Simeon's travels, Rae’e 
live, Chappell’s narrative, and a number of 
other books of rare interest pertaining to the 
Paoifio Coast and Northwestern Canada, 
the whole forming a very Important collec
tion.

The children’s ohorns of 500 voices, 
in training for the purpose of rendering a 
patriotic concert during the afternoon of 
Children’s Day at the agricultural exhibi
tion, is reported well under way. The 
natural confusion attendant upon getting 
the children into plaoe b being overcome 
and they »re begtonéBg*0'Work with a virn. 
The fact fa “ vim ” b-just. now the only 
difficulty. The boys have taken with 
especial kindnere to a chorus Whloh permits 
them to yell “Fire”—orerendo! forte!—which 
they do with such a will that it has been 
necessary several times to warn the depart
ment that everything b all right.

Although so near a neighbor of Vancou
ver island and British Columbb’e capital, 
the bland of San Joan fa very little known 
by the majority of Victorians, the means of 
quick and convenient communication befog 
extremely limited. The congregation of St. 
John’s ohoroh have evidently recognized thb 
fact to picking upon San Juan m the destina
tion of a water excursion next Saturday 
afternoon, when a large crowd will no donbt 
take advantage of the cheap rate offered—75 
«ut» for the round trip for adults and bnt 
25 for the little ones. The steamer b to 
leave Turner, Beeton ft Ce 'a wharf at 1 
o’clock sharp, and there will be good music, 
both vocal and instrumental, on board.

Next Saturday the people of Victoria will 
be the guests of the Victoria Lacrosse Club, 
who having demonstrated their ability to 
entertain with firet-olare exhibitions of the 
Canadian game, will then show what they 
can do as hosts at a summer afternoon pic
nic. The scene of the festivities will be 
Sidney park, for whloh place trains will 
leave the Hillside avenue depot at 10 in the 
morning and 2 in the afternoon, giving 
ample opportunity for all who care to to 
spend the entire dey on the beach, or in 
watching the various games and contests of 
strength and skill that are befog provided 
for. A first-class band of mnslo will 
pany the exenrsionhte, and will be available 
for dancing at the park ; handsome souvenir 
badges will be presented each lady exonr- 
eionht, and there are numerous other fea
tures which make thb picnic especially at
tractive. Not the least of these is the re
markably low rate for the trip-^only a 
matter of half a dollar.

“QUEEN” AFLOAT.
“GOLDEN BELLS” ■Sa

4M Herself Unexpectedly and 
Beached for Inspection 

and Repair.

On the Label of every Bottle of the 
ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE mRing for the Sliarp-Johnson Wed

ding at Christ Chnreh Cathed
ral. Yesterday. t

narra- ■ I I ■■ f Sold Wholesale by the Proprietors, Worcester ;
rn® II II I j Crosse & Blaekwell, Ld., London ; and Export

j|^ J* j oilmen generally. .Responsible for the Mishap 
Quarrel Among North
ern Indians. RETAIL EVERYWHERE.

'
!now

AGENTS—g. M DOUGLAS & OO. ud URQUHART & OO.-MONTREAL.
-that the steamship Queen had 

1 the rocks at Gordon Point, pppo- 
P Bay, wm Wednesday morning 
[own from the North by the City 
k which arrived at 2:30 o’clock. 
W* wm expected to have all the 
UaroDgera on board, but notwith- 
»at she had seventy- five gneita in 
WU of them belonged to the dis- 
l One who landed here b Dr. J. 
of Pocatello, Idaho. He b on hb 
i after » delightful trip to A1m.1t., 
|a good account of the Queen’s 
Be «ays m the Topeka wm on her ' 
k she wm attracted by distress 
no on the Qaeen, and heaving to, 
lee hailed by Captain Carroll. No 
►wever, n&d that officer boarded 
la that hb attention wm attracted 
ten, which had in the meanwhile . 
land with the tide and freed her- 

the rook». Thb unexpected 
d affitre entirely altered the 
original plans, which were to have 
k give the Queen a line and see if 
k could be accomplished—if not, to 
the Sound fo^ appliances to do 

1 it being abo necessary in such 
kt the passengers should all ro
le Queen had been lightened of all 
lohore, etc., to the extent of rev- 
red tons, and wm in fab shape to 
id on when she succeeded to back- 

After floating, she wae immedi- 
had oIom by, and an examination 
«11 as possible of her hull. Her 
lompartments were found to be 
■r, and one or two of her forward 
e punctured. She had been on 
>r four days, but it is expected 
will be further delay than that 

i by awaiting the arrival of 
rial to do the necessary repairs ; 
rill be sent on the Topeka when 
veerel goes North again, and m .
I b patched np the steamer will 
quimalt dock for repairs. It seems 
m Point had been mistaken by 
“roll in the prevailing denre fog,
1 neck of land extending into the 
le opposite side of the Island to 
M on, and to thb way the soci

al says the people of Alaska 
f hopeful of e good year 
lining prospects • being ex- 
svorable. The Dongtoe Island 
lave 250 more stamps placed in it 
I other similar work b to be car- 
other parts of the country. The 
bnt of Ahaka will be large, a big 
It having arrived on the Topeka, 
ralnable shipment brought down 
•peka ia one of furs, consisting of 
irth or more, from the Stiokeen 
tging to two San Franoboo hunts- 

lot includes 160 silver fox and 
t valuable pelts.
other reporte brought by the , 
■bat of a big fight among the Chil- 
i at Pyramid harbor, Alaska, in 
of the natives were killed. After 
ia year the natives were proper- 
% potlech to be held in Septem- 
hioh they proposed expending 
000. Whhky, however, wm 
i by the wholesale in preparation 
It, and M the temptation wm too 
f overcome, it wm freely imbibed. 
wm that a row ensued, and in 

)r were reported killed and two 
r the free use of ejieath knives.

mTHB WORLD OF SP0BT. soore* were not received In time. The West- 
minster team WM twelfth, with a score of 
3,242 points, the highest eoore befog 3.496.

General Herbert made » capital address, 
ffasltag with the. werttr of the ne# rifle. 
He hoped a sufficient supply would be forth
coming for next year’s league matches.

Deputy Minister Panel announced that 
the government factory wm getting ready 
to manufacture cartridges for the new rifle.

Col. Anderson, of Ottawa, wm re elected 
president, the British Colombie representa
tive® on the executive being CoL Prior, 
Capfc. Townley and. Lient. Taylor.

CIVILIANS V. NAVAL MEN.
The Vancouver rifle team beat a team 

picked from the officers and men of the war- 
ships in port at the MoodyviUe butts yester
day by 179 pointe.

« mn
Dominion Rifle Association Matches- 

More Winnings for the 
■ B. C. Boys-

1
m
■?

Ladles of Victoria Organize An Arch
ery Club—Deeming After Zim

merman’s Fame.

THE wheel.
AN INTERESTING PROGRAMME.

Nanaimo, Aug. 28 -(Speolal)-A bicycle 
mret is snnonnosd hero for the 16th Sep
tember, for whloh the following attractive 
programme hM been arranged :

L One mile novice, open.
2, One mile handicap.
*• A special prize will be given the rider

tJJTwo Ji1,1® Invitation handicap, Albert 
Deeming riding agatnat A. A. Zimmerman's

5orem 8 eTent
6. Five mile handicap, open.
The Caledonian Society hae agreed to 

have the track put in first-class condition, 
and it is expected that there will be1 reine 
really good raotog. Invitations will be ex
tended to the Sound riders, including 
Fraser, of Portland, as well as to the Vic
toria and Vancouver wheelmen.

Ü

■

V •I
■;

men . eooom-

ABCHEBT.
The good old sport of archery b Ukely to 

become a popular pastime in British Colum
bia's capital, now that it hre been enthusi
astically taken in hand by the ladies of the s 
Ancient Order of Foresters. A dub of 
about one hundred members has recently 
been formed in connection with British Col
ombia Circle, No. 118, Companions of the 
Forest, the first meeting of which will he 
held next Saturday at the residence of Mr.
E J. Parsons, corner of First street and 
Topaz avenue. Officers will then be elect
ed and the first practice shoot dbposed of.

m
; m
f 1nTwo members of the staff of the Rocky 

Mountain Detective Agency of DenvJk 
Col., are at present in Victoria, ostensibly 
for the purpose of seeing the oity end en
joying a brief vacation, bnt in reality in the 
hope of gaining some trace of a certain

1

pH

-

i

I
/

\

upturned oanoa on Lake Ontario.
Berlin, Aug. 29-D. McDougall, ax-

Ayerie Sarsaparilla, Is, in the end, theeheapent 
UoodpuriSer tothe market. Tne ingredients 

18 ooeipeeea **® the most expeeMve 
^8J^to»ay effleadou. that

“ KsrUse.”
Aug. 28.—The yacht Lnrline, 
nt from thb oity about two 
to a party of young man; and 
1 have been lost with all on 

men from mof young i 
at Deaeronto.
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*b F.&Jii,^8b*^^ Kent’ E”8-, on January tawa ; in 1878, a member of the histori- personality It is indeed, in the actual 
27, 1833. He came to Canada with his cal society of Montreal, and also of the work of the dam. rnnm *w n, parentsin 1848, and raided at Peter- State HhWdal society of wZnsin;in sonshowsM^n™ « ateacW nTre 

boro, Ont., where he had the good for- 1882, a member of the Royal Society of his drill and thoroaXnLs hi^ cnmnrl 
tune to come underthe tutorship of Rev Canada f in 1883 president-general of the bLive XpoHuSaad hTwide 
R. J. C. Tayler, rector of the parish and St. Jean Baptiste society of Ottawa, and scholarship set forth^ as thev are with 
head master of the grammar school. In in 1886 he was made president of the ma^Kr^ndforcT ktadto an’inter 
his sixteenth year he commenced teach- first section of the Royal Society of Can- est and zeal fn studmto’that never TeLve 
mg, bis first school being in the township ada. As a lecturer Mr. Suite is well them Man. iïï £
of Dummer, County of Victoria, and ‘hia known. In 1878 he visited the New have "haaT^i,*1* eUiî°gl,'î.m h ch 
second in the township of Hamilton, England states and delivered lecture? in n«t«nf tv* .8^°^en °? **7 t^.ose ct>.m"
bounty of Northumberland, where he re- the ^nc^Kia» Ztoes amUrn d^ Umte m m*lï*

mained three years. In 1861 he went to livertog his one-hundredth lecture in the repaid P10^068 “° °ne “n b®
Toronto and became a pupil in the Nor- Fren^-CanXn instRute at oïtaw“ he 
mal school and before tL end of the was madb the recipient a vIllÆ: Staved
year he was employed m teaching the present. Mr. Suite differs from many it may be adcted he holdstSh rank
class of which he had been a member, speakers in that he never writes his ad- 7 ’ ^ ‘
After teaching ta the Toronto Normal dresses, and he speaks without notes
and Model schools for three years or As a litterateur Mr. Suite is known far
more, he was appointed headmaster of beyond the Canadian border. His first
the Central school, Brantford. ^ Subse- efforts in this direction were verses pub-
qnently he took a year a rest from edu- lished in 1869-60 under various
rational work, and on the establishment des plume. In 1861 he signed hie
of the McGill Normal school ia 1867, he name to hia productions, which at
removed to Montreal to become one of attracted attention. Since then he has
the professors of that institution, a posi- contributed numerous articles to the
bon which he continued to fill for thirteen French près-, both in Canada and the
years. Meanwhile he connected himself United States, besides several volumes of
with the arts department of McGill uni- an historical character, and other works,
versity, did double work while an under- such as large indices to series of historical
graduate, and graduated B.A. in 1863. documenta, have been put in circulation.
Five years later he took the degree of. In 1886 he contributed his one hundredth 
M.A., and the degree of LL.D., in article to La Revue Canadienne, on which 
couree, was received also from McGill, m occasion the directors gave him a grand 
1880. In 1870 he became a supennten- banquet in Montreal, and the next num- 
dent of the Protestant schools of thecily, her of the Revue contained nothing from 
under the Protestant Board of School any writer except Mr. Suite, who con- 
Commw.ioners, but resigned the position tributed, among other tilings, verses, a 
m 1883 to become principal of the Me- novel, a review of books and a study of 
Gill Normal school, and the Protestant certain points of Canadian history, 
school commissioners took occasion of the Since 1886 he has published in the
opportunity to show their great apprécia- French press of Canada and the
turn of his faithful service by making him United States articles dealing with 
the recipient of a handsome acknowledg- various points of Canadian history, and 
ment, whilst the general body of Pro- in the English language he has published 
testant teachers m the mty presented him many articles relative to the Ottawa 
with a kindly worded resolution. Atone valley in the seventeenth and eighteenth 
time he was president of the Provincial centuries. These he intends to publish 
Association of Protestant Teachers. For in book form at an early date. He is a 
many years he has served as one of their staunch Roman Catholic,, and a Conser- 
representatives on the Administrative vative ; but since 1867 he has taken no 
commission under the Pension act, and active part in politics. In May, 1871, he 
he also has the honor to be their repre- married at Ottawa, Augustine, youngest 
sentative on the Protestant committee of daughter of Etienne Parent, under- 
the Council of Public instruction. His secretary of state, 
greatest pride is in the confidence which
his fellow-laborers have reposed in him, NOVA scoha’s representative. 
and his highest ambition is to serve them Dr. Hall who possesses a wide range 
faithfully and to diligently advance their of knowledge* will represent Nova Scotia, 
best interests as he may have opportunity. He comes of Loyalist stock, and was born 
Dr. Robins is a member of the Methodist at Laqrencetown, Annapolis valley, Nova 
Church of Canada, and has been an office- Scotia, over forty years ago. He received 
bearer for upwards of forty years. He is his early education in the workshop and 
a class leader and local preacher, and in schools of his native village, and in 1869, 
his religious labors, as in his educational, after a preparatory course, received prin- 
he is untiring. He was first married in cipally at the teacher’s desk, he entered 
1864 to Miss Elizabeth How, of Cam- the University of Acadia college and 
home, Ont., who died in 1867; leaving graduated as B.A. in 1873. Three 
seven children, six of whom are still years later he received the degree of M. A. 
living. In 1871 he married Miss Jane from his Alma Mater. In 1874 Mr.
Dougall, of Montreal, by whom he has Hall commenced a post-graduate course at 
two children. Boston university, and in 1877 he re-

A gentleman who was instrumental in oeived the degree of Ph.D. In the 
getting Dr. Robins to come to Montreal, autumn of the same year he opened 
and who is thoroughly conversant with private school in his native village, which 
his labors here some years ago, spoke of proved very successful, and in 1879 he was 
him as follows: “Dr. Robins came to appointed principal of Horton academy,
Montreal as professor of mathematics in and in the autumn of that y6ar he was 
the McGill Normal echoed. In that called to fill the chair of education and 
capacity he served with the greatest •£- method in history and literature in the pro
ficiency for a number of years, wheh he vincial Normal school. On different 
accepted the position of superintendent occasions Acadia university honored Dr. 
of citÿ schools, under the Protestant Hall by electing him. president of the 
Board of Commissioners, still, however, Alumni society, and subsequently he was 
by special request of the corporation of elected a member of the senate of the 
McGill university, which, with the Hon- university and a visitor to the college, 
orable the Superintendent of Public In- His chief educational work, however, has 
etruction, has the supervision of the been done in connection with the common 
Normal school, delivering certain courses schools of his native province. He 
of lectures therein. „ Dr. Robins has actively engaged as secretary of the Kin- 
now (1880) been engaged for twenty- dergarten committee in introducing the 
three years in educational duties of the Kindergarten system into Nova Scotia and 
highest importance and responsibility in in fostering its interests during its first try- 
the province of Quebec, and is entitled to tag years. In connection with others, he 
rank aa one of the first educationists in assisted in the formation of the Normal 
the Dominion. The Protestant schools achool alumni association, which, in turn, 
of the city of Montreal owe a large part founded the Summer School of Science of 
of their present usefulness and reputa- the Maritime provinces. He was at one 
tion to his able and zealous ekertions.” time secretary and president of this intti- 

sulte, Canada’s historian. tution, and he is now instructor in physi
ology. In 1883 he spent three months in 
Europe, visiting the schools in many of the 
leading cities, and six years later he spent 
twelve months in study and observation 
of educational work in the schools and 
universities of Germany. Besides visit
ing many schools, he studied under Paul
sen and Lazarus, of Berlin university, and 
under Prof. Rein at Jena. On his return 
from Europe he published a pamphlet, 
entitled “Notes on the German Schools,” 
in which he outlined the result of his 
observations of common school work in 

6 Germany. Subsequently he published 
* “ Physiology and History of education,” 

in which considerable attention was de
voted to the pedagogics of Herbart. In 
1891 Dr. Hall was appointed examiner in 
teaching for the province of Nova Scotia.
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eluded everything in the range of the 
profession, from mailing cleik to editorial 
uroter. Subsequently be became editor 
of several Ontario papers. For two years 
he was editor of the Port Hope Times
SlaL'te" “ w“ “»

In 1888, on account of ill health, he re
moved to British Columbia, having ac
cepted a position on the News-Advertiser 
Vancouver. He soon became identified 
with the promotion of fruit-growing as
sociations and other movements affectin ' 
the material development of the province’ 
and m 1890, having resigned his connec
tion with the News-Advertiser, he was 
appointed commissioner of the British 
Columbia Exhibit association, in which 
capacity in that and the following year,

V“lt4lthe fading cities of the Dom
inion with exhibits of British Columbia 
products. In 1891 he was appointed cen
sus commissioner for the New Westmin
ster district, which has the distinction of 
being the largest electoral riding in Can- 
^a, occupymg two-thirds of the area of 
British Colombia. In September of last 
year he was named by the Minister of 
Education as the representative of Brit
ish Columbia on the Dominion History 
committee, and in the following month 
he was made librarian and
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THIRTAs is well known, a movement has 
been on foot for some, years to have a 
school history of Canada written from a 
Dominion, instead of provincial points of 
view as at present. A work is desired 
which is distinctly Canadian in sentiment 
and fit for use in all the schools in Can
ada, irrespective of the creed and nation
ality of the pupils. /

The promoters of the undertaking have 
felt that such a text book wou’d be a 
power operating to unify the public spirit 
and patriotism of the rising generation of 
Canadians. The movement has been 
everywhere endorsed by the active teach
ers and prominent educationists of the 
Dominion and resulted in the opening 
more than a year ago of a prize competi
tion, with the object of producing a suit
able text-book on the lines indicated. 
The usual royalty of ten per cent, on all 
books sold is being offered as the first 
price, and it is estimated that it will 
bring to its winner more than $20,000. 
The other prizes are of- minor value. 
Forty-four competitors are at work and 
are to submit their works on January 1, 
1895, to the examining committee.

That committee is known to-day 
among the teachers of Uanada, as the 
“Dominion History Committee on Manu
scripts.” In All probability it will hold 
its first meeting next January. Because 
of the magnitude and importance of the 
task in hand the public have an interest 
in knowing the composition of the •ex
amining committee. Hie subjoined 
sketches of its members are intended to 
satisfy that interest. It will be observed 
that the committee consists of nine mem
bers, two jointly representing Quebec, 
and one each of the other provinces.

Ontario’s representative.
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FIGHTING IN SAMOA.RIO 00

Lso
SJtog MnMefoa Remains on Board a 

War #Mip Daring Me
Action.
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new Brunswick’s representative.
The representative of Néw Brunswick 

is Mr. G. U. Hay, Ph.B., a prominent 
educationist of that province. Mr. Hay 
has for years been principal of the Vic
toria High school, St. John, N.B., and 
also a co-editor of the Educational Re
view, a periodical which is published in 
the interest of teachers in general, but 
especially those of the Maritime 
Vinces. In addition to doing much 
ous work as an educationist in New 
Brunswick, he has been able to take an 
active interest in the annual meeting of 
the Royal Society of Canada, of which 
he was elected a member some years ago.

MR. GOGGIN, OF THE N. W. T.
The Northwest Territories will be

I'
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8AN Francisco, Aug. 30.—The United 1 
Frees correspondent at Apia, Samoa, writ- , 
tag under date of August 15, per S. S. Mari- ] 

posa, which arrived to-day, says : On Mon
day last a fortunate observer might have „ 
witnessed the edifying spectacle of mutila
ted Samoans bodies dashed hither and
taedsennuKtarr °ÏÏ»hft I

modern gunnery. To what extent this has 1 
occurred I am as yet enable to inform you, fl 
bat * reliable authority gives the death re- *1 
turns of one shell alone at four killed and ^ 

nine wounded, most of the latter deeper- ^ 
atelÿ. ta

On Saturday, the 4 h, about midday, b| 
rumors of heads on poles coming into 
from the direction of the fighting 
ceived, and on inquiry it was found that ni 
there waa a fair proportion of truth in the tl 
report. In a short time a small party of 0i 
natives appeared, headed by a herald who j. 
announced the fact that six of the rebels had Wl 
been tilled in an engagement at Falealili on Ti, 
the previous day. Unfortunately for this 
party they had met the Chief Jnet ice on 
the road near where he resides aud the 8t 
trophies of war, in the shape of six human tb 
eats tied on a string at the end of a stick, & 
met Hie Hauer’s judicial view. of

The judge was anxious for the arrest of M 
the whale party, but i am told that the wi 
court marshal did not share the judicial 
view of the matter. Later intelligence dis- v 
covered the fact that a party leaving Apia 
for Falealili caught the tail end of a looting , 
patty and quietly murdered six of the crew . 
of the last boat about to leave the district 
for a rebel position farther down the coast, tie 
Incidents snob as these have been a prevail- no 
tag feature in the present campaign until ... 
H. M. S Curaooa and H. I M. 8 Bozz.rd 
took such an aetjve part ta the Samoan civil 
war. Oneday early last week Malietoa wrotea 
letter to the oonseler representatives and 
commanders (t ships of war in Apia stating 
a melanohatastory of Ms incapacity tp pre-

pro-
oner-

Mere than fortnight and not mere than 
ate. ’

Mere than one week end not more than one 
fortnight—40 oente.

Not more than one week—80 cents.
No advertisement under this classification 

for less than fUSO, and accepted onl$

,, secretary of
the Bureau of Statistics and Historical 
Information for the province, positions 
recently created by act of Parliament. 
For the last three years he has acted 
associate editor of the Winni 
oial, and has written

as
Oommer- 

somewhat exten
sively on the material and historical 
aspects of the province. For years he 
has been an occasional contributor to 
magazines. He is a Conservative in poli
tics, and is a member of the council of 
the Imperial Federation League of Can
ada, with which cause he is prominently 
identified in British Columbia. In 1887 
he married Miss Agnes Wilson, a gradu
ate and gold medalist of Ville Mane 
academy, Montreal, and 
vocalist.

rep
resented by a gentleman widely and favor
ably known in educational circles, Mr. 
D. J. Goggin, M.A., superintendent of 
education for the Northwest Territories. 
He was bom at Durham, Ont, in 1849, 
and after receiving a good public school 
education and obtaining a first-class 
tificate, he fer a time followed the 
tion of a teacher in village schools. He 
was prepared for the university in the 
Whitby High school, then under the 
direction of Mr. Kirkland, the present 
principal of the Toronto Normal school. 
Later, Mr. Goggin was assistant in the 
Whitby High school, then he became 
principal of the Milbrook schools, and 
sobsfequently pritcipil of the Port Hope 
schools. When the Ontario Model school 
system was established. Port Hope was, 
as a result of the excellent work done 
there by Mr. Goggin, selected as a centre. 
Indeed, his ability to train teachers was 
such that when the authorities in Mani
toba were looking for a good Normal 
school principal they invited him to go 
west to mould their training system and 
make it not only acceptable to the peo
ple, but popular as well He accepted 
the invitation, and so well did he succeed 
in the work that after six years’ labor the 
Winnipeg Daily Tribune said of him : 
“Perhaps no one in the pro
vince is more widely or more fav
orably known in educational circles than 
D. J. Goggin, M.A., principal of the 
Normal schooL He came here in the 
spring of 1884, when the school was in its 
infancy, and by his unceasing and into! 
ligent labors has brought it to its present 
state of efficiency. To the reputation he 
had in Ontario of being incomparably her 
best Model school teacher, he has added 
the reputation of being one of the most 
successful Normal school masters in the 
Dominion. Takiog-it^U in Ml, there is 
no one in the province who has excited as 
great or as beneficial an influence on the 
schools as Mr. Goggin* and 'certainly no 
one has so many friends among the 
teachers.”

When the members of the Northwest 
executive last year decided to enter upon 
a more progressive educational policy 
they invited Mr. Goggin to take charge 
of their educational system, believing 
that hie varied and successful experience 
specially gifted him for the 
territorial press warmly commended the 
action of the executive, while the Mani
toba press joined the school and .college 
authorities there in regretting his depar
ture. The work he has accomplished 
shows the wisdom of the choice.

It may be added that, while in Mani
toba, Mr. Goggin was a member of the 
council of the University of Manitoba, a 
member of the Advisory Board of Educa
tion, a member of the council of St. 
John’s college, and an examiner for the 
university and the Department of Educa
tion. He has also been president of the 
Provincial Teachers’ Association and pro
vincial manager of the National Educa
tional Association of the United States.
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ROBERT. BURNS’ DEATH.

Here is an account of the death 
funeral of Robert Burns taken from 
paper of the time: “On the 21st (July 
1796,) died at Dumfries, after a lingering ill’, 
ness, the celebrated Robert Burns. His 
loetioal compositions, distinguished equally 
>y the force of hie native humor, by the 
warmth and tenderness of passion, and by 
the glowing touches of a descriptive pencil, 
will remain a lasting monument of the vigor 
and versatility of a mind guided only by the 
lights of nature and the inspiration of genius. 
The public, to whose amusement he has bo 
largely contributed, will learn with regret 
that his extraordinary endowments were ac
companied by frailties which rendered him 
nseleea to himself and his family. The last 
months of hie life were spent in sickness, 
and his wife, with fife infant children, is 
now left without any resources but what she 
may hope from the regard due 
ory of her hutband.

“Actuated by the regard which is due to 
8 the shade of inch a genius, his remains were 
- interred off1 Monday last, July 25, with 

military honors and every suitable respect. 
The corpse having previously been conveyed 
to the town hall at Dumfries, remained 
there till the following ceremony took 
place ; The military there, consisting of 
the Cinque Port cavalry and the Angus- 
shire fenclblee, lined the streets on both 
stdae to tife burial ground. The Royal 
Dumfries volunteers, of which he was a 
member, supported the bier ; a party 
of that corps, appointed to perform the 
military obsequies, moving in alow, solemn 
time to the • Dead March in Saul,’ which 
was played by a military band—preceded 
in mournful array with arms reversed. The 
principal part of the inhabitants of the 
neighborhood, with a number of particular 
friends of the bard, from remote parts, fol
lowed to procession ; the-great bells of the 
ohnrohes tolling at intervals. Arrived at 
the churchyard gate, the funeral party, ac
cording to the rules of that exercise, formed 
two lines and leaned their heads on their 
fire-looks, pointed to the ground. Through 
this space the corpse was carried. The 
party drew up alongside the grave, and after 
the interment fired three volleys over it. 
The whole ceremony presented a solemn, 
grand and affecting spectacle, and accorded 
with the general regret for the loss of a man 
whose like we shall scarce see again.”

THE DEMOCRATIC FUTURE, and 
a news-

(From St. Louis Globe-Democrat.)
It is easy to understand that the breaches

aBisgasjagya. jaasiam8!
of r^atnrobroe^f" |“ faking is W. J. Robertson, 

ther trouble rather than to pass away by ***’ vi**’ OI1mL{ t"® provinces fore- 
mutual kindness aud conciliation. There P1?. 8C . ^ar8- ^he county of Renfrew
are not only vital differences of opinion and 18 hls natlVti place, he having been born 
purpose to be seen, bub there is also a condi- ln the township of Westmeath, on the 
tion of pronounced and bitter personal ht of September, 1846. His father, who 
antagonism. The difficulty began in the had been a teacher, died when he and his" 
first month of the new administration, brother were quite young. He received 
Cleveland started out with characteristic an education in the public schools of

S?2msde them hls friends if he hsd oared'to Thomas Hart, now professor in Manitoba 
cultivate amicable relations with them; bnt c°llege.
he preferred to snub and defy them, and At this school he received a thorough 
the result was that they formed a compact grounding in classics, and in 1869 he 
to resist and humiliate him. They have not martioulated with honors in classics, 
at any time been made willing to carry out English history and French in Toronto

Ijggaesa S@rSS356
.___-, . ' . - Ji*h and French, also carrying off high

. A conflict of this kind can not be settled honors in his second year including the
^«^thr,nruv.°lLeHto!r general proficiency scholarship, alcholar-

Senators to stack their arms and relinquish ^ a„ Pnze m His third
the fight; and now that the Senators have year at college proved equally fruitful and 
triumphed in the tariff matter, it is not to , next y0ar he graduated with firat- 
be supposed that Cleveland will sue for honors in mathematics, history and 
peace and become amiable instead of arro- civil polity, winning the gold medal for 
gent. The probability is that the straggle metaphysics, the silver medal for mathe- 
will be renewed whenever a pretext arises, matics and the Prince of Wales’ prize for 
and that harmony ia not to be anticipated highest general standing. UponTeaving 
during the rest of Cleveland’s term. It college Mr. Robertson spent a year as as- 
nniwnfjmfe^ta^! 8t*.ï ot thl?88* °ot sis tant to Prof. Kingston at the meteor- 
foDrytae L“S.S:-yMbre £ observatory aiad the same year

portant oharaoter will have to wait upon , “PPomtment of university
the adjustment of intervening qu.rrris, 0X»“mer in metaphysics, ethics and civil 
and the interests of commerce and industry P°“ty> which position he filled with dis
will be constantly at the mercy of disturb- tmetion for the usual term of three years, 
tag and detrimental forces. This is what it Catharines Collegiate institute next 
means to have Democratic rule. There is obtained his services as a teacher of- 
no definite assurance as to what will or will mathematics and history. About this 
not be done. The policy of the administra- time the institute, one of the oldest in 
tion doe»not command the support neoes- the province, was entirely reorganized bv 
•ary to give it praotioal effect; and those by Mr. Seath, now of the Education de- 
rnd°ZLr«LeVitry °PPo0u,1,ty t0 obstruct partaient, with the greatest success, for
accomplish any affirmative result"* lois ‘a o T™ attr?Cted ardents from all over 
situ., ion that gives no promise of substan- °nt?n“ and w°n the highest distinction 
tial improvement, and the people mat- as 1 . . e uulv6rslty and educational ex-
well make up their minds that so long as aminat»ons. Some of the ablest math- 
the Democrats retain control of the govern- ematicians of the province were educated 
ment, it is useless to look for the sensible there. In 1886 Mr. Robertson, in con- 
and satisfactory transaction of the public junction with Dr. Berchard, of Toronto 
business. wrote a High School Algebra, which is

now generally used in high schools of 
the province, and during the same year, 
in conjunction with G. Mercer Adam, he 
prepared the Public School History of 
England and Canada. He and his col
laborator, Dr. Berchard, have since is
sued a Higher Algebra, which is much 
used in Untano, and has received high 
recommendations in Germany. In 1891 
Mr. Robertson prepared the High School 
History of England and Canada ; the 
English portion being an adaptation of 
Miss Buckley’s History of England, but 
the ^ Canadian history being entirely 
original work. The work has been very 
widely used outside of Ontario.

In connection with his other studies 
Mr. Robertson has pursued that of poli
tical science and has written a pamphlet 
on “Banking and Currency,” which was 
lublished at the request of leading 
Jankers, business men and heads of pub
lic institutions. “The Teacher’s Rela
tion to the State,” “A Comparison of the 
Political Institutions of Canada with those 
of Great Britain and Ireland and with 
those of the United States,” 
his works in this line. ~ "
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the Gerfean gmfboat Falke ‘7 
The fetter was sent down 

to protect Apfe. The Boezird remained to 
protect Vailele and the Curaooa proceeded 
to Lanliia, about -1200 yards further to 
oretwards, both tains being within gun shot 
qf Lnfetuannu. Before the Caracos’* anchor 
was dropped, she waa boarded by two of 
the chiefs under a white flag, who wished 

' to know whether terms oonld be arranged. 
Captain Gibson declined to listen to them, 
bet reiterated the proclamation to reference 
to the intention of destroying the fort on 
the morrow. The delegates retired in oon- 
fnsion, and the evening paired by peacefully.

A 6 o’olook the following morning the 
rebelt set fire to all their house* and forti
fications and evacuated their position, going 
in the direction of Saloafala. Precisely at 
11a.m. the bombardment of h barren and 
forlorn looking ridge commenced. For fully 
one hour the expenditure of ammunition 
continued and then the men-of-war got up 
anchor and slowly proceeded up the ooaet in 
the direction of the retreating rebels, while 
the royal army tramped along the 
beach abreact of them. On reach
ing Solosolo no enemy appeared to 
give battle to the eager troops of 
the King. Again not a soul oonld be seen.
This became somewhat alarming, aa a fear 
of an ambush with its possibly deadly ef
fects began to have its iofinenoa on the sol. 
diere. -On went the ships, and on tramped 
the army, until Salufetah came in eight.
The men-of war, being in a good harbor, 
now dropped their anchors and waited until 
the enemy ’s position could -be discovered.
At dawn reports of rifles were distinctly 
heard. Inspection revealed the fact that 
the rebels and royaliste were engaged in a 
noisy and apparently desperate encounter, 
which mightfairly be designated as a pitch
ed battle.

At intervals of two hoars, or daring the 
whole of the day <Suoday), the engagement 
was renewed, the government troops losing 
tw* killed and one wounded, the latter be
ing rent on heard the Curaooa and the 
trunks of the former reaching Apia in due 
oburse. Oa Monday at A a.re. a man-of-war 
dpened fire on tho- rebel petition*, which 
were mattered about in the hush and oa the
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Mr. Benjamin Suite, Dr. Robins’ con
frere as representing Quebec, is regarded 
by his fellow countrymen as the greatest 
living authority on the history of this 
province. He was born at Three Rivers, 
on September 17, 1841, and is the only 
living son of Benjamin Suite and Marie 
Lefebvre, the latter of whose ancestor 
was the first French settler at Baie du 
Febvre in 1683. Young Suite left the 
Friars’ school at the age of ten, and since 
that time he has never been a week at 
time without a salary, 
early age he could read, write and ealeu 
late well,' and had a good knowledge of 
English. He always devoted his 
ing hours to reading, and his readings 
were as a rule systematically chosen, but 
history had the preference. At first he 
was a clerk in a dry goods establishment, 
then in a grocery store, and subsequently 
he became a book-keeper with the lum
bering firm of G. A. Gouin & Co. Later 
he was purser on one of the vessels ply
ing between Montreal and Three Rivera, 
then a merchant selling clothing in con
nection with the building of the Three 
Rivers and Arthabaska railway, and 
again, in 1864, as book-keeper at Gouin's. 
In 1863 Mr. Suite had joined one of the 
two companies of infantry that were or
ganized at Three Rivers, and two years 
later his company (No. 1) was sent to the 
Niagara frontier, and he was made a 
color-sergeant of it, returning in July, 
when he went to the military school at 
Quebec. Having a taste for literature, 
which he had already evinced in 
and prose, he, as an editor, followed the 
autumn session of parliament- and in Feb
ruary, 1866, again joined his company at 
the Missisquoi frontier. When the com
pany returned home in July he became 
city editor of LeCanada, Ottawa, and "in 
November of the following year he en
tered the service of the House of Com
mons as one of its translators. In May, 
1870, he was removed to the Department 
of Militia and Defence, where he is still 
employed, having on July 1, 1887, been 
appointed chief clerk of the department. 
He hae taken an active part in the-fol
lowing • societies : Cercle Littéraire, 
Three Rivers, of which he was president 
from 1861 to 1866. Cercle Artistique et 
Littéraire, Brussels, Belgium, of which 
he was a corresponding member in 1866 ; 
St. Jean Baptiste society, Ottawa, of 
which he was secretary in 1866 ; Institut 
Canadien-Français, Ottawa, of which he 
waa president from 1874 to 1876. , In
1875 Mr, Suite became a member of the

- *

liCinnamon a Microbe Killer.
No living germ of disease can resist the 

antiseptic power of essence of cinnamon for 
more than a few hours is the conclusion an
nounced by M. Chamberlend as the result 
of prolonged research and experiment in M. 
Pasteur’s laboratory. It is said to destroy 
microbes as effectively if not as rapidly as 
corrosive sublimate. Even the soent of it 
is fatal to microbes and M Chamberland 
says a decoction of Cinnamon should be 
taken freely by persons living in places 
affected by typhoid or cholera.

THE CZAR AN INVALID.

_ Bbklin, Aug. 24 —An additional 
given here for the countermanding by the 
Czar of the order for the Russian army 
manœuvres at Smolensk, is that the Czar’s 
physicians have expressed a very strong 
wish that His Majesty should enbjsot him 
self to as little fatigue as possible because of 
the unsatisfactory condition of hie health.
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Manitoba will be represented by Mr. 
Daniel McIntyre, M.A., whose name is 
well known in connection with scholastic 
work. He is a native of Dalhousie, 
N.B., where he was bom in 1862. He 
waa educated in Dalhousie public and 
grammar schools, Fredericton Normal 
school, Dalhousie college, and at Halifax. 
He is a graduate of the University of 
Manitoba. He taught for several years 
in Portland, N.B., and was superinten
dent of the schools of that town for two 
years. At one time he was attorney of 
the supreme court of New Brunswick.

-I Subsequently he removed to Winnipeg, 
where he taught for two years, bnt f* 
the past nine years he has been superin
tendent of public schools at that place. 
In 1893 he was appointed registrar of 
the University of Manitoba, but resigned 
the office at the close of the year, on ac
count of the pressure of school duties.
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j'Tbe Mease ef Hapsbnrg. even-
Rudolph von Hapebnrg, riding to his 

Swiss home from hunting, oame upon a 
priest carrying the sacrament to a sick man. 
Tho priest on foot was stopped by a river. 
Rudolph immediately dismounted, set the 
priest and sacrament on horseback and led 
the steed by rein to tbe sick man’s house. 
He declined to take tbe horse again to daily 
use, bnt gave it to tbe priest for the service 
of the obnroh. Remembering this deed, 
Werner, Archbishop of Mentz, to 1273, pro
cured tbe election of Rudolph as King of 
the Romans and Kaiser. Hence we have 
the source and fount of the proud imperial 
bouse of Hepaburg. Schiller enhances the 
legend to one of the best of bis ballads, 

Der Graf von Hapebnrg. ” It may be men
tioned that the late heir to tbe throne of 
Austria was named after his illustrious an
cestor! Rudolph.
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FROM THE GARDEN ISLE.
Dr. Anderson, who will represent 

Prince Edward Island, has for the last 
thirty-one years devoted himself to the 
work of education in that province, and 
by hls broad views, deep insight into 
educational problems and long and suc
cessful experience he has been the most 
powerful factor in the moulding and the 
diffusing of education in that province. 
He was bom in Aberdeen in 1836, and 
received, hia preliminary education in his 
native city. In 1866 he entered the 
Moray House Training college for teach
ers, Edinburgh, where he remained for 
two years, being, at the end of his course, 
appointed one of the masters in the prac
tising department of that institution, 
which position he held until 1869. His 
university course, taken at Edinburgh 
between 1868 and 1862, was a brilliant 
one, especially in pure mathematics and 
natural philosophy, in which he won the 
highest honors. In 1862 he was appoint
ed to the Prince of Wales college, Char
lottetown, where his chief work 
mathematics and natural 
1868,
college. On the amalgamation of the 
college and the Normal school in 1879, he 
was appointed principal of the joint in
stitution. In 1887 the former students 
of the college showed their appreciation 
of their professor and principal by ten
dering him a banquet and makifig him a 
handsome presentation, the leaders in 
this act of recognition and esteem meet
ing with the most unbounded enthusiasm 
from students in every part of th 
try. In 1888 McGill university recog
nized Mr. Anderson’s ability and work 
by conferring on him the degree of LL.D.

“ A bom teacher, ” is the verdict

on
A THOUSAND LIVES. " adrfi

St. Petersburg, Ang. 25.—A terribly 
disastrous cyclone swept along the shore of 
the sea of Azov to-day, working immense 
damage. In some instances entire villages 
were swept into the sea. Many steamers 
were sunk or driven ashore and wrecked, 
and it is believed that at least one thousand

waa

beaeh. Live sheila were flying about in all 
directions and exploding with astound 
reports. Still the rebels declined to subi
Direction  ̂ana ^exploding with aatoooding
A* one peaitien wwrid bem>me°untenablehe 
rebels would retreat and the royal troops 
take possession not without loss, however. 
Until late in the afternoon the nhipe of war 
continued their fire. At about 7 p m. a let- 
terroaohed the ships from the rebels asking 
for à cessation of hostilities and offering to 
surrender. Malietoa, who during the last 
two d ays had been located at Curaooa, wait- 
me the effeet of modem gunnery on his' 
rebellions subjects, was duly nonsuited and 
»med to meet the rebel delegates at 10 
^tetockoAtaefoltowing day If they would

At the time appointed four rebel chief* 
Pre*?“ted themselves, and, in two hours or 
■e. Hfe Majesty told Captain Gibson that 
terms had been arranged. The rebels were 
to humble themselves to him. surrender 100 

i «““I »d premise to ba good for the future. 
All things thus having terminated happily, 
the Curaooa, with Hfe Majeety on board 
returned to Apfe at 6 p m , and the Buzzard 

to collect the forfeited arms. Dur-

£feoover, but of the rebel losses I am 
unable to obtain particulars. Doubtless 
®*ny were killed and wounded by shells.

iawiisimS! ‘Sîtsæ

BRITISH COLUMBIA’S REPRESENTATIVE.
The representative for British Colum- persons perished, 

bia will be Mr. R. E. Goanell, who is 
well known throughout the Pacifie pro
vince. He has bora in 1860 at Lake 
Beauport, seignory of St. Francis, Que
bec, where he received an elementary 
education, his first teacher being Mr. J.
H. Richardson, afterwards author of a 
text-book on arithmetic, and accountant
of the Department of Education. At an Byspepele causes Dizziness, Headache, Con 
early age he moved with his parents to AppetiteTRlsiugand8onr
County Grey Ont and subsidy to
County Kent, on the banks of Lake Erie, anted to cure Dyspepsia if faithfully need ac
te a farm adjoining that of Hon. D. Mills, ««dine to dfrwttons^ 
from whom he received some lessons in 

When about sixteen years of age 
he left home, and, with varying fortunes, 
followed hia own career. Possessed of a 
limited public school education, and, 
with the exception of slew month* in 
Chatham Collegiate institute, having no 
academical training, he, after leaving 
home, turned his attention to teaching, 
which he followed for eighteen months.
As a school boy bis bent was in the direc
tion of composition; and therefore - he 
naturally turned to journalism, and be
ing offered a position on the Chatham

Q'
lists

■erne's Population.
The greatest cities of ancient times were 

Babylon and Rome. The former is said to 
have an area of 100 to 200 square miles; Its 
house* were three or four scoriae high, bnt 
palaces and gardens occupied much of the 
vast area, so that the population was not 
what these figures would seem to Indicate. 
In fact, it is said by ope historian that aine- 
tenths of this area Was taken up by gar
dens and orchards. The total population of 
the city under Nebuehadneszir and hia eon. 
Evil Merodeeh, ia estimated at upwards of 
2,000.000. Rome reached Its greatest size 
during the fourth century of our era and its 
population wee then about 2.600,000.

QUEBEC CHIEF JUSTICESHIP.

Montreal, Aug. 27.—(Special) 
ported here that Hon. Mr. Ta

will
verse Pari

—It is re- 
ilton will

shortly retire from the premiership to ac
cept tike Chief Justiceship of the Superior

puri
the

are among 
He is a frequent 

contributor to magazines, newspapers aud 
periodicals.

He has also devoted considerable at
tention to church work, having been a 
member of the general conference of the 
Methodist Church Of Canada since 1886. 
He is a member of the senate of Victoria 
university, and, since its inception, of 
tile St. Catharines Free Library board. 
Besides acting on this committed, Mr. 
Robertson has in hand, for use in high 
schools, a history of Greece and Rome.

DR. 8. P. ROBINS, MONTREAL.
Dr. S. P. Robins, one of the two rep

resentatives of Quebec, is amoqg the 
foremost educationists not only of the 
province, but of the Dominion, and par
ticularly by hia work in connection with 
tbe McGill Normal school, has he made a

P.was
matics and natural philosophy 
when he was made principal of the

till
ooei
milH
The

Brockville, Aug. ‘27.—The funeral of 
the fete Hon. C. F. Fraser was the largest 
ever seen here. The Oetario cabinet was 
represented by Sir Oliver Mowat and Han. 
Messrs. Hardy, Harty and Ross.

G1Latin. 2S
now

If you would be prepared for cholera take 
the brat possible oare of your general health, 

your tongue is ooated use Eseljay’s Liver
USI0ML 1 •

/
TiIf Are you subject to sick headache ’ Use 

Eseljay’s Liver Lozenges. They will cure
you. nati

Due coun-
i Montreal, Aug. 27. — J. N. Hogan, 

M.P., secretary to the Colonial party in the 
British House of Commons, arrived there 
last aight by the Parisian en route for Aus-
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